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The Grand Album
HE SUCCESS which has attended OF

Ti1.1E GRAND ALBUM OF
s e ide l, N i e ilONS tropolitan P ashions,is eloidence that the magaiine ms

meeting the demand which exists for a high FOR
class Plate Publication issued by an ac-
knowledged authority. Ahough the first
(March) number, which was produced under Y> U e 1897o
aill the difficulties attendant on a new pro-
duction, vas rceeived in a very flattering manner, we have improved each successive edition by introducingnew color schemes and processes of printing, with the result that THE GRAND ALBUM for July showseffects that have never before been approached in color work.

Theie are, inorcover, in contemplation further improvenients that will materially increase the value ofthe publication to ail subscribers. Beginning with the number for September and continuing quarterly there-after (lk'cember, March, june, etc.), we will issue as a Supplement a LARGE LITHOGRAPHIC PLATEOF LADIES' FASIIIONS of the size of that which formerly accompanied THE QUARTERLY REPORT.The-e Plates will be especially suitable for franing and for counter use by our Agents and ail dressmakers,dry goods nerchants, etc. A PLATE OF JUVENILE FASHIONS x3x 2o inches will also be issued eachsea<on under the sane conditions, and from time to time wve will also present Lithographic Plates of SpecialStyles, such as Bicycling Attire, Storn Garments, etc.
T·E GRAND ALBUM is issued in three editions-Endlish, Spanish and German-

and is invaluable:
l.-To the Dressnaker and Ladies' Tailor.-For whon its wealth of beautiful and correctlycolored illustrations of current and coming Styles of Ladies', Misses'and Children's attire affords at once a criterion fortheir own creations and an -illuring and suggestive book of modes for the inspection of their patrons. They will readilyappreciate the effectiveness of its Detachable Plates for use in windows and upon the walls of their reception rooms.
I.-To the Milliner.-Who will find among its monthly Plates cf seasonable Caleaux exact repro-duciions in forni and color of the latest examples of Paris, London and New York .Afdistes, together with correctIodels of the untrinmmed shapes and valuable suggestions as to the trend of popular taste in the matter of colorharmo -ies and decorative materials.
III.--To the Juvenile Outfitter.-Who cannot elsewhere obtain any such attractive and wellgrouped views of ail that is seasonable and stylish in the costuming of Misses, Girls, Boys and Children. The signalfavor bestowed upon "THE JUVENILE OUTFITTER," when issued as a separate publication, was nlot more deservedthan is this department, which is given genero-is space in the July issue of TH E GRAND ALBUM.
IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant.-For whose especial benefit lias been inaugurated the uniquedepartment of Window Dressing, with its reproduction of large photographic views of notable window displays bymîetrî,p>litan houses, and who will also find its readily-detachable Color Plates on heavy paper of great utility inproniotng sales of fabrics suitable for the development of the garments depicted.
V.-To Any Woman.-Wlo wishes in aIll matters of fashion to have access to the earliest informationpn'sessed by the Professional Dressnaker and Milliner. While essentially a publication for high-class professionaluse, the home dressmaker and amateur milliner vill find THE GRAND ALBUM worth many times its moderatecost bv reason of the nsight into professional nmethods and the advanced information it affords.

NOTE.-A special feature for Jtuly wilI be in the formA Special and LareSpplementary SheetcontainingIus
Children's Undervwear, and Sun liats and Bonnets.

Extraordinlary Offer! Single Copies, - - 25 Cents.
Send oWNT'-FIE CENTS for ai,.cnwî Subseription Price, $2.:c a Year.
Cîrr of TIIE GRANI) AL.IUM OF ME1RO-
POL.ITAN FAS11IONS anid reeive, in addition Traw-portauion Charges to any Addrcýq i the ited Statc3, canada, Ncwfouudland or.Nexico, on Tar <'.ItA~I .um "or M.ETnoro:.sITAN PASUIONS, aicpl yn.Wc hto the book, a circular acquainting yon wsth a 1'tsbliril',ts s b 1)c N-sit on -,z crlpUcn ny otbcrcountry, One Dollar Extra Postaga
SPECIAL ANI) EXTRAORDINAlRY OFFER
tihat in made far a limietile tine only. THE BUTTERICK PUBLISINGCO. (Llited>,
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.) 7 to Io L West Thlrteenth Stree New York.
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THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES! see that you get

KERR' S
N. M. T.

SPOOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for Nachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods lerchants
. -.525S2522522E522 22222S2525~252525252525E52255 25 25 2555 .

Canada's Greatest Hair Goods House.
THE DORENWEND O., LTD, 103-5 Yonge St., TORONTO.

There are very faw pooplo living in Canada but who muet have heard of the great skill of our manager, Prof. Dorenwend, as an
artist in the manufacturing of Hair Goods. The perfeztion to which ho has brought the general use of our styles is now
demonstrated by the thousands upon thousands of specimens of his art worn by Ladies and Gentlemen everywhere. The refined

expression and pleaeing efrect of the large number of heads lead people to wonder the cause of
many looking so young and attractive. A change has taken placo ; what is it? " The iHaiv."
The hair, we say, 1e what should have foremost attention. It is tho great conductor to
remodel the head, to refine the face, and to bring forth any desired effect. .

Our goods are manufactured with the view of giving Bealth, Comfort and
Young Appearance, and what more can we expoect? le that not what we are
after ?

Whe oune your hair hasgone, you are goingdown the hil,.
Wsy should you not Improveyour appcruewo oewn'Je ou more hnfthan ever your natural hair
could Read an se what we an dofor youand rember wo
cati eend you any article by ial, and when sample of hair,
Instructions regarding style and amount la sent us, we can
ples You Juett ho samne as if the goode had your personal. eciec-

te o oet our Leaders are ero mentioned.
Tac DaumVz BILflT DAUG.

THE IMPROVED BELY7INA BANG -. reat boon forladli whose faces arc
long-full finffy on sides, flat wavy on top, wlth Ilind or natural parting, elilng at,%
33.0, 5.00. 6.00, &00 and 10.00, accordlng te size. HM SMGOD BA

THE FLUFFY SHINGLED BANG.-With or without parting, becoming to
iseclium round faces, at *2.00 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00.

TE PARISIAN BANG, with longr back hair covering grey or thin hair, $5.00, 6.00,7.50.8.50,10.00,12.00
and up.

LADIES' OPEN WIG STYLES, Ventilated.-Can bo worn In hlgh or low coil, $10.00, 15.00. 20.00,
$25.00, 0.00 and up.

A GREAT DEAL O 0AC0 1HAIR .ASHIONABLE. SWITo HES.-Agt Ion har short stem, at
1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.0, 5.00, 8.00. 10.00, 12.00 and up. accordlng to length and shado. e sei thousandé of

Ewptchcsjt now. We do nlt manufacture auythlrsg but lirat qnality eut bair, eut by our own cutters in
Europe. Ve warn the pubie agalnst jurions goode made of China hair and other rulblseh puirportod to be
first quality. Our thirty years'atan lin In a Guarantee of OUR goods.

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FEATHER.WEIGHT TOUPEES AND WIGS are worn by the leading men
overywhere. Write for catalogue and full information.

A very popular article 'whlch we are manutacturin and selling to LADIES le our "C0uRLINEl" useS
for curling oriplng and frlzzlng the hair. SolS at n per bote. Tis proparationcan b obainedo!
all druggists, if not, send to

,UElun -THE DORENWEND 00., LTD. suom.
103-V05 YONGE ST. - - • TORONTO
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THE DELINEATOR.

A GREAT BLESSING

is a Good Healthy Skin
Our success as specialists in curing Skin Diseases is well known. Never
yet haee we told a patient we couldn't cure the trouble. Coisult us,
free, personally or by letter.

PRINCESS WIHITE ROSE CREAX, used at this season, or
during the suminer months, will remove tan and sunburn, prevent the
pores from clogging, and make the complexion nice. Price 7 5 c.

Ouir PRINCESS FACE AND TOILET POWDER is our
latest, and one of the nicest preparations of the kind made. It is
hcaling, does not clog the pores, adkesive, removes traces of oilinuess,
ùmj>erceptible, and may be used with perfect safety as a baby powder.
Price 50c.

Superluois Hlair, Moles, Etc., removed permanently and
always satisfactorily by Electrolysis.

Send 10 cents for book "Healti and Good Looks" and sample of
Powder and Cream.

Graham
Telephone 1858

Dermatological Institute,.
41 CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

... THE FAMOUS...

'Accordion,' 'Parisian,'
d1» 'Knife' and 'SUN'

DRESS PLAITI NGS.
"SUN" Plaiting must be specially prepared. We

adviso that the material for tho skirt be sont FOR
MAKING as well as Plaiting. Send waist measuro-
front, sido, and back measures.

Especial prompt attention given te out of town orders.
Enquiries solicited. Plaiting Machines and Apparatus
for sale.

Telephone
1882

The "SUN."

.>C>KEEP FOR REFERENCE

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
124 King St. West
TORONTO

Mention The Delincator

$ubscribe to DgIieato
A Monthly Magazine for Women and the Home, illius-
trating BUTTERICK FASHIONS, and covering the field
of Woman's Culture, Work and Recreation.

Contains over 125 pages a month, or 1,500 pages a year
Subscription Price, $1.00 ayear. SingleCopies, 15c. each

Ct DdlIn3ator PublisRing h0. of Corento, Elnttet
33 Richmond Str'eet West, Toronto, Ont.

4 OF MUSI
COR. YONGE ST. & WILTON AVE.

E1'WAlD FISHERt, MIsicjat Diroctor.
THE LEADINo MrSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA.

AN ARTISTIO MUSICAL EDUCATION OF THE
HIGHEST STANDARD.

CALENDAR, with Fuli Information, FREE
I. N. dnAw, D.A., Principal Elocution School.

Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.

lad/es Suffer/ng

:irt-&rtaiicy or ds'
slortd idney. ouobtain relie rand
nr fety al cro rn.fortbywearing or

-, F.1REA SUPPoRt.

n,,d durable: caa
W, . lengtienel or
aTorte EATRSa sult
body.. ro ent by nal

t3.5. bleasure &H round body' on lare skI. jii lino celIS navet1,100Allw Instruinente for DblaSement. MouLgln Uosiery for ciel.cou., Teins. ui lIhe mnelcanloei troalunent or ail rorma or
orue auealtY. 5cuî atampfor reply.

THE ECAN TRUSS CO.7
M6 lyoSt QUeen Street. To ntO .1'. 0. Box 539. ... ootOt

Ily Special A ppointment
Caterers to His Excellency the

Governor-Genera.

Wedding
Cakes

from webb's are made for people
whno want th cste. For fiîly yecarin
îhey havebdelighted Canadian bride,
and have been the chief ornament at
fashionable weddings. They are made
in all rhe modern styles and shapei,
and are unequalled for fino quality
and artistic decoration.

wc ship them by express to all
parts of the Dominion, safe arrivai
guaranteed. Catalogue and price lint
on application.

The iarryW ebb CO. Ltd.
TORON TO.

ANSWERS TO ColuoESPosExs.
JoAie :-Try dipping tho ink stains inlemon and salt.
Ms. J. E. J.:- Vegotablo oils, morm

espccially linsoed oil, simply rubbed uporthe egg, hinders any altoration of its con.
tents for a sufficiently long period, a vert
simple and etiicacious method. Two coae
ings of collodion should presorvo eggs botte
than any other method that has yot be
suggosted, or, porhaps, a single coating of
parafno might be qually offective.

Itching, Burning Skin-Diseases Cured
for 35 Cents.

Dr. Agnow's Cintmont roliovos in one da
and cures, tottor, salt rhoum, piles, scal
heoad, oczema, barbor's itch, ulcors, blotcheoi
and all eruptions of the skin. It is sooth
ing and queting, and acts liko magio in tht acure of ail baby humors; 3 centa.

ýl
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10 THE DELINEATOR.

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE
IF YOU PURCHASE

F" LIVEheND
PRICES, $75 AND $100

OR

TL AL~QII«C T I (MADEgBTH. A.LOZIER &C.
PRICE, $55.

169 Yonge St. - H. A. LOZIER & CO. o Toronto,

Armand's Hair Goods Establishment.
y do not bnoast w% hen v. say that we hava the largest and most ÉUPERFLUOUS HAIR troyer, "Capilerine,"

fashei o 'establishm nta e &nda. See ofc ur- the most eticacious preparation in the market. It supersedesself when you comise to, Toronto. Wemanufiacture all our llair any and ait other ways of destroying superfluous hair. It is
goods. Our styles arc ligh and as natura as nature. casily appied, harIleis and p:tilesi. CAriLr.asRI sent to any part

an Cnd. or ie United States, securely scaled frou observauon,on recelit of $3.OGO.

INU

Ladicesand Gents' Wis and Touliers Ltest style of Curis, ta ri.
rules for imsurmniCnt sent out the Coiffure. Latest style of Switch made up Arnand'sWavesand Head Cover-on applicatioz. in Torsade style. The casiest ingâ are the closest imitationway to dress ones own hair. of nature. and canont be sur-
R.EY Hair Restored and i>ved in the most ural P rnceo, "3 to $.0. cssed in style qulity orGT shades wi1th Armand's Insfantaneous

$3. two for $5. This grey lair restor
preparations. It is as inlnocent as water
instantancousily; itretains the colorcren a
washing. Once used, always used. Sen
when ordering Itcstorer or ltair goods.

Rcgenerator. l'rice, finish. Prices are fron
er mupersedes all other TELEPHONE 2498. $10 ta $:!.

.testores grey bir OurSwitchesaremadeof thebesttter the nostcompilete qualityand texture. 'rices arc J. TRANC.E-ARMAND & C ,
.1 samipic of your hair reasonable T$2.E-RM N &3 Co,5$0
1itrax menion hiir reosoi n tc. $. $3 1M 447 Yonge St. and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Careda.l'lasemeîf~ntienths .iaionue.

The NEW MODELS of the

Remington
NUMDLR Standard6 Typewriter

emnbody

the practicail expcricnce o nany
^ ycaîr, and the guaranîtee tif a

NUMBER long Cstablisled rcputatioîm.7 !ANY VALU.IBLE Ir110TEOENTS

Send for New lllustrated Catalogue

Edison Mimeograph

Duplicates anj number o£
Copies from One Original,
Both Handwriting and Typewriting

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS of ail makes
for sab. Low prces.

I .

S& Montrcal and TorontoAND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
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12 THE DELINEATOR.

On this page fi 11Uustratcd a

merle@ or

Children's Dresses,Etc.,,
whteh our atrons vlll no doubt

cao teod otnssect t thIts.9
u l'atterris cao bo bst trois

eitherOurselves or Agents for
the Sale of our Gods. in orde' C

lu ecrythe Nutiubera Chili
rng ges desired. Ail. Sir

dress.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISIHIG GO.

9065
Litti lre rl8

SWorn 4Chil's Dress, with
With or Without a Guimpe): S.Irt: 7s

7 suzes. A , 3 t0 9 yeure. Age , 06 Io 6
Any aine, 10<1. or 20 cents. Aoy ine, 10<. 0

d's Dress, laving a
aigbt Lower Edge:

7 izes.
ges.n ite enrsa,

Any sice.
10d. or 20 cents.

Stralght, Foll
izes.
years.

r W cents.

-- mi21 3irò 89
Little Girls' Round Yoke Dres (To be Child's 'ointed YokO Dresst. wi
Made With or Without the Siceve Lin- Straight i.ower Edge for H1em
1va aud Bertha): .A izem. Ngtr , 3- te etitchiog: 7 sies. Agee, "t
utyesrs. Any size. <.or 20centiB. yrm. "~y bine. 1<1. or 20 cet'

Proof against ignition
by accident

In neat $ A
sliding boxes.

For Pocket and Household
e use. isA

Ask your dealer
for them. " , .

THE E. B. EDDY CO.,
Linited, Hull.

Lit tle Girls' Drese <To bo
Wors With or Without

s çuispe): 5 mizes.
.Ages, 2 to Yeats.

10dAy 2ice.0<. or 12 cents.

106 9106
Little Girls' Dress (To be Worn

With or Without a Guimpe):
7 mizes. A e, 2 to 8 yesrs.

Any mize, ld. or 20 centi.

01 890
th Child's Yoke Dress:
. 9 aizes:
t A A e. to8ymrs.
t. &Dy mine 10<1. or 20 cents.

A Cl ear a

Complexion
The . .

Outward Sign

of Inward

seaIth.

Lovely Face
Beautiful Necks, Wlhite Armis and Hands,

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers aind

FOULD'S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap

will give you all these.

If you are annoted with Pimpiles. Blaebeads,
Frecklee.t, Ililotches. îIoth, Flesh Woris, Eczenta, of
any blentish on the skin, cal! or send for a box of
Dr. Campbell's Wafers und a cake of Fould's
Medicated Arsenic Soap, the only genuine beauti.
fiers in the world. Wafers by trail, $1.00; 0 Large
Boxes, $5.00. Soap, t0c. Address ail orders to il. 1.
Fould, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yongc Street, Toronto,
Ont. Lyrnan taros. Co., Wholesale Agents, 71 Front
Street East, Toronto, Canada.

Sold by ail Druggists in Canada.

i

~A3

1-
:1/11/

Vu/hi

r-f

9027

Cilid's SquarehYoke Dress

or Sligbîly Low Neck and
wvit F li-Lecr hl or îI 1 5 9

Short taieeve'): 7 izes.
Ages, %to 6 years.

Any eine, L38Gittle ltbj% Plin
10d. or 20 cents. Gite Gi Plat

ChttdsGirls' Dre oT hern led oe: 7 re
Wth or Vititoot o Guimpe): Ages. 1 t107 Yasa.
îizes. Aei,2es.yars Anysine. e

Any ie, es& 020 Ccnt& bd. or 10 cents

8956 89581959 7195

Chl ocDrev. wlth là
qo38 Y6ke Coilar8 90eG P

iges, 34 te 6 jears. Lile Girls Dress (Te o Lttle Girls Grecaway
Auj mine, Worn Witb or Wltbout Dres (To be Made wstb a

lod. or 20 cents. a Goime): 7 mines. or g Round Neck and

8083
8083

Child's Rotnd.Yoke Dress,
with Straight Lower

Edge for Hem.
stitching: 7 eizes.

Aiges,A3 1 y eazs,Ad y a eNt,
104. or 20 cents.

Age, 2 to 8 3 ars. wit Long or Short Siceve:
Any eine, f-imcm. Agoe. 2 te Ai ycsný'

10d. or20 cente. Ay mize, lOd. or 20 cents.

79 6521
7996 Litto Girls'

Child'a Dress (T. be 8521
Square-YokoDress Made with a
bavinga$tSraigbttLower lightortSqumrNecland nit!

Edge for Hemstitcbing: Fn1--ngtb or Short Pf
7 sizs. A 6 yrs. Sleemes): 9 sizes. Arc* i
Any mine, 0 :. or Mca. 10yrs. Amy site, 10d. or 20 ct:



fouse Furnishiig and Decoration.
The piazza,is an important part of a country home.

Simce one spendsse many Siumer hours on the piazza,it shouldl be spacion s and as inviting and attractive as
any apartment within. Simplicity should, of course,characterize its appointmients-a rule it is wise to followin all the furnishings of a cottage. Ileavy furniture and
hangings are incongruities in the country house. Lighteffects are correct and pleasing.

The piazza lere pictured is oblong in shape. About
the coIlumns supporting its roof grow decorative vines
with potted plants disposed here and there. Gayly'
striped awnings shade it froin the sun. Japanese blinds
especially mnade for piazzas mn'ay replace the awnings, ifpreferred. A large Smyrna rug partially covers the floorand frequently several are seen. A rcelining chair and
other easy chairs, all in willow ware of the natural straw
color cushioned with denim and burlap, a te-à-éte andtables complete the simple appointments. A Mexicar
hammock may be swung in some convenient place, its
bright-colored yarns adding te the decorative effect of
the place. Tea is nowadays served on the piazza. Thetea-table is, therefore, brought intu requisition, witlh.its
dainty service. A swinging piazza lamp might be added.

In the smnaller eut is shown an apartment opening by a
long French window upon a piazza. B1ue-and-;yhite mat-
tng covers the floor, anid polishied tab'-s and odd chairs
covcred with blue deniim embroidered in white are scat-
tered about the roomi, growing plants adding their charm.
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e
Rheumatism. Kidney Disease.

A prompt, reliable, effectual remedy When the kidneys get wrong it isn't
is what everyone suffering from.Rheum- long before the whole body ceases to
atism wants-and they want it badly, perforîm its functions properly. Poisons
too. No experinenting when in such begin to accuinulate in the system, the
agony. The relief which Kootenay bas vitality of every organ is impaired, and
' 1afforded thousands of rheumatic suffer- the health shattered.
crs makes it a medicine which the afflict- James Osborne, of 62 Catherine St.,
ed can take with full confidence of a Hamilton, was a sufferer from Kidney
cure. Mr. R. W. Higginbottom, 92 Disease, and under oatlh lie tells how
Argyle St., Toronto, stated under oath Kootenay cured him. He says he was
that lie was a rheumatic sufferer for so bad lie had to leave his employment 0
about five years, being seriously affect- as engineer in the Sanford Manufactur-
ed especially in the left shoulder. He ing Co. The doctors diagnosed his case
says he must have tried at least a dozen as Bright's Discase, and said he could
different patent medicines, but until he not be cured. He then tried RyCkman'S
took Ryckman's Kootenay Cure, could Kootenay Cure and considers it a won-
not find anything to give permanent re- derful medicine. The swelling bas left Lai

lief. 1-le is glad to state his body, his skin is a
that lie is niow entirely ' better color, and le is 13

well and froe from • now working in is old in
Rheurnatism. . OOten a y position, all of which 4,ic

lie owes to Kootenay. , a
Eczem«a. e Cure.,

Wbo ~vIl sao nueParalysis.Whio w'ill Save mne yn-f++¶+¶ †++ qi.

from the tortures of Eczema? is the cry It's a wonderful remedy that can re

of many a one whose days and niglts are make the paralyzed and or leg again i

made miserable by this terrible skin dis- resume its function. But such is RyCk. ns
ease. Kootenay vill do it, is the univer- man's Kootenay Cure. Case upon rtio
sal answer of those who have been cured case has been reported showing the l e

by this sovereign remedy for skin diseases. wonderful effects of this medicine. Here t ,
Mrs. Sarah Burdick, of 440 Park Ave., is a case in point - IP

London, Ont., wnder oath stated that she «I, JENNIE BUCKLEY, f h City of Toronto,
is now completely cured of Eczema from in the County of York, do solemnly declare Cr i
which she suffered for over five ycars. that I lad paralysis of the right hand for nk
rhe disease had spread all over ber body, over three years, and it was always getting 'i

and was a constant source of irritation worse. I had taken the doctor's medicine q

and pain. She was treated by three aIl that tine, but it did me no good. I was

physicians and tried many patent muedi- recommended to take Ryckman's Kootonay s
cines, but noue of thnun cured lier. Cure, and simce taking the medicine I have

been completely cured. I can confidently C4

Kootenay Cure did, and now there is recomncnd it to any person troubled as I was. I
not the slightest symptom of Eczema or It Ias also totally banished the headaches from st
any other ruption on lier body. which I fornerly suffered." d a

'ery
Sold by aUl druggists, or the S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont. Chart book fiee oa

application.
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ILLUSTRATIO0N AND DESCRIPTION 0F A STYLISH

b"e

.IN mI'oBRoeJ-Ir

RUSSIAN BASQUE-WAIST.

IFIoURE No. 91 B.
This illustrates
Ladies' basque-

aist. The pat-
rn, wlich is Nc.
13 and costs Is.

d. or 30 cents, is
m seven sizes for
Odies froi thirty
, forty-two mch-

bust nieasure,
d nay bo seon
three views on

38.his strikingly
Siginal Russian

sque-waist is
Sre pictured made
pink taffeta silk

d lace net and
corated with

nds of lace in-
sertion and ruch-
i!dgs of chiffon.

he full front and
511 back are cut
.t in Pompadour
npe, revealng a
1 yoke of lace
t, and the front

r a belt that is
nkled and knot-
in front and in

iited bo<lice
m le nt the bac.

e prettily wrin-
amîousquetairc

oves have short
tffs ant stand

ect under ~decp
I-caps. A wrin-
dstockencircles
standing collar
above it at the

es and backrises
er full frill of
e gIg that is
pest at the con-

FIGURIE X-0. 91 fl.-Tlîis illustm~tes IADIWS lttUssiA\ ISU-AS.TI pittenti is
No. 9213, prico le. Md. or 30 cenîts.

AU rights re.rervec.

ter of the back.
The RIussianstyle

of basqîue-waist
is excetedingly
fashionable, be-
coming to niost
figures and ensily
made. For a dressw
developmîent of
this mode silk will
be iost frequîentlv
selected or the
transparent fabries
1ike grenadine,
open-nieshed can-
vas weaves, chal-
lis. etc., iîmay be
chosen. De'cora-
tion mîay be boutn-
tifully applied aind
shloild consist of
bands of insertion;-
black or white rib-
bon, lace odging or
spanglod bands.

White grenadine
bearing an odd
printed device in
heliotrope and
white chiffon were
united in a Russiain
basque-waist of
this character. The
chiffon was used
for thle full yoke.
Two, rows of 31,îi-
tese lace insertion
in sorpentine out-
line were let into
the back, fronts
and sicevo caps. &
fr11 te matcih edg de
the sleeves and
decorated the heli-
otrope gauze rib.
bon stock-collar.

The straw hnt is
adorned with chif-
fon, flowers and
featiars.

l - -
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORFD PLATES 32, 33'

AND P. 34.

Fiouus D 46 AND D47.--MIDSUMMER COSTUMES.

Fiouna D46.-Tlhis illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, which is No. 9218 and costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in ten
sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure,
and inay b se differently developed on page 23 of this
number of Tun DE.iNEATOR.

Figured India silk, plain red silk and blaek chiffon are lero
comîbined in this exquisite »ostume and the decoration con-
sists of spangled insertion and frills of chiffon over red silk,
and a black ribbon belt and stock. Tho fronts of the waist
are shaped low and round at the top and open over a full
center-front that is extended ut eai side in round yoke
effect to imcet a round, gathuered yoke on the back. A circular
Bertha of handsoie outline is joined to he-îupper edges of
the front and back, and graduated frills of silk and chiffon rise
froin the top of the standing collar. The two-seama sleeves are
disposed in stylishl puff effect ut the top and are fancifully
trimmîed at the wrists.

The seven-gored skirt is stylisldy decorated and falls in
slallow lntes ut the sides an1d in deep rolling folds at the back.

Brilliant coloring that may be subuîed by a lavish decora-
tion is suggested for a Midsummuuer costume of this style And
transparent fabrics aire higlîly commuended.

A red bat trinmed with geraninum blossons and foliage
and black quill feathers and chiffon is in harmnony vithi the
costume.

FxIGunE D 47.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The put-
tern, which is No. 9198 and ests 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in ten
sizes for ladies froma tliîrty to forty-two iuches, bust measure,
and may be seen in two views on page 20. .

Changeable taffeta silk-green shot withi blue-is luere
united with point Venise lace net in this landsomne costume
and point Venise Ince edging and bluet ribbon are combined
in the decoration. The fanscifuxl waist lias a square yoke
above full fronts that puff out slightly and close ut the center;
the yoke closes along the left slioulder. Bolero fronts te

hvlicih are joined gathered Bertha frills that stand out lu
large flutes over mnushroom puils on the coat sleeves give a
decidedly dressy effect.

The seven-gored skirt is gathered ut the top and spreads
in stylisli flutes below the hips.

A very dressy costume mnay be copied fron this withiout any
extravagant ouîtlay if pretty aind becoming shiades of silk, grenx-
adine, canvas weaves anid other sheer Sumuer fabries be
selected. The decoration should be in accord with the mate-
rial.

The green straw alut is adornsed with forget-mne-nots and
an aigrette.

FIGURES D48 AND D40O.-SUMMER AFTERNOON TOILETTES.

FiGuRE D 48.-This consists of a Ladies' blous2-vatist and
skirt. The blouse-waist pattern, which is No. 9207 and costs
is. or 25 cents, is in eigit sizes for hdies froi thirty to forty-
four inches, bust imeasure, and muay be seen in thrce views onu
on page 38. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9100 and costs
1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies froin twenty to
thirty-two inches, vaist uieasure.

Turquoise-blue grenaine over silk is represented in this toi-
lette and black lace insertion and edging, together with a ribbon
stock and belt, provide claborate decoration. The graceful
Russian blouse-waist is made over a litted lining that closes at
the center of the front, whlxile the blouse closes at the left side in
Russian style under a circular frill that falls in a jabot. Circular
caps stand out over short puffs on the coat-shaped sleeves,
which are finishied at the hand vith a deep circular rutfle.

The cight-gored skirt is gathered at the back and sides and is
a nost graceful style for organdy, batiste and a long list of
scasonable naterials.

Conspicuxous among the fabrics lisplayedi this season are
diaphanous dress goods in silk, silk-aid-wool mixtures softly
blended in harmoious colorings, and some cotton fabrics, ail of
which are appropriate for this attractive mode. Every effort is
made to increase tieir lighît, gauzy appearance by the applica-
tion of insertion, lace edging and ribbon.

The stylish bat is in consonance with the toilette, the blue
straw being subdued by the black feathers and velvet.

FieouE D49.-Tliis consists of a Ladies' basque.waist and
skirt. The basque-waist pattern, vhicl is No. 9185 anid costs
1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies froin thirty to
forty-two ilches, bust measure, and muay be seen again on page
37 of this number of TnE DELINEAToR. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 9166 and costs Is. Md. or 35 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies froma twenty to thirty-two inches, waist incasure.

Tan clotil of light veight is pictured in the skirt of this toil-
ette, and the cloth, pink silk covered vith chiffon and pink N
brocaded sillc arc artistically conbined in the basque-w'aist; î
velvet ribbon, lace frills and chiffon ruiles provide harmionious
decoration. The basque-waist has a faucy jacket closed at the
left cide, and is made aver a fitted lining on which the full fronts
and full backs reach to within square yoke depth, the fulness
putllig out slightly in front. The novel jacket is shaped to -

have the effect of a yoke with bolero and epaulette extensions.
A puff effect is produced at the top of the two-sean sleeves droel
aud a ribbon belt surrounds the waist and is howed at the side. -l

Tie skirt consists of three circular Ilounces sewed to a five- ýThg
gored skirt.

This toilette will satisfy the nost exacting criticisi, being in gur
no way conspicuous or exaggerated in style. Comubiiations of a l
seasoiable miaterials will be appropriate and cither rich or mex- % i
pensive textures may be associated as suggested. 5ed

The brown.stratw liat is decorated with roses of variegated 9jer
bues. te tl:

FünU s D50 &xn D51.-STYLISlI SUMMER TOILETTES. ho

FIGUxE D 50.--This consists of a Ladies' jacket and skirt. in ril
The jacket pattern, whichi is No. 9181 and costs is. or 25 cents, hand
is in seven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two lnches, bustie iv
measure, and mnay be seen in threce views on page 33 of this pub- 2Thi
lication. The skirt patterni, which is No. 9080 and costs ]s. 3d. Žýo r.
or 30 cents, is in iine sizes for ladies fron twenty te tlirty-six noru
inches, waist mixeasure. te

The jacket is a popular Eton style known as the mess jacketWii t
and is lere pictured made of dark-red clotlh with a vest ofedllax
white piquéo and a decoration of black braid; the skirt is of 'A
gray canvas ornaimauted vith velvet ribbon. The jacket issiùnb
close-fitting and its fronts ineet at the throat and open witheilt s
a graduai flare over the pointed vest, whiich is fitted by bustniek
darts and closed ut the center with hooks and loops, the buttonsgithe
being ornamental. The shîapely two-seumn slceves are box-eouni
plaited at the top and the collar is in correct military style. its a

The flve-gored skirt imay be side-plaited or gathîered at theio u
back. slþev<

The Eton jacket vithî military air is one of the snartest stylesrdon
of the season and is immîîîîensely effective in soft finishîed clothceps,
elaborately braided; a row of oflicers' gilt buttons imay be useddàçep
te ornament the vest and give it a showy air. ohly i

The straw bat is trimimîed with flowers, ribbon and lace. .In

FiGxUE D 51.-This consists of a Ladies' shirt-vaist ands tal
skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, wlich is No. 9179 and costs 1s., iurc
or 25 cents, is in niine sizes for ladies froum thirty te forty-si y
inches, bust measure, and mnay be seen again on page 39. Theo w
skirt pattern, hvlich is No. 9035 and costs Is. .3d. or 30 ceits.ta-fr
is in nine sizes for ladies froin twenty to thirty-six iuches, vaist lh<
mncasure. 9 niu

Artistic taste is apparent in the choice of Sunmery mnaterials ut
for this toilette, vhiich comprises a skirt of white lawn adorned pqu
with lawnî ruilles and a slirt-waist of figured pink silk iaving ais i
renovable -white linen collar, a ribbon tic and a leather belt.)ý s
Becoming fulnéss in the front of the vaist is drawnî in gathersi oof
ut eadh side of the closing, wiihich is made with pretty studs' n
througi a box-plait, and a bias pointed yoke-faciug is appliedi rt-
on the back. The sleevSe are completed with straight cnff's4nts

The uine-gored skirt nay be made vith a slighît sweep at thlei
back or in round length; it flares moderately and falls in flute inmt<
folds ut the sides and back. , ed

The faumiliar fashion of vaist and skirt of different stuifs is er
well illustrated in this mode which lias a cool, deliglitful color ss
ing that mnay be carried out in other inaterials. lih

The straw bat is trimmned with ribbon and flowers. ht
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i1. NE style of sailor blouse is varied by Box-plaits that roll in fluto fashion back and front and n
nk a shield and another lias the reg- standing tab collar are interesting features of an Emipire cape.
t; ulation closing down the front. A plain circular cape is overlaid by another plaited at the
as The drooping sailor blouse is top and shaping points at the lower edge.
ie ' vinning its way back to favor. Tie skirt of a military jacket is rippled at the sides and lox-

Ét .A bolero suggestion is given by plaits appear ut the toi of the sleeves.
-ss a fanciful jacket forming part of Skirts having five or seven gores and fitted snoothly at the

tu . a full basque-waist. top aire in vogue.
]S. The front of a basque-waist Tie sun-burst skirt radiates froin the belt in accordion

es droops froin a pointed yoke, the fulness being franed by plaits.
le. b6x-plaits. Low-necked fronts flare over a fuil]! yoke that extends to the

'e- rîTh front of a Rissiun blouse-waist droops, but the back is waist-line like a vest in the fanciful bodice of a typical
·duglit clo,.j to the Suiumer costume.

ineure by gathers Circular Bertha
of at the center. frills and slceves

- IRipplingorgath- having points at
e' ed epaulettes the wrists and puffs

ed oyer the puffs of at the top are emx-
'leeves contribute bodied lu the
to the good style saine gariment.öl bodices. A Figaro jacket
.Sonie cuffs flare franes the rather

rt.in ripples over the baggy fronts fali--
ts, hàn d in an attract- ing fron the square
ustie ivay. yoke of a costume
ib- .Tlie box-plaited bodice.
3d. Xorfolk basque Thte cuirassiersix orn with a ciem- costume is severe

tte is finished in effect. The
kct i t h a nbtched haIisque closes ut
ofedllar. the side and tab
of A fanciful Rus- epaulettes are its
issiùn basque-waist is sole decorative fea-

itlait square at the tures.
ustnick to reveal a A costume with
nsgthered yeke and tuck-shirrings in

îx-cunts also amnong skirt and waist
it attractions alis mousquetairetheirilo u s q u e t a i r e sleeveswith frilled
slkeves with mush- caps.

'lesrdomn puffs and frill Linen celh'rs and
othoaps, and a girdle, cuffs are made with

sedçep and poited battlements, points
Iily at the back. or narrow turn-
In a double- over portions in
easted basque several sect ions, all

înudsx table for stout alike Smart.
]s.fi res the fronts A trio of shoul-

.si. ny be made with der frills ripplerh e. without a cen- over mousquetaire
ite-front seain. - sleeveswitlifrillsat

ùiSt ý7he absence of tlheback of the arm.
s ns froin the Most sleeves

ials ut and back of a without cuffs arexed que-waist ren- finisicd in Vene-
g a s itsadjistment tian style.

el. shieath-liike \Box-plaits areiersothness. made ut the top of
uds n the newest the slceves in the
lied h1rt-waist the full new coats.

.4nts drooa salo FIGURE No. 92 B.--This illustrates LADIEs CAPE-WRAP.-The Pattcrn is %o. 9222, price is. .he puff is drap-
Iut uted yoke is a or 25 ceits.-(For Descriptioi ace Page 18.) ton ao ut-

ed to the back. sleeve.
s is rery liko the picturesque zouave jacket is an Eten or a The liandkerchief girdle lias a series of upriglit shirrings,lor ss jacket that tiares open over a vest. the ends hanging in jabots.
lie lower: outline of the back in an Eton jacket is pointed The Japanese tea-gown with its long flowing sleeves and
htly and a narrow collar rolls the fronts over in short. lapels. wrinkled sash recalls the dignified-looking kimono.
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Fiovitn go. 92 B.-LADMS' CA PE-WRAP.
t For iltstraitti sce ige l?.)

Fiounus No. 92 l.-This illuiîtraftc a Ladies' catpe-u rap. Tte
pattern, whiich1 is
No. 9222 and costs
]S. or 25 cents, is
in nine sizes for
ladies frot thirty
to forty-six inctes,
bust mtestre, and
is diflerently pie-
tured on piage 3-'l
of this magazine.

Tte deliglitful
effect of this cape
is due io the deco-
ration of black
Chillon and taffet a
ribbont which is
disposed up1)on> lits-
trous black satin.
Thte cape has a
back and fronts
that aowtoward
the waist and fall
in two tabs btelow,
and circular sides
tat i.ng in large

ripples. A double
jabot of chiffon on
the front conceals
the closing and a
very full ruff is ar-
ranged aboutt tlie
standing collar.
Tte sides are cov-
ered with rutiles
of Chiffon.

Tte mode is suit-
ableforboth youtl-
full and matuilre-
womnen, wraps for
the latter being
made of lieavy silk
and trimmrned with
jetted bands in
preference to tle
ligltsilks with lave
and ribbon deco-
ration thlat will be.
selected by tleir
juniors.

Tie straw iat
bears a tastefil
adornmttent of
wings and chif-
fon.

Fiorns- No. 9î 3.-
LADiES' AFTER-

NonN ('osTrMi:.

(For Ullustration see
this Page.)

Ft.ru No. 93 B.
-Tis illustrates a
Ladies' costume.
Tite pattern, whicli
is -No. 9219) anud
costs Ls. Sd. or 40
cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies
frot thirty to for
tv-two ilches, bist
neeuire, and is
igin eresented Fieouit No. 93B.-T Iis illustrates LAm»s'
.mn page 24. price 1s. 8d. or 40 cents

Tte costume is
cliarmtingly effective as liere illustrated made of plaid grenadine
over white silk. (ireen ribbon is used for the stock and belt

-)

INEATOR.

and the arrang eient of handsoie lace ornanents and edgin
is most pleasing. e'lie seven-gored skirt, which is liung Ove epri
a seven-gored fouîndatnioi-skirt, lis a siooth front-gore ain lad
the side-gorem are effectivel> drawn in a group of tuck-shirr rrai

ings a little belh knot
the helt. Tie haek Yoop
gores nre galthere.' li
Ili closely and fù I.
in full rollingfold. -1

A groip of sima.
tuck-shirrings
Made at rouaid
yoke depth in tii
vaist at the baet;

and front and ti:
.fulness at the b
tom is drawn t
the center by gat.
ers, the fronts pif
ing ont becomiinv,
ly. Thte closing i
inade at the cent(
of the front. Fril
caps flare ovt
the imousquetair
sleeves, which a:
in butterflyeffect;
the toi) and niar
very faneifil
a group of tucil
shirrings runni:
their entire leigi
attheoutside ofIl '
arn. Tte sleev
are finished i
points atthe wrist

The mode offe
a wide range f
personal fancy
its decoration, l:t
bands, appliqu6 o .1
naients, cdgingi
crean and écu
tints and ribbî
being offered '
profusion for til
adornnent of Il.
organdy, law
Swiss and othti
fabries that will I
delightfulily ii
itade in this stvl

The hat ha ,
soft crown andi "5squ
floral and ribb
decoration is h7
pily arranged.

he cett
LADIES' r.ded.

COSTUME, CONà is a
SISTING OF . er-a

DOUBLE-BREAAS cent
ED BASQUE so

' (TH AT 3AY BE .A
WITu Ot WTIoII tg fi

A SPA31 AT THE C1 eh l
-TER OF Till' teroi

FROXT) AND ely
FIVE-GOR2POl p]et

SKIRT. (KowsI he le
THE CuinASsær h ha

COSTU11E.) nis fil
(For llsttrnation p

se Page 19.) er e(
mutoo' Cos>Tr3E.-Tiie pattern is No. 9219, No. 9194 ya:
or Deecripiloin *ce ihits Page.) figure lo. l bi

this magazine (1, fi
costume is shown differently made up and trimmted. ei

Tite c/ar costume, known as the Cuirassier costume, is h ejis
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FASHIONS FOR JULY, 1897.

light-weight lady's-cloth in a stylish
decorated with braid
lines and in Austrian
knots laving single
this illustration, while
show double and triple
breasted military

ort
of ti "
la"

nu• Pront View.

lasEIS' COSTUMlE, CONsisTING OF A oi!-nsT:

; AsQUI (TuAT nAY IE MAlE WITI[ Oit WITIOUT A t
and iSIM AT TlE ru Cr\TEIt Or TIF FRoNT) AXI) A FIVE-
ribn OitX SaIT, (lgNoWIV.X AS Ti CIRassIER Cos

d. (i-' Description see Page 18.)

-aque mnay be made with or without a seanm at
hé center of the front, both effects being illus-

,S' ided. Tihe basque is of uniforn lowei- outliue
CO is aceurately fitted by double bust darts,

OF er-aria and side-back gores and a seanm ait
A conter of the back thut ends above coat-laps.

side-back seans disappear under coat-QUE Mts, and the closing; is made invisibly at the
SMA~ side of the front. Tlhree shatpely tab orna-
TIIO ts fall over the top of the one-seai sleeve,
iE C c.h is mrde with a coat-shaped lining and
riM terod at the top, wliere it stands out mod-
ZD ely in the prevailing stylo. The neck is
RYi pleted with a standing collar that is closed
0 s lie left side.

he live-gored skirt is gathered at the back
sfitted l front and at the sides by darts;

atiom xpands with a gradail flare toward the
or edge, where it menasures a little over

)4.- yards round in the medium sizes. A
il bustle or any style of skirt extender nay be used.

ue he newest designs in ionmespuns, plain and fancy cheviots,
n d, faced cloth, serge and many novelty wool goods are

. l mended for the mode, which is suitable for the prone-
s e, senside and iountain wear, travelling, driving and

also for wear when naking calls. Black or white mohair or
silk passementerie or braid of the tubular or soutache variety
will be the best garniture. The braid maay be applied plainly
or fancifully, edgewise or flatly, according to fancy.

We have pattern No. 9194 in twelve sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of medium
size, the costume requires ten) yards and a half of material

twenty-two liches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, IIAVING A SEWEN-
GORED SKIRT. (To BE MAm: rYITra Fui,î,

LENGTII oit TulltEE-QuARtTER LHNGTI SUIEvEs.)
(For Illustrations see Page 20.)

No. 9198.-This costume is a charniing
mode and is illustrated made of grenadine
and lace net over silk, the decoration being
contributed by lace edging and insertion
au-1 ribbon. The fancy waist has a square
yoke above full fronts that are gathered at
the top and botton and puff out stylishly.
Tho yoke closes along the lcft shoulder and
the fronts close at the conter. Under-arm
gores separate the fronts fronî the backs
which is smooth at the top but hias fulness
iîn the lower part laid in closely lapped
plaits. A lining fitted by double bust darts
and the usual seams gives perfect trinness.
Bolero fronts impart additional dressiness;

[9: to themn i. e joined gathered frill caps that
extend for a short
distance on the
back and stand out
upon amislroon

-ptuffs on ftle coat-
shaped sleeves,
which may be -n
three-quarter or
full length, as pre-
ferred. In the full
length they may bo
plain or fancy at
the wrist. A grad-
uated frill rises
froma the standing
collar whiclh is
covered by a stylish
rilbbon stock.

Thte seven-gored
skirt is gatlhered
slightly at the front
and sidesand close-
ly gathered at the
back, where it falls
in full folds that
spread toward the
ower edge, which

mensures a little
over four yards in
the medium sizes.
Thte flare mnay be in-
creased by a sm))all
bustle or any style
of skirt extender.

Canvas or the
shecr fabrics, sucl
as organdy, will b
made up in this
way over silk, and
the new nuin's-vail-
ngs and cliallies

will also be chiosen.
Neck and wrist
frills are an inva-
riabie- aeconpani-
muent of dressy

gowns and these are supl)'emnented by fancy bands or dainty
lace cdgings and insertions.

We have pattern No. 9198 in ton sizes for ladies fron thirty
t. forty-two inches, bust mnasure. For a lady of nediunm
size, the garment calls for twelve yards and throe-eighths of
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goods twcuty-two inchtes wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or
40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITII SEVEN-GOEID SKIRT.

(For Uitustrations sec Page 23.)

No. 9218.-For the developtient of titis chaîrmting costume
a eoitbination of ligutred India silk and plain mouseWne de
eoie wavs ehosen. The skirt comprises seven gores and lits
smtoothly at the
toip across the
front and sides
anud falisiluittes
below the lips;
it is gathered at
the back, which
falls in deep
rotutdîtg folds
thtt spread to-
wards the foot,
where the skirt

tmetasures four
yards and a ltilf
it tie tttedtîtî
size-. A gath-
ered ruchle of
the silk is a
charmintg uin-
'ish. If desired,
asmill hustle or
anîy tyle of
skirt extender
ttv be used.

'hie walist is
artrattged on a
litted iing and
is closeti at the
enlter of the

front. Bothi the,
baek antd fronts
of the wa:ilt tre

sOuthl .1nd in
low. trounîd out-
linie at thle top
and htatve fui-

in sirns

The front" open
over a full een-
ter -front thait

rs upper :md)(
lower edges n dtFront View.
e x t e t <ded a t L.u>mid. CosTnÀ . Av"n A SEVx:nEn S
eacl sile in (T ts l t. wmt Fr(.TUI.NTu t TttE-
rotiud yoke ef- NttT:t L:Ornt $u:t:us.>
feet to nltet L, (For Descripton ete Page 19.)
roundlg gathieed
vu'ke thaut ni-
lier above the lack. A circttlar Bertha in two sections that
meet andt tire at lte back i, joiniel to the upper edges of the
front ande 1bank and is pouintted on the sioiliers and bordered
w ith ., kif-phitin f tite moi.elin (e desie. The colhnr is in
tanding -tyle, n grauatt ed fr-ill riig from it and a w rintkled

rilubot l tk givi a styli-I touh. The two-sean slceves may
he plain or pointed t'the wrtts, wh ich are tritnued with a
knie-pItitint of the tns.4sline; their fuiltess is disposed in a
p)1u at le top by gatiers at the uipper edge and along both
side eduges of the uipper portion nîeatr the toi. The arrange-
ment of ribbont at Vite iottomit of the Vais1 inovel and stylisi.

The simple dnintintess of the mode will be weil displayed in
orgavtly or lawn over a color wirici should be matcied in
chiffon or mousseline de soie for the center-front and yoke.
• Nxun's-vailing and other soft woollens, aiso ieavier textiles,
inay be choson if united with a pretty silk or tissue.

We have pattern No. 9218 in ton sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-two incites, bust ieasure. To make the costume for
a lady of medium size, requires twelve yards and a fourth of
figtred India silk twenty incites wide, with three-fourths of a
yard of mousseline de soie forty-five inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, ts. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITiI SEVEN-GORED SKIRT TUCK-
SHIRRED ACROSS TIE SIDES AND ARRANGED

OVER A SEVEN-GORED FOUNDATION-SKIRT.
(For illustrations see Page 24.)

No. 9219.-This costume is shown differently developed a
figure No. 93 B in titis number of THE )aE.1 roRATott.

A dainty, simple and remiied mode for transparent fabrie.
is hero picturetd made of figured organdy and decoraiter

in a muost effective way with insertion, ribbor
and lace edging. The waist, thougli full, i j
trim in effeet, owing to the well-itted lining
The fuill fronts, which close at the center, anu
the full seamuless back are joined in shoulder ait
uider-armu seais and gathered at the neck
above the bust the fulness is collected in thre
smaill tuck shirrings, and similar tuck shirring
are made across the back; and the fulness i
gathered in to the center at the lower edge
tie front putting out prettily. The sleen,
whieh is disposed in mousquetaire effect ovv
a coat-shaped lining, ias three tuck shirring
extending its entire length on the upper side
it is gathered ailong both edges of the sean
and along the top, where it puffs out in butter

KItiT.

Side.Back Wetw.

fly effect, and the wrist is shaped lu a point and trimmed wit4
a frill of lace. Gathered frill caps stand out stylishly over tli
sleeves. The standing collar is encircled by a wrinkled sto
and above it at the sides and back rises a graduated frill
lace edging. The bottom of the waist is defined by a wrinkhul
ribbon that is arranged ia a bow at the back.

The seven-gored skirt lias a cluster of five small tuck shir:
(Descriptions Continued on Page 23.)
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(Dscriptions Continuel from' Ptje 21.)
insgs acros the side-gores a littie below the bIelt; it is gathered
across the top of the side-gores and basck-gores and lsng over
a plain seven-gored foundation-skirt thatd is gathered at the
black and smnoothliy fitted ins front and ait the sides. TIe
foundaition skirt massures four
y ards round lis the medium sizes

vai the outside :,kirt tive yards
and ans eigiti ait the 'ettoma in
the isediumiss sizes. Assy style
of iustle or ;kirt extender iay
he worn.

Tie mode is comisssended for
sheer fabries tiat msay he made
usp etrectively over ai color. If
figured, the liinssg may match
either the grouind or design. It
is ailso practical and stylish fora 
wide range of novelty wool or
maixed suitings, ail of which will
lie ismpiroved by some decora-
tion of rilbbon, insertion and
laIe edginsg. t

We h!ave pattern No. 9219 in
-even sizes for ladies froms thirty

to forty-two inches, hust mienas-
usre. For a lady of smediui
size, the costimsse Wil require
sixteen yards and a fourth
of miaiterial twenty-two inches 9218
wide. Price of
pattern, ls. 8d.
or 40 cents.

FaruRa No. 94 B.
-LADIES'

A FTEILNOO N
TOILETTE.

z (For IHustratons
see Page s5.)

Fuus No.
94 1.-Thiscon-
Sists of a La-
dies' hasque-
waist and skirt.
The basque-
waist pattern,
which is No.
9210 and costs
1s. 3d. or .30

sizes for ladies
froma tiirtv to
forty-two inch-
e, s, sst mseas-iure, and may ie
seen in two
views ons page
319. The skirt
pattern, which
is No. 9164 and
costs Is. 6d1. or
25 cents, is in
seven sizes for
ladies from
twentv to thir-
tV-two incihes.
waist measire.

Figusred and
pllain Ai]k and
lace net are heure
pleasingly asso-
ciated in the 921
toilette, which
ls given an air FrotIl bas.

of great elah-
oration by the decoration of lace insertion and knife-plaitings
of plain Ailk; and a graduated frill of lace elging at the neck
inparts a faisionable touch. The waist Ias a well-fitted lin-
ing which clones, like tse full fronts, at. the center. Between

two box-plaits extending to the sioulderathe fronts aire gath-
cred and joinaed to ai deep, pointed yoke that is elosed initder
the left box-plait. The smooth effect at the sides is duse to
unasder-armn gores and stylisis fusliess in the lower part of the
back is collected in closely-lppedi plaits. A prettily-folded

921S
.Side-sk Vielo.

LÀA(Es' CoSTOsE. w5Tn5 SEVEx-Got51 SinT.
(For Description tee P'ae s0.i

belt of silk defines tie botton of tise waist.
and closes in front and the stock matches il.
A short piuff efect at the toip of the two-seam -
slceves ls due to gathers at the top and along
the side edges of the ipper portion ncar the
top and dainty frill-cas tiare with clarming
effect over the puffs.

The skirt consists of a gradusated Spanish
flounce joined to a four-gored uspsper part; the
flounce is narrowest at the center of the front
and gradsuates to be deepest at the center of
the back.

A long list of sheer isaterials miay be -elected
for the levelolpmsent of this mode and canvas
wCaves, grenadines and challies, as weil as the
lovely tiowered silks, will nake up in a msanner
satisfying to the most fastidio- s taste, if the
mode he carefilly followed. Variation in the
method of decoration is permissilble and où
sone materials even desirable. Trimming mnay

be contributed by appliqué embroidery, Maltese, Russian and
other fashionable laces or jet passementerie.

The isat has a full crown of chiffon and a straw bris tient
up at the back and is adorned with ribbon and fIlowers.
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LADIES' CYCLING-COSTUML, CONSIST!NG OF A BLAZER,
A VEST (TuAT mta m.: MAm: WrTn A IlIoi On SuoGnlTsy Low

NEcr) AND A TIlItiLE--PIECE SKIRT (TnAT . Ex-
Ts) NeAntl.Y To TilE AxNKU.S Ont OSs.Y TO TU5E Suon Tors.)

t For iluraossee P t agee1.)
No. 1369.-This eyelinig costume is stylish and thorousghly

prctiescal; it is pictured made of tan cloti andff finiled vitlh
umachine-stiteinssg. Tie skirt ssay be made in eitier of the
lengtis iliistrated and tise vest mlsay be made with a iigi
nseck and i standing collar or with a sligitly low neck s and
without a colliar, for wear vith at chemisette. Tie vest is
made siapely by a curved center seamn and single bust darts,
and straps inclissded in tise usnsder-armn seamts are busckled
togetier ait the center of tie back. • The fronts are closed it
tie center viti button-ioles and buttons.

The blazer fronts are ftted by single bust darts and the loiwer
front corners are rousnded gracefuilly. Under-arn and side-
back gores and a cusrvinsg center seam complete the adjust-
ment, an1)d coat-pliaits and coat-laps give a stylisih coat-like air.
Tie neck is finsisied with a iandsomse shawl collar and the
fronts my ble closed witih a bustton-iole and buittons just
below tise collar, or they mnay be left open, as preferred. The
two-seam sleeves fit the arn closely to well above the elbow
and tise fsisess at the toi> is lsaid in tiree broad box-plaits.

The three-piece skirt consists of a front-gore and two wide
circular por-
tions thaust imleet
in5 al sesms ait
the cent-er of
tie back. Two
backwiard-turn-
ing plaits are
laid in tIse toip
of the skirt it
each side of
the'centerseami,
and placket
openings are
finsisied at tise
side- front
seamlis, pointed
overiaps coim-
pleting the
openiîngs,whsichs
aire closed with
buttons and
bIuttons-holes.
Tie skirt hangs
wNith exceedng
gruace and is of
practical widli,
155 C .1 S is r i isl
aboit thiree
vardsand tiree-
foirths ,t. the
lower etge inl
the i e d Il uin
sizes.

The costume
may be made of
serge, cheviot-
tweed and pret-
ty umixtures i s s
t he so-called
dust colors thit
comse forcycinss -

suitsasd ita:
Ixls e made up

in linlen, Ruls- -
sian crsi and
coolmais:teriilsof J F- 1':er.%issliar wenve.
3lacine-stitchs-
inig is ai appropriate finisi alike for woollen ansd lisnen faics.
in a costumii5e of mlixed-bî5lue covert clotis mnay be introducel a
vest of dark-red clotih or serge.

We have pattern No. 1369 in seven sizes for ladies fromt
tiirty to forty-two inchises. hust mseasuire. For n lady of
muedium size, tse costume requsires eight ysrds and fsve-eighths
of materiaI t.wenity.seveni incises wide. Price of pattern, Is.
Sd. or .10 cents. •

INEATOR.
LADIES' CYCLING COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A DOUBLF- ai

BitiEASTlD ETON JACKEIT (TrAT 31AY Be MADE WIT on hC
WiTusOu A CExTu-Faox SEAM1), AND A SIX-GORED frct

SKIRT TIAT GIVES TH E EFFECT OF A DIVIDED
SKIIIT AT Tl'E BACK WIIESN MOUNTED.

(For Illustration ee Page 2r.)
No. 1375.-A liglt shiafde of brown cloth was used for tis 4i
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,,uride BscVe
LII-eCOMIFtVwrr SFvF\-C.onusi Sglir Ttvcsc-ýssussun

Z-EVE.\-G;oltFSa FOtC>ATIO\ ZKI5tTo
(For Dricliptios eoc V3gc 20.)

lizhiisdsoine cyciing costumse. Tite double-brenstedl i8
Etons jacket is eioseiy litted by siungle bust darts. i

- xundcr-:triss -,ores and a cesiter sentit; it iisîsv bu
msade tviti or Nvtiosst a1 se:sss nt tise cesiter of the
front, lis ilii-trted, iotl effects iîing providei

- fr ls tse attos Tiejckct 15 cssrved over tise
lilijs zusd is îsoissted nt tihe center of tiefos

-- - ansd b:sck, ansd tihe eiosing is msade in> double-
isre.astcd style %vitIs bisttonsassd butttois-hioleýs. Tise

frosnts are reverseid nbove Isle ciosissg in lispeis
isat extend is poinsts n. littie beyousd tise ends of

tise rollissg coilar. wisici ii- ii-srroiv ausd ci é1 fsttilsg.
Tiree bsox -isinls .:arc forsssed lis tise tops of tihe two-...

qenus icC.;eveC, xwIsicli At;sssd osît styiisiiy ins pulfl lit tihe top ansd
fit closely below. KN-rrowv brnid is fancifssiiy aîsîsiid ait tise
wrists nixsd lst tise Iower part of tise jacket se:sssîs nt tise sies
asui1 brick, and thse jacket is fsnislised withis ssmciine-stituiing.

Tie -;]irt comsiprises :six gores and iisscasssrcs n littie over T
tirec yardus ais d tlsre-fossrtis nrotsnd thse lower edge lis
thse issediisui siz.cs. Tise :skirt is sîssootîs nt tise top) isross
tic front assdl sides, breaks inte ripîsies below tise ls nisîl
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- s arranged to give the effect of a dvided skirt at the back
ihen the wearcr is mounted. Tie moiddle back-gore is gath-
ered at the top and the gore at each side is laid i two bick-
ward-turninig plaits, ail the plaits meeting at the center of the
diddle gore and
tlien fiaring pret-
tily. The seamns

lis jining the front-
gore and sidc-
sores are termin- r.
ted soine distance

'ron the top and
the edges above are
Inished for plack-
'ts with pointed
lapS throig I

l hichl the skirt is
· âlosed with but-
tons and button-
Ëoles. The toi) of
tie skirt is finished
r'ithi a belt. Two

-ws of imlachine-
itcling give a
at finish to the

ikirt, which imay
extend nearly to
hÜie ankles or only
o the shoo tops.

Cheviot, diagon-
, covert cloth or

any cycling cloth
ii tan, brown, blue
or gray imay be
ielected for the
costuime and stitch-
ing and buttons
Vill give it a satis-
lactory finish.

iWe have pattern
No. 1375 in nine
Mzes for ladies
.fom thirty to for-
týy-six inches, bust
measure. To make
the costume for a

Jhdy of medimm
éze, requires eight
ards of inaterial

* %*enty-seven inch-
es wide. Price of
Pattern, Is. Gd. or
85 cents.

LADIES' PRIN-
CESS WRAPPER
? OR GOWN,

WITH LOOSE
FRONT AND

fiHIOtT, FITTED
ILINING-FRONT.
ft7O IIF.\IAI) %VITU A

STAoING oit
Ynos COI..Au AS

wITH A S.I1GHT
a1A1I Oit 1N lOUN)

LENGTHI.)
(For Illuetrations etC

1ragc e.)

No. 918.-This
zraceful -iwrapper FIGRnE No. 04B-LAIES' AFTRsoN Toi
Drgown is pictured No. 9210, price 1s. 3J. or 30 cents; and
untade of fancy lan-
nel. It miny be (For DeecrilV
nlado with a s;lgllt
ýrain or in round length, as preferred. The fronts are loose but
i confortably trimxî appearance is insured by lining fronts tlhat
bxtend to basque depthu and are fitted by single bust antd
under-arm darts. The fronts are siirred at the neck nt ench

R JULY, 1897.

side of the closing, vlich is made tile lengtlu of the front wîth
buttou-boies unti buttons, anti under-arin darts rentier them

stnooth-fitting at the sides. The back is in Princess style and
its close adjust ent is due to side-back gores and a curving

center seam. Fui-
ness below the

vaist at the center
sean is underfold-
ed in a box-plait
that throws the
back into rolling,
flute-like folds. The
one-seain sleeves
have coat-shaped
linings and are
gathered:. the top
to produîce the
moderate out-
standingeffeetnow
fashionable. The
neck tay be fin-
ised with a stand-
ing collar or a By..
ron collar. The fus-
ness of the fronts
may be hield grace-
fully to the figure
by ribbon ties
bowed over the
closing or by belt
sections that pass
into the under-arm
darts at the wvaist
and close in front
with hooks and
loops, the effect of
both beinjg shown
in th e engrav-

t ings.
Such materials as

inexpensive silk,
plain or fancy cash-
mere, vailing, llen-
rietta and goods of
like wcave in pale
tints or dark shades
May be selectedl.
Washuable fabrics
are also in order.

We have pattern
No. 9187 in nino
sizes for ladies
fron thirty to for-
ty-six incies, bust
mneaisure. For alady
of nmedium size, the
garment cails for
thirteen yards anti
three-fourths of
inaterial twenty-
two inclles %vide.
Price of pattern,
Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

LADIES' TEA-
GOWN OR WRAP-
PER. (TOnE 3anm

WITIA SLIGIT TItAIN
Onis RoND

LENGTII.1 XNoWN As
THE JAI'ANFSE

TEA-GowN.
.ETrE.-The patteCrns aire Laîdc ies que.Wnis, (FrItraios
Skirt No. 164, prce Is. Gd. or 35 cenits (For Il strtions

*et rtIge29.)
on EC Paâge 23.) No. 1303.-This

graceful gown is

pictured nade of figured and plain Japanese silk. The body
lining, wlich has a V neck and extends to basque deptît,
is closely fitted by double bust darts and the usual under-armu
and side-back gores and center seai ar.' is closed at the cen-
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ter- of the front. The fronts and backs' are laid in folds
and joined in shouidor and iider-arn seais. The fronts
cross in surplice style at the bottom and fiare toward the
shoulders and the backs correspond in effect. Ornaiiiental
sections of plain silk laid in plaits cover the lining above
the fronts and backs, their front ends being lapped like
the fronts, While tieir back ends are lapped so tuait the
folds cross alternaitely froma left to right with novel effect.
The flowing sleeves whieli aire lined with the plain silk, aIre
gathered at the top aid their side edges aie free to within a
short distance of the arn's-eye. The skirt consists of a hack
portion laid in four backward-turning plaits at the toi at each
side of lie center and t wo front portions that are each laid
in five forward-turning plaits ait the top and broadly lapped
ail the way down; it is joined to lie waist, the joining being
concealed by a wide, wrinkled girdile of plain silk tiat fastens
at the back unier a large bow formned of two loops and two
long, flowing ends. The gown niay be made with a siiglit
trailn or in round lenîgtl, as preferred.

Plain and figured silk, challis or bar'ege vill niake up effee-
tively in this way with plain silk in coinîiatioi.

W' have patterai No. 1363 in foir sizes for ladies frot thirty
to forty-two inches, bust iiieasure. For a lady of ieditmn size,
the garient vill require
fourteen yards and a
fourth of figured silk,
with six vards and
thîree-foirtls of plain . -
silk, eai tweity ilies
wide. Price of pattern,
Is. Sd. or 410 cents.

MATERNITY GOWN,
CONSISTING OF

A4 BL.OUSE WITil
FITTED LINING, AND

A FIVE-Gi)itEI SKllT.
(For I1itIFratinîs we Page 30.)

No. 9183.-A soft, wool- N

len fabric in a bliie-gray
shade was used for tiis
gownl, and a prettv dee-
oration was airranged
with «reen ribbon iii
two widlths and doubled
frills of gray India silk.
The skirt coiilrises five
gores and rieasures four
yards round at the lower
elge in the iediiim sizes.
Tie two barck-ore
gathered, the gatiers be-v
ing taicked Io an elasti-
stay ; and in a casin -
formel at the top of hie
front-gore and side mores -
are inserted taipe.to draw '
the skirt. up as ihie figure - - -
requires. --

ie pretty blouse is
made trimîî by a liiiing fit-
ted by double bust darts
and thie uasial seaims and
closed at the front with.
lacing cords. The fuIl
fronts, whiich are gather-
cd at the neck at caii
side of the closing, aire Front View.
separated by under-aTriis . C rt Vossi.
gores fronai the baik, LAIE'Cyrci. CosL'rem, Coxsis1
which lias a ceiter-seatti '.i.ieTr. 1.ow -Eru) .u
and fulness at the center TO THuF

collected in gaitliersat the
neck and waist. Ribbon
tics foried in bows at the ends of the shirrings, wiere they are
tacked, are bowed over the fronts. Similair ribbon contributes
a stock thait covers the standing collar. Fancifully-shaped
circulair caps spreand stylisiîy over the two-seai slceves, whicli
are mountcd on coat-siaped linings and gathered ait the toi.

Alnost all textures are suited to thtis gown, cotton or wool

goods being chosen according to
the seison. Silk is appropriaite
for a1l timtes and ribbon or lace
bandaa, rnches of chiffon, etc.,
witl a stock and ties of ribboil
will aifford pleasing garniture.

IVe lave pattern No. 9183 in
seveii sizes for laidies fromt thirty
to forty-two incles, bust mîeas-
tare. To mnaîke the gown for a
lady of aaeduiin size will require
tvelve yards of goods twenty-
two incies Wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.

Fioneita No. 95 11.-LADIES'
PROMENADE TOILETTE.
(For iitsitration see Pae 1l.)

Fmucn No. 95 B.--This con-
sists of ai Ladies' hasque-waist
and skirt. The basquie-waist

1369

A
(For ..pcrîtiom -ce P-g- 24.-

paîttern, wliicla is No. qlqg and costs Is. M<. or 39) cents, is in
niate sizes for laîdies froata tlîirty to forty jaîcies, baast inensure.'
and is ailso shivoî it page 3î. VFie skirt pattern, wluiclita
No. 11077 aîad costs Is. 3M. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for
ladies froTun twcnty to tairty-six incTes, waist aaasîrc, aid
ilay bo sce o agawn o g is label.
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Plaid wool goods of fine quai-
ity was here selected for this
handsomîe toilette. The basque-
waist is bias and seauless ait t he
back and front and is drawn
with perfect smaoothness over
its vell litted lining, under-arm
gores prescrving a close adjust-'
ment at the sides. The closing
is made along the left shioulder
and under-arn seams, and the
liglh standing collar is closed at
the loft side. Tie sleeves are
shaped in points at the wrists
and aire drapaed in butterfly
puffs. The decoration of straight
and coiled rows of soutache
braid is most effective.

The braid decoration on the
skirt is in apron effeet and the
arrangement accords with the
waist decoration. Thte bell skirt
is in thre-piece style; it ripples

1375
&ont Tiewr.

LADES' CYc.aNG COSTUIE. O NssTIaG 0F A Pou1 ..- UantA&TE EToN
on 'WrTOurT A <'ENoT:n-1.io.Sr :sKAm), -Ni A x

EmcT or A DIvmEun SKIT AT TUE BAcK VI
tFor Deeription see Page W..)

at the sides and ay be gathered or box-plaited at the back.
For this toilette cleviot, serge, mohair, camnel's-hair or

canvas weaves nay be selected, and for ornanentation braid
pieces or fanciful arrangements of braid elicit admiration.

The straw bat displays an artistic decoration of two shiaides
of silk and a Paradise aigrette.

LADIES' EMPIRE CAPE. (To nEl MAan wiTn STANOiSO on TAs

COLLAL.)
(For Illustrations ree Page 5:2.)

No. 9197.-A stylislh accompanimaent to an outdoor toilette
is here illustrated. The cape, which is in Enpire style, is
made of broadeloth and lined with silk. It is faslioned in
circulaîr shape with a conter sean. A rolling box-plait is
formed at eai s'lo of the center seamti and at each side of
the elosing, which is made at the conter of the front. The

ingenious shaping of the cape renders it snoeth at the top,
and causes it to spread below in dop tintes. The neck nay
be finished with a standing collar and a full ribbon ruche, or
with a tab collar that flares in Medici fashion, both styles
being shown in the illustrations.

Thie simplicity of this cape and its distinctive style cannot
but render it a favorite. It will nake up landsomely im satin,
noir antique, velvet, heavily-corded silk, cloth, etc., and nay
lave a pretty lining of changeable silk. Braid, lace, ribbon
and chiffon mlay be used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 9197 in nine sizes for ladies frorm thirty
to forty-six inches, bust mneasure. For a lady of mediuim size,
the cape needs three yards and a fourth of material twenty-

two inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or25 cente.

LADIES' DOUBLE CAPE.
(For Illustratias ee Page ).

No. 9200.-Thtis cape
is decidedly Frenhy in'
style and is represented
with the under cape of
black satin trimned with
écru appliqué lace, and
the upper cape of black
lace net over geraniun-
red silk. Thte circular
under cape shows a plain
lower ontline and stands
ont in deelp flutes at the
sides; while the upper
cape, whieh is also circu-
lar, is point cd at the front
and back and et ecli sido
between forward and
backward turning plaits
that roll in a maost at-
tractive way at the le'ver
edge. Enclc cape las a
soan et the back and
their ends meet ail the
way down in front. A
self-headed frill of net
over a frill of ribbon
decorates the tpper cape,
and the standing collar
is covered by a deep
ruche of the net over rib-
bon, to whiclh a fancy
ribbon iow is taicked at
the front and back.

Charming effects can
be realized in tlhis cape,
color and fabrie contrasts
being iost attractive. la

137- tle way of decoration
ruchings and frills of lace

Back View. aaet and a pretty arrange-
.T,%cKFTr (TIIAT NAy tirn M.rn W iTi ment of lace or bauds are
JAET (TilAT A THE Aadvised. Double rows
IFIuT I:I n of acordion-plaited chif-

EN M(cNTEI). fon are liked for decor-
nting these ceapes.

We have pattern No.
9200 in seven sizes for ladies fromi tlirty to forty-two inchtes,
bust mucasure. li the combination slovni for a lady of
iediumn size, the cape calls for two yards of black satin

twenty inches wide, with two yards of black net twenty-
sevon inches wide, anîd two yards and ilve-eiglhtls of gerainin-
red silk twenty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.
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LADIES' CAPE-WRAP.
(For Illustrations sce Page 3.)

No. 9222.-This cape-wrap> is shown again at figure No. 9- B
i this nuimîber of THE DEiusAIvot.

This attractive cape-wrap is here
portrayed made of taffeta silk. It is
shaped by shoulder seans and a cen-
ter seait which terminates at the
iwaist, below whiich the backs flll in
two square tabs over a plaiting of
chiffon. The fronts taper toward
the waist-line and fall square below
and the circular sides fall ii deepflutes and are decorated at tieir
lower edges witht a ribbon ruiching
above two knife-plaitinîgs of chilfon.
A belt tacked underîneath at the
waist-ine to the front and back holds
the wrap well in to the figure. Two
rows of chiffon plaiting cover the
ligh standing collar, one row being
carried down hlie fronts in jabot effect ,
over the closing. The arrangement

9187
Front Vicew.

of ribbon in the decoration is exceedingly effective.
A cale-wrap of this style mnay be ma.,de of gren-

%dine over taffeta silk or of satin, moiré,brocade
and plain or fancy vulvet, with landsomne lace,
ribbon and passementerie for triîummnîiig. Black
moiré velours was used for a cape of this kind.
Large jet motifs vere applicd at back and front
and doubled frills of accordion-plaited chiffon and
black moiré ribbon were also used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 9222 li ninîe sizes for ladies fr
to forty-six inclies, bust measure. For a lady of mne>
the cape-wrap requires two yards and five-eigltls of
twenty-two incles vide. Price of pattern, 13. or

NEATOR. idy

LADIES' MILITARY JACKET.
(For Iiiuetrations sec Page 83.)

No. 9193.-This jacket of green cloth is distinct in style, its 1

IN
one

blitt
fit

Iln

military air be-
mig very pro-
nouncQd and,
the arrange-.
ment of sou-
tache and half-
inch Hercules
braid uniusually
elegant. Single
bust darts, un-
der -airm and
side-back gores
and a center
seami effect the
close adjust-
mîîent, and the
shaping pro-
duces the effect
of a box-plait
in the skirt at.
the center of
the back. The
closing of the
jacket and of <
the Iigli collar
is mnade at the
center of the 4
f r onit wvi thI

looks and eyes.
nk Two broad box- buBi

plaits betweeni i
two ulpturning

'~ \ ' -plaits collect
the fulness i t
the two-scaii je
sleeves.

cheviot and. t
- whipcord arc

.9187 all available for
Back Vieu. a jacket of this f

Lanws' Pmnsco:ss Waar'En on Gows, wiTii Loosi. FîuoNv kiid, snd the
.\in Suoin', Fn-rrm Iasî«;-Fnor. (To i . E wirrn braiding design e
À :TASNIiSt 1 1ON COi.iL S ViTII A giGint liereilustrated, 1

T'isttA oit ig ltou.Ni L:;rit.) wliich is very
<For flcacriptinn ece Page 2.').) effective, Can

be easily fol-
lowed if a dec-

oln thirty orative effect is desired, or a simple finish of nachine-stitching
diumîî size may be adopted.
maîterial We have pattern No. 9193 in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty

25 cents. to forty-six inches, bust miensure. To make the jacket for «
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dy of medium size, vill require four yards of goods twenty-
o inches wide. Price of pattern, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

. LADIES' ETON JACKET. (To BE MAE WITlI POINTED ORt
, i lts ousmuo LowEt FntoNT ConEns AND WIrra Oit WrTIIuT

THE VFsT FRoNT.) KNowN AS TIE MESS JACKET

(For Illustratione see Page 38.)

INo. 9181.-This jacket is known as the mess jacket and is
one of the most popular of the many Eton modes. Bie
*è eviot, with red cloth affording a gay contrast in the vest,

as chosen for it, black braid in two widths and bone
b'ttons supplying the military decoration. The vest, which
.i'fitted by single bust darts and closed at the center of the

ont, is included in the under-arn and shoulder seams
edpointed at the lower edge. Its use is optional. Single

pro- \
and
nge-
Sou-
lalf-
tues
ally

ngie

un-
ores
nter
the
'ust-
the

pro-
Teet
>lait
t at.

The
the0

0f
,lar
the 1863
the A-ont View.

yes. :
box- bit darts, under-armn gores and a center seain render the
ecen Itket close-fitting, and the lower outline is straiglit at the
iing bk while the fronts iay have round or pointed low.er
e cWtnt corners, as illustrated, and the upper corners of the

in WMtding collar may be rounding or square to match. The
can 1&-et fronts mncet et the throat and separate below with a

ie. The two-seaim sleeves are box-plaited at the top.
r, lie jacket is specially pleasing and Nill be made of fine
aud th, whipcord, serge, etc., with cloth of a contrasting color
are the vest.
for e have pattern No. 9181 in seven sizes for ladies from thirty
this forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium aize,
the jacket will need three yards and seven-eighîths of material
sigul enty-two inches wide, while the vest front calls for seven-
ted, hthîs of a yard twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern,
;ery or 25 cents.
Cani
fol- LADIES' ETON JACKET, WITH SHAWL COLLAR.icc-
ing (For Illustrations sec Page 34.)

o. 9223.-Cloth in one of the new green shades was used
Drtyor a.
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for this chio Eton jacket, with creami cloth for facing the col-
lar. The jacket reaches just to the waist. The fronts are
shaped to forn a shawl collar that miay roll to the bust or to
the lower edge of the fronts, as preferred, the roll being soft
so that the collar stands ont
in a stylish way. ,When the
roll enîds at the buist the
fronts are closd e nte cn
of the roll wîith a hook and

0loop or a button and button-
liole. The hack is seanless
at the center, and wide side-
back gores render it close
fitting. Thirce broad box-
plaits collect the filness at
the top of the two-seamn
sleeve. The jacket is sin-
ply finished with machine-
stitching.

New and attractive de-
signs for the Eton jacket are
constantly appearing, the
popularity of this jaunty
mode not seemning to bc in
the least on the wanc. Vel-
vet and file cloth, cheviot,

Side-Back View.
LADiES' TEA-GowN on WnAPPî'EI. (To 1IE MADE WITII A SLIGHITTnAi

Oin IN Rous» LENoTH.) KXOwN As TuE JAPANESE TEA-GowN.
(For Description see Page 25.)

serge, etc., are the materials most often selected, and braid
ornanientation is frequently added.

W5e have pattern No. 9223 in nine sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-six incles, bust measure. For a lady of medium size,
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the jacket requires a yard and three-fourths of blue with
three-fourths of a yard of white serge cach forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIFS' ETuN JACKET.
(For Illustrations see Pue -4.)

No. 918.-By referring to figure No. 98 B in titis nuiber

to forty-six inches, bust mîeasure. For a lady of mneditum siz,
the jacket requires four yards of naterial twenty-two inche'
vide. Price of pattern, 18. Er 25 cents.

FGuns No. 9613.-LADIES' CUIRASSIER COSTUME.
(For Illustration ree Page 35.)

PFrin No. 96 B.-Thtis

9183

91S3
lenti fiïmv.

MATERItRTY COWN, CONSISTiN; 9r A I.itsE WITit Firrn
Li\*N ANn A Five-tbioE% EiinT.

(For Description see Page 1-5.)

of Tuu DEt.usEATon, t ils jacket Tiay be aIgain seen.
Tie jacket Is a jaunity military air. It is

here pictured imade of bitte cloth and decorated
withs frogs, machine-sîteiing :d soutache braid
arranged fancifully. Tie jacket extends quite
to the waIist and sipes a point at the -eiter
Of tite front and bIaek, and its close adjust.
Ient is aecomplislied with pIerfect aciracy by

single bust darts, under-arm id side-back gores
and a curving center sea:mu. The fronts are re.-
versed above the btst in simill, pointed lapels
that forni wide notelies with the rollin.r coat col-
lar, and iay be closed ail the way dowpu below
the lapels or worn open, as illustrated. The fuIl.
ness at the toi> of the two-semin sleeves is foried
in two broad box-plaits betweei two upward-
turni ng plaits, the effect being reinrkably stylish.

Olotli of any adinired color and of liglh weight will be
solected for this jacket, and so will novelty suiting, cleviot,
sorge, caivas weaves and velvet. Iraid, braid ornanents,
frogs and soietinies buttons are favored t:iinnings.

We have pattern No. 9189 in nine sizes for ladies front thirty

represents a Ladies' costume. Tite
pattern, which is No. 9194 and
costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
twelve sizes for ladies front thirty
to forty-six incites, bust measure,
and may be seen aigain on page 19.

This tailor-made costume is an
up-to-date style and is here pie.
tured made of maroon cloth and
decorated with braid frogs and
crean Ilerculesand soutache braid.
The well-fitted, double - breasted
rotund basque is closed invisibly
at the left side of the front and
lias coat-laps and coat-plaits at tiv
back. It is lere made without a
center-front seaum, but it nay iave
one if dosired. Tite high stand-
ing collar closes at the left side
and three tabs spread in epau-
lette fashion upon the top of
the shapely one-seam sleeves.

The stylisht skirt
couprisestvegores
and is dart-fitted
at the front and
sides and gathered
at t.he back.

Tiecostune is i
the military style
that is shownt in-
creasing favor. It
requires a decora-
tion of braid to
give it an altogeth-
er correct mîtilitary
air. Plain weaves
of aill kinds are suit-
able, althougi cIte.
viot, serge and fine
cloth seem more
particularly adapt-
cd to the mode.

Wings-and flov-
ers decorîate the
straw hiat.

e

LADiES'DlOUBLE-
BREASTED

BASQUE, WITH
TWO UNDER-

ARNM GORES AND
A REMOVABLE

CHEMISETTE. (To
-1w M.inE Vrr ont

iWUT A Siæt AT
TE CENITER OF

TuE FfloNT.) PAR-
TICULARLY

DESIRABLE FOR
STOUT LADIES.

(For Illustrations sec
Page 3G.)

SN 9196.-At-
Side Bark iewotî.r view of thi-

basque is given at
figre No. 97 B il this number of TH DEUNErTOit.

Tite handsonely-siape. basque is specially desirable for
stout ladies and is here shown made of fine green cloth and
linished witl mnachiine-stitcling. Two under-arn gores at
cach side, double bust darts, side-back gores and a conter

i.e
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' am enter into the handsoe adjust nd etra
1elow the waist at the center seaux is underfoldcd lu a box-

ait, at Caci side of wlicli rip-
es result from the shaping. Telic

'isquite mnay be made with or witl-
uitt i seam ait the cexier of the

,t &ot and is lapped and closed in
doubtile-bri'eaistel style with biton- '

ant ]joes and boue buttons. Above
h3Ie cosing the fronts are reversed

irt' in lapels by a roiling collar aînd in
Ire, hue open neck is revealed i remiov-

able elmeiistte that is closed ait
.an te center and made with a short

piape-baek anxxd a standing collar.
an The one-seaxm sIceves are mxounted

and ýn coat-shaped linings and aro
g'id. atlered at the toi to stand Out
td i puiT effect.

lid Basques of this kiîd xmay bo
n eL1ected for all Occasions On which

the tailor-dii:t<ie siits are permîissible
it a: 'd the accompanying skirt xmaxxy

ave lIe anv of the faîshîionaîble shapes.
i. Cheviot, firmxly-wovenl caivas and
de *rge are appropriate and so is

au- necoth in gray, blUe and the
of arkest shiades cf red.

We iave pattern No. 9190 in

ki nine sizes for ladies froum thirty-
efour to forty-six inches, buîst imeas-

.ted' ire For a lady of mediiim size,
Rnd to basque needs four yards of
red oods twenty-seven inchtes wide.

.rice of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents. 1

sin -

LADIES' BOX-PLAITED IBASQUE.
ra- (To DEu MAlF WxTit Ol WITnOUT A

to Frrno Bo>v-LI:N:O ASi) wTu A

Nti- litn Nvca A\i> STAaIIiNo Com.An.
:arv on WTI AN OPEN NEeC Asia Noten.

Lve' E> Coi..Ait.) (KNowN AS TUE NoR-
ut- i rou. JACKE.)

he ( (For IllustrationE sec Page 36.)
fne No. 9212.-This is a popiular

ore :iyle of box-plaited basque, and is
pt xown xas the Norfolk jacket. It

ù lere slown imade of cheviot and
Otu Inished with machine-stitching.

t ihe basque nay be made with or
withxout a lining that is fitted by-

angle bust darts' and the usual
e.ans. Tlie closing is made at the

L enter of the front witli btton- Z
holes and bone buttons. ie neck
r ixay be finlisled ligh with a stand-

£ng collar or it mxîay be slightly
'vow in front and linislied with a
motelied collar, both effects being

own in the illuistrations. A box-
-plait is formied in the back at each

Ot ide of the center seaux and a sii-
AT Uiar box-plait is formed in eai

P front, and under-armx gores and a
AR- art taken up under the plait in
1aci front effect a close adjust-

FOR - lent. Ail tle plaits are sewed
S. »long their unîderfolds to the

lyt-aist and then fall free to stand
"ce ut prettily in the skirt. A belt

Ai- f the material with pointed ends
Ai s closed in front. The two-seamx i-==

i leeves are gathercd at the top and
tand out st.ylislly. Firn us No 95 B.-This ilhis

for Tihe Norfolk jacket is adopted Waist No. 9188, price
and cry generally for outing uses. It

s nt uisually mlade of dlurable wvoollenl
C a eaves in dark colors and finisled

ite ith miacline-stitelinxg or decorated very simply with braid.

We have pattern No. 9212 in nine sizes for idies fron thirt.y

R JULÝ, 1897.

to forty-six inehes, bust maeasure. For a lady of imediuma size
the basque will require three yards and tive-eigliths of imaterial

tratcs LADiEs' PnoitotsN.An Tou.F;rE.-Tle patteris arc Ladies' Basque-
Is. 3. or 30 cent-; and Skirt No. 9077, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Page 26.)

twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards and seven-eighths
thirty-six incites wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

t.
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LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITII SEAMLESS BACK AND
FRONT AND FITTED LINING.

(For Illustrations see Page 87.)

No. 9188.-By referring to figure No. 95B in this number
of TaiH: I)Eixroîa, this basque-waist
iay be seen differently made up.

Tho alnirably fitted baisque-waist is
here pictured ilade of plaid wool cain-
vas, with frills of lace edging ut the
wrists and ait the top of the standing
collar, a rihbon stock and belt givig a
stylisi,decorative finish. The seaniless,
bias front and back aire pulled smooth-
]y over the lin- 9197
ing, which is fit-
ted witl the
greatest precis-
ion hv double
bist tiarts and
the usual seamns
andeclosedautthe
conter of the
front; and the
closinlg of the
wvaist is made
along- the loft
shouilder anid
ul n d1 e r - a r m
seams. 1nder-
arim gores give
a p er feet1 y
smuooth adjust-
ment at the
sides. The one- 9197
seaim sleeves Pront View.
have coat-siapi)- L.DIES' rPiPIRE CE.r (To aiUE M¾aE WITI Sl
cd linings and CoI.an.Aa.)
are gathered at (ForDescription see Page 27.)
the top and
draped in but-
terfly effect by gathsers at the center; the wrists may be plain
or shaped in points, as illustrated.

This basque-waist is only appropriate for wool goods tiat

9200
Pront Viewv.

LADIEs' DoUnLE CAPE.
(For Description see Page s7.)

are soft and yielding and will stretch well
over the fitted lining. Casimere, serge,
cheviot. poplin, etc., will be most
effective and a triiling ainount of ribbon
and lace edging will give a dressy com2
pletion. Several rows of narrow accor-
dion-plaited chiffon, taffeta or Liberty
gauze imay bo applied to yoke depth
on the front with very pretty effe2t.

We have pattern No. 9188 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty inclies, bust measure. To make the basque-
waist for a lady of medium size, needs three yards and three-
eiglths of goods twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

9197
Back Vièau.

given at figure D49 in this magazine
The picturesque basqjiue-waiîst is lier

sliown made of silk and novelty wool good
and dlecorated wvith ribbon plaitings and bel
and a fancy arrangement of braid; and i
frill of lace edging inside ai ribbon pIlaitinîl I
ut the top of the standing collar at the bad k
gives a stylisi neck completion. A perfee t3

LNING oR TAn tiiting lining supports the waist. The fui i
fronts and fuill back reach to within de; 'bu
sqi.are yoke depth of tie top on the linina.
ani are gatliered ut the top and bottoti
the fulness puffing out sligltly in front. : rt

novel jacket lavinfg a seailess front and back, that join i: dn
shoulder and undcr-arm seaais ut the riglit side and fasten witi j
hooks and loops ut the left side, is a picturesque accessory; it i
slaped to fori rounding tabs over the sleeves and is prettil; yo
curved out at the conter of the back and shaped to have ti YO
effect of a yoke with bolero extensions in front. A short pui -4
effect is produced ut the top of the two-seam sleeves by gath
ers ut the upper edge and a downward-tiurning plait in the bacl
edge of the upper portion. At the wrists the slceves umay b
shaped in scollops or tliey may be plain,.as preferred.

A combination will best bring out the dressy features of tii
mode, hict is charminly youtful and ath the in or c hor
oughly practical. Ciallis and silk, two kinds or coors o
silk, cloth and silk, etc., will be attractive in association

We have patteri
No. 9185 in seven size-
for ladies fron thirt?
to forty-two inche.
bust measure. For a
lady of medium size
the basque-waist re
quires a yard and five
eiglhths of dress good
forty inches wide
%with a yard and a lai
of silk twenty inche
wide. Price of pattern
18. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' RUSSIAN
BASQUE-W AIST.

9200 (For Ilaustrations sce
Back View. Page 86.)

No. 921.-At figuar
No. 91 B in this maj azine, this basque-waist is again portrayed i

The Russian baaque-waist in one of its most charmini 1
shapes is liere sio wn in a combination of glacé taffeta an
plain velvet, velvet ribbon and lace edging uniting admirabi
in the novel decoration. Tie waist lias a well fitted linin;

INEATOR..

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITH FANCY JACKET CLOSE:
AT TIIE LEFT SIDE.

(For Illustratione sec Page 37.)

No. 9185.-Ansother view of this stylish basque-waist i inÊ
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'losod at the conter of the front. The fronts and back have
àlhirred fulness iii the lower part and are shaped in Pompadour

*utline at the top to reveal a fuli yoke that
Is gathered at its upper edge; and the clos-

SIng is made at the loft side of the front in
Russian style, the front pulffing out stylishly.
ZThe collar is covered by a stock having frilled
.end closed at the back. Frill caps stand

R JULY, 1897. 33

five yards and a fourth of silk twenty inches wide, vith a yard
and a fourth of volvet twenty inches wide. Price of pattern,

19. d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' RUS-
SIAN BLOUSE-

WAIST,
WITII FITTED

LIN ING.
(For Illustrations

sec Pagse 38.)
No. 9207.-At

9222
Back Vïew.

LADIES' CAPE-WRAP.

(For Description Ecc Page 28.) 9181
9222

lems Poni Vit.

f'ut upon short flaring piiffs on the one-seua
leeves, which are wrinkled in mousquetaire
tyle over coat-shaped linings. Tho sleeves

tay be plain or fancy at the wrist. The unique
bias girdle is pointed both top and botton at
the back, where it shows a conter sean, and
·the ends are gathered up closely and secured
;àt the closing of the fronts, one end being tied
n a soft knot.

* With all its fancifuiness, the waist lias an air
-f sinplicity that nakes it appropriate for both
ýyouthful and matronly figures. Silk and vol-
vet may be conbined with any dress fabrie and

Front VIiew. Back Vie.
LADIEs' EToN JACKET. (To BE M[ADE WITII POINTED> OR RouNDiNG LowEn FaoTr

CORNERS AND WITu OR WITilOUT TISE rEST FRoNT.) KNOws
AS TIUE MESS JACKET.

(For Description sec Page 29.)

4itable decoration may be arranged
ith ribbon, fancy bands, lace, etc.

;uT yoke of white chiffon or silk inull
e ill look well in a waist of green
tint ffeta silk.

an We have pattern No. 9218 in seven
îbl es for ladies frein thirty to forty-two

ti ak-e the basque-waist for a lady of

Back liew

inches, bust merasure.
medium size, roquires

figure No. D48 in this number of Tnx
DELINEATOR this waist is shown differ-
ently developed.

A most graceful Russian waist is hee
shown made of figured organdy over a
fitted lining of tinted lawn, and the deco-
ration is arranged with lace edging and
insertion and a fancy stock and belt of
ribbon. Both the back and fronts, which
are separated by under-arn gores, are
siooth at the top but have fulness in the
lower part drawn to the conter in gath-
ors at the lower edge. The fronts puff
out in the approved way and the right
front is wide, whilo the left front is nar-
row so as ro have the closing come at the
left side in Russian style. The lining is
closed at the conter of the front. A cir-
cular frill joined te the right front falls
of its own accord in a graceful jabot over
the closing and a gathered graduated frill
rises from the top of the standing collar
rot the back and sides. Circular caps
stand out in flutes over short pufs ar-
rangod on the coat-shaped sleeves,

which may be plain at the wrists or have deep circular ruffles
with rouhnding ends fiaring at the inside of the arm.
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AlI fabries are selectod for the popular Russian waist, froi
the sheerest lawns, dimities, etc., to velvet in black and rich
reds, greens and purples. Embroidered bands enlnneo the
beauty of velvet waists and on other materials Maltese, point
Venise and other varioties of lace bands, iridescent trimnulings,
velvet -ibbon, in groups of graduated rows, lace or einbroid-
ered vuging, etc., will bo effective.

We have pattern No. 9207 in eight sizes for ladies frotu
thirty to forty-four incites. bust neasure. To make tie blouse-
waist for a lady of mnodini size, requires five yards and a half
of goods twenty-two inlches vide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUJE-WAIST.
(For liustrations see Page 39.)

No. 9210.-At figure No. 94 B in this
number of TE DELINEAToR thi.s basque-
waist is again shown.

Silk was here selected for the basque-
waist, whiclh is fanciftil in effect, but is
made trim-looking by a fitted lining. The
back is snooth at the toip, but lias fuil-
ness il the lower part collected in closely
lapped plaits, and is separated fron the
fronts hy utnder-armu gores. The fronts,
which are closed ut the conter, are eaci
formied in a ratier wide box-plait frot
the shoulder to the lower edge, and in
front of the box-plaits they are shaped
low and their upper edges gatlered and
joined to a deep pointed yoke îthat is
elosed under te ileft box-plait. Tle fuil-
ness is taken up ii gathers ut the lower
edge and the fronts ptiff out prettily be-
tween the plaits. A narrow fitted girdle
that is laid in upturning folds is effective
about the botton of the waist; and the crush collar is laid in
folds to match, its ends being finisled in frills and secured at
the back. A graduated frill of lace edging rises fron the collar

at the back and sides. The two-
seaiu sieeves, wvici are inounted
ou coat-sliape linings, are gath-
ered·at thie top and for a short dis-
tance along each side edge of the
upper portion and stand out in styl-
ish puffs ipon which rest deep frill
capstlatgivethe fasliionable broad
effect at the shoulders. W r i s t
frills of lace edging and a pretty
decoration of lace insertion in-
creuses the dressiness of the mode.

FIou Viewî. Beuk 1
LADIES' E-rTos JTAu r i SiAwi. Co..u.

<For Deecriptioi tee iage *29.)

Grenadine over silk and aiso organdy, iawn or Swiss over
tinted lininags will beharming iiade ip in this style, and

LINEATOR.
thre(

challis, nun's-vailing and other soft .'ar w
woollens will aise he effective in the rPlic<
wist. Lace bands and edgig, to- rn,
gether with ribbon, ivill provide sufli- enta
cient decoration.

We have pattern No. 9210 in seven
sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty IAD
two inches, bust measure. For a lady ORof medium size, the waist needs six (TC
yards and an eighth of goods twenty-

J. 9189 UIu

wc
<For )escrpîto ~ee ag~c 0.or

ndl

tt

9189 ' .nont

Pront View. Back View. is
LAmDES' s' lI CKo- JACKET.

F(For DecrIption eee Page 30.) .r f
thie

two inches wide, and two yards and five-eighths of edgina, a tal
tree inches and a huaf wide for the frills. Price of pattern i

tî. d. or 30 cents. Gnd

LADIES Sillltb-WAIST, WITl BACK-YOKE FACING AIND e hi
ilpOVAiL COLLA R. carge
itFor ustrudaatios be Page 39.) l'a f

No. 9179.-This uifn.lly pretty shirt-waist is up-to-date in a th
every detail and is pictured iade of striped gingham, with ai
white linen collar. A bias, pointed yokre-facing withe a center Z
seam is applied ou the backd, whichs fulness at e ist and

th aijo

drawni up closely ont tapes that are inserted in a casingl andi ela
tied over the fronts. Gathers at the neskt and shirrings at the las
waist collect becoming fulnss in the fronts, whicon puff out lic

prettily and droop slightly over a beltài
ith pointed ends. The closing is made

toith studs or buttons and button-holes l p'
through a box-plait formed in the righ a
front. Tie shapely seeves tare gatherei 2t

sash o ad forte îto ad cpere thg

staraigtcuffs that close with link buttons
below slashes finiishied withi- un derlap)sol
and pointed overlaps and closed with andbutton and button-hiole. The neck is fn
ishied with a fitted band closed with .,an
stylud. The stylish linen collar is aidg enwith a shallow turn down portion a isieremiovable. w;11

With the colhir provided in thtisjt
23 tern a stock will be worn, but wvith plaIini

hiighi collars bandff-bows are the choiceaid
. plaid silk bows in clani colors being veory-

fashioinatble. Shirt-waist materials tlilse
season are for the mniost part sheer f thuor a iugj
Mfadras, Cotton Cheviot and ginghams eý_
aire in order. Black satin, glacé taffet. - l'icc and China and taffeta wash silks are' '.
ailso made up in shirt-watists of this St
style, and the finish is usually stitchi.n.

We hlave pattern No. 9179 in nltin e
sizes for ladies fromn thirty te forty-si' or

inches, bust masure. To mnake the shirt-waist, except th or
collar-, for al lady of. medium size, requires four- yards and
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three-cighths of inaterial twenty-two inches wide. The col-
jar vill require half a yard of goods thirty-six inches wide.nFrice of pat-
trn, 18. or 25-ents'.

ADIES SAIL-
oit BLOUSE.
(To Br .mw

iTi on Won îî--
o0-r Firao ,

'i(For 11Hustrations
Sse Page 40.)

No. 9203.-
hi s simple
iouse is shown

ado of dark
ni 'liht flan-
, n acoiled

of white
b>utache braid
& the collar
edcuffsaffords
'efetty decora-

ion. The blouse
iÉ's onlv shoul-
r nd under-
m seams and

Ï1 closed at the
nuter of the

. ont with but-
ens and but-

n-loles. The
lwer edge is
drawn. in about
the waist by

in, a tape inserted
ii the hemn

rni à the blouse
(roops in regu-
lar sailor blouse

NI, fslion. hie
large sailor-col-
làl· falls square
. the back aid

iti ends neet
at a the throat

terand then tlare
MdI6, ' iip ly. 'l'lie
the b-shop sleeves
Wth wýich mayl% be 

)

oMtde wtith or>elt totca-,ide' lil <,olt-
des alaped linings,

>lies compllleted
ghti t hl r ou n dred a1)1<

'Bl ouses are
w made not

b y of serge
and cloth in

-1blcand red, but
in a lui crash

Id e:izen and Idck-
*tese mnaterials

b4ing durable
d cool both
aappearance

er 1 d reality.
cry chinie-stitchl-

and wash-
e braids set
plain or in

e Ia ne fanciful irouns No 96R--This ilhistrates LAmEs' Curn.
ign are tho s. 8d or
st appropri- (For Description

trimmmigs.
er lin pattern sNo. 9203 in six sizes for ladies froin thirty

tli, , easure. or a lady of imedinum size, the
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blouse requires three yards and an cighth o dark flannel
with three-fourths of a yard of light flannel, each forty inches

wide. Price of
pattern, l. or
25 cents.

LAI)hCS' SA IL-
o 11îOusI¢,

WITiR SIIIELD.
(To ns MAng

Hrriî oin WiT-.
OUT FrrrIn

SLEEr E- ININo.)
(Pur Illiuulrstloria

see Page 40.)
No. 9204.-

This jauntysail-
or blouse 1a
slown imade of
navy-blue and
white flannel
trimnmed with
soutache braid.

. is shaped
with onlyshoul-
dcr and under-
armn seans and
is made to slip
on over the
lieaud. The iower
edge is turned
under for a
lemîî, throuiglh
which an elastic
or tape is passed
to draw it close-
y about the
waist, the cus-
tomîary siailor
blouse droop
being thus at-
tained. Tîhe
front is shaped
in low V outline
at the toI> and
a removable
shield, finished
with a standing
collar closed at
the left side,
is buttoned in.
The leei) sailor-
collarfallsbroad
and square at
the back and its
long tapering

- ends mleet at
the centerof the

- front. The full
si e e es, eachi

- shaped by oe
-seam,11 mlay be

made with or
without coat-
shaped linings;
they are gath-
ered at the top
and bottouîm and
straighit .round
cuffs finish
then.

This comfort-
able blouse is

ssin CosTu..-The pattern is No. 9194, price appropriate to
40 cents. all outdoor

ece Page Z0.) sports, tennis,
golf, bicycliung

als fo th gand boating,
also for the gymnasium. Flannel, serge, Galatea, duck, piqueand wash silk are the materials nost in use for it, with braid

lu
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appieid paîlanly in saie or fancifil pattern for decoration. iay bc ligli and
We have pattern No. b204 in six sizes for ladies from thirty sligltly low i f

to forty inacles, buast aaeasire. For a îoiate eads.
lady of aamediiaam size, the blouse needs Dressiag-sack
two yards and -seven-eightis of white China silk, cail
witha one yard of red flannel eacl We aave patte
forty inches wide. Price of pattern, to forty-six inch

À ]S. or 25 cents. tha gaieat ra
_________________tweityv-to idil

LADI ES' DRESSING-SACK.
(IFor aaaustrataonas ec î'aige 41.Fucn)No

No. !19.-Fiae Frencha flabnhgl waa

Fropot iintd edac.
LADiFS' 1.taa'ai.F-13aa} %STIHa BASQeE. vaTaa Two 1*saaa:aa-Auau Goaass AMit A lZFaovkaaa.>.

Caaa1as:3 a. ('l'o ]IF, MAaE Vî-raî Oat WaTaa7T' A SnA3 C AT T hiE CEsik cam
Taax Pao~')lAaTCraLaAaaa. h)saiaaa It'a STrOUT LAIEs.

(For D uscription se e P'are 30.)

faincy-stitchaing providing a aient, decoraiticai. Tho stick la satin baîîdbclbw a
easily fitted aut tle aides aed back by pader-ar goresi a d ai neck. Ta o.ne
center seaîin, and graceeftal rilallea ijajeaîr in thie skirt. The arira closely to V
fronts aire gatlîered ait thîe aîeck ait cucia aide of thae closing, aaîd flaire in îauaff
wh'licli la aide :ît the coanter Nwith îuttoa-lioles and buttons, The fi%'e-gore(
aaîd the fuilaiess la hîeld lin at the wiat lev prettily-bowed ribbon or gatlacrcd ait t)
tics that; are inclaadcd lin thae iaî(er-iri

eaa.A deepa yoke cf liniaîg la aidded un-
der tlae fronîts to laold thae ftilaie.ss lin place.
Tie ends of thae rolling collar flaire becoi-
ingly. 'fie0 twvo-seanaîi sIeex'es, wlaicla havîe
coat-saîed Iligs, ire g:îtliereal ait thae top)
aind fit coifa.rtably.

Merino, caslanerc, aand aîaiong thae blacer ,a ~ t. ~~*
faibrica 1:iwa, aiiansook, diiaîity, etc., aire'- .'<i

îîsed for drcs,iîg-aaicks, aixd il thie decora-
tion ].,ce cdgiaag anud iansertiona, ribiion aînd
fancy stitclsing iaiy be liberaluly xîaeal.

M ..

W.o have pa-ttern No. 9195 iiiiiie sazes
for ladies fronai thtirt.y te fort-y-six laxchaca,
bîst ieaisure. For a lady of aawdi. size,
the garaîent require fotar yards aid fne- .
ciglatlas of inaterlaîl tweaty.-twoic lces tvide.
lîce of pattern, la. or 25 cents.

LADIES' DIZESSIX.\G-S.&CC (To aII MADE
NVaTaa BYRON Oat SA'a.eîa Cea.LAîu) ïf91

(For llFDaeirtoons nec Page 41 ePgei0.)

No. 0178.--Tliia dIrssiaîg-sa.ick, la siample LAa>aES' flX->LAITEI) BASQUE. ('ra
axnd ilso vcry daint.y. nd coaaîfortibhc. It la AN]) NVIT11 A IlaGl Nxca ANI)
picturedl aade of wh'lite lawn, wvitli a decora- Axa> XOaaaEU COa.a.Alt.)
tioan f lace edging and insertion. A conter Tsoa
eaicnsiy e as and inder-ari dart render The on
the back and 3ids close-fittilg,. ripparms re-
sflting a te skirt froan the scaping; and te loose fronts ar crately int uf l
closed mat t ae enter nitli but huon-ltols and buttons. Thee eck deep flutes it tg

finlisled witlh a Byron collar or it maaay be ent )r
ronit and comnpleted with a sailor collar havinig ths t
The two-seamni sleeves aire gathered at the top. 14 an
s aire fashioned froma soft woollenls, lmda or th
brie, nainsook, etc., with lace trimianîg. tÀ gi
ri No. 9178 in ninae sizes for ladies froma tlairty Irge
es, buast maeasure. For a lady of mnediuma siz, aK al
quires live yards and an eiyhth of maaîterial VTlah
es wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents. t4ilmnl

71.-LA DI ES' l'A I LOR-MADE TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page .l.)

7B.-This consists of a Ladies' basque anl o.
skirt. The basquîe pattera, wlicl is No. 91916 Lte(]
and costs ls. d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizesr ls
for ladies froa thairty-fouîr to forty-six inch. ar
es, bust masure, and many be seen aigain on 1lar,
page 36. The skirt pattern, wlicl is No.)i de
9080 and costs ]s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine lIve
sizes for ladies froa twenty to tiirty-six idal
iches, waist aaeasire. ANaîll

Nickel-gray French serge is lere repre- ec
sented in the toilette and buttons and ai t
fancifaal disposal of black and gray braiI O1cr<
provide elaborate decoration. The close.aill b,
titting double-breasted basque ls of uniformaa4 l'
lower outline and- is highîly anacommenaded for na
stout ladies, as it is made with two uînder-
arm gores at cacla side; it is hire nade.
withîout a se.îaam at the center of the front,i th
but the pattern is so arranged that the frontdi a
ay have a center sean, if preferred. Thieàei

skirt stands out in slight ripples at each side i
of an underfolded box-plait at the center. es
Above the doible-breaîsted closing the fronts
are reversed i Lip-
ls. that extend in

polnts beyond the
enas of the coat
collaîr. A reinov-
ablle chaemaisette of
white linen anda a

re visible in the open
-seama sleeves lit the
well above the eflaow
effect at the top).

d skirt mnay be plaited ihe back; it flares nod-

%f9212 Mi
Back iearc.

1iE MADE W !T Oat WaTlorr F1 TED BoDY-L1NasG
$T,%Nm1\ CO.î.AU oit wVlTII AN OPEN NEcK

KNows as T'F NoRoLx JAcxT.
>ecrlption ec Page s1.)

ottoi, ripples slilghtly at the sides and falls la
e back, faivoring the present style of trimminig.
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cut tromenade, travelling and outiing stits m«ay be copied froi

vinig thâs toilett e and severe simnplicitv, coipled vith precision of
top. îîmy be its distiguishing featires, or it mnay lie ornliaiented
a or th braid or se-parate orunanients of passementerie disiosed

tl give al chaborate air. Stich materials as liomliespuni ingirtv large plaids, smail checeks or nlarrow stripes are sutggested, as
size are also chlevioit, ennitvas weaves, and novelty wvool fabtrrie.
erial Jlie fney strav tutriba is lueel in slihe :a is simpily

L 6 mmed vit ribbon, stiw braid and ai ornaient.

. LADlIEW BULEItm COLL'ARE.'lTT.
(For IlluEtraîltns, àce l'age 4i.

and o. 13(68.-An exceedingly stvlisl tcecessorv is here ilhis-
91<; ted made of lace net «<id trimmîîIecd wit h

sizesf Is of lace and a ribhon stock. The
nei- arette lias the effect of a deep, pointed
I oit -I1ar, with flaring ends, nt the back and
No.4 decp boleros at the front. Stylishl

aine vecais are joined to the collarette to
,-six d out.jantily over the dress sIeeves.

Wuîll frill of lace follows the edges of
pre- collarette and a lace frill rises from
d a top of the standing collar. whicih is
raid re with i ribbon stock tlit is pret-
iose-.Ïi! bowed at the baek, the frill heing~orm t, down over the center Uf the bow.
for n effective collanette ini tihis style was

der- e of black lace net aid finisled wilth
indei tCk of lieliotrope moiré ta<ffeta ribbon.

ont, ther iandsoime collarette for wear
rontMi aIblack silk grenadine boIice was
Theile of blic net strewi with jet, scale
side igles. A frill to match followed a1litheiter. cesiaind also trimmed a stock of old-rose
onts mtoiré taffetarib-

boit. Lace net in
creami or black

over any pretty
sh;'e< of s:tini or
<1sik, velvet, etc.,
will bu oretty

for thtese popu- LAw s1' s<
hir adjiicts to

l ahidy's dress.
and lace, vel-
et :nd ioir: taffeta ribbon or

9188 Lomsmec will trisn themn attractively.

9188

Bak 1 *i
tes' IasqrE-Watsvr, Wtin .îa.ss IWACK As Fiîcisv As)j For Descriptinn FeC Pan se.)

Ils e have pattern No. 1.308 in tlrce sizes, small, medium andn iii tic xmediumiî size, the coillarette will require three-

foutirtls of a yard of lace net t weity-sevei intehies wide, with1
a yard and tree-eightls oi lice edging tlee icles and a
half wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAl Sl.lEt I. (Fon it ..
CoATS, JAemrs. ET.)

(For llihatrations ëve Page 43.)
No. 1.364.-This hindsoiie sleeve is.

a iew shape for coats, jackets, etc.
Cloth wals selected for. mallking the
sleeve, whicli ias two samis ant lits
the ari closely to above the elbow
and thei imliffs out, the filnîess biiig 9185

rti-W u.sr. wrn Fuev .beAcwr <i.îtsei av vnis Larr Su:.
<For necrition1mi Fre Page 32.)

olected in' an pibturning Plait at eacl sile of two wide box-plaits. A dotble Iow of mahinc-stitching finishes tte slcve
at shallow ciff deliih.

hlie sleeve is aliirolpri.ite for al styles1 aktwhichi forSp)ring, and Antt~nnni
ii lie mat:de of wiieordi, serge, diag-
ut:i, etc., stitcliiiig or braid providing lte

We hgave pattern No. 1394 in seven
izes for hi:ies frot ten t o sixteeni inches.arî_ measire, mesuring the anri about

ain uic-h below the bottoi of the arm's-
4ye. For a lady whose armi maeaîsuîres
eleven inches as describedl, a pair of
Aecves requires two yards tii a fourth
of goods twentv-two lnches wide. Price

- of pattern, 5d. or 10 vents.

* ~La ilES' ·ON i-sFA M LEG«-w'-M r'TTON
DRESS SLEEVE. (To t MAnE WuTii

oit Wivîutr A Firi a.)
(For Intîmîratins ec ace 431.)

No. 871.-The newest. style of leg-o'-
mIttion dress sIlcvce is here shown mîîade
of lark-bIte serge. It. is slaped wiith
(el le seam> anid iay be made withi or with-
ot a fitted lining. The fiuhiess is gatit-ered and the sleeve stands ont stylishly
at the top and follows the arm closelv
ielow. The fintisht at tlie wrist is plain.

Serge, r.atiras, drap d'Ece, mînir. cic-viot and alI otier fasiionabi fle brics wil develop itis sieve
stlisiîy and achiie-stieihg may finishit a. nt the wrist.
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We have pattern No. 1371 in seven sizes for ladies fron ton
to sixteen inchesarmii measure, measuring the an about an
inch bîelow hie boltoim of
the ariii's-eye. For a lady
wvhose armtt mieasu~res ele veni
ienihes as described, a pair
of sleeves needs a yard and
three-fourtls of goods t weu-
tv-two inlies wide. Price ex
o<f pattern, id. or Io eits.

LAill Es' ONE-SE.Aí

sI.I.'EV, WIT.il TitIPLE

FRILL ('AIP. Tii .
nE MAb.t IN FU. LEN'GTII Ol

Et.nowv I.EUn.)
For I1u"tratiuonst tce Page 43.)

No. 1363.--This. ebaurm-
inîgly Ihluffy sleeve is pîicture'd 9
M:Ide of white organdy,
vhieh derives a pink tint
fromn the coat-shaped hining
oif pink taffeta. The sleeve
is a falncifiul mousquetaire
style. beinîg vrinikled all
about, thte ari by gathers
aloig both side edges, whichl
mieet in a seam :11 thIe insaidte
of tle arim, and - ztioup of
three tuck-shiirrings its en-
tire length at the outside of
t lie aîrtmî. Over tlie to<p thares a tiple fihl-e:ip titat
uider lthe armll, valh ep bvingdecorated with two-ro%

vet blaby rilion. Tie sh
lie ii full letgthl, wîith a
poi ntetd writ. or it imay be
length, as preferred. au fril
elging vbein. u favorite Col

m nycaise.
This. Aleeve mlay he e.11
vies. wlawn, dimity, silk t

line hiaiste. as veil :s f
S eline de oie·nd chiffon

S softest wools antd silks.

o Fur neecription ece I':: e.)

oter gartiiture tian lare. fine enmbroidered insertion or nar-
-row rilbon on tlhe capts :tind mwristfrills of soft lace is necessatry.

We have pattern No. 1305 in five sizes for ladies from tt
to fourteen inches, uarm neasure, measuîring the armi about :

ri iefi. Jiirk Y7rw.

il-or Des-cription s;ePe 3

inlchbelo the bottom of the armn's-eye. For a lady wiii.
ari ieastres eleven incles as described, a pair of full-len:rg
sleeves calls for four yards and five-eighths of mîtateri,
twentv-two ineltes wide. A plair of elbow sleeves requir.
three yards antd seveni-eigItlis tvetty-two incites wide. Pri.
of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

---

LADIES' DRAPED ONE-$CA3M MOUSQI'ETAIRE LEG-O'-
31UTI'(N D)IIIESS SLEECVE.
(For iti-tra:iîinns ec Irge 4.3.)

No. 137.1.-LibertY silk was utsed for this stylislt dress slee;t
which is in draped one-sea
leg-o'-muuttonu style and q
ranged over 'c c
lin ing The uipper partJ
thte sleeve is quite full :n
is gathered at. the top at
along both side edges fri
lthe elbow unearly to the t.
to stand oit in a piff :r

.formi wrinkles aibove 11
elbow, below whiclh it
smîooth. The uff is dr.
in butterfly effect by a shi
row of shirring over whiel
twisted ribbon is arrangj
At the wrist the slceve i
be plain or prettily cur
and fintished with a frill
lace.

Silk, étamine, nun's-v.
ing, chialis and ail otl
fashionable wool and colt
fabrics will develop this bt:
prettily and lace, emlbro:

9213 ery anîd ribbon will be r.
able decoration'. Iti,
sleeve of dimity, lawnl

1Ack 1ïesc. similar goods vertical or
circling rows of Valenti
mes or Meclilin lace insert
may be let li and a frill
natcl nayfall overthe Iii

WC have pattern No. 1383 in seven sizes for ladies froim
to sxteen incies, armi imeasure, mneasuring the arn about
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ch below the bottom of the arm's-eye. For a lady whose

em measures eleven inches as described, a pair of slceves

4Z

9210

j'...

Front l'ieu'. Jkack

(For Description see Page 34.)

1eds two yards and five-eightlhs of goods twenty-two inches
e. - Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

Fiouna No. 99B.-LADIES' TOILETTE.
(For Illustration eec Page 44.)

IGUlnE No. 98 .- Tlais illustrates the shirt-waist and jacket
a Ladies' toilette. The jacket pattern, which is No. 9189

costs ]s. or 25 cents, is in ine sizes for ladies froma thirty
forty-six inches, bust mensure, and nay be seen in threews on page 34. Tho slirt-waist pattern, which is No. 9014
I costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froma thirty
orty-six inches, bust mneasure.

'his stylish Eton jacket is lere slown made of brown cloth;
's decorated in a novel way with black braid and is worr
n over a slirt-waist of pink organdy, althouglh it nay he
'ed, if desired. The shirt-waist lias becoming fuhiess in
it drawn well to the conter and shows
aster of four downward-turning tucks
hu lower part of the square yoke at
front and back. The elosing is made
h studs through a box-plait. The re-
vable white linon collar, silk 'tic and
lier beit vith fancy buckle are stylish

uncts.
lhe Eton jacket extends to the waist,
the fronts, whicli are fitted by sin-

bust darts, have pointed lower front
ers. Under-arm and side-back gores
a curving center sean complote the

eo adjustment. The fronts are re-
[sed in smamli lapels by a rolling coatk
par, with wlich they forn vide noteli-
f and the two-seamn sleeves are box-
ited at the top.
lie fashion of wearing Eton jackets
h becoming shirt-waists grows con-itly in favor and the variety of Eton

kzets offered makes it an easy mntter
clect a becoining stylo. Clothi, serge,
viot, silk and novelty suitings are F
bson for th jacket and lawn, organdy LAmes Sant
1 varions slacor inaterials for thec
t-waist. A red serge or canvas Eton

ket of this kind may be worn with
kirt of White piqu TIi' jackct mny bc triacm d sinplyeclaborately with black soutache hraid. A %vltite dimity

shilt-%aist sltoIilg printed red pin dots may accomnpany
the jacket. Eiter a red or white band-bo.t mnay be worn.

The hat is profusely dccorated
vith flowers and foliage.

LA DIE8' Y FsT', W'IlI CItUSIl
GL-tDULE AT TllE BACK. (To asc

3 1
ADE* wIi A SawI

NoTeuis on STAsIG Ci..an on
wiirovir A Cor.i,a.) FOt

WEAR WITIE ETON AND IOLERO
JA CKETS, ire.

(For litustrations see Page 4,.)

No. 1370.-Red fancy vesting is
pictured in this stylish vest, which
is finished in tailor stylewith stitchl-
ing. The vest is an attractive man-
nish style for wear with Eton or
bolero jackets, etc. It imay b
made with a close neck finished
with a standing collar, or with a
slightly open neck finished with-
out a collar or with a notehed or
shawl côllar, as illustrated. The
fronts are closely fitted by single
bust darts, and at the lower end of
the closing, wlich is made at the
center with buttons and button-
boles, itamay benotehed orpointed.
Pocket-welts are stitced on thet
fronts. Thic back is mnade smootlh-fitting by a conter sena and is crossed at the bottomn by tlecrush girdle which passes into the nder-arma seamns, and is

attractively revcaled by short jackets.
Cloth or washable vesting, piqué being proninent anon-

the latter, will be satisfactory for a vcst of this kind.
Wc -ave pattern No. 1376 in nine

sizes ior ladies fromx thirty to forty-six
inches, bust mensure. For a lady of
mnediaum size, thaevest needs a yard and ,.
five-eighths of goods twentyv-two inch-
es wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents. .

LADlIÉS' II C<>LLA1tS, WITI[
POINTS.

(Foriuaratiansce Page 45.)
No. 1358.-Each of thesv white linen 9179

onl ricir. JA4. 17«î.
-Wais, wivmu B.ArI-Yoxr -FAcj'.i A\., il.4ovA.tili Co.i.A.

(For Description sec Page:34.)

collars is distingaislaed by points t rning down from its upperodgo. One collar Ahows tlîrez, broad points, Nvhile thae other

'I
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displays s:ix siiaill points. AHI the points aro stitelied a little ini
from their outer edges, aid the eollairs aire nicely rounlîded at;
their uppier corners. Ihe reguîlar button-hoîes are inade in th
ends, but ait tlie baek ai bittoi-hole iiaîy be made eitlier ii the
collar or in ai
saall tahl joinied
to the. lower
edge of thie vol.
lir, the taib he-.
ing spî e Lial y
lik~ed if flie coi-
lars are fo li
worin withut
ties or stocks.

Plaii or'faîim-e
linleninwier
colors ianiid also
chlamaii'i or ''

Madras, wliei it
s lesirel t"b
Imatli a special

sirt-waii, can 903be uîsed foi tl
eollars. plain
whiiteb)einlgprle-
f er r ed, hiow- y, u.
ever, whVlell fte
waist is of sill . ss' .au li.orsi. (T i e t Ma'E

o r w o l 1 i (Fur I)cecriib

W

ilo

We hiave pat-
teri No. 1354 iii tive sizes; for ladies f'oma twelve ilncihes aand a
half to forii'teen inc and a lialf, collar sizes. To maike
either style for a lady w'earinig a tiirteei-iicli collair. requires
tlree-eiglitls of ai yard of goods twentiy inies wide. Priec
of patteri, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' COLLAI ('i.oso AT TIE i^u) ANI) F WITIt.
TABS TIIAT MAY BE SQUARE Oit ROUND.1)FI) (Fit

W'am wrTr fmuss, SToes, TiEs, Fi"T.e

(For Iiiu,'tratina 2iee Page 43.

No.1iî;.--The i ai large demand for linen colhirs and
ouffs and mainy iovelties are siowii. Tie style lre lietuirel
is espbecaî.ily favored. 'l'e collar onsiists of a high stadi
collar closed with t wo stiids ait the ceiter of theack, and
four tabs joiiied to its upper edge. 'Tie tabs alay be square
or round, as illustrated. A small tab with a hiittoi-hole
worked iii itl may be sewed to the lower edge of tlie collar aft
the center of
the front, for
attachimnelit to
the collar-but-
ton in the iieck-
band of the
waist, or the tal
aay le Oiittud

anld a biitton-
liole w'orked iii
the collar i an -
ste ud.

T'li enf il à' f
inîtel.. the col- .-

lar i ftyle, twî,o -~

tabs, that maaaay
lie sqiare or
round, hein
sewed to itst
lower edge. It
as closed witli
two studa'. 9

Linen is pre- mit yietr.
ferred forthese
aidjiuncts. L.us' S.in.risE. wrrii SisiE.. (To tir .

Vc have iit- (For Dercripil
tern g o. 1:160 i
tive sizes for la-
dies froma twelve inches and a half to fourteen inches anld a
1> if, collar sizes. A collar and a pair of cuffs for a lady who
wcars a fourteen incl collar, requires half a yard of mate-
rial thirty-.six inches wide. Price of pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

LAMES' COLLAIt AND CUFF, IN "ISAITCER" STYLE. 44 vo

(Fo- ilustan Paý lge4s.: r

No. 16:2.-Thei1 collarii and euff here slowi made of linenl * thE
aire in saucerrff iati
style. The two 0 c,
Shallow circular j
sections joined -
to the top of tie
collar stand outil
ail round in AR
saucer' style anid FF,
t.wo similiar see-
tions fiare from 

the bottoii of A
the eniff. Th 'R0collai' is ratlhe.,r
high and i> i«
closed ait tie e a,
baack: with a o.
stuid, and a but- n

9203 ton-hole auay he ai
worked i it ail r v
the ceiter of t
the front or : i

Bie Vier. tab witi a but. qui
M711'ar ton-hole in i, ai f

m1,1 toi n miîotr FierEo Sî:EvE-iîO.) maay be joine of
n ne Page :n. .otelw l

cdge, ais prefer, lar
red. The cut fr<

is 'lo-ed at tho back of the arm wilth tw'o studs.
This style of collar and cutiff made in plain or faîncy linen1

or Maîdras will constitute a neaît completion for tailor baisquesi
as well ais shirt-waists. When on a slirt-waist the collar i.
encircled by a stock.

We havo patterni No. 1-162 in five sizes for ladies fron twelv
inches and a ialf to foirteen inches anîd a lalf. collar size:
To make a collar and a pair of cuiffs for a lady wearii
ai fourteen imîel collaîr requires five-eighths of a yard I.
material tlirty-six incies vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 1o
cents.

LADIES' COLLAR AND CUFF, WITit SQUARE TABS.

(For Ilnetradtonssec Piage 4.5.)

No. 1359.-.Plain white linen is pictured in this stylish colhr
and ciff. The collar is rouded nicely at its ippor corne
and the regular bitton-hole is mnade in aci end, while at ti
back a bautton-lhole is made in the collar or in a tab, the ta

beiamg speciall
liked when tit
or stocks ait
not worn. Eigl
square tabs fia
from the top
the collar. Ti
c.uit lias foe
similar tal
joimed to i
lower edge a

M -' its eds clo

iower cornec
being round
to match il

-,~ collai'.
'riis set

suitable f
wcar with tx
or-miade su

9201 or with f
pretty cott

Raek' 1''' tlannel or ,
.î' WI ii Wrirol r yrrrn Sî.u:-Lais .) Fwaists that

on se e Page 5.) uil
an ue I'ag 'v'>It w~ii1 bo nai

of lain wi
or bine or pink and white himir-striped linen, or of check
or small plaidcd glughami. Wlien accoanaauying a washa
slirt-waist, it maay be cut fron the same goods.

Wo have pattern No. 1359 in five sizes for ladies f

40
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lve inches and a half to fourteen inches and a lialf,
rIir sizes. To nako a collar and a pair of cuiffs for a
Swlho wears a fourteen inch collar, will require three-

leut* ths of a yard of goois thirty-six inches wide. Price
cer pattern, od·
vu»t 0 cents.

Nut >IE.S' COL-
in ARt AND
iI( FiF, WITII
ee-t S TI 1AT 4
o fAY B1.

A XR OR
ROUND.

trie e 1>mgc.e

o. 1361.-
l_ n was se-
li d I for tihis

at r and cuff.
of tabs.that

r a be round
mit quare turn

il nl fron the
net of the col-

Wt' and two ,95
tol*- lar tabs roll • Pront Viev.cul from the LAms' DR

ne cu.dge To (For Descripti
lueq r is closed

r i.e throat with a stud, and, to complote the mens of attacli-
to the neck-band of tie waist, a tab in which a button-

-v &s made may be joined to it at the back or a button-hole
ze b b worked ut the conter in the usual way.
rm cuff is secured with two studs at the in-

of tearmi.1 ncy linen is quite as appropriate as the
variety for accessories of this style. A
stock or one of ribbon is tsijally worn

i the collar.
havo pattern No. 1361 in five sizes for

s fron twolve mehes and a liaif to four-
AL inches and a half, collar sizes. To

a collar and a pair of cuffs for a lady
th o collar size is thirteen and a hialf,ta1 ood thiro-

tla hths of
tit a of goods

i -'-six inch-
i de. Price
fi attern, 5d.
pq<) cents.
Ti

a. ADIES'
ar DRER--

Co F GIRDLE
, WIND-

'e R TIE.
adimostrations

il Psa:e46.î

-1370.--
b b shirt-

f s, and also '
ts ahnost ainySu of wnist

t which a
tt inay be 9178
$ ,the liand- ···t îlotfgirio Pr<i l'ew.i ry st'lisle LAmns' DitEssiNG-SACK. (To nE MA

mi picturei For liescrlpilvhi of plaid
ei md may be closed at the front or back with a fancy

l. The girdle consists of a large square of silk, which is
r so tllat two corners lap widely at the conter; it is
f on a wlalebone at the ccnter, and on two whîalebones

Es

on

at eaci side, the bones boing gradated in lengtis so as to give
a pointed effect to the girdle ut the conter, both toi> and bot-
tom,( and render the girdle narrowest toward the endis, which
fall in pretty cascade style over tho skirt below the buckle.

The Windsor
tic is bias and
aade of plait
silk ; it is air-
ranged about
the neck and
bowed lu front.

Plain. check-
cd, plain and
f a n c y striped,
figured or plaid-
cd silk of soft
quality, prefer-
a bliy of th e
surah variety,
is used for the
girdlo and siama-
ilar silk is comi-
maended for the
Windsor tie.
Liberty silk and
satin and soft
taffeta silk are

9195 also available
for thiese fash-

Bark Fiewv. i onable atd-
suxo-SAcK. juncts. Shirt-

waists of black
silk or satli will
be briglhtened

by a girdle and tie of plaid silk in clan or fancy colors.
Pattern No. 1370 is in one size and to maake a girdle and

tic like it will require two yards and an eightlh of goods
twenty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LADIES' SOLEIL OR SUN-BIURST SKIt'l,
WITH SEVEN-GOltED FOU;DATION SKitRT.

(For iiiUntrations ee'Page 46.)
No. 1357.-The soleil or sun-burst skirt is aj '_, most graceful new mode for sheuer and thin

goods and is lere illustratei maide of accor-
dion-plnited black net with the foundation-skirt
of black taffeta. The skirt is in gores, the num-

[78 ber of which
variesaceording
to the width of
the material
used, and is ac-

.. Acordion plaited,
the plaits grad-
uniting to bu
îarrownst a t
thao beIt aîî i
widest at the
bottoma,tlusgiv-
inig the radiat-
ingorsun'a-rays
effect suggested
by the title. The
advaîntage of a
skirt in gores of
titis style is
tlat the unaa-
sightly piecings
-.ecessary in a

9178 circular skirt is
avoided while

Back Tïeaw'. the effect wîhen
E IVTII BYnoN OR SAILOR COLL.n.) made up is the

in se Page 36.) saut. . lu thlis
skirt the seamîs
aire îlot visible,

and the effectis. conseqiently, the best obtainable. The plait-
ing sliould be done by a professional plaiter to be entirely sat-
isfactory. George Bruce, 16 West 14th Street, Newî York City,nakes a specialty of plaiting skirts of this styl,, 'The seven-
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gored founda-
lion skirt îi
snooth fitting
atthie front and
sides, gaîthered
atthe back and
Ires stylislily.
It lueasures
azlout t hrce
vards ind tive-
'ightls at tiho
botton in the
imediiiii sizes.
A simill biistle,
or any style of
shirt. - extendekr
iiiay be worn, if
tlcsired.

Aigong tl:e
deliente sheer
faibries speeiilly

eh:riig for ~
this style of
skirt are chif-
fon, mousseline
di soie, organty,
Liberty ant
Chinla silk, ga-
zine, gaze d1e
clabray and
silk or wool
grenadine. The
foundation maî:îy
Ili of silk, perea-
line or aunv pre-
ferred mnaterial.
A fanciful bod-
ice is the Imiost
suitable c oim -
panion for suci
a skirt. A dante-
ing toilette of
wlhite chiffon-
ette mliy consist
of a low-necked
bodice trimmed î
with.deepecrcam
point d'.A lençon \
insertion and
edging. li the
accordion.plait-
ed skirt three
or five rows of
insertion may
be let in hori-
zontally, of
couruse l'efore
tIe plaiting is
done. The con-
trast of toncs is
de li enate and
charmîing. Silk,
satin and velvet
baby ribbon is
ailso an admnired
trimmîing fi o r ,, f
suchi skirts, es-
pecially if malde
of La Tosca or
Brussels net.

We have pat-
tern No. 1357 in
four sizes for
ladies fromt
twenty to thir- Fuîmin Nu. 97 U.-This illustrates LAII.
ty-two inchies, Ladies' Basque No. 9196, prie
waist mensure. No. 9080, price
To make the (For Descript
skirt for a lady
of iedini size,
cails for twenty-one yards and a lialf of inaterial twenty
iches and a half wide. Price of pattern. Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

's.
loa

LADIES'
GORED DVI

ED CYCLIS
SKIRT, 1IA

ING AN
ADDEDFRO.

GORE ANI
PLAITSATT

BACK Tt)
GIVE THE 1

FECT OF
ROUND SKI

WIEN
STANDING.
BXTi*in 1NEà.

? LVTo'rHEANir
- OLY TOTIE ý;OR 0.z;îx 'rg

TIIE SiioE U~
<Forlllustratoni

Page 47.!

No. 1367
This admira
slaped cyCI
skirt nay
tend nearly
the ankles
only to
shoe tops, b
lengths be
illustrated.
is here she
made of col
clotiand fini
cd with stit
ing. The
vided portii
are joined i
center seamu
eaci port
consists of
wide and i
row gore
falls il rpip
below the h
Tie side-fr
seans end
low plack
and an uil
lap is alloý
on the Il
edge of 'l
placket. Tie
of the skir
drawn by si
gathers at
front and si
and at the b
two clesely
eu, back

turming p
aire laid at
side of
center S
.A front-v
gathered si
)y at the to
stitched
the side-f
seans and
the front e
of the pin

TAILon-IlADE TOILEITE.-'1hue patterns aro the gore
ls. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt ceahinig the
3d. or 30 cents. vision in 

se Page 0.) and t se
falling clos
getier at

back so that thse effect of a round skirt is ven whe
vearer is standing. The plackets are closed wîti buttom!

. .. M.
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on-lioles. The boit is closed at the conter of the front
the band finishing the skirt between the plackets is but-

log seans, and are drawn in about the knoes to droop in the
regular way by ela:stics inserted in hens at the lower edges.

At the front the knickerbockers mnay be
gathered or dart-fitted, as preferred. The
upper part of the back is a deep, snooth
yoke that is closed with buttons and but-
ton-lioles at the conter, and the back of
the drawers is gathered at the top and
joined te the yoke in front of side open-
ings and to a band botween the openings,
the band being buttoned over the lower
edge of the yoke. A boit finisihes the toi>.

1368
Front view.

LAFrEs' BOLEnO C Ae.
(For Descriptioni see Page 37.)

d to it. Eaci divided portion necsures neariy two yards
five-eightlhs at tie lower edge iu the medium sizes.

The divided cycling
skirt finds many ad-
mnirers. It is made of
ail inatorials used for
wihceling attire, linon
being used for Surnmer
wear, as well as covert
cloth, serge. cheviot, etc.
With a mixed-brown
homuespun lincn ekirt of
tiis kind may be worn a
shirt-waist of green, blie
or red and white striped
gingiam, red spotted
dimeitv or red or blue
China silk. Stitcîing is
the preferred finish.

1361We have pattern No.

1361
es' Two-SF,%.u Sr.EEv
Fot Cors, JacIC-

ETS, ETC.)
Description see Page 37.)

in nine sizes for
s fron twenty tesi y-six inches waist
tire. For a lady of

v iumi size the skirt
for seven yards

y threc-eigitlis of ina-
1 twenty-seven inch-
-ide. Price of pat-

1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

O DIES' KNICKER-
ZERS, BDTTONED
A DEEP SMOOTH

E AT THE BACK.
o e DART-FrrrED
ATHEnED I1 FRONT)
i( lintrations sec Page 47.)

of the knick-
orbock ers
and is closed
at the çenter
of the back
witi a but-
ton and but-
ton-liole.

T h c s c
k n i c k e r-
bockers are
excellent-
ly pIanned
with a view
te coifort.
Ticy will
i s u a I 1 y
match the
skirt in ina-
terialbutfor

1371
1373

1371

LADIES' ONE-SsAar LEGO--UT.-
TON DRESs SLEEvE. (TO Dr

MADE WITII on WITaOUr
A FrrrED LINING.)

. 1366.-Serge was (For Description see Page 37.)
for these knicker-
ýrs, -which are designed after a highly practical fashion.
are ohaped with a conter seam and inside and outside

1373
LAnrEs' DnAPED ONE-Sæ

MOUSQUETAIRE LE-O'-
Munos DRESs

SLEEVE.
(For Description sec Page 38.)

dium size, calls for tiree
twenty-two inches wide.

Lar nus' ONîi-Sîimr

D)nEssq Sî.:îEvE, wrrnr
TIPLE Fui.l, CAP.

(To uE: MADE IN
Fur. LENGTii or.
EtLnow LENGTHi.)

(For Description sec
Page 38.>

the sakc of coolness May be
made of Ruissian crash, hone-
spun linon or plain linon or per-
caline, even wiien worn with
a cloth skirt. For stout figures
darts arc preferred te gathered
fulness at the boit. Brilliantine
and alpaca being iigit-weight
iaterials are likcd for Knick-
erbockers, and nay bo worn
under skirts of covert cloth,
cheviot, serge, vigoureux or
any other wool fabric. With
linen skirts, knickerbockers te
match will be worn. India and
China silk are ailso liked for
these knickerbockers and thley
nay be lined withi albatimu or
any other suitable inaterial
Pongee is liked for knicker-
bockers. The shoes or leggings
wiIl usually met the drawers.

We have pattern No. 136u
in nine sizes for ladies froin
twenty to thirty-six inchies,
vaist measure. To make the

garinent for a lady of me-
yards and seven-cighîths of goods
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

inwkc/ I* tow.
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FASHIONABLE SHIRT-WAISTS.
;For llhiîtrations sec Page 6.)

The siirt-waist is an indispensable garment in tue Sumnmer
wardrobe and at iost attractive display of sleer fabrics is this
season olTered for its developmnît. Tle ines of the new shirt-
waists are so simîple tiat they tire adapte o woien of all iges
and the selection of eitlier showy or inconspiciois iiaterials is a
imatter of individual taste. The conitied favor accordhed tiese
waists is sufflcient reason for thie fresl adaptations that tire eon-
stantly oftered, somte of the iew modes being extremtely dressy,
otliers qite simple.

A novel style of shirt waist, having a pointed bick-yoke
cxtending over Ile
shouilder to the front
uad a remuovable linen

collar, is lude of
clhecked ginghiaim by
pattern No. (191t,
wlicli iin nine sizes
for ladies fromî thirty
to forty-six inclies,
bust iîeaisire. and
costs is. or 25 cents.
The fronts are gath-
cred wlere tley join
ite voke and the shirt

sleev'es ire imade fat-
ciful by tucks extend-
ing froma the wrist latlf-
way to the elbow oit
Ile upper side of lte
atrn. Grass linîenî, ba-
liste, orgaindy, etc.,
will be pretty for this
shirt-waist.

Lavender organdy' is
pictured in lte shirt-
w'aist shaped by pat-
torin No. 9037, which
is in iine sizes for la-
dlies frot thiirt to for-
ty-six inchtes. bust
mîteasuire, and costs 1s.
or 25 cents. 'l'l shirt-
waist is decorated with
a ruile of embroidered
cdging at eaich side of
lte closiiig, made lat
Ite center Vith studs
throtughi a box-plait. A
eatlier belt and a white

linenl collar and cuiffs
give lte dressy comn-
pletion.

Figutredl lawn is rep-
resented in lte shirt-
vaist Shaped by pat-
tern No. 9013, which
is in inîje sizes for la-
dlies fron thiirty to
forty-six incies, bust
measure, anld costs 1s.
or 25 cents. T h e
waist is decoratedwith Ftotus No. 98B.-Tiis illistrates L.%tis
insertion and a plait- JIckct NU. 9189, price is. or 25 cents; malut
in of te inaterial. (For Dcript
i'lîe style 15 deliglit- orfîcit

fully simple and cool
and anty of the seasonable goois used for siirt-waists -will be
appropriate.

Dotted Swiss is pictured in tle shirt-waist shaped by pattern
No. 9021, which is in eine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
six inclies, bust mîleasure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents. A remov-
able whitc linen collar and a belt are dressy accessories. The
shirt-waist lias a roud back-yoke extending over the shoulders
to the front wherc the pretty fulness is drawn in gathers and
joined to the yoke.

A practical style of vaist, suitable for cither woollen or cotton
fabrics, is shaped by pattern No. 9105, whic.h is in nine sizes
for ladies from hiirty to forty-six inches, bust measure, and
costs Is. or 25 cents. Plain silk is pictured in the waist, which

ioi

is coifpleted with a renovable turn-down collar and a belt
tle goods. Under-ari gores separate thie fronts froi the bat
and threc box-plaits are foried in front and batck alike, il
niddle plait in front conceatling the closing. Tie uppetr part
the back is a bias, pointed yoke.

'Tie shirt-waist shaped by pattern No 9149 is in nine sizes f
ladies fron thirty to forty-six inies, bust imeasure, and ct
is. or 25 cents. It is represented made of fancy percale mi
has a gracefully arclied back-yoke, straight link euffs ani
reiovable collar. A fancy nietal belt is worn. The style is sinl,
and becoiniiig and is adaptable to all sorts of naterials.

A becoining shirt-waist is slown in pattern 1No. 9129, vii
costs 1s. or 25 cents, aid is in nine sizes for ladies fron thiirtv

forty-six inclhes, i
imcasire. It rprestl
the shirt-waîiist mini
of plain and plailý
organidy al-over 1loi
cred, aiichiine.stitl
ingi providing the i
isli. T rie yope st
of siirt-wiaist is it
genleralIy bec o i i
and i niiider-atri go
insure a sinooth adjui
ment at tlie sides.
turn-down collar
wihite linen is worn, a
the cuffs correspond

Plain and figured ç
ganidy is pictured
thle shiirt-wavlist shly
by pattern No. Unl1:
w'hîicl is in inîle sid
for ladies fron tliil
to forty-six incli
bust measure, a
costs 1s. or 25 cet
A white linen col
and a black satin ba
bow give a stys
conipletion. The ul;
part of the front il
yokc that is 1deepest
the sides and sio
downward - t n rn il
tucks and the back
a fancy yokc. A wl
leatlier belit surrot
the waist.

Ai attractive si
waist made of orgar
is shiatîeu ')y pat
No. 9014, wlichi is
neine sizes for lad
from thirty to forty
in ches, bust meisti
and costs ]s. or
cents. A wllte lit
collar and cuffs
the mnaterial
a n e nt comîîpleti
Th pper part of
shirt-waist is a squ

Toi t.r F,-lie patternis aîrc Lafies' leAoi yoke laid in do
îirt-W 'itt No. 901.4, pric. is. or 25 ciitýs. ~ward-turniiiig tuck

the botton bott b
and front. An ap)>
box-plait. extends

tietdiroat at te center of the frotît anithroiugi it the closin
made witl studs.

STYLISH JACKETS AND VESTS FOR SUMMI
WEAR.

(For Illustrations sec Page 7.)

Tie fancy for short jackets in Eton and bolero style
brouglt ont sone snart modes noticeable for precision of
Vests for Sumner wear may be tight-fitting or loose, as
ferred, but either white or bright-colored niaterials are alt
invariably sclected to make themt, and ;f they arc full, ribl

-M. a 1-moul _ _ _ 1 il ýll1MMEEM3= ý1 ý ý ý ý! ýý ýý ý ý ý ý ýý
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rtion and lace edging enter largely into their decoration.
)ark-blue cloth, with velvet for the colfar, white silk for the

facings of the
lapels and

ilt buttons
for decora-
tion, are
shown iin the
jacket shap-
ed by pattern
No. 8781,

1376 1376 1376 wvhilch is in
thirteen sizes
for ladies

-- - a from twenty-
\ cight to for-

ty-six inches,
bust ineas-

- > ~ure,andcosts
___ 1s. or 25

cents. Thie
jacket ex-
tends to the
waist and
mnay be a
trile shorter.

1 137i6 It opens all
1 376Ilte way

do0wni inI
P÷on ietw. Back Tieu', front, afford-

)ES TEST, WITH CRUSii GInIt.E A ITE B . ing opportu-
To DE MADE wrI A SHAwL, NoTenî-:mî OR nity for the
TAYTN)G CoL.At Olt WITIIOUT A CoI.t.) FOR display of a
VEA wiTuI EToN AD> I. BOELRo JACKETS. ETC. fanacy vest.

(For Description see Page 39.) Charming
10 Wear on
the pronii-

%vill be the bolero jacket shaped by pattern No. 1338, which
n seven sizes for lidies fron thirty to forty-two inrhes, bust
asure, and costs Is. or 25 cents. It is fashioned fromn moiré

and velvet and elaborately trimmned with jet and chiffon.
bell sleeves are an attractive feature, and the shaping of

bolero is jaunty and vouthful and invites lavish decoration.
dressy outside garient is shaped by pattern

. 1336, which is in seven sizes for ladies frot
rty to forty-two inches. bust neasure, and
4s Is. or 25 cent.,. It is made -.)f silk : the
I sleeves are covered vith flounces of lace
ing., and elaborate jet ornamentation reniers
garient appropriate for carriage wear and

o for the promenade VIen worn with grena-
he. silk or canvas dresses. The fronts may be
Eton or bolero style and the back n.ay be
i or fancy at the lower edge.

A stylishi vest to wear with Eton or bolero
kets is made of white piquó and shaped by

tiera No. 1376, which is in nine sizes for ladies
mn thirty to forty-six inches, bust mensure. Dit

:l costs 10d. or 20 cents. Tie vest is suscep- (For De
le of variations, as the pattern provides for
awl. notched and standing collars.
The boIero, jacket with notched lapels shaped

pattern No. 1833, in eight sizes for ladies
n thirty 'to forty-four inches, bust measure.
d costing Is. or 25 cents, is pictured made of
in and fancy white cloth and trimmed with

aid. To accompany a fancy vest of soft nous-
'ne de soie or chiffon it is a dressy accessory.
A pretty vest with a full front is made of plain
k, with ribbon for the stock and girdle and a
Il of lace edging at the neck. The vest is
aped by pattern No. 3342, which is in seven
.es for ladies fromn thirty to forty-two inches,ist measure, and costs 10d. or 20 cents. LAIES' COLLA
Another dressy Eton jacket with belk sleeves ARE OR
shaped by pattern No. 1389, which is in seven WITuî Rian
:es for ladies from thirty to forty-two inches,
ist measure, and costs 1. or 25 cents. Garnet
eth was chosen to iake it and braid supplies
adecoralion. S11k in black or any preferred color may be
ed for the jacket and lace edging may( trim it.
. stylish box Eton- jacket wit beli seeves is shaped by pat-

tern No. 1335, which is in six sizes for ladies frot thirty to
forty incies, bust measure. and costs is. or 25 cents. Biscuit
cloth was selected to make it, white silk vas used for the collar
and lapels and braid provides attractive decoration.

A becoiing bolero jacket tiat may be made with or without
sleeves is shaped by pattern No. 8947, which is in seven sizes
for ladies frot thirty to forty-two inches, btst mneasure, and
costs 15. or 25 cents.9  Green cloth, with écru silk for the lapels
and intside of collar, is the combination here pictured, elaborate
braiding giving the decorative conpiletion.

A dressy Eton jacket with sailor colhir is shaped by pattern
No. 9170, iwhici is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
two inches, bust mteasure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents. The
jacket is made of cloth and handsomtely braided; it mnay
extend to the waist or nearly to the waist. To wear with loose
vests of chiffon, soft silk, mousseline de soie, etc., the style is
becoming and strictly appropriate.

The. jautînty sinîgle-breasted Eton jacket shaped by pattera
No. 9084, which is in seven sizes for ladies frot tlirty to forty-
t ewo inches, bust mteasttre, and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is made of
cloIth :ntd decorated with handsone frog ornaments.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY WAISTS.
(For Illustrationis #2ee Page t.)

The dressy fancy waists of silk, grenadine or other transpar-
ent fabrics, with their perceptibly sitaller sleeves, are so hivishly
decorated with ribbon and lace that ait air of great elaboration
distinguisies thent, but in reality the styles tire simple. Refer-
ence to the illustrations will convince one that Fashion favors
variety of shape and permtits such disposals of triimming as are
best suited to the figure. Silk is used for fancy waists, but
soft, clinging mtaterials, like bar'ge, vailing, cashmere, etc., are
also in vogue, and lace and ribbon are decoratively uised.

A basque-vaist that miay be made ivith a ihigli or round neck
and vith full-letgti or short puff sleeves is shaped by pattern
No. 9133, whicl is in ten sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-two
inches, buîst imeasure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents. hlie mîateriail is
pink lawn, and inser-
tion overlaying ribbon
and lace edging con- -- . .---tribute the trimingttîîît.

s (Coi...\tS. WITII PoTs.

fcription 2S Page 39.)

n (C
1360
LOSED AT TIlE BAcK)

T.

RouxNDE. (Fon, WEAR
ONS, STOCKS, TES, ETC.)
scrIption ec Page 40.)

L tsCor.an %-Ni CuFF is . wE'

(For Description sec iPage 10i

1359
L.iniEs (.oi..\It AND CcFr, WIT AE

T,% lis.
(For Descriptiot see P>age 40.)

1361
LAîEs CoLLAR AND CUFF. wIT TAiS

THAT MAY BE SQUA. Oit ItocN.
(For Description ee Page 41.)

A yoke waist that is extremely becoming is shaped ly pattern
No. 11098, wbich is in eleven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
four inches, bust measure, and costs 18. or 25 cents. Heliotrope

M
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1370
iAn)Es' 1ANiERcini(Fo . t lit)i .t.1)

(1 or Dcecriptionî tee Paige .it.)

with bolero jacket is shliped by patternl No. 90S, whiel is iii
nine sizes for ladies fromt thirtv to forty incies, bust mieasure,
and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents. The jacket is of velvet and the
waist. of figiired
silkz and lace
edging provides
ricl decoration.
Thte waist is
made over a liii-
ing so t,hat pre-
cision of lit iî
assured.

A stylislh sur-
plice basque-
waist is slitped
by pattern No.
9026, vlicl is
in twelve sizes
for ladies fronm
thirty to forty-
six incIes. bust
micasure, and
costs Is. or 2)
cents. Figiured
silk w:as inl this
instance select-
ed for its devel-
qupment and lace
edging.l and rib-
bont supply the
decoration. Tie
pattern makes
provision for
variation so that
a dressy eveniing
vaist miay be

fashioned front 1357
the mode, whichi Side-Prýont Viewe.
is vouthful and Lunes' SoLEIL On St'N-B'mnST SKin-r, wITI SEtbecoîmnîFr«rixSmr

'lie blouse- FOCNDTION Siir.
waist flshioned (For Detecription see Page 41.)
by pattern No.

168 is i ncighît sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four inches,
bust measure, and costs Is. or 25 cents. It shows pale-livetîler
lawnvi decorated withî lace insertion, edgiingt and a ribbon stock.

A pretty Russian style is pictured in the waist shaped by
pattern No. 9101, whichî is in ten sizes for ladies frqîm thirty to
forty-two inches, hust measure, and costs 1s. or 25 cents.
Figired and pliiii til.z are the maiîîterials representel and silk-
ribbon and lace cdgiiig provide the decoration, whicli imparts a
dressy air sure to be becoming.

Another dressy Russian blouse-waist is sIped by pattern No.
U20'7, which is in eiglit sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-foumr
mcies, bust ncasure, and costs Is. or 25 cents. Pure white
oi¿andy is pictured in the waist, wich is effectively dec-
orated witl velvet and satin ribbon (and lace edging and in-
sertion. 'l'he closing is made iii Russian style at the left side
and a litted liiing inisures a trim adjustmîîent. For Summîmîer
wear such materials as silk, grenadine and burège will be appro-
prite for flic maode, with a decoation inillhriony with the goods.

A becominig waist is shaped by pattetn No. 9142, whicl is in
ciglt sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust meus-

lawn and dleep
embroid.ered
edginàg is the
comlbinlation
pictured and
nairrow edging
aînd iiserion
provide the
dlecorationi. Th'le
fronts of the
vaist close at

the center aid
the yoke closes
at the left side.
)oublefrill-caps

stand out over
the sleeve-tops.

A dressy
basu e-wa ist

'EN-GoiiEi>

1357
.Side-Bacck Vie,

lialf to fourteen and a half, collar sizes, and costs 5d. or 10 c,
Pattern No. 1358, in five sizes, from twelve and a iial

fourteen and a half, collar sizes, and costing 5d. or 10 ci

46

ire, and costs Is. or C5 cents. Plain blie lawn is pieture,
hIe waiist., whicli is trimmed tastefuilly witl velvet and ,

ribbon and lice edging. The waist m'ay be made with tii
quarter or full-lengtlh sleeves and with or witlout a fitted Iliii

Figured silk is pictured iii the basque-waist shaped bîy patt
No. 9116, viicli is in cleven sizes for ladies fron thirty to fo
four inches, bust mîeasure, and costs ls. or 25 cents. 1.
in :rtion and lace edginîg provide the decoration. A ret
folds undf(er withl the hen of the left front and is mraiiemd
plaits, the effect being inovel and stylislh.

NECK AND WAIST DECORATIONS.
(For Illutrattions see Page 11.)

The page illustrating simple neck completions and elabor
decorations for waists as well conveys an excellent idea
hie variety of effeets possible in a limited mirdrobe if sevt
styles of linien amid faicy collars be inclided aiong onie's 1
sessions. Wlhite linen is istuaîlly closen for slirt-waist col.
but Madrts and linen ornmilnoted ini striped, figured
checked patterns are also ised. Lace and ribbon applied

lace over sn
or on vel
faiicy silk, e
are required
the Iluffy,
coming n
ceits that i
be worn wii
numinber of b
ices, imipat
to thetmi a fr--
dressy look.

The colliarî
cufrepresu
ing pattern
1360 areof lià

J and the h
fastened at
throat isof pjl
silk. Th'le Col,
is fastened
the back
botl it and
cuff displ
tabs that 1
be square
rounded.
pattern is
live sizes fr
twelve iand
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ntains two dress
Swn made of silk
turei bon. One col-

nit lias tlrce
1 tlin ints turning
I Juli Wn) fromn the
paa. ), the points

o f; ng decorated
1. th edging and

rn ertion. Edg-
ngeti alone trinis

six points
it fall over

other col-
. Linenmiight
o be used for
.se collars.

Ibor he bolero
dea larette made
sert silk was cop-

'O after pat-
colt il No. 1868,
red thrce sizes,
lied dll, medium
r su I large, cost-
veh ,d. or 10
k, v ts. The col-
red ette is in

ty,

collars, Vith points. The collars are
and with eaci is worn a crush stock of

1367

Sîd-J

illustrated developld iii liglt silk and the other in dark silk.
A simple but very charmning fancy collar vas made by pat-

tern No. 1289, in three sizes,
small, medium and large, and
costing 5d. or 10 cents. The
collair is shapel in deep, square
tabs ail round. It is very effec-
tive as here made of white silk,
with a tasteful decoration of
black insertion and edging,
and a black ribbon stock. 'lhe
pattern also contains a collar
shaped in rounding scollops.

]ight-green silk overlaid vith
black lace net was chosen for
the tab collar made by pattern
No. 1194, in three sizes, smsal.
iediumi and large, costing 5d.
or 10 cents. It also contains
a cutiff to match this collar and
a ripple collar and cutiff. White
appliqué lace and silk knife-
plaitings fori the decoration.

A collar with square tabs
flaring fron its uipper edge may
be made ol linen by pattern No.
13i9, tho fo-ir-in-lianl worn
with it being cut fron India
silk by pattern No. 1093. The
cuff natching the collar is also
contained in pattern No. 1359,
which is iii tive sizes, fromts
twelve and a lalf to fourteen
and a half, collar sizes, and
costs 5d. or 10 cents. The tie
pattern, No. 1093, is in three
sizes, snall, medium and large,

1367 and costs 5d. or 10 cents. It
ailso icludes the puff stock-tie

k V7ien'• showns with the collar made by
pattern No. 1362. The latter put-
tern is in five sizes from twelve

1367
Side-Froni Vicew.

IsS' GOFIno Drviniu CYCIAN SKIUT, nAVING AN
nDE! FnONT-GoRE AN) PLAITS AT Till BacK To

VE TUE ErrScT or A ROUND SImnT wEISN STAND-
(To EXTEND INEAIY TO TIUE ANKLiEs ou Ostx

TO TiE SnoE-T1'or's.)
<For Description aee Page 42.)

ted yoke outline at the back and presents the
eful rounding bolero outline at the front.
ulettes cross the sioliders andl the collar is
'red by a stock above which rises a lace frill.
rtion, edging and ribbon bows are skilfully
osed for furnther ornainentation.
ibs that mnay be square or round are proininent
r'es of the linon collars and cufis made by

ern No. 1361, in five sizes, fron twelve and a lalf to four-
aind a half, collar sizes, costing 5d. or 10 cents. A snart-

ing band-bow is worn with each collar-, one style being

.366
it 1'i,'»'.

1366
LAmES' lCNZcîKERIocK-

EUs, BUTTosi:n To A
D)EP, SMOOTi1 YoKE, AT

TuE IBAcK. (To imr
D]XaT-FiTTEs oitu-

EInEn> IN Fino\T.)
(For Description sec

Page 43.)

1366
flack View.

and a ialf to fourteen and a halif, collar sizes, and costs f<1 or
10 cents. The collai' lias a flaring section iii "saucer " style
and the cutiff shows a similar section flaring froin its lower cdge.
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,S½tces forJV1'S 11Tb

FurnE No. 9< i.-MISE" AFTERN ON TOILMTTE.

(For Iitibtration eee hiis Pae>

Fmaîuîîg No. 99 1.-This coiiskts of a MîIisses' iaoSpie-wîmst
and skirt. The basque-waist
pattern, whici is No. 9190
and costs 10(d. or 20 cents, is
in five sizes for mtisses frot C
twelve to sixteen years of
age, and is sIownî again oit
page 54. Tite skirt patteri,
wii.h is No. 9210 and costs
]S. or 25 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses, fron ten to
sixteen years old, and mnay
be seen again on page 58.

T'his toilette is in good
taste for a variety of dressy
occasions. It is iade of
Siimuier silk iii a light and
in a lark slade of grecn,
the lark silk being eovered
witi lace net. Tie trimit-
iiming of lace edging and
narrow green velvet ribbon
is exquisitely dainty. Tie
skirt, compriring seven
gores, falls in Autes at the
sides and nmay be gatiered
or plaited at the back.

The pretty waist is closed
at the left side and is madce
over a lining taiit is fastened
in front. A full yoke ap-
pears above the fill front
and full back, wlich are
turned under and shirred
near the top to formiî a frill
lieading, the fitn ess being
drawn well toward the cen-
ter at the botton. The puff
section forming the outside
of the standing collar is of
lace net and a frill of lace
rises froin the toi) of the
collar. Tue close-fitting
sleeves display muushroom
puffs and ribbon ba.ws,foided
bands of lace net and lace
frills afford a dainty finish
for the wrists. A deep,
plaited girdle gives addi-
tional dressiness.

Challis, organdy, lawn.
Swiss,grasslinen and grena-
dine over a tinted lining are
exceedingly dainty made up
in titis way and lace sud
ribbon are always tastefui.

Malines and flowers deco-
rate the straw iait.

MISSES' COSTUME. WITII
FOUR-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 40.)

Fwun< e No. 991.-This :.istntes M1
patternis are Misses' Basque.Wa

. cents; and Ikirt No. 921

(For Description e

No. 9182.-This graceful
costume is illustrated made of figured challis combined with
plain taffeta silk. The waist is made over a lining that is fitted
by single bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a cen-
ter seam and closed in front. A full vest arranged over a
smooth lining is sewed to position at one side and secured with
hooks and loops at the other side; it is gathered at the neck

Ses and ~~rts.

and tiple.sirredi ait the bottom and puffs out stylishly betw
the fronts, whichi are smnooth at the top but have fulniess ait
botton collected in three rows of shirring. Under-armn g(
give a snooth elfec!t at tie sides anud the back fits smnooti

the top, but lias fulness
the bottoin drawn wvell
the center by three short r<
of shirring. The broad e

· of the triple-pointed sic
collar are joined to the fr
edges of the fronts and
edges of the collar are
lowed by a row of handst
lace insertion. Taffeta
bon arranged in ontstanti
loops ait the back covers
hligh stanidingr collar.Sy
putfs are arranged on
coat- shaped sleeves, wI
are ornaincnted ait the w
vith a row of lace inserti

The four.gored skirt
gathered ait the back ain
smnooth-fitting ait the
across the front and sid
it ripples below the lips
flares noderately toward
botton, where it meas
two vards and three-four
in the middle sizes. lu
completed with a belt an
removable belt of the in
rial overlaid witi a row
insertion is closed at the
side of the front under a s
islh bow of ribbon.

Light-weight cashni
nun's-vailing, canvas, gr
dine and cliallis in comb
tion with moiré or taffeta
will make a charming
tume of titis style and br
ribbon and lace insertion
trim it satisfactorily.

We have pattern No. 9
in five sizes for misses f
tweive to sixteen years
To make the costume f
moiss of twelve years, requi
five yards and three-eid
of flgured challis thirty i
es wide, with lialf a yar
plain silk twenty incies w
Price of pattern, ls. 6d. o
cents.

FîouiaE No. 100 B.-MIS
NORFOLK JACKET.

(For Illustration sec Page 49
FiouRENo. 100B.-Thi

lustrates a Misses' box-p
issEs' A rmtooN TolLETrE.-Te ed basque. The patt
ist No. 9190,,price 10d. or 20 which is No. 9215 and c
6, price Is. or 25 cents. Is. or 25 cents, is in five s

ec tiis Pàge.)for misses froin twelve
ce this Page., s nyears of lige, a i(

pictured again on page
Titis box-plaited basque or Norfolk jacket, a mode i

practical for bicycling, golfing and general wear, is here
tured made of brown cheviot and flnished with stitching.
nay be made witli or without a fitted lining and is closed i

button-holes and buttons at the center of the front. A i
plait is formed in each Bide of the front and back, the pl



a"ling froe below the boit, which is of the material. The
stlandîng collar closes at the throait. Gatiers collect. the fui-
ness of the two-seain sleeves, whicl stand ont stylisily ait the
to).

Popular mnaterials foi Norfolk jackets aire serge, chieviot,
tweed, covert suiting and cloth, and if the severity of a
iachine-stitched finish is lot pleiasing, braid may be used for

decoration.
'The straw sailor-lhit is trimmiied witih ribbon.

FiGuins No. 101 B-MISSES' SIIRRED WAIST.
(For Illistratlon sec Page 50.)

Fnoona No. 101 B.-This illustrates a fisses' shirred waist.
The pattern, whici is No. 9220 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
jin seven sizes for misses fromî ten to sixteen years of age, and
may bo seen in three views on page 54.

This nrettily shirred walf is mnade of figured lieliotrope
silk, with a stock and boit of darker heliotrope ribbon, lace
edging at the wrists giving it a dainty finishing touch. It is
closed et the back. hie shirrings arc made to round-yoke
depth, and the fnlnîess below is drawn to the center at the
waist. The full sleeves are shirred to form frilis at the wrists.

The waist is a pleasing mode for cashmere, Frenci flannel,
challis, India or China silk, lawn, organdy or any of the fine
wash fabries. Beading or baby ribbon laid over the shirrings
would be effective as, decoration in conjunction withi lace
edging.

GIRLS' SAILOR COSTUME.
(For Illustrations sec Page 50.)

No. 9202.-Another view of this costume is given at figure
No. 105 B in this magazine.

This popular style of sailor costume is here pictured made of
buie and white flannel. The skirt is in two pieces-a front-gore
and a wide, straigit section that is gathered at the top. It is
Peeply hemned at the bottom and sewed to a sleeveless, high-

~rf

vitlh an cm-
b roi de1r e0d
emblem; and
the neck is
finished with
a cording of
tfhle Whbite
flainel.

''lhe blouse
has a semin-
less frontaid
back, being
simply shap-
ed by shouil-
der and lui-
d e r - a r ni
seins and
inade to slip
on over the
head. The
front is cut
ont to dis-
close the
shield facing
on the under-
waist, and
the lower
edge of the
blouse is
turned under
for a lieni in
wliich ail
elastic is run
to draw it
snugly about
the waistand
permit the
blouse to
droop in the

9182
P-ont View. Back View.

MissEs' CosTUME, wITH FoUn-GonED SK1RT.

(For Description see Page 48.)

lecked waist of lining that is fitted by single bust darts and and cl
houlder and under-arm seams and closed at the back. The waist a
vaist is faced with white flannel in shield effect and ornamented The

Fî.utim No. 100 B.-This illustrates MISS NoR-
ïot,K JAcKFT.-Thie patterni is No.

9215, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page 48.)

usual style. The large sailor-collar
falls deep and square at the back
and its tapering ends meet at- the
botton of the V opening in the
front. The bishop sigeves are gath-
ered et the top and bottom and ar-
ranged over coat-sbaped linings,
whicl are faced in round cuiff style
with the white flannel.

Flannel, serge, cheviot and wash-
able materials like linen or piqué
will be made up in this style and
decorated with braid or made in a
pretty combination, as illustrated.

We have pattern No. 9202 in nine
sizes for girls from four to twelve
years old. For a girl of eiglt years,
the costume requires five-eightis of
a yard of liglht with three yards and
three-cighths of dark dress goods,
each forty inches wide. Price of
pattern, ls. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' SAILOR COSTUME.
(For Iilustrations see Page 50.)

No. 9208.-This sailor costume
is commended for general outing
wear and is pictured inade of blue
and white flannel and decorated
with an enbroidered anchor and
blue and white braid in two widths.
The full skirt is deeply hemmed at
the bottom, gathered at the top and
joined to a sleeveless under-waist
that is fitted by single bust darts
and shoulder and under-arm seams

osed et the back. A standing collar finishes the under-
nd the front is faced in shield effect.
blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-arm seains and

rui-\ JULi, 1



its iower
edgeisdrawn
in about the
waist by an
elastic im tle
h e i; i t
droops im the
tisual way
and is closed
at the center
of the front
'with button-
holes and
buttons. The
fronts open
it V shape,

facing on the
under-waist;
and a sailor
collar, ihat
is prettily
curved at the
lower edge
at the back,

Fîç.t'î N.. 101 It--This iiistrates MissE.sunS:tiit:a,
W.sT-r.-Th*.e pattern is No. 9220,

price 10ti. or 20 cent!:.
(For Dt->crlption see 1,age 49.

lias broad, curved ends mceting. :t the top of the closing.
The full sleeves are gzatieredi at lte top tnd bottomît a1ndlfmisited .vith wvristbands.

Flannel, serge, tweed, soft, light-weight cheviot and
somtetines suci washable fabrics as linten, piqué, etc., arenade up in titis style and trinuined with braid arranged
simply or elaborately. A stylisht sailor suit may be made
of striped blue-and-white and plain blue Galatea; and
triuumned with blue and white wasi braid. The plain ma-terial iay be used for collar. wristbands and shield facing.

We have pattern Nc. 9208 i ine sizes for girls froin
four to twelve years of age. For a girl of cigit years,lte costmnîtue tneels three yards atntd three-cigltis of light,with one yard of dark llannel. aci fortv inches
vide. Price of pattern, ls. or 25 cents

GIIILS uit FSS W iTilC SKiRT. CONSISTING
- OF A SPANISII FLOUNCE J01NED

TO A CilÇCULAI TOKi.
tFor illutrations ete 'age 1.

No. 9199.-At figure No. 104 B h .his mim-
ber of TuF D)usEron titis dress ,3 aain rep-
reseiited.

The attractive little dress is lire illustrated
made of silk and lace net and trimmiîed witli
ribbon and lace edgin. and insertion. The
waist is ainde over a lining that ik- titted by
single bust darts andl shoulder and iitler-arn
ëeamns, and tlie closing is made at lie back witi
buttons and button-loes. The wnist lias a
slightly low rotunt nîeck :md is made with a
staillow round yoke. to whici lte full front and
full backs arc joincd. The fulness in the fSont
and back is arranigcd it clisters of vertical
tuckis at the top and in gathers at lIte bottomî
and lthe front droops with graceful blouse effect.
The short piuff slceves are maide over sinoollu
lintings and finishel vith binds. The skirt,
whiei is joined to the waist, consists of a smooth circular yokc
and a Sjatish flounce that is deeply hcmumeti at the bottom and
turned under and shirred at the top to formt a frill hieading. A

Front V7ic. Bock View.

G(u.s esrption CosTUiE.
<For Desenipton see P>age49.t

L'jont Vieîc.
mtî.s' A.on COSTUME.

(For Description ec Page 42.1

9208
.iac lYieu.

with edginlg, insertion and ribbon. The waist, is provided
with a lining that is fitted by singie bust dlarts and shoulderand under-arm seamns and the closing is made iuvisiblv at the

sasi of ribbon is worn about the waist and tied in a bow witi
long ends at the back.

Lawn, dimity, lIdia silk, nainsook, batiste, challis and cash.
mere are appropriate materials for this dress and lace and ci.broidered insertion and edging, with cither moiré, taffeta orvelvet ribbon, w'ill trimi it daintily. The mode will developcharminngly in white dotted Swiss, which nay be trimmed withfine Swiss enbroidery or lace.

We have pattern No. 9199 in eiglt sizes for girls fron fiveto twelve ycars old. For a girl of eight years, the dress will
require four yards of goods twenty-two inches wide, witir afourth of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches wide to coverthe body yoke. Price of pattern, ls. or
25 cents.

GIRLS' DRiESS. (To nE MAD wITII A IIG
oit Low NcK ANit wiTt FUi..Llo-ru

oin Ei.now PuFs SLEEvEiS.)
(For illustrations see Page 51.)

No. 920.-At figure No. 108 B li this
number of TuE DEl.NEAT-ont this dress
nay 'b seen differently made up.

A beconing little frock is here illus-
trated made of pink organdy and trimned 0202
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>il-
Mi acik. The full front and full bicks extend to witlin round

oke depili on the lining iand are gathered at the top aund bot-
t, the front pulling oUt prettily; uid the lining above the

ih ll portions is faced to have the effect of a round yoke. The
ress may b maiade with a higli or low neck, a standing collar

ve overed witii a wrinkled ribbon thiat is prettily bowed at lie
aek conileting fte high neek. A fancy Bertha in two see-
ons, that aire apart at the front but meet and flare ut the back,

a:tIs square ait the front and back and ripples prettily below the
erlioulders, whtere it shiapes deep .points over mutshiroomn puiffs ont

lie coat-slhaped slceves. The sleeves nay be made li elbow or
ail length, as preferred. ie straigit, full skirt is deeply
emmnîed at the botton, gathered at the top and joined to the
kirt. Ribbon bows with long ends tacked to the botton of the
vaist ait eai side of the fulness in the front give a dressy touci.

This dress may be developed in silk, challis, cashiere, lawn,
natiste, organdy, chambray and ginghain and mnay be daintily
rimmîned with lace, enbroidery, ribbon, braid and gimp. Navy-
lue foulard silk polka-dotted with white was made up in a
Iress of titis style, and fine crean Valenciennes lace insertion
vas usedl for trimming.

We have pattern No. 9201; in cight sizes for girls from five to

Fr-ont Viewf.
GRim.s' ass, wtTt .Str CosssTisor or a S%'asmsn

Cinct:I.At YoKs.
(For tscriptioi see 'are Wo.)

Jackj Vicie.

Ft.ouscr Joimss To A

9206

Gimuu.s' DaEss. fTo m n: ?. wm or ca l cirinon i lA g %Nn.

f For Def cription itec Plage Wo.)

welve years of age. To niake the dress for.a girl of eigit,
cars, calis for six yards of gooçîs twenity-two incihes wide.
>rice of pattern, Is. or 2o cents.

Faiorne No. 1021.-Tiis iiistr.tes 31sss' Box-
Pl.stTEN Sm T-WIts.-The pattern is

No. 9209, price 10l. or 20 cents.

(For Dscription se this Page.)

to sixteen years of age, and may be seen in
four views on page 57 of thais inumber of Tm
D)EuINEATOR.

Cotton cheviot is pictured in this stirt-waist,
whici ias a renovale turn-down collar of
white linen. A pinid silk tie is prettily bowed.
Under-arm gores separate the fronts front the
back and threc box-plaits are laid li the hack

and thrce in the front, the clos-
ing being made througi the
center plait in the front witi
studs. The ipper part of the
b back is a is pointed yoke
shaped by a ceuiter seai. The
cnffs of the stylisi shirt sleeves
tare elosed with link buttons.
A fancy belt fastened with a
silver huckle is worn.

Tie variety of imateriails ap-
propriatce for shirt-waists is al-
nost perplexing, but ic use of
organidy, dmysilk, batisto
atnd linen is so universail and
satisfactory tiat an adlherenco

o tieso fabrics is advised for
lthe stylish developmuent of
waists of this kind.

lie hat is of liglit fancy
strai tri med with Libertysilk- and flowvers.

Ak. I1ri,. Fw;uti No. 103B.-GIRLS'
wm:TI Frr1.1,1.Es;ir ont Er.m- . iTElNOON DRESS.

(For Illustration mc Page se.1
FirUna No... 103 B.- -Titis il-

liustratesa Girls? drcss. 'rite pa-
lern, which is No. 9200 nnd costs is. or 25 cents, is in eight
sizes for girls from five to-twelve years er age,-and mny be seen
li ilree views on this page.

Fo Vte
No. 102 B.-

MISSES'
BOX-PLA ir-
E D si tlRT-

W A 181'.
<For Iutistra-

tina sce
iltis Page.)
Fiacns:No.

102 B.-This
illustrates a
Misses'shmirt-
waist. The
p a t t e r n,
whiel is No.
9209 an1id
costs 16d. ur
20 cents, is
in live sizes
for misses
fromt twelve

FASHIONS



THE

};xr-ai Noi. lox::li-This iiitiratr'e ;:inl.<' .\rrenx' ons,i -Th paittrn is N' 1204;, price- e. or '5 cxinte.
(For lcercnîation vre P;:c z1.)

FiguIred and plain lavender lawn :nd all-over
emnbroilcry are united in titis prelly frock and tt. n
ribbotn ani lace edging ire effectiveiy arriacxe
as icoraxtion. The fill front and fuil back art
low aditt round :tt lte top and
are arminged oin a smxooth
iing tiat is faced above
Itemi, in yoke effect, withi

all-over eibroiderv. Tile
ncck is complieteti wxitx a
standir coliar tihli, is o
ratei -t the toi) wit L frill
of lace ediigingxr, anxd tIhe cuat
sieves have short puiffs at
the top. Styitht Herhlia se-
tions. thliat comite icar togethter
at the back and are wide apart t the front, falli
in handsomc points and ripples ovier the piuffs.
Tiestraight, ful shirt. iwhich is depcly itned
at the bottoi and gatiered at the top, is scwed1
to the vaist, and rilbbon bows are tackeil over
the joining at eai side of the fulness in the
front. The drcss nmay be matie witl n low neck
and elbow ptiff slceves, if desired.

Simplicity is desirable in dresses for girls, but
the colors and mttaterials are so varied that no
difliculty wlil be found in choosing sometihing
becoming for cither blonde or brunette. Dimit'
organdy, challis, Swiss and batiste are some of the naterils
conmedecdc and simple or pretentious decoration miy be uscd.

The sailor hat is trimrncd wdti ribbon and flowers.

9191
Fo'tt' ii.

9214: "-w
Frent Yir-

Mî*:s' ExtrinE Jar n:v.

tFor Decriptin see Page 51.1

Back licir.

ribbon in a nuci wider width, contributed the decoratio
We have pattern No. 111 in cight sizes for girls fron two l

nie ycars od. For a girl of four years, the dres needs four san

DELINEATOR.

GllL'S )DIESS. (TO nE MAur. Wrrn Fu.-LENC-ru PuFP Si.:v
Oit wTI Ei.ow Purr-S.EErEs WiT A BAx.)

(For Illustrations see thtis Page.)
No. 919 .--Yellow China silk was used for iiking titis dr(

ani the caps and jacket portions may be covered with or ima-
of alternating cross-rows of white insertion and yellow sat:
ribbon. h'le* Iress is closed at the back and is provided wila smootih body-lining litted, like the dress, with shoulder atunder-ari seamas. l'ie front and back of the dress extet
only to the lower edge of the lining at the sides, vhere tli
arc lengtiened hy skirt sections that arc gathered across Il
top and sewed on with a cording of the silk. A doui
box-plait is arranged at the center of the front and back, il
plaits appearing in Watteau effect between short square-cornere
jacket portions liait are iitted by shoulder and under-ari sean
Pointed sleeve caps that arc gatliered at the top, are sewed t
the armxs'-eyes of the jacket and stand out stylishly over il
dress sieeves, which nav bc made in full length'or in elbt>i
length and finislhed vith bands. The puffs are gIthered ut tl
top atnd bottoma and double shirred inidway between to fon
double puffs. The neck of the dress is in rounding ouline ut:
completed wilh a ruching of lace. The arrangement of ha
insertion and ribbon as decoration is very effective.

A charmingn little dress was maxde up in this style of delical
buff silk: the jacket and sleeve caps vere of creami point Veni,
lace ixsertion ailterniating, with rows of black velvet ribbx:
Narrow cream lace edgin to imatch and blaek velvet ribixr
rosettes und a loop.bow with long ends, aiso of the black velvu

MI

WFor Description see thiii Pa:;c.e
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Imd tihree-fousrthss of goods twenty-two inches wide. Price of plat-
crns, i0d. or 20 cents.

.llSs Es' EMPt>Il E JACKET.
sFor llutrations see Pace rd.5

No. 9214.-A charmiinsg jaeket i tie popiilar Empire style is
sere depictei made of brown broadeloth ai trinssed withs écris
ace insertion. Tie uipper part of the jaceket is a square yoke,
hichl closes at the front with buttons and button-ioles, and

lie full fronts and fusll hack are joinei together in uiderarsn
cass asnd laid inl a box-piait at cacli side of tise closing sand it

mch sde of the center of the back, the plaits rolling and ilasrinsg
-tylisiiy toward tise bottomn. The one-seams sleeves sire gathered
Li tie top to puY out in accordance witlh the present style. A
'aney pointed collar with slightly flaring ends is a becoming
Lsidjuinct of the jacket and the neck is completed witih ua tiri-
:Iumen colir tie enssîl of whici also flaire.

Tihis style of jacket iis in higi favor and inay bc sa-tisfiactorilyleveloped in broadeloth. cheviat. litdy's-elotli, diagonal, etc.,
ith gimp. fancy braid and narrow ribbon for triiiing.
We havepatterii No. 9214 in seven sizes for smisses fro teni to

ýixteen yeurs of age. For a miss of twelve years tise jacket needs
paur yards of gotods twenty-sevesn incies wide. Price of patters,
i. or 25 cents.

iSSES' BOX-PLAITED) iIASQ UE. (Tos MasE WiT Oi W Ts-
oUtr FIrrn WIoo-List swt aN lhuii Nei asui .Ta;1-

isG Cor.Ani n wiTS A% Ors' NVEC As NOTCuso5 Col.-
i.Ain.) KNOWN A.S TiIE .ZORFOLK JACKET.

(For iusiratiois see this Pa::e.) .
No. 9215.-Another view of this basque miay be obtainel by

A- -

921521
Fiis5s 17-r Bark 17r.

se'I-.r BASQUP. (To su M.\ai Wrn Oit ni WrTInoiT FI

ont wm\. \s on:\ Nre asî Noculsooi.. .
KNows as -r s Nonm.x JAcKEr.

(For Deacription ec ibis Paet.)

-- 9186 98
li t ...r Bark lïr.

Gun~.i.1sex, wimi F.y FRo-r. (KSws .as mr CovEnt CoAT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

rcfcrring to figure No 100 B in this issue of TisE Ds.1xATon.
The box-plaitei basquie or Norfolk jacket is here illuistrated

n:ade of mixed cheviot and finisheid with machine-stitching. A

9211
Jerk 17e.

(For iscçripioibn èee this g-.i

dart tiat gives a deisirsble sapeliness to tie w-:ist. The gathered
two-seam sleeves siand ouit stylislly atl the toi land lit the :armll

closely belowv. Tie neik imay be high
and completel vithi a standing collar or
it imay be eut sligilly lowv iii front and
inihed vith a notched collar for wear
wvti a chemisette. A belt of tie materia
is worns.

Serge. cheviot, covert cloth. facedi cloth
or mîixedi suîiting-,s vill devele this luasque
sstisfaictorilv and machine-sticinig will
.ive a aient finish.

9215 ~We Iave .patteri No. 9215 il five sizes
for misses fromn twelve to sixteen yeurs of

age. To imake tie basque for a iiss of twelve y-ea-rs. will
reqmsre threc yards and a fourth of goods tweuy-sevens
ihces wide. Price of pattern, 19. or 25 cents.

GilLS' .JACKET. WITiL FLY FItONT. (Kxows as Ti-
CovEnT CoAT.)

<Fo:- Iilstsîraions sec ti1s Pa1c.)

rrEn No. 9180.-This jauity jacket is also known as the
covert coat. It is pictured made of while serge witl a
tailor finish of mnachine-stitchinig. Tie loose fronts lap
widelv andit close with buttons, and button-ioles in a ily
and above tise closing they are reversed in lapels tiat forms
narrow notches with a Tolliiig coat-collar. A center seam

anîd sie-back grce resnder the baik assîd sides close fting and
coat-iaps and coat-piaits ad to the coat-like appearsiance. Tihe
tw-sean sleeves are gathered at the top and stand out moter-
ately; pocket-laps conceal openings to inserted sidie-poekets.

ServiceabIe jackets for tie Sumner nmy be copied from tis
in whipcord, covert cloth. serge, in suchI popsular colors as dark-
red, vasious siades of bluie, brown, tai. nediium tints of green
and gray; braid is somsetimes used for decoration, althougi
tie tailor finish is in igi vogue.

We have pattern No. 9186 in eigit sizes for girls froms five to
twelve years old. To imsake the jacket for a girl of ciglit years,
calls for two yards and a fonrth of imaterial twcnty-seven iuches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' EMPIRE JACKET.
(For Illustrations sec this Pae.)

No. 921l.-Cloth in a handsome shade of wood brown was
ised for this pretty jacket, which is in Empire style, and wide
and narrow braid is effective at the wrists and on the collar.
The jacket is fitted by shoulder and under-armt seams and the

-M
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liiinsg 'tedt by single bust darts and tie usual seans gives a
trii appearance to the basque, but the use of thle lining is
optional. Under-armn gores separate tie
fronts fron tise back sat a box-plait is laid
in tise back at eaich side of tise center sean
andi in tihe fronts ait ealch .ide of the closing,
whichi is madle wvithi buttons and buittoni-holes/
at tie center. The plaits are sewed ilong
their underfolds to tie waiist. below vicih
they fltre to give a pretty effect in the skirt
and uiier the plait in caci front is a bust 9211

s ;iisi~ I*:355-s55E .TAs:EET.
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THE DELINEATOR.

batk, which is made vith a square yoke, is shiapel in ciretulr
style to lang li deep tiltes ait the center. 'T'lhe fronts lap and
close in double-breasted style with buttons anid
button-ioles and the neck is shaped low at the
front to accomiiodate lthe rounding ends of the
broad stilor collar which laps with lte fronts and
falls square at the back. ''ie one-seama sleeves
aire gathered at lthe top antd pufi out stylislly.

Dional, cheviot, kersey, broadeloth, lady's-
cloth and lianntel are suitable inaterials for jack-
ets of this style, whicl nay lie trinned with
faney or plain braid or given a more simple fin-
isht or muacine-stitciinag.n

We have pattern No. 9211 in eight sizes for
girls fron live to twelve years of age. For a
girl of eight years lte jaîcket needs ltree yardq
of goods twenty-seven inches wide. Price of -
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSEF' SPENCER WAIST. (To i: M. v wiTi
FUtiLhstITtt Oit ' TulEE-QeatfT:it

LiOxNGTil SI.EEVES AND WITI Oit WITiiOUT
FirriTeî Boor-Lisisîa.)

(For Ilitiratiois tee ttis Puge.)

No. 9192.--This Spencer waist, whieli nay lie
made witli full-length or tlree-qtiarter length

of imaterial twenty-two inctes wide with a yard and a fourth tf
edging tirce inches and tliree-fourtis wide for the sleeve frilis.

<1'.
.~ ~'

9190

'i----' 9190
Front Viel.. Back View.

MissEs' llsqtE-WaisT, Cr.osEn AT 'r E L r St. (Tl'o im MAx WITI

Vit Low NFcK asi wiTu FAND u-LESn SLEEVES olt SHotr
PUrr Si.EEVEs wiTii B.si.)

(For Description see tis Page.)

f~j~

't

.\lits'i Sî:sea Wa.Ir. (TO ni .iFas wiTir Fer.i,-EP.IiI <itt Tr'iitEE-Qr1AItTFit
LEsGIri SI.xVES AND WrTII oin WTiIt-r Firrri Bony-isiî.)

(For Description se tbIi Page.)

sIceves, and with or wittott lte itted Iiig, is
pictured tiade of challis, wilth laice for the vrist
frills, and insertion and ribbni for decorition.
'l'le full front joins Ile full backs in shotilder and
under-armî seamtns and the filnes is drawn to lte
chnter by gathers :t lthe neck aInd lower edges.
'e lining is litted by single bust darts and thle
tisial scatnis uaid the closing is made at the centter
of lte back. A frill of lace edging rises frot thle
top of the si:tanlinîg collar, which is surroiitied
by at ribbon stock bowed at the back. Insertion
overivs lte belt. and hie wristbands, which
finiil the tull sceves. are overlait witi insertion
and cnnpleted vitl frills of cdging.

ite yothlltfuli effect.and practical coistruetion
of the Spencer waist make it a popular mode for
a wide range of thin fabrics, particularly sucli
materials as lawnî, dimity, Swiss, organdy, anti
lieavier weaves like canavas, serge and cheviot.
'rite decoration shiould accord withi the dress
gonds, insertion, lace edging and ribbon beng
inost'appropriate for the thi goods.

We have pattern. No. 919!2 in sevc sizes for
nisses fron ten to sixteen years of ase. To make lte waist for
a miss of twelve years calls for two yards nud seven-cigiths

Ii

~ 9220

P'rice of pattern, 10d.
cents.

or 2t

31I8S ES' BASQUE-WA IST, CLOS EI
AT TiiE LEFT SIDE.(To ni MAI
wITIi -A iliGI On Low NEcK ANil
WITH Fui.tr-ENGTiI SI.E]Vks O
SîioaîT PurF SI.aavssIi rr.1 BasND)

(For illustratiott seCe tis Page.)
No. 9190.-At figure No. 9B it

this inagazine tiis Iasqie-waist is slown again.
The dressy basque-waist is iere reprcsenîtel matît

of soft, woollen dress goods, con-
bined with satin overlaid vith
lace net. 'rite waist is made over
a ining thait is fitted by Single
bust darts and the utisual seans
and closed ait lte center of tlhe
front. A full pointed yoke,
gathered att the top and bottoim
appears above a full front ani
full back, whiei alre turned
under ait the top) and gathiered 920

î
-

2.e'

922

Pivnt litr. JIarK tir.
uNI W mur î'fo uts MAn>u Wmun oun WmIToutr Firrat Lusts'.)

<For 1>eecrigîtlou tee Page W5.)

to form a frill ieadinig, the fulness bemg drawn to the center by
two rows of shirring at dit botton. The full front is arranaged

I.

9190 d
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a lining front fltted by single bust darts and the closing is

ttde along the left shoulder and under-arni seans. The waist
encircled by a folded girdle of satin covered with lace net
d closed at the back under a styl-
i ribbon bow. The outside of
c standing collar is gathered at
e top and botton to have the
cet of a puff and. the collar is
>sed et the left side, a gradu-
2d frill of lace rising above it.
le coat-shaped slceves have
ashroom puffs arranged over
emu at the top; they may be eut
> at the bottomt of the puffs and
isled with bands, if short sleeves
desired, or they may be in full

igth and decorated as illustrated.
r evening wear the waist may be
Ide with a low neck.
Organdy, Swiss and sheer fab-
s may be male up in this style
er silk or percaline and decorated
th lace or ribbon. The mode is
o suitable for challis, grenadine,
limier silks, etc.
We have patteru No. 9190 in five
es for misses froni twelve to six-
in years of age. To make the
;h-necked waist with girdle for a
ss of tulelve years, requires four
rds and a fourth of goods twen-
two inches wide. Thelow-necked
ist without the girdle needs two Z
rds twenty-two inchtes wide.
ice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

'SES' SilIRitED WAIST. (T'o
DE MADE WITH Oit WiTnOUT

FiTrED LINiNG.)

(For fiustrations sec Page 54.)

'o. 9220.-Another view of this
st is given at figure No. 101 B-
his number of THuE DELINEATOR.
Vhite la'.;n was here used for

waist, Ànd a stock ad belt of

rry-colored ribbon enhance the
tty effect. The full front and
backs, which are separated byler-airmn gores, are shirred cil Fic:mtsn No. 104 B.-This il

nd et the to) to round-yoke -The pattern is No. 9
tit andi the fuluess is drawn to (For Descripti
center et thc
st by shirr-
sThe waist

v bc made
h or without I \
itted lining,

preferred.
collar is in

n1dina style.i
Lîî a stock of

brighit rib-.
t. The sleeves

hy b male
i or vithout

it-shapedi lin-
s, and they
gathered at.

top and\
rred at the 91(ists, where

lv toy ho )0121 Viier.
led to form ont xirl. y

Is or comple-
n cuff effect, (For Deccrlptir
illustrated.

rtere is unlimited variety in the materials suitable for waists
tis style. Soft woollen, such as chaillis and casimteru, as

I as silk rd Sviss, dhcity, organdy and linen batiste, are
Ittable to the mode and for decoration lace bands may b

)R JULY, 1897. 55

used, with edging to match and ribbon of a becoming color.
We have pattern No. 9220 in seven sizes for misses froni ten

to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the waist
needs three yards and five-eighths
of goods'twenty-two inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Frounx No. 104 B.-GIRLS' PARTY
DRESS.

(Far illustration see this Page.)
Founa No. 104 B.-This illus-

trates a Girls' dress, The pattern,
which is No. 9199 and costs is. or
25 cents, is in eiglt sizes for girs
from five to twelve years of age,
and may be seen again on page 51.

White lawn, vith a decoration of
lace insertion and edging and pink
ribbons, is represented in this grace-
fuldress. Theskirt,whiciissewel
to the waist, cousists of a deep Span-
isi iounce joined to a circular yoke,
the flounce being finisbed to form a
frill heading. The round-necked
waist displays a shallow round yeke
above a full front and full backs
that have their fulness taken up in
groups of small tucks at the top and
in gathers et t.he bottom, the front
drooping in blouse style. The short
puff sleeves are finished vith bands
and the waist is closed at the back.

A fanciful style like this will be
chosen for best wear and will be
made up in. figured. or plain India
silk, Swiss, organdy or very fine
cashmere. Ribbon and lace are the
prettiest trimmings aud the ribbon
will often furnisi the only bit of
color.

MISSES' SiIRT-WAIST, WITII
BACK YOKEl.-FACING AND

RICMOVABLIC COLLAR.
(For Illustrations see tbis Page.)

No.9180.-Tis stylish shirt-
waist is pictured made of striped

stratesq Gmit.' PantTy DRESS.; gingham. The fronts are closed at
9, price 1s. or 25 cents. the center with button-holes and
see ths Page.) buttons or studs through a box-plait

formied at the
-- front edgle of the

• -. Qrî-ghtfront; and
pretty fulness at
each side of the

n plait is disposed
n gathers at the

neck and at the
waist, the gath-

ccers at the waist
being tacked to
a stay, while the
fronts puff out

-iim a stylish way.
so The seamless

backissmoothat
the top), whiere it
is overlid with

u n aa bias, pointed
918 yoke-faecmg that

Back tFciiev. is shaped with
KF-FacING, AND RFstOVAm.E CoL.An. a center selam,
see this Page.) and the fulness

at the waist-hnte
is drawn in by

tapes that are inserted in a casingland tied about the wvaist over
the fronts. The neck is finishied with al fitted band and the sty..
lish removable coller of white linen is made vith a high band and
a shallow turned-down portion that -flares in front. The oncýsean

lu
19
'on

n't

Z_

'I
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Fiecan. No. 15 B.-This illtstrates Gt.s' Sau.on Cosr.E-The
pattern is No. 9202, price hi. or 25 cents.

(For Description see this Page.)

shirt sleeves, which are gathered at the top and bottom, are made
with openinîgs that are tinisled with underlaps and pointed over-
laps in regular shirt-sleeve style, and are completed with straigit

tiuffs that have square ends closed with liik buttons.
The laps are closed above the cuiffs with a button and
btttoni-iole. The belt of the material lias pointed ends.

Cheviot, Madras, linen and crash, also sheer mate-
rials, such as batiste, lawn, orgaîndy, dimity, Swiss,
etc., are used for shirt-waists this season.

We have pattern No. 9180 in five sizes for misses
from twelve to sixteen years old. To make the shirt-
waist, except the collar, for a miss of t welve years, will
require three yards and three-fourths of goods twenty-
two inches wide. The collar needs ialf a yard thirty-
six incites wide. Price of pattern, 10.d. or 20 cents.

FiGuRE No. 105 B.-GIRLS' SAILOt COSTUM.
(For llustration see thlia Page.>

FIGUin No. 105 B. -This illustrates a Girls' costume.
The pattern. which is No. 9202 and costa 18. or 25
cent, is in nine sizes for girls from four-o twelve years
old, and is shown again on page 50.

This is a very attractive salior costume for which a
combination of navy-blue and white serge was here
chosen. The costume has a becomingly full skirt
made with a front-gore and joined to a plain sleeve-
less waist that is finished with a cording at the neck, faced in
shield effect and decorated with an anchor where it appears in the
open neck of the blouse. A large sailor-collar with tapering ends

tat neet at the bottotm of the open neck under a ribbon bow i
iandsone accessory of the blouse, which slips on over the le
and droops in the regular vay, an elastic in a hemi drawingî.r 1
edge closely about ithe waist. The bishop slceves have coat-shali
linings that are faced in cuff effect. White braid on the bite set
and bitte braid on the white tilord attractive conpletion.

Sailor costumes tire frequently chosen for getieral wcar,
well as for special outing purposes. A sijigle inaterial ct
used if braid is added to brigliten the efeet.

The straw sailor-hat is banded with ribbon that flow.
streamers at the back.

MISSES' BLOUSE¢ SllltT-WAIST.
(For illtstrations see ibis Page.)

No. 9201.-This youthful and simple style of blouse shirt-wt
is pictured made cf nainsook and decorated with emibroider
edging. Shoulder and under-ari seans connect the fronts wi
the back. The back is smooth at the top but the fronts ha
fulness gathered at the top at each side of the closing, whiclh
made with studs or buttons througli a box-plait formed in i
front edge of the riglt front. The fu!tess at the waist is dru
in gathers under a permanent beit that is covered with a reux
able belt of the material having pointed ends closed in fr«
The large sailor-collar falls dee) and square at the back and
broad ends separate and tiare frot the throat with stylish effTe
Roll-up cuffs comuplete the one-setam shirt sleeves, whicii lia
openings tinisied witlh underlaps and pointed overlaps in r
ular shirt-sleeve style. The laps are closedi with a button a
button-iole and the cuffs with studs.

White materials and colored dimity, lawn, organdy and eï
heavier fabrics will be made up in this style.

We have pattern No. 9201 it seven sizes for misses fron i
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, the shirt-wca
calls for three yards and three-fourths of goods twenty-t
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10<. or 20 cents.

MISýES' BOX-PLAITED SIIIRT-WAIST, WITH UNDER-Al
GORE, A POINTED BACK-YOKE, AND A TURN-

DOWN COLLAR (THAT tAY inE MADE RatovAuti.).

(For Illustrations see Page 57.)

No. 9209. -By referring to figure No. 102 B in this mîagazi:
this shirt-waist nay be seen differently
made up.

A trim-appearing shirt-waist is here
shown made of grass linen. The fronts are
closed at the center with studs through a
box-plait formed at the front edge of the
right front and a similar box-plait is made
at each side front the shoulder to the lower
edge. Under-arm gores give a smooth
adjustment at the sides. The upper part

9201

9201
Front Viiew.

9201
taîck iew.

MIssns' tBr.ousn Smuar-W IST.
(For Description sec this Page.)

of the back is a pointed yoke and ultree box-plaits areforme
the back, the plaits, like those in the fronts, being stitched al
their underfolds to the wais. The shirt sleeves are gathere

%V iýC
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the toi) and bottoin and are made with openings that are finished
with unîderlaps and pointed overlaps, the laps being,clnsed with
a button-hole and button or stud; they are tinishied
witih straight link cuffs. 'Tie neck is tinished with
a band .and the turn-down colltr of whîite linen is

atdie removable. 'ihe belt is of the naterial.
This shirt-waist would bc equally eiective if

muade of coarse linen or duce'%. Very pretty shirt-
waists for wear in cooler weatler are of cashmere,
drap d'tê and fine ilannel.

We have pattern No. 9209 in five sizes for misses
fromt twelve to sixteen years of age. For a miss of
twelve years, the shirt-waist vith white linen collar
requires two yards and threce.fourths of duck witi
lialf a yard of white linen, eaich thirty-six inchtes
wide; the shirt-waist with the collar of the shirt-
waist goods requires three yardsand a lialf of goods
twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SAILOR BLOUSE. (To IE
MADE WITH OR WITIIOUT FrrEia SL.aVE-LININo.)

(For Ilrustrations see this Page.) MIssEs' .
il No. 9205.-An up-to-date sailor blouse is lere
Tt illhistrated made of blue and white fliannel and trim-
li med with narrow blue braid. It is shaped with
r shoulder and under-arm seams and the lower edge
a is drawn closely about the waist on a tape or elastic

inserted in a hem, the customary droop resulting. 7
e The closing is made with buttons and button-holes

below a collarless shield that is sewed to position at
the riglit side and fastened vith hooks and loops at
the left side. The broad sailor-collar has tapering

-t ends that meet at the top of the closing. The stylish
bishop sleeves may be made with or without coat-
slhaped linings; they are comnpleted with rotund cuffs.

Red will combine prettily with either blue or gray
flannel in a blouse like this, the bright color contri-
buting the parts here made of white. A single color
inay be relieved by decorations of braid.

We have pattern No. 9205 in seven sizes, from
four to sixteen years old. For a miss of 'twelve

zi years, the blouse will require two yards aud a half
of blue witlh five-eighths of a yard of white
flannel, each forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

GIRLS' BLOUSE SHIRT-WAIST.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 9184.-A simple yet pretty blouse shirt-waist is here de-
picted made of white nainsook and trimmxaed with embroidered

Front Vie. -9209
MISSES' BOx-Pr.aTmi0 SnIRT-WAIsT. wITn UuICtn-Aut GOnE, A P

Tui-Dows CoLAnt (TinAT XAY DE MAnE REM

<Fcr Descriptinn see Page M56.)

edging. The back is smooth at the top and lie fronts have
bcconing fulness gathered at the neck; they arc joined in
shoulder and under-arm seams and the closiug is made at the

n ouvJ., lour. uI

center of the front with button-holes and buttons or stud-
through a box-plait that is madie at the front edge of the rigbt

9205
Front Viewi,.

ND G;nt9 SAI1.on BL.oUSE. (To iIE MADE V
Sr.EEVE--L ti g..)

(For Decription see thie Page.)

9205
Back Viev.

WITI On WITIIOUT FITrED

9184

Front Viewe. Back Viiew.
GrIn.s' BLOUsE SmnlRT-WAIST.

(For Description see Ibis Page.)

front. The fulness at the waist, both back and front, is
adjusted in gathers under an applied belt, and flie blouse puffs
out very slightly. A sailor collar falls deep and square at the
back and lias broad ends that maeet at the throat and then fgare
widely. The fuil sleeves arc gathered at tlie top and bottom,
slasied at the back of the arim an<d finished with underlaps
and pointed overlaps in regular shirt-sleeve style; they are com-
pleted with roll-up cuffs, the ends of which fiare prettily. A

belt of the mnaterial with pointed
ends surrounds the waist and
closes at the left side of the front.

Linen, nainsook, dimity, lawn,
fine canbric and plain or figured
grass liuen are appropriate for a
shirt-waist of this kini, and the
decoration may be contributed by
lace or embroidered edging and
insertion or fancy bands.

We have pattern No. 9184 in
seven sizes for girls from thrce to.Sne years old. For a girl of eight
years, the shirt-waist will need tihree
yards of material twenty'two incites
vde. Price of pattern, 1Od. or 20

9209 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' CIRCULAR.
Back 'iew. CBERTHA COLLARETTES.

<For litustration see Page 58.1

oVAniBE). No. 1874.-These pretty Bertha
collarettes are pictured made of'
Swiss and decorated with insertion
and lace edging. They are both

in circular style and one is shaped to form square tabs that.
lie smoothly on the 'waist, while the other is in two sections.
that separate slightly at the center of the front and is shaped in

Vil

W &Il/
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.:n series of points
tiat fallin soft,
shiallow ripples, the
.ripples being most
pronounced over
theshouiders. They
.ire to be sewed to
:i waist.

These dainty ac-
.cessories may be
made of lawn,
Swiss, linen, very
line nainsook, etc.,
.and will usually be
trininnedl as illus-
tratedwithinsertion
.amd lace edging.

WC have pattern
.No. 1374 iii five
sizes froi threce to
fifteen years 01(l.
'l'o imake hie tah collaretto for a girl of in
.a yard of goods twenty or more incies wid

1372 1372
J'mlii. Back View.

.IsssS' V:sr, wITI Fr

(For Description sec thi

.. Ftoxr.

s Page.)

13

Es' ANî Giai.s' C'iRe'U
(For Descrlptlo

e years, needs lialf
e; the pointeti col.

larette requires
seven-eigliths of
a yard twenty
iniehes wide.
Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

N ISSES' Y EST,
WITIl FULL

FRONT.
(For Iluistisations

sec this Page.)

No. 1372.-
To wcar' with
open-front jack-
ets this style of
fill vest is ex-
ceedingly be-
coming. Taffeta
silk was ciosen
for the vest,

-whichi is prettily decorated with clustered cross-rows of baby
ribbon; and a ribbon stock covers the standing collar, from
which a graluated frill of lace edg.
ing rises witl dainty effect. The
front ias pretty fuilness at tlie cen-
ter colle'ted in gathers at the toi
.1nuud bottonm; it puffs out in a stylish

vay and isarranged on a lining fit-
·te( by sinîgle bust darts. The vest .
is closed at the center of the back
wvith button-holes and buttons, and

.iboust ils lower edge is arranged a
<'rush girdile of silk that is closed at
tIe lefti. side, the girdle being very
effective wlen the vest is w ori willi
.siort jackets.

lrety silk, nousseline <le soie,
chiffon or any soft, ý ielding fabrit

f biet'oming color elfectively deco-
ratel will answer for a vest of this
style. A nly becomiing color may
;e celectedt and tiecoration mnay be
'ontributed by bands of insertion,

ruchings of ribbon or insertion or
frills of narrow lace edlging group-

.ci in twos, threes or fives. If
baby ribbon is used, it will also be
groupedl in the saine manner. 9216

We have pattern No. 1372 iii five
sizes for misses fron twelve to six- sd
teen years of age. To make the Mis -' Sr"s.-Col
vest for a miss of twelve years, re-
.quires a yard anti tiree.eigiths of
goodis tweity-two inches wide and seven-eighths of a yard
of lace edging thrce inches and thrce-fourths wide for the
.collar frill. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' SEVEN-
GORED SKIRT.

(To nE GATn E
oR PLAITED AT

TUE BacK.)
(For Ilusirations

see this Plage.)

No. 9216. -At
figure No. 99 B in

' thIis magazine thsis
skirt is again rep.
tesented.

This graceful
skirt is here repre.
selited made of74 fancy mohair. It
comprises seven

.Ait Bi3FUn. <OLI.ARiTE-ES. gores-a front-
n see Pawe 5.) gore, two gores at

eaci side and two
back-gores. The

front-gore and side-gores fit smoothly at the toi) and the bici.
gores mnay be plaited or gathered. as preferred. The skirt breaks
into siallov ripples below the hips and into deep rolling flute
folds at the back. 'l'ie flare toward the lower edge is moderate
in accord witlh the present prevailing taste, the lower edge
mieasuring about three yards and three-eigliths round in the
iiditile sizes.

Tie skirt may be trimmed with bands of velvet ribbon.
enbroidery or insertion, and on such materials as dimitv.
organdy and goods (f like weave the effect will be extrenelv
pleasing. Heavier goods like serge, mohair, cheviot, camel's
hair, canvas, cashmere, suiting,
etc., need not necessarily be de-
corated uinless a very dressy
appearance is sought. A skirt
fornsing part of a trimi promenade
suit of. garnet lady's.clotlh was
decorated attractively with black
braid, which also ornamiented
the basque. The braid was
carried all round in a coiled row
above a straight one, and at each
sidie-front sean the upper row
was carried several inches up in
a fancy poiuted device. .

We have pattern No. 9210 in
seven sizes for misses from ten a Q e

nei SKItnT. (To unl. GATiIFrFsî ot
(For Deecription see tiis Page.)

9216
ide-BJATck View'.'

Pr1.Arr5 xr •rnE llAC.)

to sixtecn years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the skirt
needs four yards and an eighth of goods twenty-two inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. .
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Fwcurn No. 106 B.-This illustratei LrT-
TLE GilmS' SAILOR CosTUME -The lat.
tern is No. 9221, prieo 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description sec tils Page.)

ý-This illustrates a Little Girls' cos-
miie. The pattern, whicli is No. 9221
n<d costs 10d. or 20 cents, is ii six

,izes for little girls froma two to seven
ýears of age, and nay be seen again on
this page.

Brown and white linen are tastef ully
mited in this jaunty sailor costume and
àeown and white braid provide the
lecoration. The blouse is shaped by
he usual shoulder And under-arm
camns and an elastic is inserted in a
iemn at the loweredge to draw the edge
liose to the waist, the blouse droop-

tles for

Frunni No. 106 B.-
LiTTLT E GILS'

SAILOR COSTUME .
<For Iilitration see

this Paie.)

FlouRtE No. 100 B.

2LiRe.

lies tle yokc. .A frill of narrow edging stands about the neck
and falls from bands iinishimg the short putl sleeves; and a full
bow of wide ribbon is set on the dress at the left side of tIe.
front under the frill bordermg the yoke.

The daintiest modes for little girls have, like this, short puff
sleeves and generous fultiess. lhey arc made of fine lawn,
Swiss, dimity, organdy and soft silk, witl trimmuings of soft lace.

Flowers and ribbon are skilfully inmgled on
the straw hat.

FiGUnEa No. 107 B.--This illustrates Lm'rrr.E
Gims' )iti.ss.-Tlie patternm is No.

9217, price 10l. or 20 ceits.
(For Description see ibis Page.)

ng inu the customnary sailor-blouse style. The fronts of the
lmuse separate vitli a flare toward the shoulders above the clos-
mng, revealing a shield-shaped, braid-trimimîîed facing on the under-
waist, to whicli the gathered slirt is joined. The neck of the
louse is finished with a sailor collar tat lias broad ends. The
lil sleeves are finislied with braid-trininued round cuffs. Tlie

'lkirt is deeply hemmnned at the bottom and the under-waist is
leeveless and finislied with a standing collar.
A costume of this style is alnost indispensable in the Sumnier

%vardrobe wlen made of piqué, linen, batiste or percale,
but for hard service at the seashore or for general wear in city

)r country, serge, liannel or cheviot will be more practical.
'lTe brim of the sailor liat Ilares becomingly off the face.

FimunE No. 107 BR-LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illiuetration sec this Page.)

FiGURe No. 107 B.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress.
l'lhe pattera, wiicl is No. 9217 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is iii
even sizes for little girls fromu one-half to six years of age, and

dirt nay be secn again on page 60 of this issue of THE Dm.usELIN ron.
lies This sinply-faslhioned dressis.,here shown prettily made of

igured lawn, lace net an-l lace cdging. IThe lace net is use.d.for
fancy yoke that closes at the back and froin whicl the dress

mings in full folds, and the edging forms a shaped frill hait out-

LITTLE GIRLS' SAILOR COSTUME.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 9221.-This natty costume is shown
differently developed et figure No. 100 B.

Dark and liglt flaniiel are here conbined in
the costume, which is stylishi and comfortable
for school, monatain, sea.shore, travelling
and general wear. The straiglht, full skirt is
deeply lienmned at the bottom and the top is
gathered and joined to a higl-necked, sleeve-
less under-waist that is fitted by shoulder and
under-arn seams and closed at the back. A
shield-shaped facing is applied on the front of
the unmîer-waist and decorated with evenly
spaced cross-rows of narrow red braid. A
braid-trimnmed standing collar is at the neck.

The blouse is fitted by shoulder and under-
arm seans and.is closed at the front with but-
tons and button-lioles, above whicli the fronts
ltre toward the shoulders, revealing the fac-

ing on the under-waist in shield effect. The
lower edge of the blouse is drawn closely
about the waist by an elastic inserted in the
hem and the blouse droops
in the custonary sailor-
blouse style. The sailor
collarfalls deepan(d square
at the back and lias broad
ends meeting et the clos-
ing. The full sleeves are
gathered and finished with
deep, round cuffs that are
trimmmed to match the
shield facing. Rows of

9221

91.21 9921
Front ïIew. Back View,

LIrrrL G.s' SAmoR COSTU.m,
(For Descripîtion a.e tbis Page.)

braid follow the edges,of the sailor collar and encircle the.skirt,
and anchors arc embroidered in the corners of the collar.
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We have pattern No. 1221
il six sizes for little girls from --
two to seven years olid. i
muake the costume foa airl 
of four years, catils for two
yards ai an eighth of dairk
witi five-eigltlhs of ai yard of
ligit Ilaimael,eaclh forty ilches
widec. Price of patte~rn, 10dl. J'
or 20 cents. a'

4. 4
LITTLE GRL'DR ESS. (TO

Bisaîor, Sa.aEvon Ot SaioaîT Perr

(For Illustriatioais sec ahis P.1e.) 9217'
1hO. 9217.-This dress is Femil Vlie.

shaowni aigaiin ait tigure No. , l . (l'a a Nf
107 i i lii s ia gazine.

A very. taiînty' dress is lîcre (FrDeIiffl i
pictured made of nainsook, (Far Description
fancy tucking and embroid-
ered*edlgtig. h'l'e uipper part of the dress is a pointed Pomlpadour
yoke, to whieli the full skirt is joined aifter being gathered iacross
the top. The skirt is prettily tinisied ait the blot with a deep,

LITT LE BYS' St'IT (WrTiotT . F'i-v.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 917.-This slish suit is represeiited madae of mîaixei
cheviot. combined witi plain blie cloth1. It consists of short
trousers witliouti a liy, a sleeveless iander-waist. a imidly vest,
and a jaauiity little jacket having a sailor collar. 'lie trous-
ers, whici are shaped by the usial seais and hi) darts, aire
decoraiited lat hie outside seamii vitlh buttons and aire closed ait

the sides; they are finished with nitiler wvaiistbainds, and but-

tonîel to tIe uiiidler-waiist, which is titted by slioilder and luier-
ari scaias and biittoned at the back.

The vest, also. is iitted by shoulder
and uniider-arim seaisand closed ait hie
baickl, and a box-plait is laid ait the
center of the front. An enbroidered

, emblei ornaients the box-plait, and

9176 the neck of the vest is coipleted vith
Shaind. Straps buckled together over
the closing are adjusted on the back.

916 The jacket
•9176 i s nl icely

shaped by a
cenier seam
and curved
side seais
and is grace-
fully round-
cd ait its low-
er front cor-
ners. The
fronts are re-
versed at the
optoipin point-

edl lapels
that extend a
little beyond

9176 9176 the ende af
J'ont lieur. Back Tiete. thesailorcol-

L rri.i B o y s ' S u r ( W r r r*.O r A F a ) . l a r . wl i c li

(For Description sec tble Page.) anl square

at the back.
The confortable coat sleeves have buttons arranged along the
outside sean at the wrist. Buttons are arranged in groups of

hemstitched hein. A frill of
embroidercd edging that i-
dieepest over the sloulders to
lia ve the ciect of caps follows
the lower edge of the yoke.
ti vinig quite a dre.sy touich.
'l'lie nîeck is completed with a
standing frill of nairrow edg-
ing set on mder a feather-

itched banad. 'The dress nay
hc made with bishop sleeves
or with short puff sleeves.
Both styles (Pf siceves aire
L atieri>d at the top anld bot.
tom atind inished with baniii
of faicay tiing ediged with
a frill of edlging.

We have pattern No. 9217
in seven sizes for htle girls
fromi one-iailf to six years of

WiT BIaaw.i Sr.vi:VS Oai SHORT age. Fora girlof four years,
ASVS. the dress will require two

see this Page.> vards and seveni-eightis of
nainsook thirty.six mehes

wide, witl a fourth of a yard of fancv tuckinig twent-
seven inches wide, and two yards aid an eighth of edgmig ive
inches and tlhree-fouarthls vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 rent.

lire along the
f ronts of the
jacketaiioi hIe
laipels, adding
to the dressy'
ippeirance of
Ihe suit. Five ç-%)

rows of narrow a
braid follow tIhe
loweredge of the'
sailor collar and
are crossed in
basket fashioi
in the corners.
The fronts of the
jacket are con-
nected by liik
buttons just be.
low the lapels.

B3roadelothi.
diagonal, che.
viot and imixed
suiting, coim-
bined witl cloth
of a contrasting
color, -will iake
attractive suits Fioent No. 118 B.-Tii ilistra'tes Lim-nî.: Ilo
of this kiîd. uasa.-- pattern is No. 9<-42,
Braid and ina- rice lod. or 20 cents.
chmine - stitehiia
cine - sc n.orDescription sec this Page.)
wdl give ai ap.
propriate finish.

We lave pattern No. 9176 in seven sizes for little boys froni
four to ten years of age. To imake the suit for a boy of sevei
years, requires two yards and three-fourths of mixed cheviol
with a yard anad a fourth of plain bluae cloth, eachi twentv-sever
inches wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

FiGURE No. 108B.-LITTLE BOYS' DIRSS.
(For Illustration see thii Page.)

FloUREa No. 108 B.-This illustrates a Little Boys' dress. Thi
pattern, which is No. 9172 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in fou
sizes for little boys from two to five years old, and is show

MP
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in two views on page 02 of this înmber of TuE DRLWtroR.
Blue and white serge are united in this dress and braid dec-

orates it siuply but effectively. The front is laid in a box-plait
et, eich side of the center and the closing is made at the back.
'hle double collar is exceedingly stylish and the full sleeves

are finislhed with roll-up cuffs. The skirt is heincd et the bot-
tom and laid in kilt plaits that are turned towa'rd the back,
producing the effeet of a broad box-plit at the center of the
front. The skirt is joined to the lower edge of the body. The
helt lias a pointed overlapping end and is closed in front.

The little dress wiill make UI) in cool fabrics, like ginghami,
linen and Russian crash, for warn weather, while for cool
weather, serge, flannel and cheviot are always durable am'I neat.

The straw iat has a ribbon bindiig on its wide brim and a
baud of ribbon about its crown.

LTTL E BOYS' SAILOR SUIT, WITIIOUT A FLX.
(For Illustrations see this page.)

s No. 9177.-This natty sailor suit is pictured made of bUne
and white flanniel and trimmîued with narrow
braid. The fronts and back of the blouse aire
joined in shoulder and under-arn seans and an
clastic or tape is inserted in a hen et the lower
edge to draw the edge close to the waist, the
blouse drooping in the custonary sailor-blouse
style. The nîeck is shaped low in front, reveal-
ing a shield that is buttoned to the blouse and
closed et the back. The shield is decorated
with an eibroidered eiblemi and finisled at the

niec wvith a
band. Thie
blouse is tini-
islied with a
large sailor

\ collar that
falls deep
and square

EW EkmAmat the back.
t mmT Ih e oni e-

scai sleeve
lias fulness

t tle bot-
toi disposed
oin three for-

w ar d-tulrni-
ing plaits

9177 9177t ha t ar e
b 1c-of1t1 istv t libtoi le oe stitce lid

along their

irles ic peîiîî to<t re;st uekt i<satedlu lds et ot A.f
(For Description see this Page.) flst lf

depth:i it is
closed at the

back of the wrist with buttons and button-holes. Stitchinig fin-
ishies the op)eingi to al breast pocket inserted in thle left front. A
black satin Windsor tie is knotted just below the ends of the collar.

'l'le short trousers are
slaped by the usual seais,
and hip darts. They are
closed et the sides and
are buttoned to a sleeve.
less under-waist that is
fitted by shoulder and
under - arm seais and
closed et the back.

Serge, cloth, flannel and
elieviot will be made up
in this style and the collar
.11and shield wdll uisually ä

encontrast with the remain- 91
iot der of the suit. Braid
en andr.acliine-stitchiigwill

contribute the decoration i
We have pattern No. 9}73

9177 in cight sizes for lit- 1Ront îïew.u
tle boys fromn three to ten L-rriu. Bo
years old. For a boy of <For Descriptlo
seven years, the suit will

'b require a yard and seven-
>ur cighths of blue with three-fourtlis of a yard of white flan-
w nel, each forty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

FloUctE No. 109 l.-LTTEl BOYS' DItESS.
(For Illustration see tbis Page.)

oy
n

FioUtE No. 10
pattern, vlich
10(d. or 20 cents,
boys fron two
and nay be seen
of this nunber

Red-stri petd
lirei and plain
white -lawn are
limited in this
nîatty dress, and
the pretty deco-
ration is arrang-
ed with emibroi-
dered etging,
white washîable
braid and Pearl
buttons. h'lIe
skirt is laid in a
very wide box-
plait ut the cei-
ter of the front
ani in motter-
ately vide box-
plaits the rest of
tlie way; it is
joinîed to the
body, wlich
shows threebox-
plaits et both the
front and back,
the mlliddle plait
et tlie back cou-
cealinlg the clos-
ing. The fancy
collar flares at
the closing and
extends in re-
ve rs-f ash i on
down'i each side
of the front. and
aL plaid silk bow
is seen between
Ile ends of the
turn-down col-
la r. P o inted

tiTs turn up
froi the svrists
of Ille sîceves.

9B.-This represents a Little Boys' dress. 'l'e
is No. 9173 and costs
is in, four sizes for little
to tive years of age,
afgain on this page
of Ttik Di.isNat

FIcURs No. 109 13 -Tis illIstrtes l.rrn Boys'
Uns.Tepatternl is No. Dl-§:,

price l0d. or 20 cents.
(For Descript1oi see this Page.)

and the belt, being of fancy outline, is quite an ornamental adjunet.
Piqué. crash, duck and cotton cheviot will give satisfaction

made up like this and lawn would combine prettily vith any of
these. Wash braids and emîbroidered edgi ng ad ins ion are
the best decorations. Pipings of white are effective on dresses

in tan or brighît colors.
The liat is a straw sailor.

LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For Mustrations sco this Page.)

No. 9173.-This attract-
ive dress m1ay be seen
differently developed et
ligure No. 109 B in this

Piqué, vith embroid-
3 ered edging for the deco-

ration, was here used for
the dress. Thirce box-
plaits are laid in the back

9173 and front of the waist,
Back View. and the closing is made

S' Dimss. under the mniddle box-
plait at the back. The

sec <tts Page.) waist is fitted by shoulder
and under-arm seams, aud

to its lower edge is joied the sk.irt, which is arranged in mod-
erately wide box-plaits at the back and sides and in a very wide

7
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box-plait at the front. A fancy belt in two sections covers the
joining of.the skirt and waist; the long section sipes one point
ai the bottom and two points at the top in front and its pointed
ends are buttoned ait the back to the short section, whichî is
Iointed ai the lower edge. Three buttons decorate the belt at
Ie center of the front. The large fancy collar is in two sec-

tions litait flare aI the back and extend in revers fashion nearly
to 'lhe waist in front. A turn-
down collar in two sections
that are prettily rounded at
lte ends completes the neck.

h'l <i 't sleeves are finislied
with j'oinited roll-up lYs.

Piqulé in dilferl at shades,
liiiei, waslh cheviot, dlck,
ginghai, etc., vith emabroid-
ery for decoration, are ap-
proprate imaterials for a
-dress of tlis style ; and, if
for wear in cool weatler, tri-
-cot, serge and fine fliannel,
with braid or machine-stitcli-
ing for a finish, will develop
lte dress satisfactorily.

We have pattern No. 9173 9172
in four sizes for little boys 1Froal Vîcw
from tw'o to five years old. L n-ru B(
To make the dress for a boy
-of five yeurrs, calls for four
yards of mnaterial twenty-
seven incites wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

)Y
on

LITTLE BOYS PlmSS.
(For llustrations see this Page.)

No. 9172.-At fiure No.
its I in this nuimtber of Tus
DEL.IsNAvon ttis dress is
.agait represented.

T'l'his boyislh dress is here
ilustrated made of white 1ront Vieu.

piqué and trimnmed with ei- ittr hiys' Box Cour. (tt tu.
broidered edging ind inîser-
tion. The body is litted
by shonder and under-ari
seamts and closed at the back withl buttons and button-lioles. A
plait is formed in the front at eaci side of lte center and the
spice between the box-plaits is covered with a row of insertion.
'lie skirt is hemmed at lthe bottom and lid in kilt-plaits that
tîtrni toward lthe center of the hack so as to produce the effect

*of a broadI box-plait at the front ; it is joinxed to lthe body and
a belt of the inaterial with pointed ends is closed in front. Tie
full slceves are gathered
at the toi) and botton and
finishied with roll-up cuifis.
Te double collar is dleep

:td rotnd and is a mttost
attrtetive accessory; ils
back ends iteet over the
closilng, while the front
-end(s fihtre.

Linien, pIqu,. duckl and
crash nay ail be used for
the construction of this P 9
dress. witlh braid and em-
broidery for.trimming, or
it îmay be given a simple 912.
fiiiisiofnaclitie-stitcliing. Front Vicew.

We have pattern No. Boys' SIIr-WAs-r. (To is 'MAPt w
9172 it foursizes for little
boys fron two to five (For Descripti
years of age. For a boy
.of four years, the dress needs tlree yards and tlree-fourtlhs of
goods twenty-seven incies wide. Price of pattern, 10 or 20 cents.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MO'TIERS.-We have lately
publislhed antother edition of the valuable pamphlet entitled
"Motther and Babe: Their Conifort and Care." This work is by
:a well known atthority and contains instructions for the inex-

W
ont

i1'

rr'

na

LITTLE BOYS' BOX COAT. (To ne Wonx OvEit SA.ot
BO.usEs, Frc.)

(For Ilhutrtiion eee this Page.)

No. 9175.-Dark-blue cloth was selected for the box coat
liere illistrated and machine-stitching provides the fliish. The
broad, seaiiless back is joined to the doible-breasted fronts bv

shoulder and side eni.n.
Tie fronts are rolled iii
poinitei llapeis na are closeil
Ili 41ibtililt'brcasteti style %%t,
iliitions and buitton lioles jasi.
beloîv thie lapels and iii a 11%

Bacbelow. hi lapels forn nar.
- . ., row notcheî wvith Ille rollingý,

eroel, collar. Tite comfortablt
coit siveves are siiaped bý

i j~ Il tisînîl seauns, and square.
~ i cornecred pocket-'aps covei

serted ei lie fronts.
Ths box coat is appro-

priate for wcar oever sailor
blouses. etc., and xnay bc de-9172 veioped satisfactorily luslier-

ack View. sey, ieton, broaclot, etc.
s fv.n. We have pattera No. 91s 7•r

ectitis Pa) îin six sizes for little boys
beow thrce 1 eiglit yan naf
old. For a boy f Seom n
cyars, le coat needs two

thyard semadrqaecorneredo poodk.ety-scoven

ingces wide. Priceketspin-
sertd. or 20 cents.

.0 BOYS' SIIIRT-WATST. (To
ÔIk ÎItMAltE WITt! STANDIXo Olt

.(o Illust;rations sc tbiPag.)I
No. 9174.-Ttissimple an

Rkf lfnew. coin fortable siîirt-waist is pic-
ot\i OV-i: SAn.ott 3LOUSFS, ETC.) tured mnade of whlite can-

brie. 'fli fronts ae sea-£e titis 'gciless back, whlîi arc joinle4l
in sesoulder and ubder-ar-

seanis, are snootî lit tlle top, but have floess belo h collectecI
in two rows of githerings aI the waist both back and front, t
gntiierings being coiceleti beneatît an applied belt. *rThe clos.
in- is tmade withi button-Itoles and buttons tlrougli a box-plait
applied on the lefif front. Buttons are sewed on te bit f<tr th
attactinent, of Ilie skirt or trousers. 'Fic neck inby c liiisliei
wviîl a îiiri-dowii coîhîr tat is xnoiued oit a Iitled band, or wli

a standing coîhir liavii,
beal cortcs.A.iiso
tic is invariably wî.rn wvitî

- 5 the ttrndown. collar. 'fli
sy irt seves arc gathereti

ntIlte top ami bottont auitit

fine wi. Pri f at-.

tbait arc closed belov
l li;sînsîtes finisieti ii te reg.ant poited overr2ls.

71Percale, litîcî, catubri"
and gingi are favoreti
for s shirt-waiss 0f tii

9171 kiîîd.
Jiack Vï<me. 'Ve have pattern No.

it 1,1AotDv oit Tuitt-Dow\- Cotn..uî) 9174 la eleveti sizes for
boys fron four to-foiteicm

se Pae.years of age. To inake
Ine shlirt-waist fora bo

of eleven years. require.q two, yards ami tlîre.eiglîtis 0f mnateriail
tety-sven loches ile. Price of pattera, l . or 20 cents.

perinc d regarding te proper clothing b and nourisment of
expectant niothers and of infants, and lion b treat frtahl
children la lcoalîi artd sick-ness, mit ful informition regardin 
layetteps i thieir nîîing. Price, Gd. (b postd 7id ) or 15 cents

62
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DGS5M-AIING AT HOMe.
(For Illustrations see Pages 63, 64 und C5.)

The washable gown is preëminently iniportantt at this season,
when such textiles as lawn and Swiss are everywhere admiired
for their delightful airiness and fresh, cool appearance. The

modes by which
these Sîtîtumer
goods are tmade up
partake of the

these suits, ai

"' ~ ~ ~ ~ b p~ olrovi<le( foi
wear vhien a.
fresh breeze
mtakes cold-tak-
ing iniinctieit

. .unless somc
such protective
accessory is at
hand.

These trimi
waists are also

liked for general Wear in the morning. Dressy waists, when
of sheer fabries, are usually made in a fiuffy style; fine cloth
is used for tailor-made basques, while an unlimtited variety of
naterials, ranging froi the sheerest textiles to velvet, mnay be
used for the snmart Rissian waists that are meeting with
iarked favor.

In this connection instructions as t, Ihe specific nethods of
finishing washable gowns will doubtles, be found useful.

Though organdy is embraced in the list of washable fabrics,
it is seldoin lanadered ; instead, it is chemically cleansed by L
professional scourer. 'ite organdy gown is usually such a fan-

IGUtE No. 1 Y.-LA mEs Y.ýctîTiNG Cos-
TU1E.-(Cut by Pattern No. 9145; 7
sizes; 30 to 42 inches, bust measure;

price, la. 8d. or 40 cents.)

race and ligltness of the fabrics
ietmselves, and whein a lavish aîllow-
neo of fine laces and beautifuilly
imited ribbons is added by a skilful
ian d, the result is very attractive. •

Necessarily at this season thoughts
f the outing suit, by which is meant
lue suit for tennis, boating, wheeling
td all kindred sports, also occiupy a
Irotminent place in the mitnds of -fair
eomaen, and modistes htave produced
or all sucli purposes perfect models
bat tneet every requirenent of appear-
nec and comfort. The wasltble
hirt-waist is desirable as a part of

Fiouns No. 2 Y.-LADtFm' CosTu.tK.-(Cut by
Paternt No. 9219; 7 sizes; 30 to 42 inches,
bust ncasure; prico, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.)

Floutu No. 3 Y.-LatmES' Tou.rrE-(Ciut bySkirt Pattern No. 8960; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 in-
cles, waist measure; price ls. 3d. or 30 cents;
and Blasque-Waist Pattern No. 9210: 7 Aizes;
30 to 42 inches, bust measure; prico is. 3.

or 30 cents.)
(For Descriptions of Fines Nor. 1 Y, 2 Y and s Y, sce.

"Dresusaking at Home," on Pages G5 and 66.

ciftil creation that ordinary laundering is.
quite out of the question. Taffeta, lusterine,
percaline, sateon and lawn are lised for lin-
ing organdy and sitmilarly shcer materials,.
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all the seamîis of whieh are made in French style. lhe
skirts and linings m1a1y be made separately aI joined only
at the Ielt, Or botl the outsile and slip skirts uiîiy have
bîelts-the latter wlien several colored slips are made for wear
with one skirt. The slip skirt should lbe chosen in sone hue
wiici will hring out the design in t lie interial with distinct
tess. This is iiainily the reason for using a contrasting lining.

For a gored
skirt it is well
te select a pat-
tern in whiclh a
straliglit and a
gored edge join
in mthleseam, thus
preventing the
se:îxnq frontî
stretchiiiig. For
other than; Or-
ganîdy and kini-
dred fabries, a
closely twisted
cotton cord pro-
vides a finish
for the hottoimi
of the skirt, the
cord heinig first

s hi ru n k-
y e en. Gath-

ered fuil-
n ess at

- the back
is advised
i n st e a dof plaits
and a few

at h e rs
s li o iI d

FinE No. 1.-LA mEs' TlESSis
Surr.-i'ui by $kirt P'atterni
N<.. 911:04; 9 ize.s; 20 to 36

:iches, it .waisL measure; priceus. 31. (Ir 30 cets; Shirt-
Wa,:ist Pa.tterns No. 901.1; 9
sizes; 30 to .16 inches. uist
muweasure; price 1. or 25
cenuts; and Bolero Jacket Pat
ten No. 1333, S izes. 20 tu
4.1 incies, bust measure;

prire is. or 25 cents.)

ailso he mnade at the front
and sides to allow for the
shîrinkage.

Sinice the organdy gown
is net to be laudered, it
I.iust bc made up soiIewhaut
difTerently fromtî thoe washn-
ble gown. The sewing need
tint ie doiieso firiily, tlioiigi
the stitches mîust hio!d. 'lie
lirst essential is to produîce FiGLim S<is. 5Y ANI)

a lighlt and airy effect. Lare
-ind1 cuhridercil inisertionis, (For Descriptione of Fir'.r

hiiglily popular for trimining
orgndfuy dresses, are audded after the gown is fitt.ed. Baste
the insertio:'s on whiei the edges are stramigl , It thte muiate -iul

niiderieath througlh the center, and turn back the edges a'ong

the lne Of bîastings; thOn eut the edges close and sew witl
mn stitelies to the insertion. For ginglhanms and other wash-
ahle fabries the cdges munst be turned îmder for a hem and
sewed with back stitulhes. Mien insertion witht a inargin is
used, mark the width of the insertion on the goods bîy ineans
Of fines Of hastings. Thien cut the goods nuldway bîetween
these lines Of bastings and stitch the edges of the insertion to
the goods at a line of hastings, the right side of both goods
and trimning facing eaci other, tho edge of the insertion and
the line of bastings coming together. Stitch along the hast-
ing line, cut off the suiperfluous edgo of the goods to %lbe widthî
of the margin and finish the raw edges with over-ind-over
stitelies, turn theim in and stitch thcn together. Whîon inser-
tions are pluit in above a hem, join the uper cdge to the goods
as described. If the lower edge is to be joined with visible
stitelies to the hei, sew the insertion and one euge of the hen
together, the rigi t sides of the triminning and inaterial facing
eaci other; then turnii uiider the other long edge of the hei
and stitch it over the joining. When the sewing is to be invis-
ible, join the insertion to the goods of the hcin, turn under
the other long edge and blind-stitch to position.

To imake tuck-shirrings, fold the goods aniîd run a tuck of the
desired width with aà strong tlread and then shirr on the
tiread. Rope slirriigs are ainde in the saime way, the tuck
or casing being made the width of the cord inserted, and the
tuck shtirred hoti on the tlread and cord. Ii wasliable skirts
rope shirrings ay lie opened whicn it becones necessary te
launder the skirt.

For floinces; use one and a lalf tines the widthî of the
skirt or whatever garment the floutnce is destined for. Di-ide
the Ilounce in four equal parts and gather each part separrtely.
Then, if for a bIzirt, divide it similarly r.nd : tnn c .ue quarter
of the flince on one quarter of the skirt, pinning the flotnce
at eai division. Now draw- eaci thîread ait one end to the
widti of the divided portion and fasten the thread aroiund the
pin. Distribute the fuilness of the flounce evenly and sew on
by band. A vide flounce is preferably shirred twice. The

'Y. FIuaI N. G y.
Ir• Cvcî. c Cosruîr.-(Cut. hy Pa*ern No. 135; 0J s:zes; 30 to 46

bist ineasire; price Is. Gd. «r 35 cents.)
vs Nos. 4 Y. 5Y and 6 Y sec" Drcestnaking at Home." on Pagc GG.)

leading mny be narrowly liemned or turned under the widthi
of the hieading and cauglht in with the shirring. Whien a pui
effect is desired, imake the lieading very wile, siape into puffs

'I
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h tlek them here and there. fi ilounices witi a cord finish
i- *e upper edge is turned under and a sleider cord is iiiserted

Fn;vcui N,. 7 Y.

Fr<ouE.s Nos. T Y.o ST.-LADIES BICYCLE S
ra; No. - Y.-(Cit by latterri No. 1:G9: T sizes: 30 to .12 inche
i. Sd. or .10 celits.) FiGuns No. SY.-(Cut by Skirt Patteri No.
aches. iwaist measure; price Is. 3d. or :0 ceas: Eton Jacket Pat

ito 46 inches, bust neasure; price. Is. or 25 cents; and Shirt.W
9 si-s; 30 to 4G inches, busi mneasuire; price Is. or 25

C'ireultr rutiles are put on straight at the top witliout a
heading. Measure t.ht depth of the rutile fron the bottoi, if

on a skirt; sew the top to position, the
right sides of the goods and ruffle facing
each other; then turn the rutile down.
Flotînces full with more grace %%le eut
o, tle bills, but wlioîî a gown is to br
laundered the flounces are preferably cut.
straiglit to prevent stretciîng. Wihenl
Cut bîas, lowever, all the joinings
shuld be madle paraliel witih the selv-
edges. Ilusteaud of gatheringlace edgings
witht run stitclhes, mîaîke over-aud-over
stitces in the straight edge and sew on
with run stitches.

Mousquetaire sleeves are not often
chosen for washatble fabries, because they
are dificult to lainder. Tiis difliculty
may be easily surnouinted if they arc
made thus: Omnit the lining, and instead
of gathering the sleeve in the ustal way,
insert a cord in place of a thîread. Sew
ihe side edges of the slcevu. together,
mnzaking a casing for the cord upou which
to siirr the sleuve. The cord should be
the lengtlh of the sleeve, and when drawn
and tied the ends are concealed by the
piuff, if the pattern provides for one, or
thev are fastenied inside the sleeve. For
a puff, a casing is made at the bottomî
and a cord is inserted, a ine of bastings
being made in the siceve to locate the
puffwhich iay be tacked here and there
to position. All sleeves witi full efects
in whiclh gathersare made nmay be treated
similarly. Should the sleeve becomne dis-
arranged, sew the ends of a tape or rib-
hon on the inside respectively at the top
or hottoi.

Fîouns No. 1 Y.-LADiES' YACimNG
Ui sCos-rU.F--Wliite and navy-blue flannel,
s, busti. î ie-.îur lîrice withs decorations in 'gold and black con-
136-1 ; 1) Sii; 2, tu 3 tributed by braid and buttons, together

Nu. 9î223î; ni with a black beIt laving a gilt buckle,
I] r 29: iakc up thtis natty suit. It is fashion-

eents.) ably known as the Newport costume in

e.. ..

}iot liE

'~o 0'\ Iraun No. 10Y. FinuIrs Nn. l1Y. Fmun No. 12Y.

LADIHE' DR ESSY RODC1h.S.
aunur No. 9 Y.--(tt by Pattern No. 188: o sizes: 30 to .10 inches, bust -measure; price 1,. 3i1. or 30 ceits). Fî;ouins Nu. 10 Y.-

16 (Cnt by Patrtern No. 19"»: 9 sizes: 34 to 046 incles, busit measure: price 1. 3d. or 30 cents.) FmuRn No. il Y.-Cut by
Pattern, No. 927: S sizes: ..0 to .14 incies, bust ineasumr; prico 1I. or 25 cents.) Founr.Um No. 12 Y.--(Cu by

Patteni No. 9213: t sizes; 310 to 12 inches, bust neaiuro; price is. 3d. or 30 centsi.)
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 7Y, SY, Pi, 10Y, Il Ynnd 12 Y, >te "Drcsmakin&gat Home." en Paiges G and 67.)

ui sewei in closely. The flounice is divided as beforo and recognition of its eseciatli adaptalbility for all sorts of boating
.. red on both cord and thread. excursions. At the front is a narrov shield framîed more than
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liîiif-way by the broaid, sisel.y ends of a sailor collri tiit is
triple-pointed at the back. At eaci side of the siield the fronts
droop) in blouse fashiioin and there is becoinig filiess in the
lower part of the back. Gatiered sleeves complete the blouse.

The skirt is five-goreà and is shaped
on up)-to-date lines.

A commodore cap gives the finish-
ing toucs to tise costume, which is
made accordinig to pattern No. 9145,
price 1z. 8d. or 40 cents.

Fus. No. 2 Y.--Lamesis' Gor.v<. • ' --.
.- A cinirmiig black aud white et)s-
tumse is bere showi, the material be-
ing, vlite lawi and tise triniiiiing co-
sisting o! narrows ibick velvet ribboni
.1nid wide black silk ribbon, the latter
forming a stock and belt.

The skirt is svngrdadis tuck-
shirred across the sides, while the
front-gore is smooth and the back
is comsspaetly gatliered. Tick-siir-
rings in the drooping fronts aund in
the fill back of the basque-waist ac-
cord with those in the skirt, and a
grouip of tuek-shtirriiigs appears in the
mousquetaire sleeve at the outsiide of
the arui, a butterfly effect at the tops
and flaring frill caps, together witli
wrist frills drooping below the lower
edge, increasing the fancifuil air. A
frill of the iliw triiinmed witlh ribbon
is effectively placed just below the
tuck-shirrings in the fronts, whicl
close at the conter. The patterns is
No. 9219, price 1s. 8d. or 40 cents. Fiuuns No

(For Decriplt

Frmous' No.
3 Y. -. 1s
Toi.sTT.-
This dressy
toilette wvas
made of dtark-
biue foulard
boldly figuired
in white and
plaini white
sirral by skirt
pattern No.

? $ 960, a n d
basque - waist
No. 9210 oaci
costing is. 3d.
or 30 cents.
Tie waist dis-
plays fronts
laid in a box-
plait at ci
side of droop-
ing fulness

Fî;estF No. 2.---o0.En voin FATIIEr DUsTxIn. above wiichs
is a sinooth,

piointed yoke. Tise back lias only sliglt fulness closely plaited
o tie center at tie ottois. Tie girdile nd stocks are laid in

siali, upturning plaits, and close slceves withi fulness at the

top sipborting frill cjps coiilete the wiist. Tie eight-gor
skirt, hsaîs a irsirow front-gore nid imuy bu gathered or piit
ait the back; its iretty decoration of lace-edged riflles a
insertion irimsonizes with that on the waist.

Fiomn No. 4Y.-LADEsE' Twi
Sui.-A dotted Swiss shirt-waist,
six-piece sk=rt of piqué and a i
lero jacket of blue cloth with lai
ficings of white silk cosipose s!
suit for tennis and like uses. T
graceful ines of the skirt, wicl i
a straight back-breadti and imay
chosen for washable or other go
and the stylishi sleeves, siapely col
and well rouinded fronts of the bot
give a nost pleasing effect. The shi
waist has a yoke tucked ibove a la
plaited back aid full fronts tiat ch
tirough a box-plait ail the vay at i
enter. A reiniovable coliar of wi

linien, with which a natty bow is wvi
and tucked sleeves finiishied wvith ti

. .'up cuffs complete the shirt-wai
whichi was made by pattern No. 9a
price 19. or 25 cents. The 'remini

atterins are bolero jacket No. 13
price is. or 25 cents, and skirt 
9034 costin e i. M. or 30 Tients.

FIGUREs -NOS. 5Y ANDr G Y.-LAm
CYer.:so Cos-rU.-Twvo views of li
tern No. 1375, price Is.6Gd. or 35 cet
are given at thiese liguires. In i
front view, shtown at figure No. 5
the mnaterial is tan covert cloth i
sti tching gives th e liniîsh. The doul

Fcsim No. :-.-FAsev Ssis.u. C.sst.
iouse of Figures Ns. 1,'2 and 3 ee "Thc Work.Tatble," on Pages sr nud CS.

breasted Eton jacket is closed with bone buttons and nav I
mnay niot iav a center-front seams. Above tie closing tihe fr.s! ii
are reversed in lapels by a rolling collar, and the lower u 1i
is pointed, front and back. The sleeves are box-plaited.

The skirt is six-gored, and the plackets, muade in the usual % S
at the front, are closed with buttons throug triple-pointed Il il
The imanv rows of stitching at the botton forin a practical >
well as attractive finish, giving ndded body nd tending to Pj
veut tlie skirt froi being blown about by thie ivnd. The stit
ing is made only through the outside and the interlini
which is arranged between the lining and the outside.
back view, figure No. 6 Y, iliustrates the graceful lines 1,
those of a divided skirt, produced when the vearer is mount i

FIGUIFS \Los. 7 YAN SY--I.AxEs' BicYcr.F Sorrs.-
cycling costume pictured at figure No. 7Y is dccidedly jaunai
it is cut by pattern No. 1369, costing 1i. Sd. or 40 cents, 
consists of a skirt and blazer-cf brown vigoureux and a cloM
fitted vest finit closes at the conter of the frontwitli snalil 1.
tons; it nay be imnade low at the neck so that a chemisette i
he worn. Tie blazer las coat laps and plaits at the back
it.s fronts are rounded at their lower corners and rolled b:
at the top; they nay be elosed on the bust. The braid o
mnoutst.ion on the fronts nd sleeves is effective and a harmi n
izing arrangement is seen on the skirt, wiich is in three-pi t
style plaited at the back and nay reach to the ankles.

Gray cloth was used for the suit slown it figuro Nu. i
with white wash-silk for the slirt-waist, Thse Eton jacket
samless at the conter of the back and the fronts are rever

an .s , .
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rming a sliawl collar. lie sleeves are box-plaitedu
ves tie finish.
Tie skirt is a new and p>racvtical shaaipe, gorel and

~~~

y 1

iFarunas No. 4.-PaTn urn Fanaa.
Fora Descriaption see " The W'urk-Tablea." oan Pa;.e 6s.)

nav
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-I 1.
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ktil1.

.ea'y1

and braid

in divided
s t. yI e.
P'laits ut
tle back
a n d an
a il il e il
f r o i t,-
g.ore give
the eiteet
ofa round
s k i i. t.
Vhen t he

is dis-
mlounlted,
la is ilhias.
tratud in
a n k I e
ICi g t.h ,
buit, mlay
endatthle
s l o e -
tops. hie
.Il i r t -

waiist has
a funliey
yoke, anad

m'naade
ivitli tan-
(ter - ari
gores sep-
ara t i ng
full froaits
aan d a
bîack withi
ftulaiess at
the waist.
Tihe neck,
*aamdsleev-
es maaay le
f i nlisla d
wvithl frills

a linen collar and ciffs iay lie wornî, as in this instance.
e Eton jacket patteri is No. 9223, aad the slirt-waîist No.
9. each costiaig i. or 25
is; andt the skirt is No.

17, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
Nta)$ Nos. 9 Y, 10 Y, 11 y

icFs.-A novel basqua-waist- -.
Ipictured at figure No. 9 Y; it
milade of plaid cheviot, plaid
VrOs being most appropriate
Ihe style. A ribbon belt and
k, witli braid decoratiois

I a aneck fritl, give ai coplîle- ~.
i in falultless taste. Te
ist is lis and seamlcss at thge
'k and front, but is s.tretceld f
siootlilv over thei well.faitte
img tlait flac figure appearsas
M'gli maoubledlt io it. The
se slceves show bitterily

its t fle top. 'lie patterin
No. 9188, price 1,. 3d. or 30

le basque slowi at figure
Y is particularly well suited
stouît figures, being made
l two uinler-ari gores at
Il side, besides the isial-
aible b'ust darts,, side-bliack
es and center-back sealim;
basque many or maiy not. have

anter-front seanm. Tihe fronts o.
reversed in laipels by a roll- (For Descrip:ionsof Fgures a

collar .above a double-
aistede closimgmaade withh lorn
tons, and a strictly tailor-made air cliaracterizes tho mode,

aiiterifl being a firn sanooth cloth aind stitcliing giving

-s

i

gi

the finish. A Ilinen chemisette witlh inet baiad-bow takes the
plaarc of the remliovtable chemisette of the pattern. Pattern
No. t196 provided the design ; it costs is. 3d. or 30 cents.

A Rissian bloise-waist made of organdy by patteri No.
9207, price Is. or 25 cents, is slhowan at figure No. il Y. Pi.ak
taffetai inderlies thge organdy anld the charinag decoration is
arranged with black lace anad pink taffeta ribhon. There is
Leeomainig fualiess at the bottoms of thge waist, wliile the top is
siootli, both back and front. Tic front puitfs stylislhly and a
jabot coiceals the closing, whiel is maade at thge left side in
Rulssiani style. Frill capis and puifTs, ais well ais ruillies at thge
wrists, make tle sleeves fancifal.

Figure No. 12 Y shows another Russian basquae-waist made
of daark-green silk and elaborately decorated witi knife-plaited
green-and-yellow taffeta ribbon and all-over Irish point lace.
A full Pompadour yoke is an attractive feature aad tlc front
shows fuilaaess in ftle lower part piufling prettily, wiile the fui-
aness in tie back is drawn down'a tiglitly. 'lae girdle is pointed
ii bodace style at the back and -,'tiered up closely at the
ends, whiclh are secured at the lu L, side of tle front, wiere
tle waist closes. Te sîleeves arc i iaaouisquetaire style,
poiated ait the w'rist and living puffs anld frill caps at tle top.Pattern No. 9213, wlaiel costs Is. 3d. or 30 ceits. was used
in the maaîk-
in . Pin k
il o w e r e i
wiite organ-
dy and plain
wiite orgain-
dy anay be
assoriatel in

a wast of
this kinid
and made
over a pale-
green taffeta
liiing. The
white organ-
dy mnay be
usedl for flhe
yoke anda
also for thel
sIc e v es be-
low tlepuffs.

N a r r o w
kilife plait- EaGtaE No. f.--CoVin: îon %r-P. aow.

M~JO~

- Fay;aa No. ].-gxa>n_'Asn.
-The lettering " Wliat's
Trinuui? " above tle qlaint lit-
tic Brownie figure formnig- thec
decorationi on this caemake
it most appropriate to receive
plavin;r cards. The case is of
white linen and tle deôorationu
many bc in colors or in gilL Tie
front und laick of the case aire
connected b)y strips of suiltable
width on tarce sides, the top
being left open. The large bow
at the back could be uised us a
mlaeais of suspension, aind thus
thge case could bo converted
into a w-aIl ornanuent wlien its

-Soxn aa ~ Ijcontents are not in use.
FIGunsF No. 2.--IOi FORana 2 See Artistic Ncedlcwork," FEATHEna J)usTrni.-Tis holderQUI ~is made of creuan-wlite cloth

and the pansy design is silk
enbroidercd in natural colors. Tie oblong of cloth is prettily
ini-curved at its edges and à baud is stitchled on diagonally,

ings of wiite organdy aay be
uased for decoration.

(For liiiutrationa ceLiaecai CG anl G-.)
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ieiig left free ini ai lop ait the cienter to hold tlie iaidle of
tle duiist'er. Pansy-purple silk halls ait tle bottomî and a suls-

Ç,..

Fi'; îa Nit . :3.--Cuv î: i l SMi A i.1, 'l.\ laiE.

peision riblion of tle sanile
hue ioiflete a practical
and o r namentail device tliait
Iaiy lie hu in hie selwii
or .Aittinl r'oom .

Saîi.i. Csa. - Two I.rge
scailop-sheclls arc reiquiredl 0

in iiking this pretty c'ase. M
wrhiiel miiar eitain sall
bonbons o' trinkets. Tl

helis are ticl together lbv

iman:iis of ribbon p iasseàl
thlroigh lioles hored in tlie
shell and tieîl in a prettv

how. Inîexpeisive lec edg
ing or alier lace is fastened -
insidle the edges of tlhe hi l "i"
wilh :-nueilngc and a prettv

floral decorationl is painteîl
in oil oan the. upper shell.

Fmr;ia No. 4.-Piio-ru-
îanaA-n Futs.-TFhisunique

fraime is a faitlifil repro-
ductioi, in effect, of a life-
huoy. A founidation is ut
(if tlie required shape and
suiitablle.size fromt cardboard
or thin wood, and : lak if '
corresponading outline is also
provided. Tie founadation

is padd · d in rounding form
,with cotton wadding and
over it is stretclied white
linen canvass, sail cloth or
denimli orniiamented daintily
with marine views in nicedle-
work or painting, whici
a l be donc in Dclft r Firnra Nos. 4 acln 5.-T.

on file whaite grouin< witli
fine effect. 'White silk cable- i For Deacriptons of Figures Nos. 11

cord is then cauglit about it ahis
ais Iictireil and the black is
glueil ona only at the two asides. being left frce at the top and
lottomîî to permit thle introduction of the picture.

INEATOR.

-AxTiSTi( Nee1BLeWeGI.
(For lilu irtions mee iPae.. Gm ind GS.)

Founi: No. i.-Corsa roa Sora-Pa..ow.-This cover
formed of a large lieiistit'iced linei iadkecf, w'ith lI
ton-holes at eacih edge, to eorrespond wit h buttons on anotlit
handkerchief forminag flic back of the cover. Inside the livi
tlae upper side of the cover is decorated with a row of fant
stitching that formis a border for ftle Empire design in ine c
corner. The design conists of a llaiing torch tied with 
bow of ribbon and surroa..ded by ai floral wreath. Tie coti W
ing may lie realistic or the entire design maity be worked i dor

White or in several toiles of a color, sueli ais Iiie, green, r
or purple-all subdued in c' Mer. The cover iiiay f
remlaoved and Iaundered, a fae, 'e borne i i mind wliei re
imat erials aire selected. re

Fauuina 'No. ".-Sax-BAO.-Tlis bag i.s of 1)elft-bît
linena, withi .,lt

a lining ak
waterproof <t(
clotl or' lier
flin rub- igu
hel. Th e M RWil
oitsiuleandîi -tie
linuing are
made sepa- r Fe
rately and .
theIllnp•ed ou
togrethelr,

w ithlI the

side. Thte
tops are e
fini and vnc
ncatly3 anid y-GoURE No. 4. -e

-c
4a

a c'asing is formiied1 tlhr'oaa li
. whîicl tapes aire riun. Tl e;

ornamnentation is done E
f white linen thread. 011

FIoUnk. No. 3.-Covyia y Cv
SuîML. l a .- Tis cot e

" may be ltilized for a sua
table, either rouand or squa. .
Thte maaterial is greei deii tii
and the design 's vorked 'u
oitline :an di tilling-iin stit e' _r
%witli whitc lien floss, i

<' lieavy portions being : fr
pliqués of wlite linen v
eured w ith bittion-l fr
stitchles. The ie lin If
fringe is of a faiey sort wif
green woven im the hlietai tl
Narrow braid could be i a2in outlininîg tle design. <
a richi silk cover gold thart .

and11 velvet appliqs wù «W
unlite hiandsomiely. m

F na<Us Nos. 4 AIl les

TION OF ])ESICN.-A ta jl

cover of 'lue-gray cloth nCI
- presented at figure No. y'fTie design, which can les

followd, is outlir g
in Ilattenabuirg lace brail,a t,
openings being filled in w ar,
a rweb, and fa

-.-- ,stitchecs bing mnade ala :n
al thie edges of the bir bo

. ais shown at figure Nu. e,
.' The braid is white and s1l

xo. 5. couaeîchd downa with go ro
'oi'EnI isî 8c or l s.'~ Ecolored silk, the spi'OVltAN SF7.\OFw'ebs and faeystitc

sad r ee " Artistlc Nedlcwork." on being of the samaae silk.
gr.) silk tassel fringe umni

white and gold, but, if -
ferred, mray be in a solid hale, either white or gold. Green. ho
may be introduced in flae tX.coration of a green satin table cl las

iki a
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FOP\ 'HE CHILDREN.
acotiin
e lie) TilH TUMBLING BIROWNIEI. words. It really seemed to you, little Daphne, that there was a
fanti voice in the woods besides your own, and your eyes grow big with

I .ia very little lad and lassie in the land knows what queer folk wonder even yet at the recollection. The Greeks actually gave
witi rownies are. Ever, ever so long ago in Scotland the Brown- personality to this phenomenon and, of course, they iad tu haveo were supposed by the simple peasant folk to perform ail sorts a story about it. I sec you are all anxiety to hear it, thougli it

donestic duties at night when every- is long past the twiiiglit hour and time
ly else in the bouse was fast asleep. -that curly locks were abed.

' À f course, you recognize a Brownie at Echo was a beâitifùültýmph.. a fairyenih:! re No. 4. He is as cheerfully ugly as __r creatuîre iY you will, who dwelt in the
rest of bis kind and as laughable, mo'uitains - -a -gi, talkative maiden,
f- .W'en 'he wildly kicks and throws 1 whose greatest failing was an unruly

it his arms, as le will. * tongue. With it she wrougiit mucli mis-
'ake an old lien cuff that has been chief, perhaps imrocently. What is more,
tdered quite stiff; sew its ends to- site always inisisted upôi laving the lit

lier and paint a face upon it, as shown -word in eveiy argument. One day, in lier
gure No. 1. The peaked cap which FiGuRt Nu. 1. rambleg she met the youth Narcissus, to
vis this funny whon sh took a
tienan may be great fancy. Now,
le of black or . Narcissus. w a s a
red velveteen or gr&at"liiiiter and
ii and is cut like cafêd: for little el.e

Soutline pictured tiiaiMYis sport. Al
figure No. 2. day'Iong lie roani.ed

its side edges oVer hills and
ffasten it to the niount ains or

The back of througi forests in
cap shouild be quest of game. Yon
vn down over know, Daphane. in
cuf to within tihai long ugo, hunitît-

uch and a half inig a'i fishing were
lie bottom. If 'Frutmy No. Fîauns No. 3. p reît inarly all
cap measures there was for faths
ne ve inches ai the ers and' brothers to

on, it vill fit a medium-sized cuff. A do. Echo pursued Narcissus, but in spite ofi ow bias baud of the same goods or of .her gay chatter le ignored lier comîpletely.
co' e other muay then be fastened over the This was more than the vain little creature

s of the cap tu hide the stitching. A could paticutly endure. ler disappoint-
squa -inch-wide band of material match- ment made lier. fretful ut first and then

ien the cap is sewn around the botto of sorrowful. Slie found no 'nore joy in lier
rked uff, below wich it projects, the ends compaidois and often hid fromt thein in
;titel g joined at the back. Then the coat, caves or aniong the mountains to weep
ýss, t ,vhich a pattern is first traced und then and grieve alone.

ng fron paper according to the outline So much brooding sôbnreduced the
Len : vn ut figure No. 8, eau be put on. once sprigltly aud bealiful' Echo to a

Di-l' fronts of-the coat are two inches and .mere siaiîdow. Sie pinêd .and faded nway
li"i If long and the back is five inches and day by day, until lier fleÈh shriveled and

rt."' If long. Sew the coat-with the fronts shrank away fron the bones, which vere
endi the straiglit baud and-make the ends changed into stones, and 'only lier voice
lbe il about an inch. Next sew n old linei remained-as it does tothis-day and ever

i. tr to the top of the coat, making the will in loncly places in tli'«*oods or anong
thr tiare over a black satin neck-tie. To the hills. ThougI Echo's voice was left

t* :e the arns, take two pieces of the her, she lias not the power to.speak tirst.
mnaterial four inches long and two She muay only nuswer back the last werd
es vide and roll thema lengthwise, uttered by some one else. Shouki vou

S cning down the outside edges with a call in the woods, "' Comte lere !" Eclio's
tat' invisible stitches. ' The legs are eut reply would be "lere."

lot teli longer than the amis and are siu. Thus vas Echo punislied for lier lacky mnade. Put a glass marble wo o of pride. "But what becane of Narcis-
can. es in diameter inside Brownie's body sus?, you ask. One day, whuile 'on the

alth gather the lower edge of the botton chase, e came upon a stróam of clear
nid, dto keep it there. Then sew on the legs vater. Bending over it fbr' a drink. le

m W arms, as shown ia the picture. Hands caught sight of his own image reflected in
feetinay be cut fromt ait old kid glove. FIGURE NO. . lhe waler. lie foolishly believed it to bu
ow make an inclined plane of an iron- FtGURES Nos 1, 2. 3 AND 4.-TiE TM- hat of soute fair viter nymph. IHè grasp.
board by resting one end on a chair or n..so BRowNIE. cd ut the image in the Stream, but this only
e. place your little man t the top and disturbed the vater and the picture disap-

ai slightest touch will send hi tumibling peared. Wlen once more the water be-
i rolling down this wooden mountain in a very comical way. came quiet, the face reappeared. Narcissus spoke to it and

sf* pleaded with it to come forth. lis every gesture and expression
stte BED-TIME STORIES FROM GREEK was accurately repeated in the water, but no unswering words

k. MYTHOLOGY, came to bis car. Narcissus lingered and watched beside the
uni stream until lie, too, drooped and died, never knowing the re-
if pi ECHO AND NARCISSUS flection was his own. Like Hyacintli, Narcissusbecame alower,
el hose taunting, mtocking sounds whici answered your muerry wichic to this day bearshis name and grows always oi the mar-e C u ts in the woods to-day were but the cchoes of your own gins of streams, whercin the blossoms ever sec their own faces.

O
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DESCRIPTION OF MILLINEltY PLATE.

.Fiomu No. 1. -YouNo LAutis' lIA-r-This shape in fancy
rouglh straw is very be-
comig to youthful faces;
it is h eavily trimmîed
with full-blown roses,buds, foliage, violets.and
ribbon.

FCounx No. 2.-A m Es'
BO~NE'.--A becoming
shape in black straw is

Ihe foundation of this bonnet. whichî is tastefully trimued with
:plaited lace. gauze ribbon and the brilliant red geraiiuiim with
its green foliage. Ribbon tie-strinîgs are

:providèd:c they iîay bc bowed beneath
the chin ai little to the left or knotted on
the bust.

Firoung No. .Lm'HNF:-
This pretty bonnet of green straw is a fancy
braid that is novel and artistie: it is orna-
mented witlh a soft, puffed arrangement
of silk. violets and foliage disposed to give becoiîng lieiglt.

FloculE No. --- Yous( L Anis' IIrr.-This fancy hraid is
beautifully trinuned with

,..,white and purple violets pret-
tily infteriiniiglel, and foliage
rises high above the crown.
Yellow tulle forimied ini a full
ruche about the crown con-
tributes the reiiainler of the

lecoration mnd violets are laced becomiingly unler the brin.
FIUiR No. 5.-LAmi&' V0o.5V IIA.-The rici violet braid

liat foris the fouidation for the stylislh
decoration of this hat is a small but be-
coming shape and violet ribbon, buinclies
of English violets and two large pink roses
combine with it to forn an artistic wliole.
'Th'le lat could be reproduced in red or in
iuingled colore. It will be becoming to
most faces, particularly if the hair is fluiffy.

FiGcnn No. 6.-LAmic' Fi.owER lxr.-A simall shape in
fancy straw supports a lovely decoration of violets witli a

full-blown rose, buds and
foliage. The foliage gives
character and height, rising
well above the crown.

FGUîE No. 7.-oUNG
LAiEs' lLAT.-Red is the
dominant hue in this liait,
which is emîîinently well suited

to a brunette. Tulle is softly puffed over the brim and the
atrtistic arrangement of ribbon is noticcably stylislh. Violets
andîî foliage form the reiainder of the decoration.

LEADING STYll*S IN liATS AND BONNETS.
(For iiiustrationis see Pagc 75.

Fî;uing A.-LAm.E WAî.sNo II.vr.-The hat is a rought
violet straw, the brii rolled hiighl on onîe side und the crown
banded with ribbon. A ruche of tulle edges the brin and pon-
pons and tulle are disposed becomingly.

FoUc B.--ou5 LAais' IIA.-The lait is a fine crem-
white chiii in modilied poke style and pink roses, lcaves and
black wings almnost conceal the low crown.

Fiouna (.-Yocs IAiEs' IIAT.-Tlie trinming on this bat
of fine bîutter-colored chip is disposed to give a higli effect.

A brilliant touch of color is (lue to cerise sa
ribbon, which foris a striking contrast with wi
lowers and

S ostrich feath-
ers.

FiovuRE D.
-FIo w E n -

H-.-Pan-
sies anlîd sinall white field
flowers adorn this hat of
straw, cerise ribbon forned in a stylish bow and clasped b
fancy buckle supplemienting the tlowers with fine effect.

FIoURE E.-LAiEs' PA.
I.r.- Ribbon iningles h
noniously vith the pale
on this hat of fine chip. '1
shape is severe in outlinei

- requires to be vorn N
the hair arranged flufily
the sides. A hat in the vit
or red toues so fashioia

tUis year could be copied from this niodel, the appropriate 1k
ers bheing silk poppies for the red liat and violets for the other o:

FiGrni F.-LADIES> ToQUE.
-The toque is of light-green
straw and ,white tulle and green
wings formi the decoration. / -z
The style is unpretentious but
genteel and becoming; the color
schene imay be varied to suit .. ^ - .... '
indi'vidual types. Malines or
chiffon could be substituted for
the tulle and ribbon or flowers could displace or be added
thef wîigs. Feathers could also be used on a bat like ti

Fiouns G.-LAmRs' BONNE.-T
becoming bonnet of jet is stylisi
trimmîed with plaited chiffon, a liai
sone ornanient and feathers. '1
style is a moditied Marie Stiii

FIGURE IL-LADIEs' TuinAN.-f
stylislh turban is one of the lov
fancy braids trimeind with fancy str
net, and feathers. The crown is 1
and the brini rolls deeply against i

crown, a coil of ribbon being placed between.
FoU:înE I.- LADIEs' IIONNW.r.--This is a dressy bonnet, shu

in.g a beautiful mingling of bright colors. The straw is iii <
of Cthe new violet shades and roses and leaves, field flowî
chiffon and ribbon forni the decoration. Velvet or satin ri
tie-strings mîay be used.

Mri.iNunt ONAsiE5.-The suggestions for bows and ol
millinery decorations are timîely and practical, and lelpful hi
are given for combining flowers and feathers or arranging ribi
vith flowers and feathers. The use of tulle, chiffon aud varii

delicate dir.phanous textures is highly commiended and il
lightness of weiglt permits the use of two or ilree gay colori
pleasiug combination. The bird-of-Paradise aigrette éontiii
to droop over wide and iarrow-briiimed lhats and is associs
with both ribbon aund fiowers. Stifi wings are used on hat.il
are adorned with aî profusion of foliage and flowers and qi
rosettes and tall loops of ribbon give character and distinct
to the fancy braids, far more popular thi.s season than plait
sinooth straws. Among the illustrations vill b found a wi
like decoration suggestive of the new butterfly bow, fornifd
chiffon and edged witlh a ruching of silk. The various arrac
mients of ribbon illustrated cannot fail to interest id assist
homte milliner in adorini a niev hat or in re-triminiit
old ne. Briglt colors aire the fule in bows and the qua:li
of ribbon are now so diversified thnt no exorbitant outla.i
necessary to produce attractive results. Pretty combinaiti
are achieved with ribbon bovs, tulle ruclings, feathersr
flo.ers, but the disposing hand mîust be skilful and have -i
sei. e of color hariony and proportion. Simplicity dommi
airrî agenents for misses and very yotng ladies, but their eli
uay indulge in higli color and grotesque conceits.
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NOTES ON S UAElP HA1'S.

fore and more interesting grow the color studios in millin-
Seeningly impossible hues and toues are associated upon

Sto croate a harmonious whole, but these daring color
idiigs sound worse than they look. An instance is fur-

ied in the union of bluet and purple, tbe former showing a
plish tinge whiclh nakes accord possible. Reds in the
Ft glowing of tones are reconciled to purple, but there is a
I)ieion of red in the latter. Truiy the milliner has turned
uter. Fashion has again veered around to laces, which for
mue wero supplanted by tissues. Tulle and chiffon now

ide favor with lierre and point d'Alençon.
3ream lace decorates a large Panamia Leghorn hat, whicl
y be worn in a carriage or ait anu outdoorfcte with a gauzy-

red gown. Thie straw is new in weave and looks very
a coarse Leghorn. The broad brimu is tacked ngainst the

,%vu ut the back and massed with white and purple lilaes
a large rosette of peacock-blue Louisine ribbon. Ribbon

twisted around the crown and disposed in another large
ette at the right side. The lace is arranged over the twist
ribbon in a standing and a drooping frill, the latter extend-

quite to the edge of the brini. White and purple lilacs are
tered at the left side, the hues in ribbon and tlowers coin-
n1g hapily.
hlie red hat has been rolegated to sea-shore and country

tr, where it may supplenut either a red or a white gown.
ck relieves the ghire of red iii an Empire bat of fancy
ny red straw, the shape belonging to the large famnily of
king bats. Red taffeta is fulled over the crown aud veiled
h red chiffon. The triuming is confined to the left side
1 consists of two standing black plumes, a third. being laid
ut the crown and a tiny tip falling over the brimt upon the

everal shades of purple are associated in another walking
of dark-purple fancy straw braid. The crown is banded
h heliotrope satin ribbon and the brim is concealed under
acordion-plaited frill of chiffon matching the ribbon. At

left side are two birds' breasts and wings shading fronm
t heliotrope to dark r irple, two long curled aigrettes in
darkest hue and a bow of the ribbon. There is another
at the back and under the briiim at each side is a large

Ch of violets.
realistic-looking butterfly bow is a charming and novel

ture of a large Panama bat. The crown is wreathed with
geraniumn blossouis shading fron light to dark and leaves

jched at the edges with white. At the left side is posed ther, which consists of four wired wings of rose-colored chif-
edged with narrow ruchings of taffeta to match, a large-

inestone pin simulating-the body. Tho brii is turned up
Ihe back under white roses and geraniums. It is a capti-
ing Sumumer hat.

bimch of gauzy wings appears on a yellow straw braid
lue. Bluets and thoir foliage are disposed about the brini
i among them at the loft side are thrust several white cie-
le-dotted wired wings. Under the brim at the back are
ves without flowers. The effect produced is unusually
nt.

,erise and gray form a delightful combination in a very
inchy-looking hat. The brii is of light-gray straw braid

:1 the crown of gray moir6 antique draped miost artistically
i surrounded by a twist of cerise velvet. At the loft side
arge chou of cerise velvet upholds a trio of gray plumes.
ingle red rose is fastened under the brii at the left side

rard the back.
Lainty purple-sbaded peas blossoms bloom in profusion upon

ailor of black straw, a simple bat that may be worn with
ost any sort of gown. Peacock-blue ribbon is twisted
ut the crown and above it are arranged the flowers in a

eath to which are added a bunch of green pahn leaves at
loft side and a ribbon rosette at the right. Under the brim

[he back are two more rosettes.
nother stylisb sailor-bat in white straw bas a black straw
1ng, At the loft side a fan of accordion-plaited rose chiffon
s froin a rosette and back of the arrangement are pink and
carnations and leaves, the grass-like foliage being laid

ly upîon the brim. The floral trimming is duplicated at the

riglt side. Under the brim at the back are more flowers in
addition to a black velvet bow.

Severe, untrimmued sailors of fine Milan straw are worn with
outing suits. The new sailors are high-crowned and broad-
brimed and the ribbon band surrounding the crown is tied
at the left side in a ilat bow with ends. The ends are novel
and jaunty, but are, of course, not imperative.

Rather a picturesque-looking bat is a large shape in white
chi) with a very high crown. White moiré ribbon is arranged
about the crown and formned at the left side in a bow, from
which spring live white tips. Under the brim at the left side
of the front a bunch of pink roses nestles against the hair.

Simple and dainty is a white straw sailor that may be appro-
priately worn with a bluet canvas blazer or Eton suit. Bilet
tulle rosettes set with a Rhinestone pin encircle the crown and
in front aît eai side rises a pair of white wings. Sttall
rosettes are tacked under the brim at the back.

lt a large dressy hat a white Milan straw brin is united
with a high black crown. Cream lace is arranged to stand in
a frill about the crown and to fall softly over the brim, a bow
of it being foried at the back. A chou of peacock-blue
taffeta is overshadowed, at the left side, by a bunclh of white
plumes, and a bumnch of violets is fixed at the opposite side.
Pink roses are emubedded in a soft arrangement of lace at the
back under the brim.

The bluet-and-purpmle combination above mentioned is seen
upon a white Neapolitan straw sailor. A fancy bow of twisted
loops of taffeta ribbon of both colors is arranged at the right
side, while at the loft side are chistered white roses and bluets.
Under the brim at the back are more flowers and plentiful
foliage.

Groups of black-hearted yellow silk poppies are disposed
about the crown of a yellow fancy straw sailor, leaves being
mingled with the flowers. At the left side, well towards the
front, tower loops of wide black moiré ribbon. N\ear the back
the brim is rolled enoutgh te show a bunech of poppies at one
side and at the other side a rosette of black accordion-
plaited chiffon is set on a black velvet bandeau.

Unusually good in style is an Amazon shape in mode straw.
The brim is veiled with croami lace and about the crown are
arranged shaded xmode-and-green ribbon-coq feathers, those at
the left side being buncbed te stand erect. The brin facing
is of black straw, whicl well sets off two bunches of red
poppies at the back. .

Of exceedingly good form is an all-black hat in walking
shape made of shirred tulle. A ruche of spangled trinmming
edges the entire brimn and gives life te the hat. At the left
side are two rosettes of accordion-plaited chiffon and five
tbree-quarter plumes. The brimi is eut off square across the
back, the iat resting directly on the coiffure, which may bo a
knot or a series of puffs, and at eaci side is placed a rosette of
chiffon. If color were desired, roses or any other favored
blossons could be arranged at the back instead of the
rosettes. A plain black silk net veil or one bearing small
chenille dots applied far apart could bo worn with such a liat.

Large dots are no longer fashionable in veils. A new scarf
veil has appeared. It is long, as its naine implies, chenille-
dotted and finisled at the ends witli lace braid set on in scal-
lops. It is adjusted about the hat in the usual way and the
ends are thon brougbt forward and tied under th'e chiù. The
fashion is more becoming than coinfortable at this season.
Chiffon veils are still worn.

A tasteful color scheme is carried out in a medium large
hat. The brim is of bluet straw and the crown of stem-green
taffeta covered witli black chiffon spotted witlh tiny black
volvet dises. A large black aigrette curls backward at the left
side, and a buncli of violets is placed at each side of the back.
Yellow fancy straw furnishes a charming background for a
trimming of bluets, greatly favored this season. The flowers
with their foliage are disposed all about the crown. At the
back the brim is bent forward te mcet the crown and held in
place at each side by twisted straps of taffeta ribbon reflecting.
the hue of the flowers, the ribbon being arranged te fall on the
bair in a bow. This hat is worn well forward on the hiead.

Subdued in effect but nevertheless stylish is a large hat of
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fancy brown straw. At the edge of tie brim is set a frill of
black accordion-plaited chiffon. The crown is wreatlhed with
violets veiled with black dotted net. At the back rise four
black wings and an aigrette and back of themn in a recess
made in the brini are two broad, short white wings, which set
on tie coiffure w'hen the hat is properly adjusted.

White plumes are mnassed with rici effect upon a gray straw
braid Aiazon iat, the left side of the hat, as us1ual, bearing

around the crown and above thein rise the wings. Undert
brim it the back are white roses, whiclh look unconm:
well against black or brown locks.

An odd comingling of colora is seen in a light-green fm
straw hat. Taffeta ribbon in a darker siade bands the cru
and provides a background for masses of green and white roi
At the back rises a large farncy bow of bluet taffeta rib
.while inrder the brimrr is disposed inothrer bow of green rilrb

- , ORNAMiENTS FOR SUMME1IR ILATS.

tie hurden of triming. White silk is tastefully draped over
the crown and in front is placed a soft chou of gray chiffon, a
second one being arranged at the back. Soie of the featiers
stand erect and one droops over the brim, lying uîpon tie hair
in graceful fashion.

White wings are groupred in tlree pairs at the left side of a
at of bluet straw. with novel effect. Tie brini is sligltly

fluted. White amd yellow roses are buncled witlr bluets all

Green tulle is siirred and npplicd as a brim facing. Eit!
black or wiite ribbon could be used in place of tie blur
thougi tie combination described is entirely larmonious.

Fancy gilt, silver and jewelled iat-pins are worn as much
ever. Tiere is no rule for placing them, but wheri in
tirust into tie straw tlhey siould not be removed. If tl
precaution is observedl, tie hat will retain its shrape and t
straw remnain intact.
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LEAING STYLES IN RATS AND BONNETS.-(For Description see Page 70.)
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FANCY SlI'CHES AND Em13P1OIDER\IES.
Bv EMMA HLAYWOOD.

DESIGNS FOR A COT-QUILT, PHOTOGRAPII FRAME AND
• DECORA 1TIVE BORDER.

The designs ilhistrated this month include a dainty concep-
tion intended especially for a cot-quilt, though it would serve.
equally well for a baby-carriige robe, or-with suitable treat-

ILLUSTICATION NO. 1.-DEsIGN FOR CoT-QUILT.

ment-for a table-cover. The design is original in character
and very effective. The method of treatment does not
call for an estraordinary ainount of work. Tiere is quite
a choice as to the miaterial foundation. If expense be no
object, a rich cream brocade will give the best results. The
pattern should be snall and not too prominent, some simple
flower, such as the wild-rose, rosebuds, snall lilies, daisies or
violets, being chosen. If brocade bo too expensive, Roman
satin imiglt be substituted. For a Suimner quilt or carriage
robe, white or écru linen nay be used. If a colored linen be
preferred, the emubroidery eau be executed all in white or in
two or three shades of a contrasting color.

The best way to carry out this design is to work the solid
formis in a frane on linen and afterwards transfer thei to the
brocade, just as in ecclesiastical embroidery, the open forms
being worked directly upon the silk. It must be remenbered,
however, that to keep these conventionid forms perfect in
shape it will be necessary, after they are worked and while
still in the framîe, that they be stiffened with starch paste and
allowed to dry thoroughly before being eut out. Many
inqiries are made as to the kind of paste suitable for stiffen-
ing embroideries and often recipes absurdly elaborate are given,
recipes the use of which entails serious risk of staining the
enbroidery, the material to be applied and the fabric on which
it is eventually pasted. So let it be clearly understood that
starch paste pure and simple is entirely efficacious and will
never stain the most delicate color or fabric. To mîako it.
first nix a little connon white laundry starch With enough
cold water to moisten it smnoothly; then add boiling water,
more or less according to whether the paste is wanted thick
or thin, and boil for a minute or two, stirring all the while;
when cool it is ready for use. For ndst uses, the proper con-
sistency is that of soft jelly. Take a little of this paste on the
finger and rub it well upon the back of the work; then spread
a piece of tissue paper over it and press until dry. The tissue
paper prevents the linen from fraying at the edges when the
forn is eut ont. Only enough margin should be left to allow
of its being sewn down before being outlined with a couching
cord, filling silk, gold cord or whatever else may be selected
for the purpose.

The roses mîay likewise be worked in a frame, but the gar-
lands of forizet-ie-nots must be embrnderd directly upon

the silk, boing too small and intricate to transfor neatly. T 4
saine material selected for couching around the solid fonîîi
must also be carried around the scrolls with open filling
The best outline color is a pure burnt sienna. Wlile stiEi
ciently dark to serve its purpose, it docs not look heavy. Th<
open filling stitches inay be voried at pleasure. To those wha

do not understand how to execute thei i
may be suggested that those illustrated and
iany more will be found, with full instruc

tions for wvorking, in "Modern Lace-Maký
ing," published by The Butterick Publishiin

i Co. [L't'd]. at 2s. (by'post 2s. 3d.) or 50 cent
I A good color sciene for this design is t
I work the blossois and leaves *in natur
I but delicate coloring, filling the scrolls witi
I gold color as near the shade of gold thr'e&
I as possible, using two or three shades
I the sane for the solid forns.

For a table-cloth. a fine broadcloth wi'
make the best foundation z the entire desip
will, in this case, be worked directly upo
the cloth. No outline will be needed, es
cept around the open work and this shoul
be put in with ropu -stitch instead of
couched line. When finished the clot
should be pressed on the back with a ]
iron, first spreading a dampened piece «'
old nuslin or linen all over it.

In working the design for a simple sty
of photograpli frane, just now quite popr
lar, no mnounting is required, the outer edg;
and the opening being button-holed i
around and afterwards cut out. The matit

rial îmust be something with considerable firmness, such
duck, strong linen or ticking. The last-namned material
now obtainable in several art shades besides white, creas

ILLUsTILTION No. 2.-DEsIGN FOR PiIoTOGR.Pwn Fiu.ut.

and écrui. No stripes or checks appear on it except in t
variety niade for the work 1 herto done on checked lin
employed for glass cloths. This ticking is a novelty man
factured especially for fancy vork. It lias a very snioc
finish and is Dreferable'to denim.

MI

mi
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here are varions ways of affixing the photograph. bome-

les two lioles are pierced in the top of the card and two
re iii the bottom, corresponding holes being made in the
mie; thon baby ribbon is passed through and tied in bows
the front. Another plan is to sew bands of half-inch rib-

or tape across
heback of the

i e, top and bot-
in. Those bands

sewn at the
Il d s and outer
I ges only. Then

e photograpli is
htly bent in the
o rs and slipped .

ak o place under
in 0 bands. Yet ant-
i ier method is to ILUSririATIO No. 3.-DEsi

Ir -ap1s of elaistic
it >m side to side

id across the corners. Such frames are usually loft unlined'
t they have a mluoh neater effect when lined with silk or
en, turning in the edges against the button-holing on both
es and leaving the opeming free. Soinetines the franes are
ng up by macans of smnall loops concealed at the back or by

a loop of ribbon finished with a bow, and again thoy are laid
fiat on the table. The coloring is largoly a matter for indi-
vidual choice; it may be varie , ricli or delicate, according toits surroundings. This particular design would look well in
Delft colors-either white on a blue ground or three -r four

shades of blue on
white or croin.
The edge should

be put in with the
darkest shade. The
illustration indi-
cates the method
of working.

The charming
1 little border of for-

get-me-nots illus-
tratedwill befound

ront DEcoiWtivE BoituE. usefunl for ail sorts
of decorative tri-
fies, as well as for
d r e s s tnriings,

either for children or girls A band of this design on t'ree
front plaits and around the neck and sleeves would muake a
handsone finish for a shirt-waist. Eibroideries more or less
rich are now largely nsed on norning, walking and evening
dresses by the leading dressnakers.

SEASONABLE DRESS
Pie season of sports bas corne. In ail save the most violent,
mankind is a participant and im skill frequently proves a
iiidable rival te lier brother. In the tennis court and upon
golf links ber gowns flutter and strike a charning color
e. On the yacht she frequently takes the helm and looks
snart and trig as any sailor in his dress nniforn. As a
-hitswonan she is, for the nost part, clad in white and when
or appears in lier gown it is ustally in the form of a decor-on. There are white stuffs galore suited to this use, as
re are aiso innunerable textiles especially adapted te the
ire of the golf or tennis player and cyclist.
Vhite noiair serge and mohair diagonal are two new ius-
Is wool fabrics of admirable quality and perfectly suited to
'hting and tennis gowns. The diagonal has a wide wale1 the cords are of fancy wenve. In th nohair serge the
<s are raised; the twill, however, is uike that of a woolTe. A crean-white cotton fis'.-net also figures atmong the
elties for yachting costumes. The cords :.an svhicl it iseen are twisted like twne and in appearance the fabric
y justifies its name. Oharmiug gowns nay be fashioned
i it. Still another novelty, a white étanine, is woven with
mistitched border at both edges and a ribbed silk border
>coteli coloring above the henstitcling at one edge. The
border may be used for trimming or as an accessory.

liere are various white canvas weaves available for yacht-
clothes, notably one in which the mneshes are picturesquely
gtlar. This fabric is very soft and would prove especially
ptable to a yachting costume having a five-gored skirt andlor blouse. The back of the skirt is gatlhered. A bias band
;cotcl plaid silk grenadine is applied at the botton of the
t, and at each edge is sewed a row of narrow point Venise
rtion. In the blouse the plaid fabric is used for a shield,eh is disclosed between the fronts, the latter drooping a
e over a plaid silk boit. The back is drawn in to lit the
it by plaits folded at the conter. A str.nding colhw of the
I goods is the neck finish. There is also a sailor collar,
e-pointed at the back and having broad ends, the skirt

ming bemq duplicated upon the collar and aise upon the
ts of leg-o -inutton sleeves.
white straw sailor-hat trimmed with white ribbon and
's supplemients the costume.
E course, the ,ise of the white fabrics mentioned is not lim-
to the specifie purposes suggested. For sea-shore or coun-
vear these mnaterials are mîost desirablo, as white always
s well against Nature's colors.
ri unutsuîally soft English cheviot woven in brqad and nar-

row réséda, heliotrope or bite and white stripes is well suited
for tennis costumes. Frequently plain goods natching cither
the white or colored stripes are associated with the stripedmaterial.

Vigoureux is a variety of Englisht chieviot with à very finetwill. It-is shown in browns and grays expressly for bicycle
and golf suits, the inaterial being of very liglt weigit and,
therefore, well suit'd to Suminer wear. Fine diagonais and
satin-finislhed covert cloths in duîst colors are also recon-
mnended for bicycle and golf gowns.

The airiest of textiles are chosen for gowns destined for the
Siumer evening dance at liotels or country houses. A nixed
Eiik-and-cotton barège is very dainty and sheer enough tonecessitate a silken lining. Satin-striped and checked baròges
are also among the list of gauzy fabrics, the satin lines mark-
edly enhionciing their beauty.

A checked silk-and-wool grenadine is new and appropriate
for ovening wcar. Sote varieties are ail of one color, while
tlers mingle green, pink, heliotrope, blue or yellow and

white or black. Very youthful-looking gowns nay be devel-
oped froin any of these goods. Rather more pretentious are
the printed tissues, white or black grounds bearing arabesque
and other conventional design's in two tones of blue, lieo-
trope, green or sone other color. Organdy and silk-and-linen
tissues with delicate silk emibroideries are frequentiy chosen
for dancing gowns. Anong the silk-and-linen tissues is a new
variety enbroidered in silk scrolls te simulate braiding in
siaded pink and green, white and enerald, or black and red.
Another sort lias short scrolled figures embroidercd in colored
silks, oe celer heing used in tho enmbroidery,

An especially fine cotton batiste closely t esemîbling mnull is
offered ini pale tones of pink, blue, yellow 4nd htelietrope emu-
broidered with smnall white flowers. A yllow batiste of titiskind wvas mnade up fer an outtdoer fête wifth trmmings cf wvhite
point Veniso lace insertien and edgi'ng and whiite moiré taf-
feta ribbon. The gored skirt is fuil ai the back and is trimu-
med with three self-headed ruffies edged -with lace, insertion
boing let in hý ttween the ruffles. The bodice is plaited at the
conter of the back but is full and sliltiy pouched in front,
the closing being made at the loft side in Russian style. Sev-
oral rows, of insertion are put in acrovi the front and two
frills fall over the closing. A full st.ock of ribbon with a frill
of lace rising at the back and a bow fastened coquettishly atthe left side at the top of the closing is the neck finish. In-
stead of the sleeve originally provideh, a mousquetaire is used.
Four very narrow frills appear along the outside of the sleeve;

GOODS.

;X
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the wrist is pointed and a frill of the lace fiares froma it over
tite hand. A sash of ribbon is arranged about the waist. A
large leit of shirred yellow mouseline de soie trimmiaîîed with
wlite roses and violets is worn.

For afternoon wear there is ai stylish linen in tie natuerai
tone with blaek eibroidered dots anîd a Iloral border, also lin
bllaick, beiow several rows of drawn-work.

Tailor-uadaue suits aire developed ili liien calvas suitinigs
thait give n hint of lelinging to the vaîst faiily of wasliable
fabries. Thiese maaîteriaîls aire slown in both plaii and plaided
vairiieties. Tlius; ai réséda-green is plaided vith white aînd miay
bc iade either in a blaizer or au Eton suit, entirely plain or
with vasihable braid trimiing. A cotton-and-linen imixed
étaiine aiay also hbe developed ly a severe mode. li dlairk-
red with white vertical lines this iaterial is very attractive.
Other colors aire shown.

Mohair Swiss is a anew cotton fabrie. One charming speci-
men in naiavv-btliie hears appliqué floal spraiys in m hite suggest-
ing Ilonitoi lace. The regler Swisses appar in plaids, dots,
stripes and vith floral priaitings or eibroideries. One pretty
plaid in French-gray and navy-blue is powdered with minute
black and white dots and striped with white and lue hnes.
A lotted Swiss with a white ground lias printed black ines
separating stripes shiowing yellow chrysanthemîums. Red
printed ilowers anad large white emabroidered dots decorate
another white Swiss. A cool-looking batiste fromt which
could be fashioned a dainty afternoon gown has a light-greei
grouid' figured with white pin-head dots and embroidered
leaves. The sallie design is seen oaa a lieliotrope batiste groiund.

Smîart iorii.ig gowis for country wvear iay be ade of
linîen ginghiaims in checks and stripes, the checks heing of
varioues sizes l iaavy and liglt-blie, green, pinîk or red and
white. Trinnied with laiburg eibroidery a linaen ginaghamaa
will prove a very acceptable gown, whiich aay lie sent te the
lauindry without fear of the result, since the colors are fade-
less and the gloss permanent. These ginghiais aire frequently
empalloved for shiirt-waists, ais are ailso Madras and cottoi
cheviots, whie ae obtainable in neat patterns and pleasing
colors.

Exceptionaly sty aidt-waists aire made of bright-red
foulards sprinakled with wee white dots. These waists isuahlly

SUIAAE1R DPEs
WVave lines, points, scrolls and Iow-ka.tts are secr in ail

sorts of triiniiaîgs. Modistes take their ciae froma thiese
designs and frequently dispose of bands in these outlines upon
Midsiiumer gownîs. Extravagance i: still the rule in decora1-
tion and the trimmaaaings are as light as the textiles they adorn.
.lets aire applicable to grenadines, silk: and varioias dressy
woollen fabri s.

A graceful trinuiiiiinîg for a blaik silk grenadine gown is a
fancv net band in scrol outline emibroidered with black silk
eords and encrusted with jet heads and large facets. An uanl-
uasualhly lighit and decorative triiiiing is offered in wide and
narrow nohair gallons suppo'rting several rows of black
chenille coiled with steel belads, whîirh aise glitter amiong the
web-like threals of the galloon -isibb let. een the ropes of
chenille. There are charming possibilities in this trimmuuing.

A tracery of silver or green concave spangles on a band of
jet spangles. Ilapped scale-wise, produces a novel effecrt. The
saie idea is carried out Lia a net hand with jet sequins and
colored cup spaingles set in a sinuouos lie aimong the black

pa.illettes. A note of color is oftenî contributed to a black
grenadine gowi by luch trinaunainag, though it is appliicable as
vell to colored fahries.

Realistic bunches of flowers are repareseited in-motifs with
faancifîully-cuat jet cabochons and steel aad gray bends. Presenît
styles favor the application of motif.i, whaich mîay bu adjuasît
se cleverly as to semli part of the goods. Maniy modistes cut
awye thle interial benieth these decorations, therchy cmapha-
siziig thaeir effertiveness. Long &k ral sprays are slaown in
these conceits in wehite chiffon elaboratcd with pfink aid
green silk eiiliroiderics aîaid steel beads witha a sprinkling .of
Rhiinstuues. A Vandyke o hlack chiffon is enriched weith
fancy jot s:anes and steel heads.

have loose fronts. yoke backs, shirt sleeves and linon collan
with which iay bc wornî a stock of inely-dotted white Swi
witha a cravat formaed of aiccordionî-plaîited Swiss simiply lhemtimli
ait the ends and inished ait the center, like a bow, witht
cross-piece. This is a new and dainty style of neek dressni
for a bright-colored shirt-waist.

Black China si!ks embroidered with white, bluae, red, gree
hîeliotrope and other colored dots are favored for shirt-waîi't
though adaptable te Russian blouses and ather styles of wai-t.
Made up in Russian style, the closing edge may be triiiîna
with a frill of gauize ribboni correspondinig with the colort.
dot.

Foulard and China silks are imost sat sfactory for Midsunnaî
wear because of aleir liglt t exture, and ait present they a
iuacl sought. Th grouid of one very dressy foulard is pal

green and the printed araliesques in black and a darker shai
of green stand out as if in relief fron the tinted grouns'
The saime effect is producd in leliotrope, the groiund bu
several toies lighter tian the design. In another cliss
foulards the surface is white witli short black printed wa
iarks and a large, indefinite foulard design in two sliaid
of green, brown or heliotrope. Yet another type of foular
shows printed Nile-green arabesques on a dark-green groun
old-rose or purple on black and white on corn-flower blue.

Broché China silks in Directoire-green, navy-blue and lutta
have white floral printings in addition to the self-color
broché flowers. Printed Liberty satins are as cool as it
foulards and China silks and equally stylisi, havinig sinul
designs. Any of tliese silks mnay be nade tp) as fancifully
persoal taste suggests.

Amlloang ivoollens gauzy poplins, canvases and grenadin
stili obtain. A canvas woven in squares is very popular at
so is the fisl-net variety tirough which the colored traai
parencies clan he distinctly seen. Wool barège or eidelwea4i
by wîhich naie it is also known, and nun's-vailings are tatkîit
the place of the novelties exhibited carlier in the sen-so
Yet ainother Sîaumnmery woollen textile is a rice grenadine.
is a transparent fabric in plain colors seeded with tiny rais
irregular dots. These thin, open-neshed goods are best like
in gray, cadet-bIue and réséda, thiough othier colors are showl
Fancy determines the choice of color for the lining.

S TPIPRiMINGS.
A band trimmring is comiposed of medallions of gold-In

linme lace separated by short straps of lace. These niedallh
muay be used continuously or they mnay be detacled.
yokcs, bodices and other accessories there are wide band-;
gold lace and white silk cord laaving an effect of unusual e
gance. Dancing gowns of white crepe de CMine or chiffone
maay be adorned with such trnmmiaig.

Beits of white or black satin eibroidered with jeut
beads, maetallic cord and spangles are supplied for Ru.-
blouses and other bodices requiring girdles. One such ben
white satin supports a scroll eibroidery of steel cord a
lieliotrope spangles, large amethysts being set liere and ti
on the band Another in black satin is illuminaatcg %%a
coral, silver beads and cord and spangles matching the jen
The belts are four inches wide and wrimkled about the mai

Unuîsually effective is a blouse front of black mousselfie
soie bearing anu apphiqué of Renaissance lace, gold and t
beads and spangles, a few Rhimestones beig introdneed îaq
the gauzy decoration. Anaother blouse of white monsmd.e
eibroidered with green cuep spangles and silver heads. t
latter wrou;glt iu a floral design and having an eanerald sel
Ie heart of cach flower. A novel v-'aist garniture of i

chiffon worked with steel and pearl *cads nd an thsts
sists of jacket backs and long stole fronts.

Trunmaaing for skirts may bc obtaimed to correspond wifth
of tiese garnitures. Lace-like designs iu tiat white nil
braid and silk cord arc displayed lai wide bands i.vaih.
for panels, skirt borders and a variety of hiodice decorati
An admirable trimmaainîg for a yachtintg suit of white c:a
or serge may be arranged with rce-and-gold soutache 1.r
coiled and scrolled to suit iadividual taste.

Ther is a faucy for Swiss cnbroidery in an open 'd

MI
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tern as a trimning for piqué or linen duck gowns. Insertion
I edging of this kind are enpfloyed with ribbon on a dainty
S ernool toilette of wiite piqué having smnall flowers cm-

M idered in self. The skirt is a three-piece bell, shaped without
ts and laid in two box-plaits ait the back. Insertion is disposed
L two undulating rows round the ottoni of the skirt. The
itålEue is closed ins Russian style at the left side. Thle back is
.l down to the figure by plaits laid at the conter and the
i t is full at the botton, where it droops slightly. Three
%, of insertion are set in the front as ins the skirt and a frill
edging is jaboted down the closing cdgo. Frills of the
terial trinunned with edging and insertion ripple over

ni s mtounted on close-fitting sleeves and again froin the
i ists over the hands. In addition to the edging three rows

lit insertion are used in aci sleeve. Yellow Louisine ribbon
n@v-rinkled about the collar and arranged inn a bow at the

nek. Tihe fashionable neck frill rises at the baek of the
ek. A boit corresponding with the stock complotes the

îm eoration.
nil russels net is combined with one class of Swiss om-
r ,idery in both edging and insertion. Sonme of the new
n broideries are fair copies of point Venise lace. One delicate

cimen is woven in suggestion of the finest tatting and is
I nty enough to adorn silk. Double-edged beadings fancifully

r broidered are lavishly used on ginghanîmu and otiher- washable
iL ries, either velver, silk or cord-edge ribbon being drawn

ni ough them.
Black Chantilly laces are fashionable in various widths, and
ny of the new patterns present the effect of hand-run

Il es. Gowns of white or colored silk, cotton inull and
it' er sheer plain and figured textiles are adorned witlh deep

C ertions of black Chantilly lace applied in fanciful outline.
the saime kind of goods bold floral patterns in black

t.antilly lace are set in both the skirts aud bodices of gowns.
e:Jiemotifs. Tine conceit is novel and attractive. innunerable

vs of half and three-quarter inch insertions are used on
s sorts of gowns. A jacket may in this way bc simulated
k plain bodice of foulard or China silk withi depi) Chantilly
W mening. Tihe lace starts fron each under-arn seani. is

iered around the arns'-eyes and carried to the neck.
lenvy point Venise laces in floral patterns are fashionable

clegant. Many of these laces are woven in patterns that
y be cut and applied like iedallions, thoughn the mnedallions
mnsclves are obtainable in various kinds of laces. Maltese
. proves a very desirable trimmnning for. Sunmer silks,
lgcs and wool grenadines. Maltese insertions in waved or
inted outline are particularly favored. Rassian laces

aivail:,le for canvns and othner fabrics, the linen hue
tiral te thein harmnonizing vith all shades and colors.
c ores and other accessories are obtainable in these laces.

l, noe much cannot bc said in favor of the narrow -Mechlin
es, which are adaptable te alhnost every miaterial in vogue.
ii.: they are newer than Valenciennes la-:es, the latter are

v ertieIess estensively used because of their daintiness.
lier Valenciennes or Mechlin lace insertion nay bc disposed
a gown of organdy in a series of bow-knots franmed with
ek velvet baby ribbon. Tihe bow-knots may either bc separ-
il or joened by lace in imitation of ribbon. Tine effect of
I - decoration is at once unique and pleasing. )eop points
id aIso be arranged with one or several rows of the inser-
n. Anothner admirable method of dispostil is to place it
wveen three very narrow frills of the dress imnateril-pre-
snab.y of sheer texture--thne frills beinng edged with velvet
:ilk bby ribbon and applB' 1 in serpentine lines. Tine
est frill could fall over one of ]lice cdging. Skirt and

t lice should bc correspondingly triinuined. Arabcesques inmay
n e he arranged withi ]lace insertion.
n oliton and point d'tlenfon lace edgings are largely chosen
-leeve and neck frills and these decorations are considered
ntial te tie finish :>f every dressy gown. A nowi'.tv skirt

tming in a leavy cern lace like point Venise comprises a
-I border and a succession of upright rows. like panels.
1lther is a panet in bow-Inot design in black lace, with

fiuffy frills of white lace frainng the bow-knots. A similir
panel is shown without side frilis.

A toilette of gauzy gray wool grenadine, black velvet and
creamn-wlite chiffon owes mucl of its good style to a trimn-
ming of crean-white point Venise lace bow-knots and point
d'Alençon edging. The full skirt is lnng over a foundatioin
of old-rose taffeta, the back being gathered and the front and
sides stitcied ins ipîiglt tucks to extend a little below the
iips. Tliree rows ot triutmninng are set vertically in the skirt,
the inaterial being cut froin beneathn it. Thne waist is very
fanciful. It is cut square at the neck and is full back and
front, the front drooping soinewlat, after the nanner of a
blouse, and closing at the left side. Above the bodice is
arranged a full yoke of chiffon that suggests a guimpe. Three
rows of trinming are inserted in the front and a row is let
into eaci puff which formns part of the mousquetaire sleeve,
shoulder frills provided in the pattern being onitted. A
ruffle of point d'Alenfon I.ce flows fron the pointed wnrist, and
another rises above a chiffon stocke being arranged to forin
shells and extending only to the sides of the stock. A girdle
of black velvet, pointed at the back and wrinkled inn front,
finishnes the bodice. A inige white chip hat trimamned with pîink
roses and white cifi1mn rosettes, a whnite moiré parasol and
white Suède gloves complete the toilette.

A dainty trimnimmg for Snmnr silks is formned of narrow
ribbon emabroidered in delicate colors and edged at both sides
with lace. Then there is a batiste edging for challis witlh
appliqués of blue or red batiste eut out in iloral devices and
neatly emabroidered. Both edgings 'and insertions of linon
embroidery are shown threaded witl gold or silver. This
trinming is obtainable in narrow and wide widtlns and is very
attractive. Liren cminbroideries are shown in exquisite de-
vices without meal threads and no fabric is considered
too rici for their application. Medlilions of visite chiffon
enrieihed with Renaissance lace are introduced in a band
of la Tosca net, the mneshes of whichn are of white linen and
gold threads.

For the Russian blouse, so frequently adorned at the closing
edge witi a frill, are shtown doubled accordion-plaited frills of
chiffon in ail hues and tones, shaped at the folded edge in
suggestion of shells. Of course, this dainty trimming may
be applied elsewlhere upon bodices and likewise upon skirts.
Single frills are also favored. Tiny plaitings of black,
white or cclored chiffon are disposed across or down bodices
that showv a drooping tendency. Tine little plaitings nay, in
fact, be use in manifold ways and always look rell, save upon
amapli figures, for wlhich fluffy triinmmings are never advised.
Narrow jet or lace outlinings or scrolls of silk cord iiay bU
applied as ienidings for theI wee frills.

It wounld be impossible in a liiited snace to enumînnterate the
Ises to whici black velvet 1.aby ribbon mny bc put. That its
ornaiental possibilities are -ast becomes more and more evi-
dent as the season-advance,. It is more especially adapted te
use upon light-colored gai r.y imiaiterials than upon datk-hued,
closcly woven ones. Thus, organdies, linon batistes, muls and
kindred fabrics arc all improved by it. It is se-. upon the
flounces which burden so maany of the Suiimer gowns, or pit
on in tiat rows in straigit, waved or zigzag lin.s, in groups or
in single rows. ;a admirable disposition imay be made of it
upon a wliîte nainsook gown. It may edge the flounnces on
the skirt and bc applied as well between in two or three rows.
Then on the bodice the arrangement nay bc duplicnted, the
frills being set across the front. Tine sleves muay also be
treated to an arrangement of :.Ils and pencil lunes of the
ribbon. This mîîay also be succesmfully effected in a black-and-
white union. White chiffon or înousseIine fronts that are to
be worn witi open-front jackets mîay be effectively trimimîed
wvith black velvet. bU.;y ribbon. One recently seen made of
white iunissciine was trimîîmnîed with three clusters of narrow
tucks betwcen thrce narrow frills followcd aIt both edges witi
the ribbon. The coliar was striped with severail rows of it
and so were the two short ft.!ls, which were arranged to faîl
over the back of the collar.

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Scnd TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SrsFcija, Con'v of THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FAS1IIONS and
ive in addition to tihe book--the finet emnplc of fashion tmork in wlora crer published-a circn1ar ar-quainting you with a
i-1 and Extraordinary Offer tiat is nade for a limied time only.

THE BUTTERICK PuBiISHING %'0. [Lirrn].
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TrHE DIAPOND JE1BILEE OF QEEN VICIOF
J1v Mit. .LEC TWEEIiIE. .\trilot or 'A Gui:s lluî îN le':î.asn," "A Wi\vîi:î .I\tsv

'ru Nomvavt.." *.Tiunoruni Fisyi.ANn is t.n-rîs," eli., tgre.

'I I1E one topit of conversa- she tamie tgo the thronîe nighlt wa'itmlilen andti oil 1lmp
tin fioi tId to end of Brit- the primitive order of the day.

ain, ave and of her colonies, is In etitliette anud dr.» there Ias beie a revolttion.

the iQ eeii's Jbile-e--iher Dia- diandv of the pist wore higha Wellingtonboot, do
mond .ihilee, for- it is now ored trousers, a <uaint hetiver liat, brass buttons 'mI h

-ixtv vear.. sinice tle arming aid a ligh Itollar with a lige stock. lie took sivir, t

\ V011'. girl Victoria wt.as roised whicl lias ahlîiiost ent irely disappeared since smoking wa
froii ler coiel one Iiglit in fashionable liv tle Pri'îiice of W ales. Simioking not of
.1 illne to learn thliat her ucle, away w!ith sItf luit ao wli after-diner drinking, ai
Williîin IV., u :s deati, and tw%-o-lottle-port gentlemnen % were relegatel to tlie past %w

-lit wi tIle Queeti. p.king tc ean St:tilev of titis event snit boxes ind hie sti ks.
iainy '1 caIrter, he "aid lt wats t:ibout tix o'cluck in tie Th'lie Qucein lias een ail these chnges: the has hersel

nioitiiiilht a init iitaltL (tlite lioke bonnets, critolin
>eh ite.of Kent i :ine aidi m.shroom hts and i

callend mle, amlo'l aid 1 nmust simail rirasols thlat di

go1 .0nd. ýee Lord Conygha u.pt the hand1ile.. S
directly-loite. I got up, ridden in a tlowinig

luait otl mv dresing wn, .. vtnd phiied hat-al

lai
1 

w.nt 'iito a. riioii. whire she titis not iioiite

1 founîd 1.rd Conîham, horse in l1w-necked
w\ho kiielt and kit-d iy as did soie of her anc1t
lianti, ua give lite tle cet- Anthel improv

tit.cte of te kig's tetth. of woriJ-wile s'otpe
* * * * .\ i tip . plisheid triig titis

tiit tale y I wnt t t lle walis tile to whicl «im

Coiiil, ledi l yiv two lishman can proud
un le l te xin'g of' 11.an- ea -hepnypost

over tli the I>nke of Cm111- IoSitbilities thti petin
idge." Iler bhliivioi on unfoil<te at low lim

1t i on lias ieil ligli- ilt owe tii thte inan Iw

Iv ri liv edy aniy, a1l it vented it ! I Weil rei
is n ell knowntî thtat atter the dear oll Sir Rowlai

-er:a' e orded was over .-he himy a time tas a chi

Went to lier mltotheiir's roomll ipon is kntee ait his
atl -.kel naut to lie dis- in.,m home atl. llampilste
turlied for couple of hrs isteitetd to his ciller
:as !-he w'îlietl to thiik irv-r stoîries of tle Post O

hie reclent events, aid lion- lt.elit. iito his mu1ts

der tlone on the respontiii- euriiittie. He wats v
hiliti.s of the future. teresting, loo, oit hie

Sixt vetrs have rtolled hv 'of the telegraphnliait
since lt'en--a lmn perioet. .d tt.iiktl witi hpridie t

Ilift.e-ti ame toi iriii-t. Wh aett havetg
tiee sixtv years. lnot iiieiat -ver sent- was tlhe oi

ti our Qu Il te ltlecr Windsor'to .ondtion
tuf lier pteolile! No otiier cnvydth.e iews

y itle of Iistory his w rouîghat lirt Il if a hlhy son-i
>8.18h banes tas hla t list e' Duke of Saxe-Col urg

li:ilf-ceiitu rv. Traita, stam- -io the royal inr.

bîoît,:. clet'tritcity--withl its a -It is, pierhapis, :s
unîfatho bule ttcope-ave .the polition of o m

eli in ltrin einred tir j the last. sixty yeaîr
evavvr'l:i' lives. tnd l the mautîtie the greatest ii

wholle rotitine lat e. al- (r-ses Ve-inna is 1sn, wmi: Sui .AseEsx 'rm: iTl-yE. -lot heuillse tIle (2u

tered iV tleir advenit. Ever. personIlay taken iti
ilinag hatîs changed. Exist. part iltir emniiit'

enee to-diav is uittriv Iulike existeit. wlien Queent Vit.- luit itcause, inlike imany men, shte Is never opposel

toria first placed ler f>ot ipîoi tlte tironae.. Messigsl f roi iy liher own flear-headed actions and lier power of g

counttry to countrv; wift stAmers cary goods fromd otlier ditliclt sititions the asi iiuiled lier Mmisters

hmds. toi our very'dloors. Tratvel-tha.-t gr:eatest school of aIll about hier witht the conviction thant womes n are naut nie-

ataght ien itore of the world's history in a few iaale. lier shrewss antd abilhty, coupiled w

va'rs than ti roll of foriier centuries could mattîke them grasp. domiesticity, liave done more to bring about the prese
nspapers are nio loinger a rarity; those funn. oltrIentiets in tion of Englisht womîîen titan miainy of us renlize, :mdti a

vo::t'in the lays of tIe p:lier tax are relegate to museu1s, the Q1een has taken nt active part, two tf ler da
:ua itlle daily tiews is servedi uîp for all who c.an read, frot a Prinicess Alice, imother of the Tzari. tif Russia, nd

half-penntiwards in pri'e. Woiimai's rights are recognizil ; percss Frederitck, iithier of tIle piresent Empîieror et (.
her Irope'rtv is her own anid she is ntow tre.ttedi as a lanîîîî:îî latve doie iuclh for the aivanceient tif womenii. .s

het.'inîg ai not s-- tn idiot or ai infat. Reformantion in tll aimionig the working classes. It was t longer aig th

cial relat.: is thte oitcoie of the Queen's reigi. Theî th liat women drew up, tlie first inportant. pitition i
you..r people tif tli-laay uc:iaot picturthlie difference betwecn for ligier d,..atii atil tat. more reiuiinerativte

life, m:iiier:. ctoms an thougltsi tas theIiy are and as they mentt shuimîld lie pcien ti the sex. Woinenî aire graduall
wtere vien' oiur girl Qui.e'tn lad the crowil placed upin he ing It tield witlh mîer; tlhey iave iteir Irofsvsionts a

taretty lead. Eve t.lle 25,ilui policemen dielegtited to guaird ill sooi have ihieir voite, for dial they not. live a imai;

tlîdnitrt tin .hmîe . l5i. aîre.. at intitutlion. When214 71 atUio thst reading of lithe w an's uiffrage hil ?
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fintiln iatvantage of this geierous enlargeient of tlieir inîter-
kias is tlaît imlaitriioiy is noiw nto longer looked uepton ais thte
INly profession opeil to tiem. Our dauigliters alre being colhe-
-aitel wit h ouir sonIs iid tiighit to carin tlei r oiwnî livelilhood

holdi occasion demiand. It is a gritnd move in tle riglit
'airetionî, lit let lis lope Wolinaiin ivill not iieanii w hile f[ir-

t lier sex and abandon tihe geitolness anid sweet domes-
et ilit aire thle greatest, aiong lier uiaiiny lovable elarmiis.
\ well-kiow I

\meicnwsounee
ed to propose

lie Queeli Ieailth l
a a larige pubiîlita

atîlet inl l.ain-
î. hle ctmiedlîtl
ai hese words

te Queel of
.aghndl, the Emii-

res- of India, the
lItmnanai of lthe

Vtrld. This is
le woimiail who

tir sixty vears Iais i

Iell tlle imost ex-
lrai positioi tver

oitaledaby ionie of
er sex. and ait
le sai e tile lias

lttvni herse)f a
etvinig wife, a dIe-

- -tedaî .mthler, a
tantilîeli friendti andt-
l a i-e iouisellor.
\A eliairing ii-
-atunt if lier hîomîe
ife. is to lie founid
Stie receitlyV-

ed volumie, Thea
>r.,,ngal Lifé of

nîîa Vitturi, l'y -

Ir. Sarah Tooley.

ond-Iiberz Amer- f
tan,-, .\uîstralîianis

re thrngig i a
atr shtties. Ouir

-lpresents hiistoryi
Ile amlist pr-

a re-,itte historv of
t-lînturies-andt ll h

ater loayail subtjects -
nat1 ur:aly vîwis li i

beoltekinly e v

ob iv who ha.-

weathlieredl ainyl*
1 'triis, k nOwn

appines ndSoif- M-

fe-ritig :il lier ()wIl By pecint prmi ion ore5rd. W. t D. Dowiey, 5
lotoir. andil alwa' Tia L.ua-: POMimI aiT TII

ph1:iyed ilie rile taf
Queen ithi dlig-
aitay aiid h8onos1r.

.' Where aile vtu */
giing lIt see th I

proesasion ?" is the
-tirrenit <piest iton.
Tle ieilers tif

,h:as aiong Ile
rotne atre eagerly

itua-ire for tiek-

nil Ihe s eas aro
a e t pai fromt

w tif eleci guinas apiecte for thîemî. The clibs there-
're, opughit to reaip a. hIarvest. leopile chieerfully pay Ihe
4-t ..xorbitant 1 .iees, rîieeibering tliat £:'11 ini vestet in

.ait for the jubilce tei years augo yhieiel over £.t in Clear
ruit. Syndieates aire htving up widws alng thle route;
,,.ni<if aIvertisenents appear int ouir d1ail papiers, offering

SIt frimia :î gtinca to-wnell, lle iighit alotit say a liundred

poiids aipieee, for aI vidino to aceoimlIoalaite six peopfle and
faiciiig St. Pital's ciireiyairl, where the net &ilt religions cere-
imaîiy is to tike phire ii the openi air, hiais just been sold for live

hiidred sovereigis. Wliat a elanage! ve read that the silli
of onae fairt hing was paid to witiiess the coronation procession

of Etlwaîrd i., and ole penny to witiess the pageant of Rielard
Il. i-vei in the days of Ilenry VIII. a groait (vailtie, four
pence) was coisilere L proper sll for viewing the coroaiia-

tionl prceessioni.
True, ioniey vais
of more vailue in

4those days and
a groat probably

took the place if
lialf ai croin, luit
even half a crown

-vwould beseoffed at
t.o-dlv and seats ait

aIlinlet aire SO railo
there, are praie-
aIlly none of themli
luft evei nloiw. It

-oises to lie :1
gradit pageant, for
(erownled e lns,
princies aniid priai-
-esses, uniisters of
stale and repre-
seIntatives of every

haind vill take pairt.
Two ionrs i., tio
tÎil alloted for th
procession to coil-
pl ete its trainsit
*frcn Bickinlglhamiiî
PaIlaice to St. Paul's

andi bactk, illowving-
lei inui ILites for tho
opieni-ai r service

d )raver by
the Archbiop of
Caiterbury ont Ite

st:sof St. PauP1ls
Caithiedral.

Al the cere-
. .nitoiies liaive beel

pîhrinined to savelier Majesty fa-

ligue, for altloiugli
iieitailly as strongr

as L-ver, sut h iiiicli
rrarippled iV rhietniii-
ait-ism, and forasome
years lais walked
withiastiek.5othîat,
iliglitiig, frottn a
arriage is a ith-

ciltyi and enterinig
7 Ebury strtet, Lontdn, W. i ehirh wouild

Q mecessitate aî bath
clailr, as slie vlks

.huîwly anîd wvith
pE. vel as it
s, Ile drive before

i if people,
along gatlly-der-

rat ed streets, is nxo
sm:all ordeail for ait
old laidy of seven-
ty-eight.

so ixious are
tle aithoriies ait

the Royal News
hiorses. Thoîse eighlt wrdrnwecemclrdsed

thiaat drag lier aijea-ty on these great oaais;ons have beeni
pranciing tliroiuîghi tIle streets -airly every iiorning, withi r
old trappigs uipon thieir lais, so thait tliey iiaay becoiie
aInçnstmtiied to Ile noise. lagaps liave lteeii wiavedh over their

eads. guis ired, anud mten lave hoaîued and celered beasido

.-
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themt, se that no unwonted sound nay disturb tliei on Jubileo
day. 1 well reiiimber liow spendidly they went at the last
iublic event, tlhe Duîke of York's wedding, or, te go back ten
years, at the first jubilee, whenî tliy created a marked senîsa-
tien. The red-aid-blue trappfings, brass umouiited, of tiese
royal steeds tire amiong the siglits of London, while the iarvel-
lotis plaiting of their mines requires several lours work. They
looked very lovely trotting aroiund Hlyde Park tho other morn-
inîg, the postilliois in blue ulion tlieir backs liaving thei well
in land.

Wonderful seliomies of -lecoration are being discussed. Eacl
street thtrough wliich the procession passes is te bo ornanented
according te somne general plan, insitead of the liappy-go-lucky
principle of every liouse for itself. lndeed, it all the olaborate
scieimes now suggested aire really carried out, London will be
transforned into a garden of liowers, festoons and gaily-wav-
iîng flags, ttouigli it is hardly likely thiat any particular street
can surpass the beaity of St. James on the occasion of the last
jubilee, wlen fron Piccadilly te St. Jituaies Palace it was a ver-
itable dreai of beauty. London is nakiug every effort to
iuirpass itself, feeling tat one of the greatest celebrations in
history siould be n.rked indelibly in the reiembrance of all
wlio tire fortunate enougli to witness this gay pageant.

Tie route lias been cleverly chosen su that the procession
may pass the homes of the rich, the clubs of the great, the
oilices of iierchants, shops of .ver% kinl. It finally crosses
the river to the Surrey side and traverses soin of the poorer
streets sò that all chses mtay have a chiance of seeing the
Queen on the day of lier Diaitord Juibilee. Soie crafty
landlords tried te evict their tenants in the poorer streets se
as te reaip a harvest by letting their windows te the ricli, but
a bill litirriedly suggested in Parliament seemced at once te
check tiese doinigs and we have heard no further reports
of suicli tunfair daliings. lHave net the poor an equal riglt te
sec with the richi? Jubilee cups, mnostly hideous and in-
artistic, ilI our shops; brooclhes displaying portraits of the
Queent anid ilags bearing the hayal amis are everywliere.
lIndeed the word "jtibilee " rings throurgh the air fron uiorn
till nighit, and anyone whto wants anythiing, seemts te proffer
lis claiis ii the namne of the Dianond Jubilee.

Cliarity is tte watchiword of the celebration. Alhnost everv
town and every village uas soie movennent on foot te comi-
mnemorate this great event. Public subscriptions and private
gifts are endow ing liospitals, building public libraries, conval-
eseent homtes, iiuseumns, etc. indeed, ahnnst every society,
whethier religions, scientific, political or charitable, is colleet-
ing suîbscriptiois for somte permanent mneiorial of the Qieen's
reign. One of the: greatèst of these miovements is the attenipt
te collect a lundred thousand pouinds te perianently endow
the Qtueenî's Nurses, intstitutted hy lier own desire at the
ju'ilee ten years aigo. Amtong the proîminent movers is the
Prince of Wales, vite with tact and kindliness sutggested a
permanent fuund for the endowient of the London hospitals.
The idea has been eagerly seized upion and it seemts likely
tlat these great publie institutions vill be iuuicl eased of the
btrdens at present lying so heavily tupon their shiotulders.

Queen Victoria is seventy-eiglt yeairs of age. Most woimen
of seventy-eight cian do little more than sit l'y their own lire-
ildeui and kînit. Tley raurely write a letter, seldom read and

phacidly settle lown .to old tige. Net so our gracious Queet
She carries steadfastly tue hurden of reigning over s,iîjo
400,000,000 souls, working as liard to-day as in lier yoiun&;
years. She personally superintends the details of lier louîs
liold. Sie supervises lier correspondence. SIe studios, and
muore than that, she tmiasters overy political situation, and lit
clear jidgiîeit and mature experience often prove of t
greatest value te lier iiniiisters. Sie is always Striving fo
national aimis in preference to party ends. No court functis
is given, no Drawing Room held, witiout the Qucen perwi
ally scanning the naimes and putting a mark against all thu.
she wisles to have oinitted froin the list. She is a womiai
untiring energy, of great capacity for work. But, above ai
lier sympathy witli those in joy or sorrow is wlat endears lie
to the learts of lier people.

The capabilities of the Queen wero woll siiimed up ini
message sent by Lord Melbourne, lier adviser and mninister o,
iiianhy years, to Sir Robert Peel wien lie first came into olie

I thinik there are one or two things Pool ought te be tolul,
lie said, turning to Greville, of Mcemoir fame. "I wisli yo.
would tell hii. Don't let lîni suffer any appointmîent hvi
going te mîîake te bo talked about, and don't let the Quene
liear it througlh anybody but liminself; and vienever lie (1a
anytiing, or lias anything te propose, lot iin explain te lte
cloarly lis reasons. The Queen is not conceited; she i
aware tlere are nany things sie cannot understand, and ,lh
likes to have thiem explained te lier elemnentarily, net at lengt
and in detail, but shortly and clearly.; neitlier does sIe lik.
long audiences; and I never stayed with lier a long time.:
Sir Robort Peel apparently accepted these hints, for lie bectitu
a great favorite with Iler Majesty.

Qucen Victoria lias a strong sense of lionor. IIer fathl
died in debt, and one of lier very first nets upon ascendin,
the throne was te pay off those debts, although nost of tlheîý
hand béer contracted before she was born. No extraaganee.
have ever been allowed at lier court, and never during lhe
long xeign bas an extra grant been required fromt Parlianmen
te deray the expenses of the Sovereign. She is simple i
lier tastes-too simple, sene say, as regards lier own dres4
Sie forbids all -waste, even the scraps of bread from th
Royal kiteliens being distributed to the poer. Above all, .sh
abiors te see people idle. "Working for othters," she one.
wrote, "is the liappiest life. Pining for what one cani
have, and trying te ruin after what is pleasantest, invariaibl.
ends in disappointment." These simple words justly relire
sent the Queen's character. "Working for others" is hio
motto, and she is living up te it in arranging te ixidergo the
fatigue and exciteinent in store for lier at lier Diamond
.Jubilee. But then, she lias never let personal consideration11
stand in the w-ay of great public duties and we can only hul
everytirng will b nimade as easy for lier as possible on th:
great day, and that the sun will shinel brightly upon wlat wi
likely be lier last public appearance. Sie bas earned the rigk
te rest and repose, laving done lier life work nobly and weil
and if sIe never again undertakes the fatigue of a Drawin
Rouot or a wedding, sie can lardly be blated at lier gres
age.

MaytN Ahe be long- spared to enjoy za peacefuil and happy vk
age

Mm
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THLE JULY
PREPA RING FOR A TRIP TO T1E SEA-SIîoRErhe who is planning a visit te the sea-shore should ponder

il what she shall put into lier trunk before leaviiig homle.
ïs wise te appreciate at the outseot that the resort druggist
à doctor make uiost of their income during the Stinier
ýsoi. Simple and accustoned renedies for ordinary illnesses
buld be provided for the sea-side sojourn. A lot-water
, a bottle of Pond's extract or witch hazel, soute iustard

lves, alcoliol, the five-o'clock tea-kettle and lamp, vaseline
I cold creamîî will prove friends in time of need. Ste wlio
tild always look neat and trii at the sea-side should put into
r trunk a flat-iron and a tiny oil-stove viti which te lieat it.
e damp air plays havoc with lier pretty frocks, the tiiiy hotel
>set coimpleting Ite ruin by rmnipling and creasing thei. If
-vants aire commnissioned te repeatedly iron out frocks, the ex-
nse is not smal. Besides, the oil-stove will prove a blessing
other ways. A first visit te a sea-side or country hotel is a
ealtion as to what the guest is expected to do in the way
stowing pîret y frocks into an irmpossible space. If lier staiy
te be of an: duration, it is well that sie should arrange at
L outset for the hianging away of lier frocks. To this end
lier provide beforehand two or three wooden strips with

'oks. Those cost but little and are blessed factors in keepinga wardrobe presentable. They may be suspended by cords
the out'side of the closet door, in a space on the wall or even

hind the head-board of the bed, if there is no botter place.
effect this last arrangement, the bed should occupy a corner
the roomît, the gowns lianging quite unsecn behind it. A
rtain made of calice will keep the frocks it covers frce froin
3L. A cretonne cover and two or three pillows for the trunk
I transforn its plainness into the semblance of a window
,t or a siall couch, adding cosiness to the room. In the
tom of the trunk should be kept the pretty bodices. Inside

handbag will b carried the night-robe, brush, comb and
let soap. The soap is net always reamembored, but it is a
cssity that will not be found in the rooin upon arriving,
ess left there by a former occupant.

WISDOM FOR TUE W.ITERINGu PLACE.

L first experience at a sea-side hotel mtay be productive of
barrassing bliuders if the novice lacks tact and prudence.
is natural that sie shouii wislh te lie considored net unused
botel life, but this conclusion is net likely to be the first one
tcied if sIe boldly rushes into unkntown paths. Let lier
bw those more accustoned te the surroundings te take the
d. Ease of manner and apparent experience are but the out-
rd and visible signs of observing what others do. The
itor's trunk may not have arrived in time to allow lier te
Rage lier travelling gown before the first mieal is announecd,
t if the dust and grime of travel are thoroughly reioved,

travelling gown is quite excusable, even at the evening
ai. lt mnost sea-side hotels, liowever, a pretty, light-colored
wn, more or less elaborate, is worn for this repast. The
lvi nay bo décolleté and is oftenî very handsomîe. For the
itan of modest meapc, a simple white dress, made round or

lare ait the thront, >.s be worn with the comîforting con-
ence that it is in good taste. Inexponsive white frocks lelp>
L a scanty wavrdrobe vonderfully, and, with plenty of ribbon
tages for tie belt, are always chic. For breakfast or
iheon, the usual street dress is worn. A tea-gown or

apper is never seen outside the bedroom. Ilats are worn
these meaas if an outing is te inmnmediately follow and
cI liberty in fhe mîatter of costuminîg prevails.

TiiNGS TO A 101).
ndeiemoiselle wisies te be popular with lier follow sejourn-
but she lias gone the wrong way about it if sie is noisy or

sterous in dining-room or elsewhere. She is young, full of
,and spirits and, naturally, secs ne harn in "hîaving a good
l." But Mrs. Grundy vill say she is ill-bred if the " good
e." disturbs her. Langiter may b heartily sincere wvith-
, ringing through the room and startling the other occupants
o stares. A voice that rises above the din and clatter of the

rEAr-TrAbLE.

ordinary hotel dining.room proclains its owner unaceustomed
to hotel life or contact with the refined or cultivated. Then,
too, the novice should be reserved in lier deinanor in meeting
strangers. The most agreeable friends are not those inade in
an hour, and a charmî always invests the dignified yet gracious
woian. If our guest wislcs to be considered aufait, she will
not say " Yes, ia'amn," and " No, na'am " " Yes, sir," and
" No, sir," but " Yes, Mrs. Brown," "No, ir. Smith." "Sir"
and "I ima'aim " are now left for the use of servants. In address-
i ng parents the old-timne "mnaa " and " papa," if used at alil,
receive accent on the last syllable, but good forin to-day ap-
proves of the ahways beautiful "l mother " and " fatier."

The chaibermnaid should be conciliated, but pretty gloves,
ribbons, hîandkercliefe and such belongings should not be left
where she night be tenpted te take then, but kept under lock
and key. Jewelry, if costly, should be placed in the hotel safe,
but ordinary jewelry may safely be ca-ried, when net worn, in
a snall bag made of drilling and sral.ended from the waist.
The novice will show that site is accustoued te gentle people
if she graciously thanks those waiting upon lier. While pay-
ing well for lier confort, a polite "thank you" mnakes Bridget's
day bright and earns for its bestower the title of " a perfect
lady."

A. WORD ABOUT TiE CHAPERONÀ

Of all the amistakes that mademoiselle nay make, the dis-
paragenient of chaporonage should net b one. The usual
sea-side hotel is, unfortunately, a hot-bed of gossip, and late
boating or fishing parties or .late bicycle riding without a
chaperon often causes cruel remnarks by guests in the louse.
Social convention is inexorable ipon this subject, and if ma-
dame cannot fori eue of the party with lier daughtters she
insists that sone other imatron shall do se. At no place is a
chaperon so necessary as at one of these Suimer outing places.
It is no sign of bravery to ignore custoin in this matter. The
wnoian who is " odd" and will have nothing to do with a con-
vention upon which the years have placed the seal of their ai-
proval is voted a fool in the play of life, lauglied at by those
about lier and branded as eccentrie. Solomton nover said a wiser
tiing than that a good namte is rather to be chosen than great
riches.

CRAI TVITIS TO SERIUNTS.

Wlien quite ready to leave hier Sunier quarters, madeinoi-
selle will give a sinall fee to the iiaid who lias cared for lier
rooîm, aise to the waiter or the waitress %-lie lias attended lier
at the table, while the faithful beIl-bo shouid net he forgotten.
Indiscriminate tipping is net necessary, but those inimediately
serving a guest expect a parting acknowledgment. Tiis, low-
ever, is net expected te cover extra tasks performed for the
guest during the stay. Whatever duty is asked of a servant
that is net part of the usual routine is always paid for on the
spot, whether it be the heating of lier curling tongs or the
brushing of lier bedraggled frock. By attention to thtese
details a lady shows that she is accustomned te the world and
recognii;es the justice of things as they are.

JIA ND)KER CIIIEFS.

Te liandkerchlief is an iiportant article of feininine attire,
changing its fashion according to the occasion or the timîe of
day. For evening use there are dainty squares of lace or silk
gauze. Real point or duchesse with centers of fine linon are
for the bride te carry or te finislh an claborate toilette. A
beautifil liandkerchief of this style lias a border of. duchesse
lace vith squares of lace let in at the corners. For afternoon
wear the shteer linen-lawn handkerchicf, with an edge of nar-
row lace or enbroidery, is carried. A narrow finish of open-
work is favored for such hîandkercliefs. For morning shop-
ping or bicycling, the plain, strong, linen landkerclief is de
rigueur; it lias a narrow, hemstitched border and is strictly
serviceable. A smali initial mnay be embroidered in the cor-
ner. It is net a refined custom to carry the iandkerchief in
the belt or protruding froin the bodice. It is ne longer for
show but for use, and the les it is in evidencethe better.

EDNA S. WITHERSPOON.
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PUNTO UNGAP\O, OP\ HUNGA
l\IAN STrITCH.

By FACSLEED:IS.
'(Miss LIEDs wi.li. wILI.iNGi.Y FtitISiI ANY FUlTIIER INFORMATION

nESII)tE IF STAMIS AtE E.COsEnI Fot REPMS LErEiS TO iEt
\AY DE AI)I)RESEi VAîtE OF TIm EllîToR or TînE DEi.îNEAToIn.)

What might be teriied the psychological side of fancy work
would iîako an iiteresting study. 'lhe history of ecclesias-
tical embroideries alone, for eximuple, wouîld epitomize the
reverent love of womien throigli the iges; and eai new
saipler would indicate a stup in iestietical development. Mrs.
Browning tells us iii Aurora Leigh that.

'The work't of wotuein are svbolical.
We. i'. sew, prick our tiiers, dull our sight,
Prodtingii what?
* * * * * * * *

'Tlein I sate and teasel
'T'lie patielit ieedtle till it sRpht the thiread,
Whicl oozed off from it in Imieanderiig lace
Fromi hour tu hour. I was niot, tierefore, sad;
My soul was singing at a work alait.

One of the iios. curiots pieceb of needleu ork in existencej
slowing great patiece 011 the part of tle worker, is the
Baveux tapestry. On tihis tapestry, a piece of linen two
hiired îand foirteen feet long ani iiieteen inçhes broad,
Quieen Matida depitted the
histuorv of Williai the Con-
quîerer's expieditioni to Enîg-
]anid, intclldiîng the !;attle of

aistings. IltIates from t l.
latter part of the elevetnth
ceituirv.

Iluiigrii'iai stiteh is also
of nedtheval origii, liaving
beien inîvented by Quecin
Elizabeth of Ilunîîîgary-
knon as St. Elizabeth.
Tradition savs that sihe ei-
ployel imuelh of lier timte in
leveloliing variations of thiis

vas carrl, .1is aniee

iIl reent ye:ar., thi' 'titc'h
hias been revivel I needile-
workers in Florence, Italv,
so that it is now often spoekenî of as Florentine work. Point
(le Flamme is another nam for it. but in ltaly, wiere mîost at-
teuition lias beenî given it, ia is always kiownu as punto Ungaro.

Tietre.are preserved in the Bargello, Florence, some exqui-
site spîeciiiens of this work, dating fron the Middle Ages,
and in Peruigia there is a notable example of it in an old
churel carpet made entirely with Ilîungtarian stitelh.

lts infinite variety is the chari of punto Fngaro. It is the
work par ercellence which lexids itelf to brilliant schemes of

volor. The designs consist usuaily of Vandykes or w-aved
lines. Wlienu used for chair coverings it is cuîstomaary to intro-
duce a crest or coat of amis.

Cantvas tiat is c.tler fine or coarse can be useul, accordiig
to the purpose for whichi the work is intended. Orudinry

embroidery silk--or even crewel, when coarse canvas is us
-- is ail that is required. The canvas, however, must 11
woven of single threads and is not like that used for cro
stitch.

Punto Ungaro is very effective for mnany smnall articles. Pi
tograpfh fraimes are charming with a monogramn or crest oni

shield in the cornîei, like thmat showing the lily
Florence in the accompanying ilihttration of a car
case. For photograph cases, covers for writi
books, book-covers, card-cases and for borders

curtains or elsewiere not*
ing eau he more easily ait
artistically eiployed tir
this work. Opera bags, t
bags, handkerciief cases a

to punto Ungaro.
The work itself is en

since onIV ont- Stitch '.
mnere;- vary:ng ftiet
and the stitces all fon
one direction. Differall
patterns sonctiies requt
variations in the nuimber
threads of the canvas tak
up by ith x needie.to give t
effect of lino and large Iine

For the design of waved lines shown in the illustrativ:
silk in five different shades of a single kind are used. For il
filling in-the fine lines between each group of wiler line
gold tiread imakes a hiirmonious contrast to whatever coh
may lie selecteud for the einbroidery silk.

lit laying out the pattern great care must be oliserved
-ounting the threads of tue canvas, for a mniscouit would ru
thte whole piece. Begin at the left-hîanhl corner of the can
anud take up vertieally four of the horizontal threads of tt
,eanvas, threading the needle with ilre strands of filosef
eibroidery silk, us'ng for the top line tie darkest siade
the silk. Then for the next stiteli place the ncedle two tlren
above the lowest end of tue first stiteh and take in io
thrieads of the canvas at the side of the first stitch, ioi
always frot left to right. As soon as tihis second stitli
taken it will be seen that the pattern has moun'ted two thrvi
of the canvas above the lirst st'tclh. Make eiglt stitcies
exactly the saine way, mountiig two threatis vith eaci stite
then begin to descend in like manner. M8kec sev*mn descendit
stitelies by taking eaci stitch two threals below its predece
sor uttil seven have been made; flen take two stitchies v
actly alike for the next descent; then three stitches exact:

oike, descenîding two tireads; then four stitches exact
alike, descending two thiretads; then live stitches exactly alik
descending two tireads. One iatl of-the pattern will now
revealed and it will be titi easy matter to continue it by
iere reproduction of what lias aiready been accotmplisL
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ntil four of these groups of stitches have been combined,
ising tho shaded silks, a different shade for each line. Thenl
5ount four threads of the canvas below the last waved line

ilefore beginning the reproduction of the work. These spaces

>f four thîreads hetween eaci group of waved lines are for
le tilling in with gold tlireadt or somtie eontraisting color. For
!.e tillinr in one thread of tie canvas alone is pickd lu by
lie niedCle, naking thereby four exceediy ia *:. ^

IHE FLOWE

stitcles. Work always from left to riglit and be careful to
inake the stitches porfectly oven.

hie illustration of squares shows a more blocking ont into
squares of ton threads eai way, working theni fron, the

conter outwards. In this case also one nust work fron left
to right. These squares in coarse canvas are very eCLective
-when worked witih crewels in contrasting colo:rs ana make
miost charinigi combinations in color tones for c :ar covers.

' GAPD-9EN.
Bv E. C. VICK.

MIL VIcK wILL nE PLEASI n TO ANSWER i Tits DEI'ARTMIENT AiT. SIPECAT, INQUîiFs CONCERNINoG FLowER CuLrUR. LErErtEs To nM
MAY 1A1 SENT 1 CARLtE OF THE EnTon or TuE DEY.INEATOit.]

tALMS.

There is little to he done in the garden this ionth, except to
unjoy the fruits of mur labors as the plants and Ilowers cone

inîto perfection. Do not allow the gardon to suffer for water
and have no nercy on weeds that roh your plants of the nour-
ishment they require. If any plants are growing too tall or
spinidly, pick off the tops; this will cause them to becoie
more vigorous and busly. The more the tlowers are plucked
ile more tle plants will loon. Allowing plants to seed
weakens theim. To induce continuion blooming, all flowers
.lhould be renoved as soon as they fade.

Several readers have asked for information in regard to the
illture of palns. Palns aro by no ieaîn dificult to kcep, but

lhere are a few points in regard to their management which
require attention. They should be cultivated in pots or tubs
i'jte snall in proportion to the size of the plants. Palns

nithstand confinement and indifferent treatment reiiiarkably
v li, and for grouping in the garden they are inivaluable, par-

iurularly in shaded positions. Ail pah1ns require good drain-
.8 t? and an abndant and continuouîs supply of water, particu-
4rly during thie Stminer. Never shiould the soil be allowed to
-0ouMe dry, thougli water witliout good drainage to carr; off
the surplus will surely cause decay and deathi. If the pot con-

taining the paln is kept in a jardinière, it shiould, be set upon
a block, an upturned saucer or something to keep the pot above
the water which settles in the jardinière, and this outer vessel
should be empticd often enough to prevrent the water from
touching the bottom of the pot. Never plant a palh in a jar-
dinidre or pot unless there is a hola in the botton; it is well
to cover the bott.om of the pot with pieces of broken erocks
or stones about the size of hickory tnts. As palns always
succeed botter when soiewhat restricted at the root, avoid
too large pots. Repîotting, when necessary, should be donc in
the early Spring. To ascertain wliether repotting is needed,
carefully raise the pot, spreading the hiand over the soil, turn
it upside down and knock its edge on a table. This vill allow
the ball of earth withi the plant to be withdrawn on the band.
If the roots arc found mnatted nacr the base, the old pot slould
be replaced with one about four inches vider, replacing the
ball of earth intact in the large pot and adding fresli soil
arotind it. R epotting will be required usually only every second
year. If repotting does not sceem necesspry, a light top dress-
ing mnay bc given instead. In Sumner syringe the plant norn-
ing and evening; sprinkling witli liose answers the samne

purpose. For potting soil, b careful to select only such as is
froc fron decaying miatter. Excellent for the purpose is good,
ricli, nellow gardon soil well mi: ed with one-tliird·tlte quan-
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tity of sand, to which add a small quantity of pulverized chiar-
coal. Maînure water inay be applied freely3 during the Sunner,
when it is possible to nake it with littie trouble; that from
cow manure is best.

Tie favorite varieties of palms are: Areea lutescens,
bright, glossy-green foliage with rich, golden-yellow stesn;
cocos weddeliana, snall, graceful and elegant, excellent for
the center of fern dishes, being of slow growth; kentia, hardy
and not affected by dust and dry atmospliere. Where but one
variety can be raised, select the kentia. Kentia belnoreana is
somlewhat dwarf and spreading. Kentia fosteriana is of
stronger growth, with broader, heavier foliaige. Latania
borbonica is the Chinese fan - paln, known everywhere.
Latania borbonica aurea is a golden-leaved variety of the sane
pahn, <uite rare and expensive. Livistonia rotundifolia is very
pretty and desirable for table decoraîtion. Tihe foliage is sit-
ilar to latania, but smaller and very gracefully curved. Phonix
reclinata is a strong-growing date-palm with dark-green, glossy
foliage. Seaforthia elegans is one of the best for ordinary
purposes. Where but two palms can be grown, select a sca-
forthia and a kentia. Oaryota urens, or fish-tail pain, is one
of the best for sub-tropical gardens. Raphis flabellifornis sue-
ceeds almost anywhere. Tte foliage is a rich dark-green and
the plant throws up suckers or young plants about the base of
the parent, giving it a handsome, bushy appearance. Cer-
oxvllon niveun is very beautiful, having broad foliage, silvery-
wlite on tle under side. Theso last two and the golden latania
are rather,rare and costly, but ail the others are inexpensive.

MIGNONETTE.

Many correspondents have asked au out the special culture
of mignonette. Tte nost successful grower of mignonette for
tle New York mnarket says that the preparation of the bed is
of great importance. Enricli the soil thoroughly with plenty
of well-rotted cow manure to a depth of net less than eighteen
inches, deeper if possible; mix thoroughly and pulverize the
soil well. Thte seed may be sown directly in the bed or in
boxes to be subsequently transplanted. Do not allow the
plants to crowd each other; ciglteen inches apart each way
is about the right distance for the large-growing varieties,
while the old variety wi1l do well four inches apart in rows
eight incles apart. Keep the soil loose by going over it fre-
quently and keep the beds only moderately mnoist.

An Illinois subscriber wishies to try growing ornanental
grasses and everlasting flowers for the market. Everlasting
ilowers are used by florists quite liberally in naking up designs
and might be emiployed to a still greater extent if well-grown,
w'ell-preserved specimens could be obtained at a low price.
The seeds mnay be sown in boxes and transplanted, thîough nost
kinds nay be planted wlere they are te grow, if the soil is
well prepared. The best varieties are: Aeroclintum, amio-
bium and gompfuhrena. The last-namned variety should not bc
picked util the flowers are well mnatured, but iill the others
should be picked a little before they expand and hung up in
s1mal bunelis so the stens will dry straiglht. Other desirable
varieties are: lielichrysiumn, heliiteriimn, rhodantlhe, waitza
(shlould be picked very early or the center will becomne dis-
volored), xeranthemun, gypsophila and statiee. With these n
few grasses should be grown

ANSWELS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Owing te the necessity of preparing in advaneo ail matter for
magazine p:uhlication letters cmunuot he answered in the next number,
but appear in the first minmber possible. Every letter receives careful
attention and urgent questions will bc answered by mail, if a stamp
i enclosed.-[ E. C. Y ]

li ilie answer to "Mm. S. E. M." iii Tur TU:usi.AToin for April the
word "p:m" slhould read "pndanus."

M. L. 1.-See Tur DEtANEATon for October, 1996. for information
il regard to the unibrella plant, cyperus alternifolius. ECasuter lilies
should bo planted in pots or boxes in August and placed in the garden
border covered with earth. Bring tlhcn into the lieuse about the first
of October and keep in a temperature of reventy te seventy.iive degrees
during the day and about sixty at night. They will flower about
Christmas. For later flowers the bulbs should not bo brouglt into
the lieuse so soon.

S. B.-With warm veather, good soil and plenty of water your
begonias should tihrive. During the season of resit wlhen kept too cool
begoniasa drop their leaves. The brovn spots on palm Icaves may ho

caused by sealo insects. Examine tlhe lenves closely, paarticularly n 3
the under sido and ou the sten, aud otu wili doubtless find aam:ll
browi specks which wvill drop off when scraped gently witl tle poirat
of ai ktife. After clearing the plant ofscales in thtis way apply kai...
sotae oil (-aunlsion inadou as directed in Tit Dai.isEA-ton for Noveibar

E V.-Your narcissus plants have becomo se matted tlat it will i
necessary' to taie thein ui and divide the bulbs so as te aîllow ectI
propier space boere theoy will flower wvell. It isa advisable te tauke uap I
tulips overy Spring wlhen the foliago begin to fade and plant again ii
the Au11111in.

G irsy ItiL. -There are several varictics of oxalis that flower oaaar
in Summeir and these canniot be made to bloom in the hoeuse mili
Spring. The Witer-blooiniuug varîeties aire: Oxalis lutea, free.bloo-
ing fragrant, yellow margins: oxalis bowii, rose.colored flowers. Phiat
i September in lighît, sandy soil and keep the plants growiig wlhere
they wvill receive full sunlight. Thte floribinda varietie flower coi.
staitly and are called perpetual bloomuers. Thore are two colore, ail.a.
white, and rosea, pink. Oxalis ortgiesi is prized fer its foliage. It
grows about eigliteen inlches higli; the uîpper side of the lesf is a ri lh
olive.green while theundersido is briglit violet-purple. The floweri 1
aire yellow, anid quite snall Place your calla in a shaady place in tLe
garden, laying the pot uîpon its side. Givo ne water until October 1.,r
Repot in good soil and water abindantly after October ist, occasio
ally wasiing the leaves. Thte best hardy-floweriig slrubs for ite
banks of a sait river are: Cletira alinifolia, white, fragranat, flowers laa
August, three te four feet high; cornus painiculata, pointed lenves, liglat.
green aibove, whitishi beneiatli, flowers grecenisl-wlite with white frait,
four te cight fet Iigh: pyrus, or double.flowering crab; azalea pota-
tica, blooming in May and June, of ail colors; herboris vilgaris, y(i..
low, flowers in May or Jiauie followed by orange-scarlet, fruit; daplhne
encoraum, dwarf, evergreen, rose-lile, flowers in May; deutzia; el-.
ganus longipes ; hydrangea liortensia, requires protection in tle
North but in the South is hardy; plhiladelphus coronarius, whiii,
sw'eet-scented, flowering very early.

CORRuESPaoNDENT.-Peanutas require a liglht, clayey soil; if it is sandyav
or mixed witli ecbbles, so mucl the botter. Tako the kernels out f,
the siels carefully and plant. as soon as ail danger from frost is pa-at,
in ridges two fect apart, one kernel everv two inclhes in the ridge. Ue
onaly fine soil in covering. Kcep the soit mellow and the weeds lowa
The Georgia imnproved is the best varicty.

WEST SluEy.-Green caterpillars on roses may bo celcked by spray-
ing the plants with Paris green before the buds are sot, but the mot
effectual remîedy is te shake the plants, catching the insects o papers
or sicets of cloth and destroying them. The hydrangea and rhodo.
dendron are probably establislued in their present localities by tiis
time and will flower this year.

S. R G.--Do not replace the glass roof of your conservaîtory withI
any other nateri:a. For shading purposes, use naplitha maixed with
vhite-lead, of about the consistency of milk or a little thicker. A pply
this te the roof, cithter vithl a syringe or a bruslh. Primnroses may e
white, erimson, red, spotted, striped or bUe. Cyclameus are white, 1
rose or red. Crinums w'ith pot-culture flower in the Sprang or duarinig
Stummler, if planted in the garden.

Mas. E. L. A.-Repot your rubber plnat, give it plenty of light andiiI
water, but dle not keep the soil soggy. Water with lquid manture once
a week, sprinkle the leaves occasionilly and the plant wvill grow vigor.
ously. Severe cold will cause rubber plants to drop thmeir leaves ai1
yours may lave been chilled during the Winiter. For ai w'inudow-lx-x
in a shiady location, use fuehsias, begonias, vinus, tradesc:ntia. ferý.
pansies, hydrangea, geuaniums, ageratunis, centaureas, coleus aiid
caladiuns.

Mas. H. F.-As tLere are a umber of stalks in eaci pot of yonr
chrysanithaemums, the casipst way te increase the plants is te separaie
these stalks, potting each one by itsclf. It will naike a flowering plait
by Autumn. Thte shape of the plants may be modilied te suit the
taste. If tlheir tops are hippoad off wlhen a fcw inches high, they walt
throw out branches from the bottom and make a shrubby growth.
Larger flowers may be obtained by allowing the stemus te grow tiwo fect
higl before nipping off the top and rubbing off all branches appeariag
belov the middlo of the stem, above whicli point lialf a dozen branches
are allowed te grow and pinched back as soon as they lave made a
few ineios growth. This wvill give the plant a tree-like appearauce anud
it will bo necessary te support it with a slender stake.

L. M.-Mako cuttings froin the grovinag shoots of roses. Pat the
Cuttings lin common garden soil, kept wet in a slhady place titmtil the
roots are formed, wlichlu wilt ho indicated by the commencement o
growth in the plants.

Mns. W. C. E.-In the latitude of New York violets for Wintmer
flowrinag may bo palmanted in the open grouund. Mako the beds da-I'
nid wide, and kue in the Autumn cover theim witli common hot-ba
frames, with dirt thrown around the bottoms of the frames outside lo
keep out frost. Wlen the nights become cold, put oreile sasi, givl'tg
the plants as nuel air as possible tuntil cold weathier.

AitY Monis.-Leaves of geraniums come out dwarfed and with
long, tinu stens wlen tha plants lave insuuficiont sunlight and air
and, perhaps, also for want of water or freli soil.

MI
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CHILE."-A
BY JESSIE BEENE WINSTON.

" Da'k eyes runnin' ober wid mischief ; sot', shiny hair dat
ipple ober a white forehoad ai ' jest tech de dimnple cheeks;
leete folii dat dahted heah an' dah, wcavin' in and out

wrk sunshine, wid a smnile fuhl dis un, an' a sassy wud fuh dat
i-dat wuz ny young Misstis; and brack and white 'niost
'ushiped dû groun' she walk on. She wtz de only chile, an'
"se Marster au' ole Mis' set monst'ous sto' by huh. Marster
i partic'lar, ct'se he say she wuz huh ole faddal ober ulg'in,
id dat wuz de truf, too.
"Marster wuz a pow'ful sinalt inan in his day, an' de mos'

>t in bis notions ob any body I ober sec. You jest as well
y to pull de louse down as make limn change his min' when
once made up, an' ho'd say what ho fouglt, spite o' de

ori'; least-ways lie Wuz dat way wid ober body 'cept youing
[is', au' she rule him an' eher yutlher pusson on de place,
t'se she neber lad been cross in anyt'ing.
"Ole Mis' wuz one o' dese leetle lamb-lack folks what neber

ty nuflin to contrary no-body, an' it fret huli wlen young
[is' flash hulh oye, while de colah moutnt up to huh crinkly
air an' down luh white th'oat an' she speak huli mnin', not
i'n' who it wuz to. Marster jest laugli an' say, 'Lot huh
ow huhî mîettle. She dat inuch lack huli faddah.'
"Bout de tine young Mis' wuz growed up, de wah broke

ut. Onct some of de Confederate sojers went into camîîp
eah us, waiten' fu'li na'chin' o'dahs, an' cf dah warn't big
m iiies on dis plantation, I lack to know de reason. De louse
uz ftill ob coipany; frien's ob young Mis' fum Orleans an'
ohile, an' fim j'inin' plantations.
S"Soue ob de sojers wuz heah most ob de timte; do buttons
i' braid jest shiniin' an' s'olds jinglin' at der sides.
I"My young Mis'," said Auînt Cliloo, throwing back lier end

rith an air of pardonable pride, "My young Mis' wuz de pick
)de young ladies. Ef she mnuch as drap huhi han'k'cer,
eiah wuz la'f a dozen mon buipin' g'in one nuddalh to pick
up. SIe rule dem lack she do eber body else, an' dey laugli
lti lecetle 'pendent ways, an' allers listen when sle speak.
" Dali wuz one young fellah wliat neber 'peared to notice
uwng Mis' lack t'hers did. But I sece is eyes follah huh
ien she warn't lookin', and dey had a look in cm I didon
O By de timte Misstis tuin 'roun', lie talkin' to some

[other ladies.
"allers notice 'bout young Mis' dat she neber set much

'by anyting dt wuz too easy fuli huhi to git. Ef it tuck a
pttin' 'mount ob scramblin''roun' an' botheration, it wiuz

th lots mohi to huh. She ustai walk ober Ilowuhs at huit
et, an' pull up a high bank fuî sote dat mebby warnt as

utty. 1 see it wuz jest dat way now. She wuz walkin' ober
ese good hahts at hul feet an' reachin' out ftu one dat wuz
þearanîtly beyon'luhîb. I sec huIh eyes grow wishful, an' dough
lie laugh as much, it haint de samne ring to it.
" Cap'n Sellers sec it, too, honey; an' his eycs lias a glad,

ruel look, jest lack a sulpent might look when it know it lias
la'mîed de bud so it cayn't git uh-way. Don lie change his
vay an' by leetle an' leetle pays moh 'tention to young Mis',
U' huit face is lack de sun fronglh a mist, ca'se sIe don' want
ierbody to know how glad she is.
*I diden feel lack it wuz my place to pester wid white

4lks' business, but I diden lack de way t'ings wuz goin', ait'
nlle day I tell young Mis' dat I don't lack dat owdacious-
"'kii' Cap'n Sellers, ai' I don't want hit to lack any o'
ailile.
- Wid dat she toss up huit lcad, ait' tell me to keep my

I'inîioiis till dey i:r wanted. Nex' minute she is sorry she
pl'ke so quick, ait' she pts huI white, baby han's on my face
in' say, Buit, Maîmiy, you mustn't say ene wvud 'g'in dat
at. I lutbs Iii wid all mîy soul, au' 'spects to nal'y him.'

While t'ings wuz comin' to dis pass, ole Marster foutn' out
itapin 'bout Cap'n Sellers lie didon lack. Marster ftlt lack
n warn't de genman lie lack.to entuihtain undali bis roof, ait'
q gwine 'ny hit de priv'lego ob his louse in de future.
!iuit de time hie comen to dis 'cluision, an' hinm not knowin'
,lhat gwine on in lis daughtal's haht, I uips ait' tells hit,

a'se I feel lack it is mîy mout'nful duty. le look moh s'prised
Li' huhit dan I cnu eber tell you, ait' say, 'Sen' Miss Annie
SIe.,

"I cayn' heah dey voices at fust, but dey rises atter while.
It seom dat Marster is tryin' to reason wid ltli, ai' is tellin'
lii ob some dat has propoged to hi fuht his consent to
win huh haht an' han'. Youing Mis' staimpi huhi foot an' say
she won't listen. 'Faddah,' says sie, 'you allers let mie hab
mîy way an' lauîgied at ie fui it. It is too late to teach ie
difiunt, an' I will hab it now.'

"Marster say, ' Annie, chle, dat man isn't fit to entahi good
sassiety. It is liabid fuît one ob mîy pride to 'knowledge a
mîistake, but I made one in iny 'pinion ob hin. le shall not
comte heali any moah; an', iy deali chile, let dis mîattai drop.'

"Timîe rocked on, ait' de sojers na'cled ultway. Dougli
youîng Mis' is not de saine, Marster t'inks de affali is ober, but
it aint. One miawnin' I go to little Mistis' room to fix lier bat
ait' lte'pt lier dress, lack I does eher imawnin', but wlen I
knocks on de do' dah warn't no answer. Don I goes in an'
seces de sinoove white baid what haint been slep' on, an' a
piece eh papaht pinned to de pillah. I stays uthway till I
knows Marster an' ole Mis' is wonderin' why yotng Mis' don't
come to breakfus', don I goes down stalhs shakin' lack I had a
chill.

"I opens de do' an' looks all rouit' saying good-bye to t'ings
dat look bright an' happy, ca'se I know I neber, neber, gwine
sec 'mcii look dat way no moh. I 'ienibalis to dis day how de
roses peep in at de windalh lack dey want a las' look, too. Dai
sot Marster readin' fumn de papai ait' talkin' to ole Mis' 'bout
de wah, an' ste 'greein' wid himî, eber ting lie say; den sIe
look up an' see me an' know sumiupin is wrong. 'What is it,
Mammy?' she say, in dat voice what ieber git no higher, ner
no lower, allers de sanie so' voice. Wid a in'ard groan, I lays
de note befohi huh. Site reads, an' den wid de pitifuîllest
moan, falls ober in mîy arms. Marster tako it and read, 'When
you finds dis, I will be iahiied to Cap'nt Sellers. I hopes you
will forgib nie fuît habin' îmy own way.'

"l Honey, I Iopes l'Il neber see a face ulg'in lack Marster's
wuz don, as long as I lib. He broke young Mistis' plate in
leetle pieces; lie tuck down a largo pictaît obh hli liangin' on
de wall an' sinasled it. He ranteil 'rotin' 'stroyin' cher t'ing
lie could lay han's on dat 'longed to young Mis', ait' it look
lack lie break lis lialt to pieces wid de res'. lIe call p de
dahîkeys fumi de qialitahs, an' de house sulivants, an' tells det
dat fun dat day dey Iab no youtng Mistis; dat sie is daid to
dem all, an' to neber mention hulh namte in bis iearin' no moh.

"l loney, lie 'mîinded mte ob a deer dat lias been run down
by de houn's. You eau sec deaf in its eyes, an' deaf in de
blood streamin' fim its side, but it tosses its hohns dis way
ian' dat, an' is gaine to de las'.

" T'inks I to myse'f, ' Marster, you miglit 'stroy cher t'ing ob
libs on de place; you might 'stroy de place itse'f cf you could;
you miglt go all yo' days an' nober heah dat naime called,
but deep down in yo' haht dat sweet image rests, an' nufin
can take it 'way.'

"Dahi wuz sorrerful timtes atter dat; young Misstis writ a
few letters, but dey went back jest Iack dey comie, an' one
day Marster writ huIt ene, ait' we neber lieali fum hui no
mtoh; atter dat lie look lack lue baid put a nail in his own
cawfin.

"In one yeal de plantation wei't te ruim; all de dalkeys,
'cept mie ait' niy ole mait, lef'. De hosses, an' miost eher t'ing
dat wuz wuth habin', wuz packed off. Ole Marster laid allers
been straight as a boa'd, but lue stoop so, an' his laid tuhn so
white I laldly knows him. In co'se lie knows wu sec de
change, au' sote time lie make 'scuse dat lis fohitune is gone,
dat lue is a po' man, an' dat dc ole Souf is passin' 'way. le
neber hint at de rale huhît dat gnawv at lis baht day an' niglit,
fuhl what is loss o' propputy long side o' de anguisht we kin
fool fuhl ouh own flesht and bloodI

"Marster uster lub to ride tas' hosses wheu lue git res'less,
but dah is ,none lef' 'eep a ole plougli hoss, an' Marster sco'ns
to ride him. 'Wihen lie git so res'less lue cayn't stay in de
house, ie go out fuîh long waliks, an' coie :ack clean tucuhied
out.

"OIne day, whien it wuz sleeting' an' blowin' lack fury,
Marster tuck a notion lue mus' go out, ait' oie Mis' see it no
use to try to 'sutade him diffunt. le went to de closet undai
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de back stops to get lis leahy boots. It wuz da'k daih, an' as
I pass 'long Marster fail to sec ie. While lie prowl 'rouin'
hunîtin' his boots, suimfin' fell on lis slouldahl, an' den drap on
<le lo'. It wiz aî leetle satin slippal wid a bow on de too.
Young Mis' voi demt jest 'fo shlo went ilway. I s'pects
Marster to fling it fxii htimiî lack pizen, but lie look at it a
minute lack lie 'mîemîbah seein' it soimewla', sometimîe, den lie
pick it ui eisy lack an' rub it ober lis face an' kiss it. I ieali
himi say, 'My letle Antie,' an' den I ruis off so I won't cry out.

"Marster coie back finmt <dit waxlk tialmed out, soul and
body; 'sposili' lisse'f to de yeleimients, wid ail dant wutz on his

iiin', wuz too miuch fuhl hixim, ai' lie tuck his baid dat niglt,
to risno imioli. A hliglh fevui set in, an' inlimmiiiation ob de
luIgs, lIe got outen his laid ai' den we know liow muîci
leetie Misstis is oi his miinî'. lie cali fuh huh constant. Sortme-
time lie waiiduh 'way back, an' le t'ink she is a chile. ' Wla'
my leetie Annixe? Ileahi sue coie wid huhîl> ahms full ob Cher-
Okee roses, an' she de swreetes' rose ob ail.' Ile laugli an' say,
'Step on lmyit tocs, you sly puss, jest so you keepm off ny halt!'
Di his face, what lad been so similîin', 'gun to twis', ait' juek,
lack lis imis'ry hi imiohi lai he cau stan' an' he 'gins in a ilow,
wailin' voie, ' Oh, Ainie, how ceould yoi leah yo' ole faddahî
so? Youî Wuiz le ligit ob iimy eyes, anx' wlhat is de worl' to a
timan wlhein Iis lighlt lias gone out? Wiy did you take me at
imy wuld lii' ieber colime back? Didnl't I spect yoiu to come
ani' put yoi' ahis rouin' my ieck, an' lauigi in amy face lack yo
ister? ,An' I neher could 'fuse yoi aniyt'inmg. Oh, Annie, imy
leetle one, voime back to ime!' ain' <le las' wud lie spoke wuz
huhi namlxe.

" Atter lue died 'peired lack ole Mis' iad uffin to live fui.
She writ ai' tried to fin' young Mis', but 'twarnt no use. Ole
Mis' did jest lack ste g oie on a juliny, an' gwine eah ie in
eia'ge. She say to ie, ' Maximy, Aniiie is gwine coite honme
sorme day; ai', Mammy, I fecels lack shie is comin' to lie. WO
is fis' goii' dho way ob all flesli. I inay not lib to sec lier, but
you will take care ob lxuhi ilack she wuz yo' own, precious
chile.' So ole Mis' gib ire 'structions hiow to fix up le bes'
roomix in de liouse; to keep lavendhili in le sheets, an' not
fuhigit aIl huh leetle, dainty wiys, ai' I wIz to humiali temt
well as I could, wid walit wuz lef' to <l it wid. 'Foh le
Spring faliy coie, ole Mis' jest nitchelly pine way an' <lie,
widout 'Ilaini' ob a luhilit anywha'. Young Misstis didn't coie
frougli de Stiuer, shlo didn't coie froug de Autui', an'
wlen de Wintai set in I wuz still lookin'. Somnetime I leab
a crack in de do' at night, so shte could see( de fiai-liglit, anl'
kinow I Wutz lookin' fum huih.

"One nigit I set dai lookin' into le fiai, t'inkin' ob ole
timtes, in I must' lab) fell in i doze. I fuhgot dat tde big liouse
wuz standin' out dali so lonesome, laek it waittin' fuhl sorme-
body to coie ai' elaimîî it. Eber windal in it seemu blazin'
wid' light; ali kinds ob goodies Wuiz cookin' in de kitelien,
an' a look in de pantry fahly made my motif dribble.

I Dalkeys Wiuz swax'miiin' cherwha'. Dur wiz farster in de
pallolu li his vclvet wveskit, jest home fumi le caîpitol. Dali
wiiz ole Mis' in hui bes' silk, iovii' in ai' out 'mong huih
guests. fMy eyes stop on young Mis'; huhîim glowinm' face, hui
innercent d'atk eyes. Den 1 liexl hui say, 'Mainimny.' I cornes
to ms'f, ti' a leetle fohmua falls ober iii umy Iap. I takes hui
oui imiy knees, tianikin' de good Laiwd dat imy chile is coie at
las'.; I tubns luli face to de liglht, an', honey, you imnay not

-DESCRIPTION OF FICURE S

FmxnaE D 52.-This consists of a Ladies' blouse and skirt.
The blouse pattern, whicli is No. 904 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in six sizes for ladies fron tlhirty to forty inches,
bust umeasure, and is differently depicted on page 40. The
skirt pattern, wirucih is No. 9034 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist iieasure.

Tihis chic toilette, for yachting, tennis and general outing
wear is pictured devel9ped in white and biue flannel, with
gold braid for decoration. Thre blouse is inade te slip on over
the head and is slapîîed by siouîlder and under-arm seaims; its
lower edge is drawn in about the waist by an clastie passed
througi time ]lemt, and the blouse droops in regmular sailor blouse
styie. A shield is adjusted in the V neck and is coimleted

t'ink mueh ob what a ole, brack 'onian tells yon, but efl
could hab scen de vilyun don what wuz 'sponsible fulh ail Il
I could wring his neck sanme as cf he hiad been a chickei.
mîîoh so. De sof' cieeks wuz sunk in, an' dah wuz lines in
an' in de forehead dat had no business dlah1, an' serrer 
tribulation wuz in ober line. My teahs fall on huhi face,
siho open huh eyes, do pleadin'est, speakin'est oyes I cher 1l
into. Dey say plainer lait any wuds, 'Miammy, dis is
'mains ob de chile you ister lub. Ise had bruel treatnent.1
dat is not what broko amy halit. i brng sorrer on my fadt
an' muddah, ai' dat is killin' nie, laek it did demii.'

"She sec I cau read wlhat doy say, an' sihe close 'em on
mo' an' lie still as a baby, only coughin' a holler, rack3

cougi now an den. Days atter dat, when she is lyin' in L
own baid, she tell mo ail dat hiappen to huli senco slo le
mahied Cap'n Sellers. She say she fought her faddalh wol;
sooi forgib huh, an' dey co'ld comle boume wlecCap'i Selkt
git a fuilough ; an' dough huih faddalh kep' sendin' huh let ta
back, she diden gib up till lie writ one an' tole iui dat 
noher forgib any one dat proved unwo'thy lack se liad.
dat she wuz as daid to himu as cf she wuz in huli grabe. 1
ail de sperit went out ob huh, an' sih los' hui putty, brig
ways, an' fell to grieben'. No sooner she do dat dan
Sellers 'gun to tiali ob iuli, an' fin' fault wid huht. IIe fou-
youig Mis' wiz gwine to coie into big propputy, but lie knx.¶
Marster is ruint 'foh dle wah is ober, an' dei lie wislh lie wm*
frce uhg'in. One day in a drunken sprce he struck yoii
Misstis, lie 8truck lih-Iit mîakes mxy blood bile now to i
ob it. She say atter dat she caynt lib wid hia no molh.
she go uhWay. 'An' Maimmy,' says she, ' dougli I uister liaib
xmuch 'pendence in <e ole days. I felt he'pless as a chile wlht
I iad to go out in de vorl' to iake my li'binî.'

"Sue ddne file needlewuck at a scan'ilous low price. z:
wuz;hongry ha'f ob le timîxe. She leli ob huih faddah's <k.
an' huhi muddal's; an' wien lis cougli set in, she foi,:,
wlen she could hol' out no longali sie comie home to di
ca'se shîe know 2mfanuniy wvuz dahi. I tole humh lhow Marst
tucîk oi 'bout huhi at Ie las', an' what witz huhi muddal's l'
wuds. Atter dat shxe scei liappier an' say she is at pence m%
Got, an' ai l de wor'. Oin e obenini' she ah ui te tako hluh
an' let hut sec de sunt set. I know shte wixz dyin,' an' I taQ
huih np. Sle look at it sinkin' lower ai' say sumupin' 'bout
yeartlh's liopes failin' and leabin' le worl in darkness, but dQ
it wuz bright on t'other side. I ben's lower an leali lia
mnuhximihi 'bout him gibin' Ilis lubed ones sleep, an' she i
gone.

"An, hîoney, imany an' mîany is de tiime I sets leali
tuins soie t'ings ober in my min'. De good Book tell -
dat Ilcaben is a shinin' place, wid nuffin to mîake us sorr.
but I lias wondalhed cf Marster could be happy dah, when i
chile, dat wuz inoh to himî dani his own life, wuz a waideri: I
soiewhiahî on de face ob de yearth. It 'peared to nie dat 1i
nattal how bright his crown wuz, no mattal liow sweet
ring ob his hap, it ail couldi't imike hîim fulgit; an' I alk
fouglit o' huin standin' at de gate lookin' out fuhl huht, lçn-gi1
an' wvislhfil, ta' I 'magined wien lie sec iuli how he nnI
hab run an' put Iis alhîms 'round lul, knowin' sle nel
gwiine leab lîim no ioh. I sec hui da'k eyes lookii' into' V
so lubin,' an' I sec de gladness in lis eyes an Ieal it in 1.
voice, while lie hioP' huh close an' jest say, 'My leetle Annie.

HOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

witlh a high standing collar. The large sailor-collar is
attractive adjunct and lias long tapering ends. Tue bb'i,
sleeves are finislhed with straiglit, round cifs.

Tue six-gored skirt lias a straiglit back-breadthî and bre'
into stylisli ripples below the hips and falls in deep rolli
folds at the back.

There is no probability of blouses going out of fashi
Tiey are comnfortable, stylisl a'd altogetier satisfactory f
yachting and.outdoor sports, as they permit tue froc use of t
arias. They are worii with a gored or full skirt. Flann
serge and soft caslmxîere weaves in a wide range of colors
the imateriais imost frequently selected for a toilette of tL
kind and braid will provide suitable decoration.

The sailor liat is prettily decorated with ribbon.
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THES DELINEATOR.

THE AIKT 0F 1RNITTING.-No. 72
AlilmlWIATIONS USED IN KNTIG

k.-Knit plain.
p.-lurl, or as It is oftei called, earm. fl.--l1 > a liteli fron tli left necdle to the right ieedle without knitting il.
pIl. -Pltin knitting. il :8utl al.-slip iid blind. slip one stitcli, kiit t1e next; p:iss the blipped
n.-Narrow. s:ltclh t-ver the knit itaitcli as in hinding oi worL.
k 2 to.-Knit 2 toether. Sanie as n. To lind or Cat Oi.-Eitlher slipb or knit tie irst stitch iciiit the niet ; pues
th o or o.-Throw the thread over tlle needle. tihe first or slipped stitcli over te eccoid. ard reptai as fur as oirected.
.\lake one.-Make a etitch tlin- : Throiw the thread in front of lthe need!e and low. -Kiittisî. once acroes the w hrit ,en hit two nteedles inre tseid.

kult the next stitch in the ordinary inatiner. din the iexi roir or rounl tliil otne.-Kîîiitig mice arouid tie work wlitn four or itore i.eedles are used,
thraw.over, or put over as it is fregtiently calle<l. is; used ts a t:ici.) ir, kuit as in i sock or stocking
one and purl Oine (Ut of a utitcL. lteimat -This ineati to work desigiiated rowsi, rounids or partions Of work ait

To Knit Cr ossed.--Insert i:edle in tue back of the stitcl ti kI.ni, as usual. inany tuines as directed.

, - * Stars or asterlaks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be, repeated
as many times as directed before going on with those detalis which follow the next star. Asan example: * K•2, p i,
th o, and repeat twIce more from * (or iast *, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p i, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p 1, th o, thus repeating the'k 2, p 1, th o, twrice more after making it the first tîme, making it three times in all bafore
proceeding with the next par&. of the direction.

SUGGESTIONS CONCERNNG THE MAKING OF SW.ATERl.
To inake sweaters larger or snaller than the ones described

in this article, add or decrease 8 stitches for every inch increaîse
or decrease beyond or under the breast mîîeaîsuîres giveun.

The quantities here given are for the yarns used in the

Titey ituy aiso. 'n iîost instances, bu knitted onto the sweater
by tariktig up lthe requîiired îuiinumber of stitches arotind the neck
ecige and tlien knittin-g down tu lieir lower elge ind binding
off hliere.

Tie shoulders of the sweaters mîay be bound together instead
of sewed, if pîreferred; or, if the worker is accustoned to

Fiornz No. L. Fiuns No. 2.

FwCenI:s Nos. I ASi 2.-NSTrus' ,wErrEht. wtTil DEEI' SAII.on-Coi.l.Ait. (To nF Wonus WITnI!l on TilorT "TtnTz.x-NcC" CEsr
1'iTeITn I\ uîvs I .IrsE ti.tYExin.)

sweaters ilhtstrated. Finer or coairser yarns mnay be used, lut
in this event the knitter mnust use lier owni judgient as to the
iiantity of yarn ste will require and Ite nuinber of stitches
to be cast on.

The " fancy pattern " used in iaking these sweatvrs is the
ordinary block pattern, made Iis:

Fir4 roto.-K 2, p 2.
$coad rn.-Work hack, knitting the purled stitcies iand

purling the knitted ones.
Third rowv.-Samne as first row except that you purl the twno

knitted stitches and knit the two purled ones lo fori the
bliuc'k.

Faurth ro.-like second.
Any fan-'y stitch ipreferred to the one described ainy be

used, but care niust be takein to keep the ribs as we have
directed.

"Rib" means: K 1, p 1 across; vork back on wvrong side
knitting the purled stitches and purling tIe knitted ones to
keei the pattern.

The sailor collars iiay be ribbed throughout if preferred.

knitting garmtents, shte mnay knit the fronts and backs in one
piece, beginning eitier the front or back at the lower edge
and fiînishing the other iaif at the corresponding lower edge.

Al of the swe:ters here described are begun at the lower
edge.

Y 'iitS' SWEATER, WiTII DEEP ILOR-tuLLA1L
(BnEAST .\EASUnE, :.o INCIIES.)

Fimaîs Nos. 1 Asn 2.-This sweater was made of white and
blue kniting worsted, hlie stripes being maude of the bie. Thir-
teen onces of white and about one munce of bue will bc
needed. Fine knitting neediles were used for the ivrists and
medium-sizcd needles for the rest, of the sweater.

To, Arake the Front Body Portion.-Cast on 1611 stitcies and
work in fancy pattern for 1- inch with white, G rows bile, 1
inch white. ow rib for 12J inches. Tien divide the
titehes so tIant ono half of then will be on one needle; this

is to formt tIe opening in the front. Now work only with 80
stitches. Rib for z inch, then narrow thus: Rib to wiithin 6
stitches of end of necdle nearest the arm's-cyo edge, k 3 to..



THE DELINEATOR.
rit> Lite othuer :3 sti, tarit, rit îack ; repelit thle last

row o t i more, tiien i) f>or .- incises oture. Now file nar
rowmg alon the ne'k edge is made as follows: Rib for 3inies atnd inarrow in every row thuis: il 4 stite, k

to.,r nri aross, tsurn, rilb hack to witlii n fi stit·l ie, .arrow
rib1 4 stithes. repeat ist 2 rows titi 22 stittes are narrou
off, thb hind off. Kii t lie ot lier si de of the front t lie sniane

?To .ilAke the Pack Jdy Prtio..- t on 1 stiteliesau k
ite striles s:1n1e -Is in front portion. Tirei>n rib for 11 inches.
N riw rb for 4 inueies mitote, narrowing 2 stitches tt each sidetulis: Rib 4 stitclhes, k 3 to., rb across to wihliin 7 stiteliesk : to., rib4 stitlies. tuiirn. rib lb'ck without narrowint,; repeattIie<e hist 2 rows till there air -58 stitcihes nII e:Mch side nar-
roi'weduI off. Vlien tle four in-les :ire fiikhied titensiire hlefront and back, andîl if the bac ik inot lonLr enutiiihl.lI ill a fewrowzs, t hitliind off. Sew the front and ia -k ports . toget lierfromî the lower lt fr If mhe at eacsi d ile. .loin theshtoîiuler edges with loiver-and-o~iver st itchles; thle armii'.-eyu e wilinoîtw lie formtted.

Ta .1/Ake thelu--Take ui 125 stitchles arond the arl's-eye on three eium-size steel knitting needles and <il> thesieeve like a1 stocking, akitig the seam-stih in linse vithlthe îtider-aîriî seuis, îuîrlinîg it in one round and knittin- itin fite next one. Rit for 2¾ iilîes tihen narrow tluis: k 3t.). wlei witliin 3 stitchîtes of the suan-st i at eaci side of iteverv sixtht round for live tiiies. Rib fil - incies. nrwa Iefore at eaîci side of tle semt-stitltchvrv sixt h round forlive tines; rib for 11 inch. Now with the tiile nîeeiles rib foi1I inli w ith white, 2 inch red, 1i inIt whiiiite. and bind off.
7l .'aketh fai-r-rl//ar -- t the on 17n< stitches, tork iiifanicy pat tern 1¾ inch wlite. ; it-h blte, 1 ¾ inch white, inchlue, 8 ithIles white. Bind off and Sew flte colhir to the neck-lite ends usii't lie even with the ends of hie opeiing.r of frontportimn. If preferrtd, the ciolar miay li matde in rib stiteli oithe swe Itr ly taking up the stitcIies arotnd the neck edgeandi thiet knitting downward, reversing the order of the nheas-urements and stripes as given nabove. Underface the edges ofthe opening frot the nîec'k edge tg) a little below the openingwith sutrong braid anid have eyelets put in ; ilso have two eve-lets ,ilt in each side of the colhir :iout tiree-qtatrters of aninch apart to be ised if the tollar is desired close arouindf theneck. Rib an uiderlap about 51 inches long and 1¾ inclhes

t-i'trs XN. .'.Y<rus' tu'u:rreni. wrrnTu "Tr'n-t.--Nre " <'ou.n U

wide, rn sew oe long lge a little bak of the oning'ttittr andîil
I.he lowver edg t positionl. C -:%vhe vwetter ithl a lcn

cundas seii in the picture.

Yt1IIS E \ rFFi WITIl "T'T.-N 0 11 CL.-11.
tit tr . 'n- :s ix,-nys t

Fir N. 3.-Thirit-t-> ounets tf lie wmite kmtîttin-t
w'orst'tdi will bte ntedt-il in mttakinîg titis swelter. Finiiie ,le I
kittm; nt-t-tul- art usd i r tih- n rist anti teck anti li:uttin-

sizie Lnith, tc edles for the rest of tlie sweater.
i, aket f rot l>Porto.m.-Cast on 170 stiteles atnd
urk ii fanîitv patternt for 3-L iichies. Rib for 24 inihes.tîten mîake six rows of tlie fanct'ýy Pattern or, if ireferred, thesix rows lui lie ribbled like thte previous portion. Nnow ibinloff t. stitches, 'il 100 and bit! tff the otier 35 stitceis.T Make the Back Body Portion.-Work exactly as front por-

1 mrn No. 4.-Lties' SwIErETR1, WITir CLOS-' î.IEE'VES AxD HlIP

rt tien s ' the corresomhng bouind-off stitehes, whichftrii lte -szliotider edges, toge ther n thie wr'ong side.For the Collar.-Use the tinte needles and rib with the reiain-imtt stitches froîn the front and back portion ail rotund like asto'kiiig for 5Anmees; the work six roinds of fane' p:utternanti bind off. Turn Lite coli::r ttver on the outside, as ilînstratedTo Make the res.-'out fron the shoulder sentit 60.-htithes dow-n each:! side of li.. front and back body portionsfotr the arma's-yes, .:ud sew tie portions 'below these 120stitenies to;,,ether on th... wriong1 sidle. Then tLake up t- 2stitcies aroundi each rmi's-ey on tree medimeied eneedles and knit the -leeve like a stocking, inaking the semlstit'i in line with tite intder-:trimi s'an, Itirliig it in mierndi .î111 land i:timr il in lthe next otne. Rib for 2 inchies-titen, tu narrow, w'ork thits: knit :1 togetier at eaci side of tle
se:ti stiteli n i w'iti twt st'ithes of il pvery sixthi roundfor ti e tiltes. ibî 4j ilcihes imlore, narrow as lieforei at eaci
sud .f tiIe se:iti stittch e 'ry sixth ronund for live tiines; thenrib fur 1- inch. Noiw use tie line ueedles and rib) for 3¾mh )s tt fori the wI.ist, and1îl bind off.

I..\li ES $W'E.\T'ER. WITil CLOSLE bEFVFS AND llP OR S.
Uu2 eti.s es-r .iï.is.)

F]i.î-ts; No. 4.-One potind and a quarter of brown' Germianititiing worsetel. seîvenî littns, tili' steel needIes for tlie vristsail iek. and ieiiittn sizel sit'el netdles for tIhe resi of the
"armtienit ti're required i makin tihis sweter. .iîde in linte viaraandîî wvilt te li' colhiar this sweater is ilso su'table for -it iunder-vc.t. i t lip gore.s may ie enre tr atigethier omitted, a'-CoIrling t. tile retgtlinremeni'tt tif tIte ligure.

7J- i1141e f/e i"raînt/d, >îfiw(:s ot i-l stitecites: NVOrkSt ftr. Iitert : ru fir i. i ines. * ltite estiteles.
kuît i i ib i rtiw- rit> bIcross tIo viitii 9i stitehtes,
kiii tit t i; titr. 1it t' -' repeat between the stars Il

-'pr' 4;ti1 n<w ,isait 1 lairro.wil- im aill luive been maide.lien rili for 3 iiiihes more. * Rib i stilits. widen 2 stitches.riti trri, t withi ti stithIes, widlen 2 stitcies. rib 1; mtitcles,
ltrepeat belween t:ars every 5ti row ntîtîil 12 widenings in-il] it:tv'î .î'î' ille. Ri fi èt4r *in ichtes N iw rib s stitcles

ahn tit' n k ' i trk :nd riht.alinl side of ntcelle ani
tieand. i ri i ibke 3 ailn-itlî's v'tiiîie rto wttrk ns fîllows.hl intl hit! 2. nib 8, s! anti lîitu 2, titi 13, Mi and bitut 'MI

A
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rib rest of stitches. turn: ritb back and 'puat tiread over
twice wherever 2 siteies were Iounditl off in previours row. Rib
for 4 more rows; then at the right-hand side bind off 33 stitches;
ribl to within 33 stitches, on left side and bind latter off.

To .lfake the Back Body Portüm.-Cast on 14 stiteies. nit
exactly as front body portion vith exception of the buattoni-holes,
and sew tie right shotilder edges neatiy together on wrong side.

To Xake the Collar -Using the stitchres
renaininrg and liare needles, bin art the rigzht
hand side of front portion; rib across to the
corresponding edge of tl.e back; turn, and
rib barck.

Next rowc.-Rib 4 stitches, make a brutton-
iole in tie front edge of the collar portion as
before, rib for one inch, make another button-
iole in this edge. Rib for 1 å inch; rib> across
to withi r stitrches and make arnother button-
hole im the opposite edge. Rib for one-fourth
of an inch more, marake arnother button-iole in
the saie edge. 31ake 6 rows farncy pattern.
Bind off.

To Xake the Gores.-Cast on 41 stiteies.
Knit 3 incihes fancy pattern, ritb 2.ý inches.
Rib 4 stiteies, knrit 3 together, to narrrow, rib
across to withim 7 stitches, knit 3 together,
rib 4 stiteies. Narrow this way every Gti row
art eaci side tiil all the stiteies are narrowed Prc.E NO. 5.-n
off. Tien sew the gores in neatly at wrong anrn
side witi over-arnd-over stitcies. Cotant from
eaci shoulder edge of the front and back, down, 53 stiteies and
sew the parts together below these stitcies with lower edges
evenr. Tihe arns'-eyes are thus forned.

To Make the Bleeve..-Tarke up the 106 stitches around eraci
aarms'-eye on thrce mraedmian-sizcdi ,ted knitting needles, and knit
the sleeve like a stockig. 3lake the seamu stitch in line with
the under-arm senam: it is purled in one
round and knitted in the next one. Rib for
4 imeies, then rib to witiin 7 stitches of
sean stitch. Kint 3 to., rib 4 stiteies,
make seam Ctitch, rib 4, karit 3 to. ; this
foris the first narrowing. Make 3 more
>iiilar narrowirgs 5 rounds apart. Bib
for 7 inches, nrake 5 more narrrowings ai
before, 5 rounds apart. Tien rib for 14
imeh. .Now rase the fine steel ieeies ani
rib for 21 imeies; work 6 rows of fancy
paittern. 3ind off loosely. Finish the
edges of the bitton-holes witi over-and-
over stitcies to naketiremr stronrg. Knitan
underlnapi arbetut rama inchr amnd a iraif wiierandl
Simcires long. and sew it to tie back por-

uon under left shoulder-edie. Sev on but-
tons to correspond with the buattona-ioles.

BOYS' SW EATEit, WITII RtnMovA BL1
ii~tmD. (tar.un.E sonc a~ Ber or 8 A.100 s.)

FrtE No.-'he sweater iere 11his-
trated was made of red German knittin.
worbted, viti rhite wool for the striIes
and shield. Of the red 94 ounices will be
areeded; of the White rabout one ounce.
Finle steel needles -were ursed for ie wrist,
and neicmi-size(l steel ncedles for tie
rest of the sweater.

To .1ake the Front1J'dyl>rtion.-Withr
the red, cast on 1-0 stitches: work the
fanry pattern for G rows; tiera, 4 rows
white, G rows red, 4 rows white, 4 iows
red. Now with the red rib 13 incies.
Divide the stitices in two parts so that
there will be 70 stitches on ach neele.
, This is to fori the openinig). Rib back
and forth on ono f the needles hraving 70 FiGn'rnE No. 6.-FA.
stitches for 7 inches, and narrow every SToeFa roR L.Iother row at the end of tire needle where
the division avrs made. till tiere are 32 stitcies left; bind off wren
the recuired lengir is reacied. Work the other side the sane way.

To Vfake the Bark Alody Portion.-Cast on 140 stitcles, work
îamre as front, onitting openirg, unratil it is 6 rows shorter than
the front portion. Tien rib> 32 stitcies and cast off 76. Next
knit 6 rows with eaci of the needles hiaving '32 stitcies, naid bind
>ff. Sew the shoulder edges neatly together on tue wronrg side.

:o
nr

Count from this seam 45 stitches eaci down the front and back
body portions for the arns'-eyes and sew the portions together
below those 90 stitches,. vith the lower edges evenly together.

To fake the Sleeve.-Take up the 90 stiteies around each
arm's-eye on trree inedium-sized steel needles, and knit thesleeve like a stocking. Make the seai stitei in ine with the
under-arm seamti; this stitch is purled in one round and knitted

in the next one. Knit for 44 inches, tien
narrow one stiteh art eaci side of the setiam
stitch two stiteies from it for thrce timtes.
Then knit for 4ý incies; arrrow agai ars
before for three tiMes. Tien work for 4 in-
ches. Now use the fire steel neediles. Rib
8 rounds red, 8 white, 8 red, -j white, 6 red,
and then 6 of fancy pattern, also in red.

Tu lake the Sailor Collar.--Cast on 130
stiteies; and knit, fancy pattern, 4 rows red,
4 rows white, 6 red, 4 white. Thea work
fer 6 incies. Work 40 stitcies, cast off 50.
Work on one of the lnies witi the .10
stiteies back and forth, narrowinrg 1 stitch att
the end of the needle nearest the cast off-
stitcies every row for six tines. Then work
for 4 incies. Tien narrow art the sidL you
narrowed before every other row till tiere are
but 10 stitches left. Now measure tie collarYs SwEATE'r, wrI froi the center of the barck 10 the center of»1.a rn. the front with its center art tiit of the back,
and if it is not long enougi acdd suflicient

rows. Kint the otier side the saine way, and sew on the collar
,with over-arnd-over stitches.

To X1ake the Shield. - Cast ona 40 stitehes witi the white
worsted and work in fancy pattera for 414 rows, narrowar
every fourth row at each end of the needle. Bind off the
rest of stitehes and secure the shield to the sweater with

hooks and loops.
2'o Mfake the Pocket.-Cast on 20 stitches;

work 4 rows fancy; rib 14 rows. Then *
k 1, n, rib across the needle to -within 3

cstitches. n, k 1.
Xert rorc.-Piain. Repeat froa * till

there is but one stitei left and sew tie
pocket te the left side ars Scen in the pic-
ture. Arrange a lanyard arounad the neck
beneath the collar and slip the whistile in
th pocket.

FANCY CYCLING OR GOLF S-roCKIXG
FOR ]\LDF1'-; Ot GENTLMEN.

In stockrrgs iaving farny tops worked
viti two or more colors. care iust be

taken to always hlave the tiread you are
vorking withr above the one previousily

used, and also to leave the threads, whici
are carried arlong the wrong side of the
work *quite loose im order to keep the
work f rom drawing. Any top preferred
may be used with any of the stockings
described, but the sticies of the tops and
legs musîat be the saine in nuamber.

Feomns No. G.-Spanisi yari in 1lavaam
brown and écria are uased for tits stockin«.

Witi the brown yarn cast 90 stitehes oa
4 maeciiim-sized needles. P 1, k 1 for 3
inches. 10 stiteies murnst be gained or
" made " in the last row so tiat there are
in0 stitchies on tie four nrceciles. P 1, k
1, for 9 rounds. K 7 rounds plain. P 1. k
1 for 9 rounds. Now begin knitting with
the two colors. Witla the écria k 1 round,
b 2 rounds. Nextknit *G brown rounîrds;
k 1 écria round. * P 8 stitches -with écrt.r C*er.1xn oR Goa.r Now knit the faney stitches viich are

Es ont G arEx. manide the saine way throurghoiut the stock-
inmg. Tire stitclhes which pull up other

stitches to fori tire fanmcy pattern (sec following directioiq)
inrimut be very loose so tie vork will not appear drawin. Work
as follows: the thread miust be in front of ieclie; slip nrext
stitch froua left to riglht-hand ucedle vith needle inserted saine
as for iinriig. Tiea pick up in the last row of the écru stripe
below, the stitch whici is beh3w the stitch just slipped fromt
left-hand needle. Norw slip the stitch just picked mi and the

oe
mu
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next stItch which was slipped fron needle onto tho lft hand
needle, and purl those two stitches very loosely together: make
out of next écru stitch another fancy stitch the saine way;
repent from second * all around; p 1 round écru; repeat 4
times more fromu first *. lu the following rows work the fancy
stitches im the 4th and 5th stitch of the 8 écru purled stitches
below. (Sec illustration.)

Then knit 1 round brown; in this round two stiteles must be
gained; there will now bc 102 stitches on the needles. With
the brown p 1, k 1 for 8 rounds. This finishes the top.

With the écru k 1 round and purl 2 rounds. With the
brown, ** k 5 rounds; with the écru k 1 vound, * p 4 stitches,
make the 2 fancy stitches as before; repent fron single * all
around; p 1 round. With the brown. k 5 rounds; with the
écru k 1 round; p 2 stitches, make the fancy stitches in the
second and third of the tour écru pur stitches below, * purl 4
stitches, inake the fancy stitches and repent from last * all
around ; purl 1 round and repent from * * for the rest of the leg
portion, always making the fancy stitehes in the second and
third of the four écru purled stitches below. After the fourth
écru stripe is finished begin to narrow 6 stitches in the five
brown rounds as follows: The stitches above the second and
thaird of the four purled écru stitches below indicate or form the
center of the stocking. lu
the first, third and fifth fol-
lowing brown rounds narrow
at each side of these two
center stitches. The next
time the fancy stitch is made,
skip the 4 écru puri stitches
below the narrows and work
the fancy stitches in the next
four écru purl stitches below.
Narrow 6 stitches the saine
way nt the tenth, fifteenth and
nineteenth brown stripes one
narrowing must be exactly
above the other. Knit rest
of stocking witli écru. When
the last narrowing- is made,
p 2, k 2 for Si inches. Or,
if preferred the fancy stitches
muay be continued to the licel.
Divide the stitchmes so that 36
stitches will be on one needle
for the heel and keep the cen-
ter of the stocking in the mid-
die of that needle. Knit
across, turn, * si 1, k 1, purl
across to within 2 stitches,
k 1, p 1, turn, sl 1, knit
across and repent fron * till
there arc 16 loops on each
side. Knit across 21 stItches,
n, k 1, turn, s! 1, purl back
on wrong side 7 stilches. i, p
1, turn, * knit across to tIe FIGURE No. 1.-MN'S GOLF OR
rtitcli succeeding tlhe last nar- Bmcvci.r STocKN«m.
rowing, n, k 1, turn, purl
baek to stitch succeeding the last narrowing, n, p 1, turn, repent
fron * till the remnaininig stitches on eaci side of needle arc all
used. Pick up the loops on lef t hand side, p 2, k 2 across lhe
instep; knit mn this vay on instep till the narrowing for the toc
begins. The sole is to be knitted plain: tien pick up the
loops on the right-liand side and narrow one stitch every
otlier round for seven times just w1îere the heel begins.
Tien work for 3 inches. Divide the stitches so tliat the
stitches for the instep are on two nicedles and the stitch%ès for
the sole are on two. Then narrow ever other round at the*
beginning of the first and ut the end of the second needle for
the instep, and at the beginning of the first and end of the
second needile for the sole; always have two plain stitches
betwecen the narrows. Narrow this way till tlere are (; stitches
left. Bind off and secure thread on wrong side.

. MIEN' GOLF OlR BICYCLE STOCKING.
*FiGotRE No. 7.-Coarse mixed yamrn and fine brown ynrn were

used for the foundation of this stocking, while plain ilack and
red were used for the decoration of the top. The foot is made
of the fine brown wool.

To ake the Top.-Cast 100 stitches on 4 medium-sized knit-
ting needles. P 2, k 2 for 6 rounds.

Seventh otnd.-Plait.
Jeight/h and iîinth ro1.th.-. 1 stitch with the black yarn, 7

witi the brown, 3 with the red, 7 with the brown, 2 with the
black.

Tenth and Eleventh riouindi.-K 2 black, 5 brown, 5 red, 5
brown, 8 black.

Tioe(yt and Thirteenth round.-K 8 black, 2 hrown, 2 red, 1
brown, 3 red, 1 hrown, 2 red, 2 brown, 4 black.

Fourteenth and Fifeenth round.-K 3 black, 1 brown, Il
red, 1 brgmwn, 4 black.

Siteenth and Seventeenth rounds.-K 3 black, 2 brown, 2 red,
1 brown, 8 red, 1 brown, 2 red, 2 brown, 3 black, 1 brown.

Eighteenth and Nin-etecnth rounds.-K 8 black, 5 brown, 3
red, à brown, 3 black, 1 brown.

Tweneth and 2icenty-frat round.-K 1 brown, 3 black, 3
brown, 5 red, 8 brown, 8 black, 2 brown.

.usnty-second, Tienty-third and Twenty-fourth rounds.-K 2
brown, 3 black, 1 brown, 2 red, 3 brown, 2 red, 1 brown, 3
black, 3 brown.

Twenty-fifth and Tu\,nty-sixth rounds.-K 8 brown, 3 black, 1
red, 5 brown, 1 red, 3 black, 4 brown.

Troenty-seventh and Toenty-eighth roun.ds.-K 4 brown, 2 red,
1 black, à brown, 1 black, 2 red, 5 brown.

TDenty-ninth and Thrtieth
round.--K 2 brown, 3 red,
1 brown, 2 black, 8 brown.
2 black, 1 brown, 3 red, 3
brown.

7drty-firat and Thirty-
second rounds.--K 1 brown,
8 red, 8 brown, 2 black. I
brown, 2 black, 3 brown.
red, 2 brown.

Tdrty-third and Thirty-
fourth rounds.-K 8 red, 5
brown, 8 black, 5 brown. 3
red, 1 brown.

Thirty-fifh Mund.-K 2
red, 7 brown, 1 black, 7
brown, 8 red.

Thirty .. siath and T7drty-
seventh 7oUid8.-K 1 red, 8
brown, i black, 8 brown, 2
red. This ends the decoration.

Now begin with the mixed
brown. Knit 10 rounds plain,
butin the tenth round narrow
24 stitches, ao that there will
bc 76 stitches on the four
needles.

Now, turn the work insZile
out and proceed to knit the
leg portion in the manner
described below. The part
just knitted forms the turn-
over shown at the top of the

FIoURE No. 8.-L.AmFS' FooTI.ESS stocking. It wiill bc wron-
Gor. oit Brovt:. STOcKINm. side out while the leg portioi

is being knitted, but turns
over riglt side out when the work is completed, as seen in
the picture.

To Ma-e the leg.-K 4 (these 4 stitches form the seam and
center of the stocking); *p 2, k 6: repent al around from *.
Wlen 2ý inches are knitted, make 1 stitch between the 2nd and
3rd of the 4 stitches whici formed the san, to widen the leg;
after this make 1 more stitci every 8th round till there arc 4
stitches gained; there will now be 8 stitches for the cenr instead
of 4. Tien work 8 rounds. Now the narrowing begins ut the
center of the seamn and all the other narrows must be kept in
the center. one above the other. K 8 stitches, i, k 8, narrow
in this way every other round till the 8 stitches are used. There
will now bc 4 purled stitches: narrow them the saine way till
they are used. There will now be 12 plain stitches; narrow them
off iii the same way till tlere are 3 stitches left; ties, will now
forma the center rib; this ends the narrowing. Work for 5
inches, to vlere the heel begins. Divide the stitches so that 2à
vill bc on one needle for the heel. Keep the three seam stitches

in the middle of needle, and knit plain on the right side and puri
on the wrong side until there are seven loops at each ,ide. The
rest of the heel and foot beyond the ribbing are to bc knitted
of the finer yarn. Fasten the thrcad and knit across and purl
bacc as before till there are in all 17 loops on each side. Tien
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knit across 18 stitches, ni, k 1, turn, si 1, purl back 9 stitches,
n, p 1, turn, * s1 1, c across, knitting the stitcl following the last
narrowing together with the next of the stitches left on ineedle;k 1, turn, e 1, purl back and knit the stitcl following the last
narrow!ng together with the next stiteni purl 1 ; repent fromt* until all thw stitches on eaci side of the ieedle are used ; break
off the thread. Fasten the thread at the ilrst loop at the right
side in the heel, and pick up the loops on the right-Iaid side
knit across the gusset and pick up the loops on the left band
sidp; v purl back on the wrong side, turn, sl 1, n1, kuit across
the two sole ieedles to within 3 stitches, i, k 1; * turn, and
repent these two rows six times. Purl back and knit across on
the two sole needles until 50 rows are knitted. Now, witlh the
brown inixed yarn begin the knitting on the two instep needles;
work back and forth, keepimur the ribs as before until you have
exactly the sane length as the sole part of the foot; break off the
inixed yarn and knit plain all around with the plain brown yarn
on the 4 needles for 3 inches more. Now, the nîarrowing begins
at the first of the two instep needles. K 1, ni, kniit across to
within 3 stitches of the second instep needle, n, k 1. First
sole needle, k 1, n, knit across; also knit across second sole
needle to within 3 st. of the end, n, k 1. Narrow this way every
other round until G stitches are left. Eind off with a crochet
neeile by taking 2 stitches (one froin each needle) catch thrend
aniid pull througlh the 2 stitches. Secure the liread on wrong àide.

[ADtES' FOOTLESS GOLF Oit BICYCLE STOCKING.
Fri-nE No. 8.-This stocking is iade of brown kniîting varn,

with a top of gray bordereu with brown and with the decoration
im green and red.

Auy fancy stocking imay be chauged to .e lî "footless " style
by 'ollowing or applying the principle of the directions given
below the * *. The ribs at the instep iay be knitteu plain.

Cast 120 stitches on 4 needles with the brown, knit one round
plain, p 1, k 1 for 22 rounds. For the iext (24th) round knit
eaci stitch on the needles togethler with the corresponding
gtitclhes originally cast on thus: Put ieedla in stitch on needie
then im the loop cast on and knit theim together; then knit 3
rounds plItin. Then, with lie gray, kiit 3 rounds. Now begin
the decoration.

First rounul.-K 10 stitches witlh the gray yarni, I stitci witli
the red, 3 stitches with the gray, I stitch with the green. 1)
stitches w'itlh the gray. Repeat ail round.

Second -lotid.-9 gray, 3 red, 1 gray, 3 green, 8 grav. Repeat.2hird aound.8 gray, 5 red, 4 green, 7 grav.
Fourth round.- îray, 7 red, 4 green, 6 gray.
Fifth.r ound.-8 gray, 7 red, 2 g-een, 7 gray.
Sixth round.--9 gray, 7 red. q grav.
Serenth round.-4 gray. 1 red, 3 gray, 2 green, 7 red, 3 gray,

1 green, 3 gray.
Eighth roun.-3 gxray, 3 red, i gray, 4 green, 7 red, 1 gray,

3 -reen. 2 gray.
Ninth -round.-2 gray, 4 red, f green, ; red, i green, 1 gra.Tentr gray, 4 red, 7 green, 1 gray, 4 red, 7 green.
ilerenth roul. 2 gray, 'i red, 7 green, :3 gray. 2 red, 7.reen, 1 gray.
7'icelfth round.-3 gray, 7 green, 5 gray. 7 green, 2 grav.
Thi/rteenth round.-2 gray, 7 green, 2 red, : gray, 7 green. 2

redl h gray.
Foxuorteenti round.-I grav, 7 grecn, 4 red. 1 grav, 7 green, 4

red.
Fifteenth round.-2 gray, S green, G red,. G grecn, 4 red, 1

gray.
Sixteenth round.-3 gray, 3 green, 1 gray, 7 red. 4 green, 1

gray, :1 red, 2 grav.
Serenteenth roune.-4 grav, 1 green, 3 grav, 7 rud, 2 green, 3

gray, I red, 3 gray.
Eightcenth round.-9 gray, 7 red, 8 gray.
.Nineteentk r<ued.-- gray, 2 green, 7 red. 7 gray.
Tewentieth round.-7 grav, 4 grecu, 7 red, G gav.

Ttcenty-first round.-g gray, 4 green, 5 red, 7 gray.
71centy.second round.-9 gray, 3 green, 1 gray, 3 red, 8 gray.
ricenty-third round.-10 gray, 1 green, 3 gray, I red, 9

gray. Knit 3 roinds plain with the gray. This fbislies the
decoration.

The rest of the stocking is knitted with the brown varn. Knit
3 rouds plain. Purl 1, k I for two inches. Now turin the stock-
img imside out and proceed to knit the leg portion in the manner
described below. The part just knitted forns the turn-over
showii at the top of the stocking and it will be wrong side out
while the leg portion is being knitted, but turns over riglit side
out whein the work is coinpleted, as seen in the picture.

Purl for threc rounds. knit 15 rounds plain; then p 1, k 4 all
around; knit this wiy for 7j inches. The narrowings begin at
the center-rib of the back of the stocking and end at the center
rib ii the front of the stocking. Make the first or center back
narrowing as follows: On one of the needles whicli begins, p 1,k 4, purl the purled stitcl, k 1, sl 1, k 1, pass slipped stitch over
and k 1. This completes the first narrowing and the rib now
consists of 1 purled stitch and 3 plain ones only.All the iiarrowings are- made the saie way. * Knit 5 rounds.
Iu the sixtli round knit to the rib prceding the narrowed center
rib and narrow that rib as before; then knit to the rib followv-
img the narrowed center rib and narrow it; also repeat froin *always narrowing in every 6th round at eaci side of the previous
iiarrowing until ail the ribs, including the front center one, arenarrowed. Then knit for four inches.

* * Divide the stites so that ont lialf will be on one needle
for the heel part; keep the centter-back rib, (or center stitel in
other stockingus,) in the iiddl of that needle and knxit only onthis needle samne as for a licel; knit across on riglht side and
pur) back on wrong side till there tire nine loops on eaci side.
Stop workinxg on this needle but do not break off the thread.
Fasten a new thread at the.op loop on left hand side and witl
another needle pick up lthe 9 loops on left hand side, then1 p1,k 3. across the two instep needles; with the second front
needle pick up icthe nine loops on right hand side. (The nine
stitches just picked up on each side must bu kept on the two
instep needles.) Proceed with the work now uly on the two
instep needles; knit acro's and purl back ttus: * Knit the nine
picked up stitelies plain; p 1, k 3 ; across to the 9 picked u:ptitches whicli are to be knitted plain; turn, slip 1 stitch, p 8;k 1, p 3; across to the 1) picked up stitches whicli must be
purled; repeat froua *; until 12 loops on each side are knitted.
Tien iiarrow in working across at the beginnxiiig of the first instepneedle and at the end of tlie second instel) needie, thus: * ni. knit
7, then; p 1, k 3; across to the 9 plain stitches, knit 7, n; turn.Nert ro.-Work back on vrong side keeping the pattern anixd
repent froma * till there are only 4 ribs left and bind off 'ceryloo)sely. Two stitches will be short after caich narrowing, socare must be taken to keep the ribs as xill through the prcred-
ing portion of the stocking. Now divide the stitches from the
heel part oun two needles, and pick up with the thread left
before, the 12 ioops on left hand side below the narrowing of
part for the front of foot; then purl across ox wrong side of
work and pick uip the 12 loops oui righxit hand side. Knilt across
and pur] back till there arè five loops oui each sie. Now
divide the stitches you are workintg with in lhrce parts; knitthe lirst part, bind off the second part and knit the third part.SI 1. purl back onx the part wlere the thread is left (or to the side
viere the stitches have been bound off). turn, * ni, knit across,
turn: sl 1, purl baîck and repent fromt * till there are 12 stitches
left. Now knit the corresponding part. * K across, narrow at
the end of needle, turn; sl 1, purl back and repeat from * til!
there are 12 stitches left. Now fold the riglit sides of the two
parts just knitted together; k 1, then knit two stitches (onefroma each needle) togelther and bind the stiteh previously kinit-
ted over them; continue till all the stitches are bouind off.
Work very lonsely in single crochet twice around the lower
edges to give extra strength.
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THE DELINEATOR'.

>'HE AD9EN~IIUz OF CLIVE MVAYNEI\.*
Bv 'MARTIN ORDE.

Ai i:x Trie No. 1.-TI e EYE OF BUDDIIA.

The foremost mille pausedi at the first tier of lthe decent
and coeked hi, long ears forward. lie luid been ui and don n
mllany a ba! plice during the mtarcl, but liere Ihe solpe
dropped steer to the valley like the side of a hoiuse, the loose
hiale and qtones ermoabledi under hi- lesitating forefout, anda

li, little 'i'lbihetan driver gave over beating and urging mn
yelled instead to IP companions wh1o w ere tomitng lnh%
ro11u the curve of the pass. Six ioules, even Moure Leasil~
burdened than the first, stopped the slow pace willingly anl
stond like flies clinging to the mountain side, while the Ialf
doren driver ran ahead talking andt gestictulating. The iloise
of all tiis roised the leader, wlo rode Somte paes blelind lpon
the only horse, and lie raised lis head inquiringly front his
iote-book.

For six ionths Clive Rayner's eyes hiad restei day and
night upon the saime endless palisade of peaks barrit ading thbe
sout hern horizon, w1 ile valley after valley, plateau after pia-
teau, glacier afte glacitr, and pass upon pass hai dn ept t d-
ily on his gaze, until tie wihole other world-te world bhe ,nd
the Iliialayas, t le world wlere there were hotels and elec-
trie cars and t-. 'rphs, seemied to bu blotted ont. Yet even
familiarity with surt -entes as the One before himt could iot
chuill hit to thp v;onder of it, and lie straightenied glaîdly in
the saddle, plutting away Ihe diary witl wlich lie liad beenIoeulpied. Right lit front of hi, filling a whole segment of
the horizon and rismttg first in great sweeps, then in kect,
vivil, imperial outhines to the zenith, stood the towering Iak
of KiunIiîjiinga, twenty-eighit thousand feet highi.

At his back the neittain which lie liai been;i :skirting
shtowed a browun ant ragge liead, beaten b'y the n inds, atntd
howned before the glittering peak opposite like a mendiumts
befoire tlie throne. Betweent the two, In the lollow of
Kinin.jiunga's very knees, lay Ithe tiny oval valPey, grounttd
out of the spurs by the glacier, whiclt wound itt way liku a
gray ribbon to the north. Front wlicre the uplorer stood,
Itight up, overlooking the peak that cut the ,ky, the slas and
stretcie of sand and rock and the eup-like Lalley, he coult
mark pliinly also the course of a rapid torrent m bil raced
away fron the glacier dowr the gorge and leaped ii.to a poul
thlundaerous witlh ehelts-t. There was vitry little tcolor tu ahl
theve things, no A lpine blues and grei-, and putrle hit-
onlv the snows, the gray boulders and a few pateles of
witiered Ihrbilbleiy.

Clive Rayner wa, on Lis homeward way fron Lha.-,a, the
i:ist quairer cof a three *'a cars' journiey tlhrouglh tlie itart of
A-ia. lle was a finloking iait, a few 3 aars oi er thirt,
with at alert and vigorous preuictee and a kee cey. Hu liad
n-at 4eei or spoken to an Anglo-Saxon for nearly a ycar, 3 ;t
a, lie looketd out frot is %aintage on the pai le ] as iot
con-ttious of any loneliness, only of a deep and still content.
Then, hiaving taken lis till of it and jotteud a hiasty sketth on
lie page of lis note 1·ook, practical thouglhts rose, lie craiud
lis iieck to see walt ... >gress the mules w ere making.

Wliat lie saw marle hiim junp frot the saditdle n itht ait excla-
mation of impatience and hurry dow it tte blopt afttr thau
ciattering natives Now and again lhe slutittd a periiaptor
order-, but his attention was chiefly taken uip ii tr% ing tu dç-
termine wlctler the thread whichi spanned tliestrtmiiî below
as indeed a native bridge, for if iot, they would Ihave te

build one or go iup the glacier, a two-days' tramp at letast.
Foot iy feot Rayner descended, inch by inch Kiiichinjniga'
lied crept higier nip tie sky, till the ialley broadiid and
nce could qee a lut or two, soine steep grazing and evvi a

stunpy, native figure standing astound i at tIis party of imicln
and miiules droppid fron the snows. Tie shouts of tIa lmtti
urging tlacir tired beasts caine up the laeiglit to liayiier's earj,
and hie laughied a little to sec aci umule crawl relutiantly
downward, puiling back and kicking at every stup. Ilis own
horse, whicli lie led, stuumbled about a good dual ard kelit him
back.

By and by came a lialt, mure excited siouting, t 'iolent
The tirtt of n erire of lire rnaiarkable adventures which witt appear in THE

DEusirATun dutring tlie current 3ear.

iiturchaiige of invective in dialect, tantd thien the Sahib"
n as Cîillid for and begged tu be uloorably pleaset d to desecind
aild deliver his servants.

Rayner left his horse-no fear of lis straying far on sucht
grouitd-iind eiibargtîd don n uîpont thlu group of dri ers, tiring
sote petPtu shtairi n ords îîamoîng tlim uts to ttuir laziniess aId

ela. A trebling Thibetan ierdsaitii co cred in their idst,
n% ho, at their leader's tpproach, prostratud imitîself in a pos-
ture of extreie hmnility.

" Wattt does the tiait m ant?" inquircd Rayner of lis guide,
for althoug,. »eI e of a n orkitg knowledge of Ilindustani
and1( Veln a little Chiese the ountini dialect was beyond
himii. Th'le Thtibet,mi to whomn thtis question was addressed re-
plied stoiidlly VItat, the man wias spokesimnan for lis village, ande
was istounded it the greatness of the strangers and the lionoi
dotie hit b titeir arrivail. TIerefore lih begged the great
lord (if lue m outld listen to his tun ortliiiicss) before proceed-
ling fturtai- to go tu tlicr holy man and sharine, wshere lte
ii.l.t lie umade n elcomet according to his mîtightiness.

This inaterchangc of compliment took siome tine and in the
inter ail Ra3 tner luked abotut limt. The village lay aî hindred
3 ards le> cnd, %eiled.ii the spray of the cataract that smoked
het w euit. To his riglht, eliffs rose maîojestically steep about the
streamîn and wvere loneycombed witi loles and caves. The
(Ulalpitg ground nias good, and the place latd sone features of.
iterest-tie shrinu h was told of naot the least of themn, per-
uie. At all V% ents, it nc Ould bu n ell tu see, so, after an order
rai t a o, lhe sut off briskîy it the m ake uf lis shambling guide.

Tiheir nai led diruetly towtard the cliffis Iy mutans of a w-
trodden path. Oce uniier this hadon, Ra ni- observed the
f-nrnaaltin m ith inturust, for tle sti cuit that dashied between
Lad carte d tai hsed the porous rock into strange tshapes
and figures. Alung lthe baik m lere they m alked grcew soue
seat N ierbage and a few small trees, but the swollen torrent,
sarsing cieiitly fron suason tu season, lat flooded the
latIces cf ive cr grass, and Raynter was more thtan ever thank-
fili for thec un5stbstaniti al su iiging bridge, naoted by hiiin froin
the leigit.

Presenatî3 lais guide turned int at crack in the cliti, of a size
to admit a iai'is bod3 , and Rit er follow ing founîtd hiiself
in aa irrgular roe' clhamitbe-r ciotatinin- ni future of interest
vhtever. ?ee Thibetan, however, did not pause liere but
stlaeied rapidly across the floor to ard ut liole leading appar-
ently to ait innter cave and tihere iiaused, pointing te it with
l haat lae intenidel for a reassuring stilue. This opeiing was

soelnm lait sialler than the first, and R layner iad a little difli-
cuilt% ii sqiuezing his big fraine through it. It was in the net
of dîa - ag tiis Itat ut sense tif lis on i foolhiard-ness a -une over
ii t rusting hitself talne on sucli an adventure, but the

thocuaglt did îlot trouble limi long--lis pistols were ready at
land.

ie stotd upriglht in the place, and wlen lis eyes were a
little mnure acustoumed tu the gloon, pieered about himut with
curiosity. Thue slape cf tihis cas e as of great regiularity and
it haitd paainly surc-d by-gone tribes as a shrine of importance.
Traces of gold anud colurs remained upon the wai! and the
mark of touIs coild still bu observed on the stone of the roof.
It thec cciter of the place stood a rought stone pedestal sup-
porting a foot-higli statue of Buddha seated on the lottis leaf,
-at tigure n htich Raity tier imtight liaive taken for brass if lue hatd
not kinon i - . '"e carving was fine and pointed to an-
tiuutit%, but thae udtest feature of lt, statue was its e-yes-two
large di.umontids m hiieh glittered ait hitm with ait expression of
abnost humant ialuoleitce. They sucincd t concentrate ail
the liglht it tlIat duîsky place, and Rayner at the sighit could
nlt forbear an exclamation and a step forw-ard.

Sonutlhing stirred beside the pedestal and a veice croaked
out of the glooim a denunciatory remîark in Ilindustani. Tien
it chukud and bruku off strangely with a gasp. lie bowed
figure of a Iuan being w as indistinctly visible. Peering at
it liayeiur matdu out a niatted hiead and tien a pair of eyes
lixed on lais face. The uistial greeting was on lis tongue when
thue voicu gaspud again, - (ood Gud! Itl an Englishmnian "

Il
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There was tragedy in the utterance, and astontishment held
Rayner silent. After a nonent's pause, a struggle liegan on
the floor by the pedestal under his straining gaze. An eanci-
ated land stretclhed out, parted the hair about tlhe face so
that he saw it-saw- the bleared eyes, the hair that had been
yellow, the worn features unmiiistiakably Anglo-Saxon.

" Who is it? " lie said, very quietly and standing still.
",Jim Raines-Jamîes Ralies, of Calcutta, I suppose," said

the voice. "Yout are English, aren't you? "
À Americai," said Rayner, - but it's ail the sane."
Ot, yes," answered tle rag heap, " it's ail the sane."

Then Rayner said, quite indifferently, as if they hlad just
met at a club: " Itow long have you been here? "

Elu% un years," replied the otlher, and struggled painfully
to lis feut. IIe had been a all mani once anad peouerful; the
rlgs liung now on wastud liibs, ele lg driigged uselessly on
tle duor. Nevertheless, by the aid of a long staff, lie faced the
visitor. Whlicl way did you role? " lie asked at lengtli.

- D)own from Lhasa-mule-back," replied Rayier.
Thte man nodided. " I kou," lie said, " tried tu tiu it my -

self once. Laisa I Did you railly get there ? Soue in
have luck I "

. Oh, yes. I vas there six nionths. We're on ouri way
Io:ne now."

-Home1" repeated tlie otier, and su aved foru ard a littlu.
Rayier cauglit and held him1; le w ais hiiiiost too w iak tu
st.nd. Tliorror of thte tling, to one unîknown i, to the otlier
se.irclied to the core, kept both men silent for ia moment, a
silence whicl mighat hauve been painfuîl but fer a diversion in
ti way of pattering feut outside, and a slawer of sticks aînd
stones in at thae door of the cav% e. This noise reusud the l-riiit
and ]le stood upriglht onte more.

l'n al sort of joss here, you see," hie explained, moviig
slowly te thge door; -tly thîinîk ' oui're liirting Ie." lie gai e
a coniiuianlinag call and the iioyance eesed. By tlhe timaîe
thje tuo appeured at the caîve-iioutl the % illagers stood in n
liuddled group, uvidently ieassured te sue tlheir lioly umn
einerge safuly ani onii suchi g.sod tums with the stranger wahoe
hîad colie frutmi O Ur the i atss. As tlhey ran off to tIe village
aigain, Raines turied to Rauy lier iid smiled with a tu itcling
nmti. Rayner, thae tender-laeairtud, smîiled in returni, and

slippud aî strong hand mier tlie tima armiii as the luain Iou ered
limaîsulf îi'avkwardly to aî sittig position.

- Te sui is gocd," siid Raines, and both watt'eied the river
for a monent u ithiout spîeakinîg.

Finailly Raynur said, "Do yon mîiid telling laie I
"No, of course not. I was a bit upset lit first. But tlere's

very little to tell. Did % ou cone up fom'c Daîrjhculiang"
uI st out two years igo froim Pursia," said Raier. "We

hele tu mîîake Darjheuling ii tlruu mnaîîthls. It's a book, yu
see."

Well, we set out from DArjlaeliing," Raines went on slowly,
as if the at of spech laurt im,- Dik Rainles and myself

id a lot of coolies, to go o er tle mountainis to Lhasa. Dick
anîîd I % cre cousins, buth :s epour as rats; but I us engaged
to a richi woln, ad yoi kiow low tiese tlinîgs are.
Yci've never laappenaed te hear-? Of course aunt. I
was offured ua good snum for tlhe trip by une of the newspapers.
anld i didn't want Mary to supoilrt 1m1e if I coutld laulp it. Se
we started and as we came down the glacier to thtis place I
slipped on tae ice aid broke mîy leg. Dick did tlau best lae
colid, but I thinîk tlere inst havu been sole other injury as
wcll, for I got veaker. Dick wiited for two maontlhs, and
thîree times I tried te, make tie joumrhney and haid te give up
-couldn't stand the pain. So finuala m c duecidud Dick wias te
go on, and if lie got out of the imountiains alive, lie was te comle
bitek for me. And that's ail "

"IIe never came ?"
Diud, probably, on thie way, or full down a crevasse soeni-

wliere. You know t jose passes, and Dick was fooliardy. It
îîmst hive buen thiat or lic would certainly have sent. For
tle first tu o years I think I mnust have gone nad. Thein that
passed ovur and I uiderstood thlat there was nothing to do
but wait fer deith. Luckily, it doesn't seen so far off now."

What did y ou say lis naie wvas?" Rayner asked.
"Richard Raines-bat hc's dead.. I'm sure heA dead."
" And lers?"
Raines prouded the stones with lis stick before speaking.

"Mary Whitworth. 1Her father mnade it in copper. I wonder
if she is still alive?" lie miurmutired tnder lis breath.

A curious sensation swept over Rayner at the words. Ie
looked at the brown water racing past, and suddenly it was

Paris, the courtyard of the Grand Ilotel. le was dining thîere
witlh a muan wlio hlad just introduced himi to a very pretty
Englisliwoman and lier hiusband. IIe saw then both vividly,
the mtan lad uneasy eyes and a loose inouthi. Hfe heard again
the voice of lis friend in lis ear as thîey walked away.
" Wlit iorthi lier naie w'as-erfather made it in cepper. Dick
Raines wîas lucky to get such a riehî w'ife, after the failure of
tliat expedition of lis in the Himalayas."

And tlen Rayner knew that Chance lad put Fate into his
hands in thiis strange imanier, and that hie hîeld the dustinies
of that iaii aind wvomanilu dining tcgetlaer in tht Grand Hotel
under lis linîger. Tie question was, should elie touch or for-
bear?

Foran l hour tlhe two men suit side by side w atehing the water
and taîlkinîg itfuilly togetltr-idly, as if tliey wuere passing a
latzy ioeniaut of nu importance te eithaer. Rayn ler pondeied
on thae briken creatire beside hi, iiiiand tlouighît of the m11anl
and woian uit the Grand IIotet in Paris; lis mind swayed
lack aid forth betu een themu ' itla ai odd impartiality tihat
took no accounîît of lis felings. le encuiraged IRainies to
taîlk, and as tlhe i...iin pourud out lais agony cf wauitiig and
suffering and loneliness, and tlien the dumîab agony of despair,
lie becamne conuscious tlat lis own face flishaed, and one laand
eluclied the other witlh alniost painful strengtli.

I" Thae impulse te kiiock suneone down on lîearing all tlhis,"
lie said apologetically as the narrater pauisud in surprise, '"is
alnost insmuportatble. But it's done wti and over now, old
ii-i-don't tlhinîk about it! Wheun you start witli is to-mîaor-

row you leave it behind."
Te lis aaiaizeiint Raines smiled gentI and shook lis head.

"Yeu are riglt ii une pairticutilar," lie leplid, "the nuxt rainy
season u ill not find hie hure, tliank God! But I'd rathier die
lere, I thinîk, after al."

"Nonsense! " cried Rayner energetically, "ou don't suip-
pos. n arc going to leave you heore, do you?"

Yu couldn't take nie," waas the quiet answer, " no, iy
dea. iama, I k/w''a it. And I'in nîot sure that I cire to go, even
if ou couîld. It Ni ould lot lighten îm last hours te knîow
tuit I w as liampering o u so dangerouîsly. Thie peuple here
know and respect Ie-thiey've fed lae froma thie irst. I'd
rathaer die anong thieih, wlen aIl is told."

"Tiinîk it cvur! " said Rayner diplomaatically, and went
back te lis camp. Rle was stranguely stirred, and tlat nighit
could nut get lis uisual heialthyi sleep beciise of his perplexity.
Was it Worth wvhile, lae relectud, watching tlhr'oughl lis tent
door thae daa'an crueep up over thue snous, tenbitter with
liard truiths the last thmoughats of a dying man? On returning
the next iorning lae found no change in Raines' dutermihii-
ation. Rayunr taedi ovur the day in taiup, although every
hour was 'aluable, and spent it arguing and urging. But
Raines, thouglh siimplu and grateful, was unshakeable. He hîad
cone, indeed, to thinik of lis place of exile with a nervous,
shrinking dread of the a orld beyond it. Iis tendrils hîad
gru n firn in thec soil, a prisener in daîrknuss, lie dreaded the
liglht. Ie re)eitutd o% er and o cr agaii tu Rayner's vehIîement
chiargu, thiat lie knew lie haad tc die, that lie niglit as well die
u here he waas; that as hls people aIlready thoughat himîî dead it
was tcruel to iniflitt suchi a shocCk uipon tihi imercly thait thley
inight undergo the grief a ,econd time. Mreeovr, lie rueiter-
ated lis solein eonviction thuat the first day's journey would
kill him, and of tlis aîssertion, after carefully noting lis waeak-
ness, Rayner w uns forted to acknowledge tlhe probability.
Knowing uuhat hue kiew% awaited the jouarney's end, with a
iluid rmuieumbrance of passes cressua and passes yet to cross,
the yuanger imiani became alincst hîalf-learted in lis appeals.
Still le made ene final effort on the morninug of departure.

All the mules hiad safely crossed the swinging bridge and
awaited their miaster on thue other side, wlile le and Rlaines
stood in the inner cave bufore thie littlu gold iiage with the
diamîond cyes. They had talked of anything rather thtan the
imminent suparation, and Raines teld Rayner whiat tradition
said of thie Buddlia, and of the very loly muan w'ao liad
brouglht it with hiim from China, over the moiuntains, to iai-
tate its silence in worshil) for the rest of his days.

I wonder if it is solid gold?" sa:i Rayner, thinking of the
journey before him, and of the journ y before Raines.

The Englisiian tapped the figure with his stick, and munst
have strunck a little barder than lie :ntended, for one of the dia-
mond eyes dropped out, fiashing to the rocky floor. le stooped
painfully to pick it up, and tlien laid it in Rayner's hand.

an There," hie said, closing the diaimond into Rayner's palin
with his thin fingers. " Do this for ie, old fellow! Find out
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if Mary Whitworth lives and give it to her. If sle's maîirried
>nd h rappy, nake some exeuîse for the gift. If she is dead,

keep) it yolirself."
" I vill," said Rayner. ie eaiuglt the other by the

slioulders, for he was mui nioved. "For the last timne,Raines, you won't cone? "
c'il eone soon enough," said Raines gentîlv, " no use

lm3iniVlg."
But few norc wordspassedbetween thei. Rayner lastened

away, anxiouq to take advantage of thie moîuîrning. IIe turned
on lis horý-e wlen he had crossed the bridge ind aved a

ýI'I'H SUGAIR

farewell; and Raines, leaning leavily on a stick it the door
of lis cave, saw nulu after mule pass up the slope ont of siglt.

Mrs. Dick Raines is privately of the opinion that lier charnis
made a very serions impression on the noted author of Inner
Thibet. IIow else to account for the valuable token wlhich
she wears in a lace-pin, and whicli wis accompanied by sucha vivid description of the place where it was found? And
could anything but jealousy nake lier lusband's brow so-
gloomv wh-ieu any reference is timide to the valley in the knees
of Kiichinjunga?

AND SPICE.
I1OW TO PRfM'lliV CAN, JELI. AND SPICE, FRUITS AND MAKE JAMS AND MARMALADES.

Amng ithe treastires foind in excavaîtiig Pumiipeii none
have so touched ain answering tiord inI the liousewife's heart
aîs tiiose few bottles of preserved fruit, iiuîtelv testifving to
soie old Ronimi housekeeper's thonght fur the iîorrow.
I'ntil thei uneaîrtling of tliese evidences of anicient preserî -
ing, the modern liousewife haid credited lierself w itih the dis-
coverv that fruit could be so prepared as to lose but little of
its fhivor aid to keep almost indetinitely. But sie nay safely
felicitate herself upon .kniowing much libout the subject fluit
those old Rominl lousekeeers iad tu worry dlorig in ignor-
lance of. lier elientelage lias grown fastidious and cnned or
preserved fruit is no longer suflicient if it but temlpts the
palite-it nust likewise satisf thie eC e. Fruit thut is couked
to a broken condition when it should he quite whole attests
that she wlio prepared it did not understand lier busiiess.

PREWSERVE.

All kinds of preserving are done in practically the saime
way and palatable and ittraictive 1 iodicts lire iot hie result
of luck but the reward of proper mîethods rigidly aidhered
to. Evei the novice knows hie formula for preserving-a
pounld of sugair for eacl pound of fruit-blut somietliing more
is required for succes. To iliiutrate hie proper preser ving of
fruit, let us take thie pluu. tian ub ici tiere is nione more
delicious. Eitlier the simili tart blUe plint or tue white
pluim imiy be chozenî, but thie ltter doue iot make as taîrt a
preserve as the forîmer. Steii aid Wisl tle fruit, drin iig it
on a towel; then pierce eacl plui w ith a fork; weigh the
fruit and aillow sugar as ahioe. Pliace the sugair in a porcelain-
lin l kettle and for every four poumds add oue pint of boiling
water. Stir anad lent until the sugar is di.-solved and the
syrup is clear. Fiiely-granulated sugar vill more quiekly
dissolve tlhan that of a co:îrse variety. If ail the sugar is nlot
qinte imelted, cookiig the fruit inii it will soon iccomplish this
result. To the syi up aiid the plhuns, a few at a time, just
enouigih to partly cover tiih. to) of the syrulp. Let thei cook
very gently, so tliat the fruit % ill not break. Rapid cooking
wili not only burst the plums iut w ill iiiake Ile syrup plun-
gent. When ;oft enougl to be easily pierced with a fork, wiieli
will take but a short tille, lift the fruit out witli a skim-
mer, drain well and gently place it in the glass jars. Add
more fruit to the syrup, (ook and draiii ts before, idd this tu
the fruit in the jans unîîtil eacl jar is two-tiirds full. When
ail the pluins have beei cuoked, boil the strup rutler briskly
for five minutes, remuving any scmnii that is tlirown up, thei
pour it over hie fruit and tightly seil each jar. The jars
shoiul be heated and lft for use in a varn place out of a
current of air. The top of the ordinary range is a good place
for thiem. Wlien ready for the syrup, leat the tops of the
jars, place the ruîbber seuling rings in position, lient a plate
very liot, set one of the jars on the plate, add the yrup, by
the cupful until it is runîning out at the top of the jar, then
qumickly screw on the metal top. Invert the jar to nake sure
it is tight, wash it off with hot water and set it aside, botton
up, and proceed with the otlers in like manner. By this
method of preserving the fruit remnains perfect in shape and
the deep-red syrup as clear as possible, never too thick and
never pungent.

Peaches to be preserved are peeled and eut into halves,

fruit that is still firma ead possibly a little under-ripe being.
choseii. Peaches soft-ripe aire broken in the peeling and are
even more umnsiglitly wlen cooked. The peacli stones are
saved, lialf of thmu eracked, the kernels extracted, eut small
and gently steeped for ten minutes to extract the ahnond
flavor. This water is strainîed and added to that used for the
syrip. Wlen ready to place in jars, four of the uneracked
pmeacli stones are allowed to each pint. This adds a delicious
fiavoring to the preserve.

Pineapples admit of less careful landling. This juicy fruit
requires less waîter tian other kinds, one pint for eaci five
ponnds of suigar suflicing. Peel the fruit, remioving all the
eves. then strip it from the core with a silver folk. Place the
wrater in the kettle, add a layer of the fruit, then one of sugar,another of fruit, and so on. Let it slowly couie to a boil and
then cook but three minutes. This fruit quickly hardens if
cooked long in sulgar. Lift it ont wiith a skimner, lay it on a
platter and boil the syrup until of the desired thickness, test-
ing a spoonful by cooking it. Return the pineapple to the
syrup, and when at the boiling point place it carefilly in the
jars and tiglhtly seal.

C.XED FRUI T.
The trie secret of the artistic canning of fruit lies in doingIle work withi as little handling uas possible. Fruit as usmillycamined is tasteless and few care for it. Wlien properly

cuianned, however, it is delicios. Fiilure in fruit mning is
usually due to a lack of sugar. All fruits are canned in the
saMine way. The fruit is-first placed in the jars, syrup then
being added, the jar set in water, its contents cooke withlot
furtiier manipulation and then sealed ump.

The following quantities of sigar for eaci pint jar of fruit lire
correet:

Peacie., - ounee.
Cierries. 6 ouîecc.
Rtaspberries. 5 ouîiees.

Strakw1berries, 7 ources.
Q>uinee.9 celiis.
Pe'irs. m ilnces.

Place the fruit in the jars, filling themi quite full, buit not
sliaking or packing it down, iiless the variety is large and the
pieces have to be fitted into place. From the ibove table finl
the amount of siugar required and place it in a porcelain-liiedsaucelmn. Add suflicient boiling water to dissolve the suigar.and divide this syrup amuong the several jars to be canned,
pouring it by the half cuipfil into eaci until all have received
thîeir portion. If the syrup does not till the jars-and itseldom does-add suflicient lot water to quite fill them, fix
the rubbers and tops in position and set the jars in a flat-
bottomued receptacle on the range. An ordinary wash-boiler
is mnost convenient for thtis work. Polir in warim water until
it reaches nearly to the tops of the jars and set in a moderate
ieat. Cook gently tntil the fruit is soft. The tops of the

jars should be loosened after placing themn in the boiler, but
wien ready to lift out they should be quickly screved tiglt
enoug.i to admit of the jars being lifted by thmm. Wrap thehand in a dry towel, lift out one jar, place it on a lot plate,unscrew the top and add boiling water until it is runningover the top of tlhe jar, then quickly screw the top to placeand invert the jar to riake sure it is perfectly tight. If any ofthe syrup escapc,, the jar is not air-tight and its contents will
not keep. A defective jar can often be made air-tighit by the
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substitution of another top or the use of a second rubber t
toi> of the first. A little extra effort on the part of the person
tightening the tops w1il often prove effective. In tmking
these changes, however, the jar should each timae be filled to
running over with the hot water.

The tine allowed for cooking depends upon the fruit used.
Smnall fruits, such as berries, vill cook in muuch less tine than

vill bo required for penches, pears or plums. As soon ai a
steel fork will freely enter the fruit it is couked enought. lin
canning peaches four or five peach-stones sihould be placed in
-each jar to atdd flavor. Quinces and pears wien peeled should
at once bo thrown into cold water to prevent their changing
.color. Canned fruit should be opened an hour or two before
using, as fresh air restores its fiavor.

JELLIES.

• Jelly making requires less skill than any other method of
preparing fruit, yet it is not possible to find clear and spark-
hing Jelly in every home. hlie choice of the fruit is the
diflicult part of this work, for if a mistake is made in selection
the result wvill be disappointing. Currantts should be full and
not over ripe. If too ripe, the jelly vill not stiffen. It is
unwise to use fruit that ias been subjected to a heavy rain-
fail, as too nuch water vill have been absorbed. Crab-appleq
to be at ail desirable should never be mealy or lacking in
natural juice. In the desirable cra'-apple the juice vill plen-
tifutlly follow the knife in cutting. Quinces likewise should
be juicy to be depended upon. This fruit if not used until
late in the Autumn is likely to be chilled or even. frosted, and
half frozen fruit will yield a stringy, thin jelly tiat vill baffle
the most experienced cook to correct. It is best to use
quinces as soan as they are offered at a reasonable price, and
if there are a few partly groe enet among the yellow beauties,so much the botter.

All fruit jellies aire made in the same way, the quantity of
sugar alone varying. Tie fruit is stewed, tien lung up in a bag
to drip, the liquid thus obtained being measurod and, with most
varieties, a pound of sugar allowed for every pint of juice. The
jtice is thon gently boiled alone for twenty minutes, uncovered,
tihe sugar previously leated is added, the syrup is brougltt to a
boil and thon strained into ieated glasses.

Wien currants are used, they should bo quickly washed,
drained, tossed in a cloth to further dry thiem, then stemmed
iutto the kettle. Mash the fruit and add sufficient water to
keep from burning. Currants require less water than any
other fruit, some skilled cooks often adating none at ail.

Quinces, crab-apples and apples-the usual fruits used in
jelly making-are wiped carefully, the blossom, stem and any
decayed part boing renoved and the fruit eut into smail
pieces. T1Ie seods and skin are not renoved, al being eut
ip togethet Shako the fruit to settie it well into the preserv-
ing kettie and add water, not enougli to cover the fruit butjust so it can bo seen all througli the ieap.

As the fruit is cooking stir and mash it, cooking slowiy and
gently. For the dripping have ready a strong bag made of
double cheese-cloth. Wlten the stewed fruit is poured into
the bag, tie the top firnly and attach the tying cord to a piece
of strong twine hung across the work-table and out of a draugltt.
Manipulato the bag gently, but do not squeeze it, else the jelly
will be cloudy. When this juice is measured and the sugar is
weighed, place the former in the kettle and the latter in a
pan in the oven to gently heat. Stir the sugar often and do
not let it molt. If making quince or currant jelly, three-quarters
of a pound of sugar will suflice for eaci pint of juice. Wien
the twenty minutes' boiling is completed, the sugar is added,the whole mass is again brouglt to a boil, and the jolly is
ready to finish. It is long boiling in sugar that makes stringy,
tougi and pungent jolly. Take the kettle off the fire, dip out
the jelly with a leated dipper, strain through single cheese-
cloth, and turn it into the glasses. This second straining gives
it sparklo and clearness. All the implements used should be
as hot as boiling water will make them, else the jelly will
.harden before it should and thero will b inucih waste. Jelly
is covered with rounds of thin paper dipped in brandy. This
paper should be pressed to the top of the jelly and against the
inside of the glass. A second and larger circle of papor is
then cut, dipped in the beaten white of egg and used as a
cover to the glass, pressing it closely arouind the outside.

Jolly should nover b stored in a damp place. A cellar is
much too damp. If a dry and cool place is possible, the con-
ditions are perfect, but a warmn place is much to bo preferred

to a damp, cold cne, the latter catusing a mould to fort» ot
thet top cf the jelly. If, however, the place is too Warmn, the
jelly will evaporate and shrink in the glass, the sugar grain-
lating on the paper cover.

lARMALADES AND JAMIS.

Theso are delicius products of thel t housekeeper's art and
are not difficult to miakt. Jams are made usually fron the
simall fruits, strawberries and raspberries, both red and white,affording the mtost satisfactory results. First weigh the fruit,thon mash it and add a pint of water to overy four pounids of
fruit. Three-quarters of a pound of sugar is allowed for every
pouind of fruit. The fruit is gently boiled for twenty minutes,stirring almost continuously-to provent burning. The sugaris heated in the oven and after the boiling it is added just as in
jelly making, the-mass being then boiled. for thirty minutes.
The juice is then placed in fruit jars, filled to overflowing and
tightly sealed.

Marmialade is a mtost economical sweet, peachos too ripe for
preservimg or canning being froquently used for it. A basket
of fruit that lias commenced to speck may often bo purohased
very cieaply and delicious marnalade is the outcomo. In-
deed, very ripe fruit is necessary for this work. The fruit is
pared, stoned and weigied, thon placed on the fire, àlowlyheated and cooked for forty minutes. It should be mashed as
it cooks and constantly stirred or it vill burn, no water beingadded to it. Cuit in pieces the kernels front half the pits;eteep them for five minutes in water, more than covering
thei, and then strain. Add three-quarters of a pound of sugarfor etci pound of fruit, leating the sugar as before directed.
Cook for three minutes, add the kernel juice and the juice of
ote lemon for every two pounds of fruit. Boil up once more,reinove the scui and place the mxarmnalade in glasses. Setl
with the brandy-and-egg coverings and store the saine as jolly.

SPICED FRUIT.

This sweet is served with meats and is a most welcome
addition. Currants and peaches are the fruits usually
spiced. For peaches, allow to every six pounds of the fruit one
table-spoonful cach of ground imace, alspice, oinnamon and
cloves, vith one tea-spoonful of celory seed and two ounces of
stick cinnainon. Place the grouxnd spice in thin bags made of
double cheese-cloth, and break the ci.inamon into small pieces.
For the six pouînds of fruit add one quart of vinegar, one cup-fui of water and three pounds of sugar. Cook gently fortwenty minutes with the kettle covered, heating very siowly
to extract the strength of the spice. Wipe but do not pel the
peaches and insert soveral cloves into eaci. Cook a fow at a
timue in the spiced syrup, cooking gently so that the fruit will
not break. Wien pink and somewhat puffed the peaches have
cooked enough. Lift them out with a skimmer, add more
peaches to the syrup and cook until all are done. Place in a
stone jar, turn ir the spiced syrup, not removing the spice,
and set away. Eauch morning for three days draw off the
syrup, boil it gently for half an hour, and pour it back on the
fruit, replacing the bags of spice in the syrup for each boiling.After the third boiling, place a plate over the poaches, tie a
cleaun white cloth over the jar, put on the cover and set it
aside in a cool place.

For currants, after washing, drying and stemming them,add sugar as above, and to overy four pounds allow two
pounds of sugar, one table-spoonful each of cinnamnon, cloves,
allspice and nutineg, with two cupfuls of vinegar. Mix the
loose spice, sugar and vinegar togother, cook slowly for five
minutes, then add the currants and cook for thirty minutes
and put away in glasses the sanie as jelly.

DA TA.

The young housekeeper venturing on ier first work in this
lino may liko to know that:

1 peck of quinces will yield 22 glasses of jolly.
4 quarts of crab-apples, meastured alter cutting smali, will yield

11 giasses of jelly.
4 Ibs. of plumus will yield 5 pint jars of preserves.
6 boxes of strawberries will yield 5 pint jars of jan.5 boxes of cutrrants will yiold 9 glasses of jelly.
6 Ibs. of peaches will yield 8 pit jars of preserves.
7 lbs. of peaches will yield 15 glasses of marmalade.
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A BLUE-STOCKING PARTY.

-\, entertainnent adinrably caliculatel to test literary
training and skill at guessing was given to a girls' club by une

Table .- No.2

2 .. .........

* . ...........

1. ........

h.-. .............-..

a ............ ...20-

of its well-read mtenbers. As sie welcoied lier guests each
one was requested to take a leaf froin a snall book which she

held in ier haiid. The book was made of thin cardboard
neatly folded like a programine, and on the cover were dashes
of gilding and in blue letters the words: "Of mnaking mîauty
books there is no end." The leaves were little blue stockings
cut fromr lteavy note-paper, with a loop and bow of narrow
wlilte ribbon at the tep. On one side of eaci blue stocking
was an appropriate quotation and the nuiaber of the table at
whrich the recipient was to play. The entertainmuent took
place in the library, and there were several tables scattered
around the roomt. Four players were assigned t eaci table
and each player was given a score card on which were blank

ENTEISTAINAENTS.

lines numbered fron 1 to 24, a little white pencil boing
attached to the card by narrow blue ribbon. The hostess
dealt eilht card:, at each table froi a dcck of twenty-four.
Each card bore a nuiber (freio 1 te 24) and had a picture

pasted on it. These pictures were eut
from old newspapers, magazines and ad-
vertisinents and were cleverly selected
with reference to suggesting the titles of
well-known books, for instance, The
WVoman in, White, The Mfan in Black,
Rose in Bloom, Ocl's Yest, Looking Back-
îeard, Ieavenly Tiin, Fathers and Sons,
Black Cat, Point Lace and Diamonds,
Tico W1omen and a Fool. Ilere are a few

3 • quotations froin somte of the blie stock-

k ings : " Wise books for half the truths
00e they hold are honored toiibs," A little

learning is a dangerous thing," "Too
inueli learning lath mado thee mad,"
"We mnay live wvithout books-what isknowledge but grievingI"

The gaine consisted in guessing theOfle Otitles of the books frein the pictures and
writing thein on the score cards opposite
thieir given nuimbers. A few minutes
were allowed for the first set of guesses
and tien the hostess gave the signal for

Dur changing cards by closing a large book
with ceonsiderable noise-a signal which
made everybody jump. Taking the cards
which had been dealt to table No. 1 she

gave thein te table No. 8:
those on table No. 2 were

or O deah, te table No. 1, and
those on table No. 3 te'$ table No. 2. The cards

0e1e del,. were twice exclanged inore . this way, aloigten
minutes for guessing be-
tween eaci deal, so that
at the end of the gan

the players at eaci table liad seen all of the cards. At the
close of the last ten minutes the hostess collected the deck,
asking the players to correct their score cards by drawing a lino
through lithe titles they had guessed correctly as she read the
real titles fromt
the inner cover
ofthe littlebhie-
stocking book.
In this way the
count was made
te sec who were
the prize vin-
ners. The first
prize was a copy
of In Jlaidcn
Meditation,
bound in blue
and gold, the
second, a diain-
ty basket filled
with violets
and white hya-
cinthts, the
looby, a copy of
Mothlier Goose. -

C. M. W.

A KIN'DEL-
G AiTEN
PA ItTY.

The following
prograiine of
a Kindergarten entertainmtent can be carried out by chil-
dren under ten years of age and mîay be given in connection
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with a baby party or a Little Light Bearers' reception:
1.-Piano duet (by two little girls).
2.-Bread and nilk drill. A number of snall children in

white dresses and baby bonnets sit in high chairs at a table
and go through the motions of eating bread and milk, clink-
ing their spoons against the inugs or cupts in time to the mnusie
of a simple itarci played on the piano.

3.-Rucitation, "Littlu Boy Blue," by Eugene Fiuld. Titis
is spoken by a siall boy, who stands beside a chil's chair
upon which are a littie toy dog and a little tin soldier like
those mentioned in the pocn.

.- Any kindergarten exorcise, such as building a barrel of
roly-poly children, representing the blacksmith, the weaver,
the miller, etc.

5.-" I don't vant to play in your yard." This is sung oy
one child and illustrated by several others, who stand in a
row at the right of the singer and make motions in hartony
with the sentiments of the song. When the sinuer says, "I
don't want to play in your yard," the little dumb chorus shake
their hands emphatically; at, "I don't like you any more,"
they turn their leads away; at, "You can't holier down our
rain barrel, you can't clinmb our apple tree," they first open
their mouths very wide, then raise their hands as if climbing.
This is something new and very funny, if well carried out.

6.-Recitation, "The Dead Doll," or any other doll piece,
by a little girl with a doll.

7.-Song, " Won't you cone to my tee party? " To bu sung
by a little girl, who stands beside a toy tua-table.

SOCIAL LIFE IN AIE

8.-Recitation, "Tite Barefoot Boy," "Jrry the News-
boy," or any other simtilar selection, by a smnall boy dressed in
character.

9.-Motion song by nine children, " The Shaking Quakers."
Titis is a very pretty exercise song in Quaker costume, by
Frank L. Bristow.

1.-Topsy-turvy chorus. Ten or twelve children stand
behind a curtain, with only their heads showing above it.
Thuy sing the well known college song, "Rig-a-jig-jig and
away we go," and as they coume to the chorils, ail d"ck thoir
ieads, and throw up their hands on which shoes and stock-
ings have been placed. The effect is very funny. As these
stuliby little shoes wave in the air in time to the musie the
spectator would naturally th:nk that the children were sing-
ing while standing on their heads.

Titis completes an entertainmtent which will be voted to bo
well worth a generous admission fue. The following pieces
of music will be found appropriate for this or any other chil-
dren's entertainmuent:

"Won't you corne to may ton party?'"-Fitz.
"I don't want te play in your yard,"-Potrie.
"Little Shaking Qutakers,"-Bristow.
"Little Babies gono to sleep,"-Rudersdorf.
"Rock.a.bye Baby,"-Canting.
"The Rock-a-bye Lady,"-Eugene Field.

RICAN CITIES.-No.
CIIICAGO.-.By MRS. REGINALD DE KOVEN.

THERE are many misconcep- composed in an atmosphere so distracting. There are beautiful
tiens in regard to Chicago. In parks by the lake shore on both sides of the city, cool shade
the opinion of the general pub- and the ample reach of broad and beautiful boulevards, but

%Mt e..lic wealth and a crass inaterial- for the most part they remain unvisited; the maeletrom at
ism represent the known quan- the corner of Washington and State Streets draws the entire

- - tities in the equation of this population, it would seem, into its ceaseless swirl. The topog-
city's character and qualities. raphy of the city is responsible for this. The business se tion

Everything about Chicago is of Chicago-and, most unfortunately, this is used for both
positive--more than that, ag- wholesale and retail trade--is in the middle of the city; the

.. gressive, superlative. If we residence districts are situated on the outskirts-.on the Northl
nay credit report, it is the side, across the river and on the lake shore; on the South side,wickedest city since Sodom and again on the lake shot e and stretching far out toward the

Gomorrha; it has had the most miraculous growth, the biggest South-west; and et the West, again across the river into a tract so
fire, the most mtagnificent of world's fairs. It has been the large and remote that it almost forms a separate city. Ilence,
theme of the blasphemnous improvisations of Stead, who saw in it is readily seen why the life of Ohicago converges towards
it the mouth of the pit itself, and it has earned the applause of its conter, and business, with its too-manifest activities, coin-
the civilized world by the erection for the Columbian Exposition mands the situation and controls the spiritual temperature.
of a city of dream-like beauty by the side of a sapphire lake. This is one reason for the lack of electricity in Chicago's

All these concepts are definite enough, but in the consider- social atmosphere. Anothter is the provalence of the new
ation of Chicago society terms of negation must be used, England element among the colonists who originally made up
and the paradox will prove an inevitable necessity. Chicago Chicago society. Although disguised under the liveries and
society exists only in its eloments; as an organization, since appurtenances of wealth, Puritan New England lives again in
the city was a village, it bas never prosented to the observer the emaîl but represontative eloment which rules Chicago
a recognizable entity. The explanation of this is not far te society. Thtus it happens that the tone of society in the upper
seek. The race for material wealth exhausts the vitality of circles of this groat rushing Western city is severe and more
the city te suclh an extent tbat the masculine lialf of its popu- rigidly moral than that of any other city of equal size known
lation are, for the most part, entirely unfitted for social dis- te modern civilization. Soon after its wigwam and early-
tractions. The women, loft te thlemselves, gravitate naturally settler days, a number of intelligent New England people roc-
into feminine associations, clubs, etc., and lunclhcons become ognized in Chicago possibilities of, unusual promise and came
the favorite social functions. there and built themselves homes on what is now called the

Dash, originality and a very remarkable publie spirit charac- North Side, from its location on that side of the river. The
terize business Chicago; conventionality and timidity retard names of Peabody, King, Ogden, Jones, Whitebouse and Shel-
the progress of its social developmuent. Thte city is a very don will indicate to those famîiliar .with Chicago history as
strongiold of materialism; the inky banners of its ariy of well as with the names which occurfrequently in New England
smoking chimneys shut out the sky. From morning te night and New York genealogies, the elements out of which early
its streets are filled with rushing crowds of careworn people, Chicago socioty was formed.
in a nervous and exhausting race for wealth. At the juncture In the course of a very few years, as the city developed
of the important down-town streets the crush is appalling; with what seoms almost miraculous rapidity, these families
grocery trucks and wagons, cable cars with thoir terrify- and others associated with them amassed large fortune, but
ing gongs and a congested crowd of: people, citizens and maintained, isolated as they were from the more Europeanized
strangers from the country bent on shopping, all mingle in an cities of the East, a remarkably simple and attractive home
astonishing and distressing confusion. lurry hurry ittryi life, in witicl' the excellent principles of the early New Eng-
-man, womîan and child all feel this necessity in Chicago. landers were altered only by the desirable accessions of co
It is almost imnpossîble te keep the brain clear and the nerves fort and beauty in living.
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'l'le old lilnes of dulity to domuestie relations are stilI inflexibly

adiered to, less cotuintenuancue being givein to ai easier inter-
pretation of stui obligations t haun iii anly otler cityV in Aieriea.It is a hmiiiou'ois tradition tliat divorce is easy in Chiearo,
huit Ile raiet is thuait only three divorces amu11ong people well
knuuown' in soiety lave eer been granted tiere.

Wealth is so evenly distriuited that there is a singular and
refreshinug absence of tliat form of effort. called social ambi-
tion. For thlis reason, also, iarriages aire cunutraicted for thge
old-fasliued reaisons tif personail prefereiee and propinquity,itstead of iuhe moreoivent ioînil caiuse (of sititibility in fortune
or social position. l'ie eults of t lese larriages are. as woutld
naturall he expected, cnitiued domluestie'iy and a furtler
su'evival of t lie old ideas Iundter t lie Iimîîited social opportnuities
and witih tile iunitied fortunes ilivhih such'l aîlianes compel.

So, ltriig tile three generations of Chiciaigo's exisience,
for its iistori' spîanuus l) nu more thuanî tliree, Puritaism lias hueld
Siay; aiid. ais is natural aid imevitable, its exvelleit qualities
liave heen halamed biy its uiatios. It determines for good
tle m11or'al tonle of Zoiety. but iu inust lie said thait il iis tiunctly
diseurages originality of thoiuglit or acitiii. _ Uneonventioni-
aility, freethmui of speehu and brilhianut originahity of charater
are regarded soinewihat sternIl and do nît, i many caises,
reteive tlic weleoue iley desvie. A very clear notioi as to
what iay not l'e dlone reiains witl thie leadîersof thi s soietv;
wliat mnay le don. is sIroiulel still iu luisis of doutl. To Le
ong'iilual iii ( hicag b s alàtuit as inonvenient results as
elsewlhc. e ait tend imfriigeients tif t he Iec'algue and he who
is wary will hesitalte hl1uug lbefiiore hie speaks huis minuld.

'l'ihe 1.1fet if t hii'a Il'i Puritan iînthience, huiownever, is seen ratlier
mu the <chiaracter (if tle woieni of hiaa thain in ihat tif ils
men. Women miasuiraily escale tle tree dus develtiiinîg
foru'es whiih ('hiago ais a hilsiness ceter brinigs tii becal' iuon
iei. Froi wh'laiteveri section (of tle coutintry they comie or

fromn wlatever foreign nat i nen in Chiicago are soon
transformed into ft wel-knwn ant e:itasily rc'ogiizable type
of aciv, shmarpsighted men <f alf:anr.. Nit so t i wi n,
wlo remîai iidiviluiail aind consistiitly carry out. as far as
iaiy be, tle itdcas whiih are properly tlhecirs by' irth, training

anuîl elvironiimient. Chiago, aIlog I uled in the i higher
eircle of ils souciety iy the ciiventional Eigland eleiient.
ielues u'it' firun m1any' olier secti ,n.: and. aldtlhoulgh thueNew England element is important-mst important ait pres-
ent-it is Iy no metais certain tlat it will loniîg remliain so.
'1leure are iayiv hîalf-formed cireles and asstuiations wiicli
this element d s int control. Chicago eairly developed a
wiilerfully pos:itive claract'er ais a bu'mess center, buitsou'ally il, i. largely uassimilated and chiaigiig every Ilhour.
It shîubuili be obvious tlat a city whose existence extends over
searcely more liai lifty years siould nieitlier lave aduîopiîtil tle
(ulsiolis of tile aborigimail Indians nor have raihealIy depiari ed
fron those whhich ils varied popuilation, iorni for thlue miost part
oautile its bordere, brouuglit fromu their respective uriginal
hIomues.

The social history oîf Chicago divides itself naiturally inîto
two loeriods-tat if tlie irst generatii. whi begai life whien
thie ciity wvas a village and wlio aire just ioiw' passing oit thue
stage, andiil the present geticration, whoiti are iiow, ii carly iiid-
die life, occupied iii developing the greait mietrop his growing
1upî arounid themîî. Th topographial divisions of thie city have
nuuuîch tu dIo in det<riiuiimg its social organization. The Northi

Side, the homte of tIh early New Englanders and New Yorkers,
iais aluays reiained exclusive, ils resideuts bemg distin-
;.nislhe for itelligenc, conventionality and retinemenîcuît ii
ivig. The South Side was for a long time unduer thie leaier-

shuip, tuf sucli fortunes as those NIrs. Field and irs. Puillain had
to dispense and becaiie the conter of ai very laivisi anil ixi-
rions hospitality. Tie West Side, spreadinug out over the pîrai-
rie ini an almost illimitable expalise of comlifortable houses, tile
hones of fanihies of moderate micans, is, for tile iost part,sorailhy as well ais topographically, contneail within its own
borders. The South Side ias exlçteldle out in lotng aveulies,
suchi as lichigan, Prairie and Cailuiiet. remiarka tble for their
extent and the muniber (if their beauitifiul hotses, .. d is further
beautilied and exteiîlel by its boulevards, which aire broad,
well.ikept and duersified by green turf aind ilowers. On the
Norztii de, beging at tlhe St. Caudens stitue of Lincoln,
Lincoln Park stretchies up the lake shore, and of laite yearsa on
the drive whic hliais been built aling the lake fromui the buiesssection to I.inuduî P>ark there liams arisen ainother avenue of
beautifuul lioses facing the ater inî a position of incopllhar-
able charin. 3ost, of tlese huotuses are excellent examipuuîlcs of

the modern varieties of Freneli and Italian Renaissane and
Colonial a]rhtecture. Rilihrdsn hi built several iuses
showig lis ciaîraiteristie adaptation of the Romlianesiîe
airelles and11l use of rlstie stole. 'lhe am uiibitioui of tie Chieaigo
m11anu1 liais been to builîl a hoise, an1id since lie lais had pleiuy of
landu1l and pleni of mney lis hotise lias often tiurined ont a
verv good one. 'The Ciago wo1an lias taken to initerior dee-
oraition very seriouisly, and there are many beaiutifiul roos in
these i inposinig liouses, eorreetly carrving out Inian, .hilanese,
Frencli and otier well-delinel selmei.s of decoration. The
st:miidaird of dress is verv neairlv up to tlat of New York, the
woiein bin1 iig theiir gowIIs in >aris or New York an1d lfolow-
uig the failions invented on the Rue <le lai Paix.

Ii the linie tif iit-le and art a begining was niade heforo
thge greait lire. andîul tlie nioveienit lias of laite been coltinlied
with enthusiasi. Theoilore Thomas' superb orcliestraî fur-
ni nthes iaie of a super-ecllent order. Opera during a sea-
son Of several weeks' dluirationi is givel by tle silgers of the
3Metropolitanl Opera IIouse, NCew York. Amateur iiuical
svcieties of lonz staniding ctiltivaîte tle tastes and gifts of the
people. 'ie Art Iustitute is iii a floturisliiiig condition and lias
a grioViiig collection of well-selected pictitres. There are
m11ainV clibs, ineltuding two important literary :înd debatin
elubs for womien, viz.: The Fortniglitlv, for olter womein,
foudledsome twentv Vears:s ago by 3rs. Ente -M. ])aiggett, aiuiil
th: Friday Cib, for thge yntiger set. There is Wouian's
Chil, orrganized more partiuirly for workers. There is alto
an important literarv elub for men. Soie of the papers pre-
pareil for these clui>s are of greait literary v:iluec, and tle at-
tendant diaettaions are often remarkable for toutfunss
aind freedoi of speech. Within the laist few Vears, in har-
muonv wîithl the raiil developmluent of outdoor sports in the
coîuintrv at .irge, there liave been started in Cicago tiree golf
cls uf coisilr:Ilile importance aId a Saddle and Cycle Cliii
whicli has its home liv the lake shore. Society liais of late
experiiented % ith varied fornmis of amusement. Tobogannîuin«g

as takenti up (ie Wiiter, skamting another; vaudeville enter-
tainiients liave iivaded lake-sid palaces, alternaiting witli
maigiiticnt fetes for ro.yail guests and Wurld's Fair hospitali-
ities. Racing at Wahington Park. once a very miuch pattroii-
izel spmrt, lias now been abbandoed, but the Coaches wlic
rau til t cliii lusilse, . ih tiir gai laids of pretty ladies in
Paris frocks, are stiti seen i.pon the boulevards.

Societv ii Chica --that circle wlieh calls itself societv-
is very siiuall-too aaîi1all aid too exelisive. It aidmiuits ver' f'r
iew coer:, aidl lieiiec lien mourning or aibsence thinis its
iiubilbers the ailsentec.s are very erion-lv miiissed. The vuuung

girl is ton priiinîent in Chicago sorietv, whiicl tiereby not
iifreqienitlv pîrodîuces the effect of bing condulcted as if it
were ai ariionial bureau. Young iairried wonin <lu not
Claim) the positions to whili thev are by righlt, entitcld. Youtig
ainid oll peopfle are not ais often Ibrought together as woull secru
lesirailelt-wliii is a lois to both. Onîe licars very littlesean-
dal but a great dIeal of smjiall and irritating gossip a'nd criticism
of uînimportait iatters.

Tie type of young girl whiclh Chicago develops is fine raîtler
thîan Irailiaiît. Sie is unaissuinurg, coiventioial, intelligent,
but ratler lacking in aplomb ani distinctly deficient ii imîiagi-
nation. Site lias admuiiiralble qualities, but raîrely tlie tastes or
possiliilities of thefemmine du monde. The married womiien, after
they eierge fromt the lirst few yeaurs of donesticity, are more
developed, and in this conunection too iiucl canot lbe said in
coniendation of the literairy socicties above referred to, for
this novemient towaîrds a liigler intellectual culture ias been
the determining factur in the developmient of the unusuail and
iiterestinig type of woninî Clicaugo lias been evolving fron
material wlhicli all Aierica has provided.

Charles Dudley Wairier expressed a genuine and generous
surprise at the degrec of literary appreciation whicli lie
found aiuong Clhicaigo w'omuien, giving it as lis opinion tait
whait tle citn most needed was ani organized society wlhere
these inhiences would be more broadly felt. At pîresent, excel-
lent as is the individual mîemnbershiip in the smnaill circle of peo-
ple who represent society, there is yet lacking a leader tu ex-
tend ils borders ai an aîke of it an organization commensurate
with thei size and importance of the eity. Public spirit hais
heen muîanifested in every otlier direction--educaition, as evi-
denced in a great. University, business, art, usie-aind the
claiis of society will uoubtless soon rcceive proper attention.

Tip next article in this cie, Io late.pear In lEA Tvit n DaiNxTo for AUgu5t,witl tic on ioctal Lttc in SL 1,01la, b>' IVr. B.I. Potier.
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C1€CHEJING.-No. 72.
AfREVI.VI'ONS '. IN CRoCiIETiyN..

i. --i.oo. h. d. c. -lialf.losble crochet.ci. st.-Chu&in1 stitch. Ir. c. -Treble crochet.s. c.-Silil crochet. p.-.Picur.
d. c.-Donuble crochet. si. st.-Slip stitch.Repent.-This means to work desigrsatcd rows, ronds or portions of the work as many times as directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated aiman. times as directed before golng on with the detalis which foilow the next * As an eampie: * eh., 1 s. c.ln the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *?, means that you are to crochet as folows: o ch., I s. c.in trie next space, O ch.. i s. c. in the next space, O ch., 1 s. c. in the next space, thus resieatins ttse 6 ch., i S. c.lni the next space, tsc.frs more after making it the firat time, maklng it thr<'v times in ail bel'ore proceeding withthe next part of the direction.

clit'Cf ETEDV DlILY.

FouuE: No. I.-Frt round.--Alake il ch., * skip, 2 si.
of ci., I s. e. in tise iext, 1 d. e. in eachs of the nlext 7 Ct.,

Tenth round.- si. st. in .nsd s. of siell, * 1 cI., s. c.
in nlext st., 1 ci.. s. c. in Iext si., 1 ch.1 . C. in ni.xt
st., I eh., s. . ieixt st., 1 Cl ., s. e. in next st., s st.
in next 2 sts., si. s- . over in next 2nd st. of shell, sl. st.

in next st.; repeat frosn ' for round.

RCitoC1ETED iIANDKEltCIIIEF CORNEl.

Firi.nE No. 2.-.se No. 7 or S thread and a
fine steel hook. Begin % it ebsain of U0 stitehes.

Feirst r 1r.-i d. e. in tis st. of tlie cl., * 3 cil.,
skip> :1 elh., 1 d. v. in next stitah, and repke.at frot *
1> timtes more.

&riund rai.-G ci.; tIiri; d. c. over d. c., * 3
ch., d. e. over next d. c.; repent frot * twice more;2 d. c. in ch. of 3, d. ce. over d. c., 2 d. e. in :1 ch.,
d. c. over d. c., * 3 cli., d. c. over d. c.; repeat fromt
* 0 timtes, 2 d. c. in ch. 3, d. c. over d. c., 2 d. e. in
ci. 3, di. c. over d. c., * 3 cli., d. v. over d. c.; repent
fromt * 4 timses.

Tihe remaining 18 rows ire macde of 3 cl. and
double crochets formius open spaces and solid squars
to formn the letter. Ansy one vhso croshets can
finish tie letter Iby countiingz the open spices (see
pimture).

By usinsg a cross-.stitcl phabet as a guide anyinitial can be formied by making double crochets
wierever a cross-stitcs occurs.

After finishing the squaro baste it into the corner

FIGURIE No. I.-CocnTED ou.y.

I s. c. in the lasst st. of the ci.; repent fromt * to * 7 timses
more.

Src<ynd round.-2 s. c. in jt. of ch. It tipi of daisv jetal, * 5vih.. 2 s. r. in same st. of Cl. of next petal; repse*.. front *
all round.

Third round.-l s. c. in everv st.
Fourth rpini.-i s. r. in a stitci, * 7 rs., skip, 2 st.,1 s. c. in nlext st., 1 ch., a knout, si., a s. r., a knot st.;

1 ris., skip 2 st. 2 s. C. in niext st. *; repea. fromt * to * all
rosnld.

Fifth Ound.-] s. c. over *. c. of knot st.. * 2 knot sis., a
s. c. over next knot. st., 2 kioit st., a s. r. in midilie st. of 7 ci.;
repent fromt * for the rouid.

Sitlh round.-* 10 ci., skip) 4 st. of ris.. 1 i. c. in tie next
st., 1 ci., skip) 1 st., 1 d. c. in tise next st., ci., skip) 1 st., i
d. c. in tIse next at.. 1 ci., i s. c. over s. c. of knsot st.; repîeat
fron * for the round.

Scrcnth r:und.-2 s. c. in 4 ci., * 5 ci., 2 s. v. in next 4 ci..
ind repent froi *.
Eighth roiund.-* 1). c. in a si., skip 1 st., I cl., and repent

fromt *.
ÀNinth round.-* 1 s. c. in Cadi of 7 sts., 8 ci., si. at. in first

st. of the ci.; turn; 1 s. c., 1:3 d. c., aind i s. c. aill in loop of
7-ds., *; rcpe.at froi * to *.

FIGURE No. 2.-CRoCIIETED I[AXNEsRCtIsEF CoRNF.I

of a hemstitcied iandkerchief, button-iole arounîd it with
silk and cut the linen from bencath. is illistrated.
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TALIS ON HEALTrH AND
Bly GRACE PECKILAM MURRAY, M.D.-CARE OF Tuill DIGESTION.

Let us suppose that human beings did not have to eat. The
kitchen lires would be extinguisied, the vast army of cooks
vould lay aside their caps and aprons. the Ierds feeding on "the

thousand hills " would no longer be held for the milk they give or
for their meut; the fiellq and gardens vould not be tilled by the
patient luýbaiîdmin : the laborer would no longer earn his breüd
by the sweat of his brow. What a time of leisure would exist
for the human race, vith only clothing and shelter to be looked
after! Ail the thousand devices for arraying the table and
beautifying and rendering testietie the method of satisfying
the needs of the body for food, ail table linen, gliasswaire and
china would no longer be required. Canning, jellying and pre.
serving would be done away with. Man would no longer seem
a factory for changing a nunber of incongruous substances by
means of mastication. saliva. gastrir action and pancreatic enul-
sifying into conditions which make food satiify lis daily wants
--those imperious, niever-ceasing demands renewed u ice, thrice
or more times every twenty-four hours by the 3olocli of Hun-
ger, who destroyQ the very life if not satisfied. As il any won-
der tiat man garlands the chains which bind hmin. lgs his fet-
ters, delights his eye, rentiers the table a picture of beauty,
tickles his palate with a thousand unnecessary things ? To con-
ceal fron Iimself thiat he'miust eat to live, he pretends tliat lie
lives to eat.

THE CllE.IflSTR Y OF EATJL.

While the butcher, the baker, the grocer. the dairyman and
the other purveyors of food and drink are going tiheir busy
rounds the chemist is in his laboratory. He bas reduced ail
the complex substances w hich compose man's fuod to a certain
number of original cleiments. le is juggIing with his albumtens,
fats and starches, and lie will one dav succeed in making sub-
stitutes for ment and eggs, for butter aind suet, fur rice and pota-
toes and lie will put tici up in such smnall packages that ail
one will have to do will be to swallow a bolus or a capisule at
intervals and his life will be sustained without tiis enxdless
round of toil and bother only for the sake of eating. This is
not a flight of the imagination. I truly believe that the limé
is not far distant when this will occur, and then will come an
approaci to millenium, for man ill nut overcat, nur eat that
which is not good for hin, but, according tu his weight and age,
lie ivill be supplied wiith that which is exactly the riglit thîing
for him to have.

TE JLI fBIT fF Lt T1c.

H1abit, that giet tyrant, reigns uver eating as well as over
everything else. This is truc not only in the mnatter of hiw
food la served-for instance, the Swedisi cusoni of plaing
soup in the middle of a dinner instead of at the beginning- as
we du- but also as to the viands tieniselves. The cannibal
South Sea Islander relishes bis mursel of human flesht, the
Esquimau his greasy chunk of blubber, the Chinaman his dried
carth wornts, raits, kittens, puppies and birds' nests. The
peasant and laborer thrive un fqod that nuuld be hîîîliatsome and
intolerable tu the epicure. Nut oni> du these differences uf
laste as to food ubtain bctween nation anl nation and bet cen
class and class, but also between families and even between
individual members of families, that whichi i l appeizing and
delightful to-one being disagrceable to another. It is only in a
siege, a famine or sonie seaon of extraordinary deprivatiun
that une realizes the true relation of tlie daily routine of eating.
The elucatiun of the palate 14. a singular pirutedurc, largcly a
nater of imitation. Childrei cat ertaint thîings because tieir
parents do. Retipes for cookery are landed duwn frm une
gcneratiun to anotlicr and tihcir çnjo)N ment fiorms a gastronumic
inheritan c c.tercd itito and passed un uncnsciouslv. The
effect of ieighibur ipoin neiglbor and tf community upon comn-
nunit) in this matter is most interesting and curious. In a
certtin Connecticut river town the number of kinds of cake
offered to guests marks the opulence and lhospitality of the
lostess. I have seen a dozen kinds gracing cne table. A cer-
tain provincial city of New York is nuted fur tlie variuua kinds
of preserves set hefore those inivitedi to tca.

These facts, though oif vital monict in relation to lcalth,
are selduin dwelt ulpon. 13cforc yuu educate jour childrcn

after the manner in w hih 3 ou were brouglt up, consider if it.
were not better tu turni tîver a new lesf. Accustomi them to
plain, simple food - not to eat tu grxtify the palate, but to satisfy
the lendtîtls of .Nature. Ieknjamm Franklin said lie was brouglit
up by his father tu cat the plainest food, and ttti in after life il
n%a the greatest betefit tu him, far lie vas satistied n ith what lie
cuttld get wherever le happened tu be, and found tihat appetizing
and satifjing which uthers complained of and could not eat.

UXJ.)EJ.-EA TING .AND o t'E R-EA TANG.

The relation of appetite tu eating should be cunsidered.
Ilow important is il tu have an appetite ? - I have nu appetite,
therefure I cinnot ext." i> often said by a persun wio does not
take fuud etnoughi. Il ha been thouglt iudispensable to have
a liking and a reliuh for foud in order to gain benefit from it.
This is not su. It i,. of course, iell tu have an appetite. The
saliva runs more readily, the gastric juice is more freely
secretced, but if the proper quantity of foud containing the
necessary elements is sallowel, it dues not make any iliffer-
ence whether the eating of il bas been a matter of pleasure or
not. It is very important tu realize this, you who eat little and
excuse yourselves on the ground of lack of appetite.

People, especially women, nay be divided into two classes,
those who eat too little and those who eat too mauch. 3lany
women who are thin, pale and wretcled, afflicted with head-
aches and generally miserable, are so because they do not
eat enough to supply the needs of the body. They eat very
litile, and wihile eating that little they are, perhaps, thinkmg
that the food is nlot tif the kind or quality it should bc. Their
attitude towards eating is une of rebellion. I have comne tu
knuw them by their pinched faces, and they always remind
nme of the Irishiman lo was making encouraging progress in
teaching his horse tu live without eating whien the horse died.
These worntx drag along a martyred existence. Gond looks
have departed. they are thin, salow and without red blood
enough to supply an infant.

If you iave a suspicion that you belong to this class,
begin at once to drink milk, tau quart., or more at tntervals
througi tlIe twenty four houirs. Take also four to six eggs
a day, soft-boiled or raw, and the juice of a pound of the
round of beef pressed out with a meat squeezer after the
meat lias been sufficiently broiled to make the juice run. Do
not believe the stories about milk and eggs making you
bilious. There is scarcely any food eaten or any medicine
given but amonîg the vast army of the human kind somme one
will be found with whoi it vill nul agrec. Such cases are few
and rare, how ever- inleed, they are the exceptions that prove
lite rule. If 3ou experience trouble in digesting the tili, add

a fourith of a tea-speoutîtil of soda tu each glassful or foam the
milk with vichy. adding il after the glass has been filled tu-
thirds full of milk. Besides the milk, eggs and beef juice. cat
your regular three meals a day, add plenty of outdoor exercise
and bathing with vigorous frittion, and in tu amonths vuu will
impjrove su muchi in health and looks that your friends ivill nut
rcoiigntize you. You may have peristed in yur course of
scmi-slarvation unil your stomach las become contracted, in
wiceht case you must lake your nourishment un snaller quanti-
ties and at more frequent intervals.

The other class, those whto over-cat, by one of the perver-
siiesu frequently encutuered in this wuorld tf ours, are those
%,ho td nut necet a great ainitimt of food. They have excellent
àl.jetiies. i have never lieu able t account for the fact .hat
as wvomen gel along towards tlie fatncss tf forty they desire
mure foud, enjoy aiat the._ cal and think more about it. As
une ativanuces in life there is less nced oPf foud. As peuple grow
.uldcr tlhey siould cat less, amd their food should be such as to
lx the digestion as little as possible.

TilkE (xE$$I1TES F E A TIJG.

What to cat, hu nuch tu cal, a-lien tu eat it, and how the
food shuuld ble cooketi, are questions ulion which experts on
dict luae spenmt iucitihi tlougtl. These problems have been
conî.sudered in regard tu armics, hospitals and prisons, as well as
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with reference to private needs. That ian requires a mixed
.diet is shown by his teeth, which are adapted to ail kinds of
food. There are, however, strong advocates of an exclusively
vegetable diet. Of late years it lias been proven that main can
live well and do good work on tihis diet, but oils, nuts and
butter should be taken freely witi it. But meat will, doubtless,
for a long time continue to forn part of the diet of most of us.
A personi los, accurding to activity, froum tenl to twielve or
fourteen ounces uf bolida daily. It lias becni estinated thait ain
iidividual li full licalth and taki.ng free exercise liuuld have a
puniad of meat a da, a pound and a quarter of bread. three
ouices and a half of butter and three pints and a imalf of fluid.
Habit, as I have alread> said, L ai great factur in regulating the
amount and kiid of foud taîken. Au instance is recurded of a
man who la fur fift> -eight 3 ears lived un a daily alluwance of ttir-
teen ounces of solid food, chiiely vegetable, and fourteen oinces
of light wine. Another nan, ai mniller, sustained a remarkable
degree of vigor on sixteei ounces of Ilour made into a kind of
pudding n' ith w ater. As moiust of us du nlot have at table scales
fur n'ighing unr food, aa did an eccentric character in une of
Blaick*î's novel , n' e aimati faI back uon the general rule-which,
after ail, the authurities tell u: is the correct guide-of fulluw-
ing unr eeig. Wiei a comifurtible ses of repletion is felt,
tici the aîppetit: and budily wants are saitibfied and there L no
need of eating more.

The frequec 3 of mcal is alsu a miatter of liaibit and variea
w itli different individual, accurding t their juwers of di-
gestion and the aioauint tihey take at a neail. The process of
digestion requirea about four ioura. The uaual three maiiîîs a
day nould seen about rigit. Ii colder couitriea, nhere a
greater amount of food is required, more mneais aire taiken. It

aay be interesting to know that a man can live fromt five to
.eitî days witiout food before dyiung of starvation.

More food is spoiled and rendered uniaholesomne by coolzing
than would feed ail the armies of the earth. The imiportalnce
of the cuk tranuends that of kings and enmperors. Avoid,
as 3ou outild ipis, btoggy bread. vatter-luggel putatue, fat-
soaked takes. The atu .hai.a revulth at themiî and un such a diet
indigestiun n%*Il soutn claimî .ou fur its own. Thei fullow a
train of evils at once deatru:tive of mor:d, mental and hli3sical
well-being. The ample pagea of this number of Tur DELiN
EBAIai nuuld iardly suflice to describe the ordinar3 na3s and
menans by whliicli a cuuk cau deatroy the pioners of digestion,
but they have often been discussed and nost persuns are only
too faniliar n ith thei by practical experience.

There liouîld be regularit3 of eating afal ai UVtiauiaiance of
rica and complicated diahes and a niiltiplicity of kinda of fuud.
Be sparing ln the use of s ceta and pastries. Hleavil3 siced
and highly seasoncd fuods sIouiltd bc regarded awkance. There
are certain condiments that are lealthful, suclh as red pepper
(not black) and lorseradislh, whîiclh shouîld not be too strong.
It is next to impossible to prescribean exact diet without know-
!ng the individual. Froua m'. ovi experience I have evolved
this aphurismia, " Every stuniach maketh its ona i digestion."
When 3uu iave fuund b> c.'perience that y uu have indigestior
fron catiig certain things, avuid t icia future. Oatmaîeal, an
almost universarl article of diet, has bec·. responsible for a great
mnauy dypepsias, though mot peoplein ealnitig it thinîk that
they are doing a very hiygienic thing. Straw berries. su iniver-
sally liked, give rise tu d>spepsias in n.ore than lialf the ieup
who eat theii. Thc acid nahich they contain acts unfavorably
upon the sy stm. S..ads art. a source of dyspeplai. It is difli-
cuit tu digest the green coloring matter of the Icaves, clluruph3 1.

.DIET FUl TiE L..-1 -X1 N FuR TlE Cu PULE.

AI menu has been suggeated for those who are thin from nut
cating enviugi. Other ýauseb for tbinness are fauilure t take
proper fuud and to assimilate that which is taken. A forced
diet - eating Iaîrge tuantitleb at freqiucat intervals and not cier-
cising much avill uaametiies have a goud effect. Ilow mucl
this may incrcasc .ciglt i siun i b thie nethud of fattening
animals. The starcies - iread, putatoes, rice and vegetables-
together nith milk, plenîty of butter and eggs, will certainly
increase the flesi. If the digestion is unequal tu thie demands
:madle upon it, sone of the mialt extracts or pancreatic emulsions
will ielp. Cod-liver oil, too, lias its uses. Plenty of water
should be taken, as it promotes the assimilation of fond.

It is much muore diflicult tu reduce lIesh than tu attain it, for
the reason tliant any considerable increase of fiesh is due not su
much to the food taken as tu certain condition, within the
body nhbich prevent its pruper transformation into bloud and

muscle, the surplus being deposited as the degenerative tissuo
of fat. A sudden and considerable increase of flesi should be
looked upon with distrust and maiasures should at once be
taken to prevent it, for it is very diflicilt to get rid of aun
accumulation of flesh once aequired without detrimîent to the
leatlit. This is the result of imy experience aifter miuch obser-
vation and experiienting. As a rule, ileshy people are not
great caters, iaid the> put thiciiselvea On dieting systems aund
redice tlhemisel'. .s tu uch a point that their icalth maay suffer.

Tuere are more .hai lialf a dozen systemsb now in use for
reduing fleah, Bîîating's, perhaps, being the oldest. Ail of
tiese reduce the .oiiunt of food aloaned fromt one-half to
thre-quarter that ordinairily takei. Su.i patients are restricted
tu meîata withuut fat, to vegetaibles that grov above groind, to
the spariig use of ail bugary and starchy substances. There is
a differeice of opinion li regard to the aimout of water per-
amissible. German physicians restrict this so nuci that the
proper action of the kidneys is sonactinies interfered with.
Otlier authorities give the' patients ail the water they wish to
drinîk, oun the princile that it ita oily lichps to digest the food
but aîlsu intitutes pruceses by w hiei the fat is carried off. Uf
laie 3 cars certain drugs have becn recommiiiiended-obesjity pills,
pli3 tulacca, the extract of the th ruid gland of the sheep.

Fait peuple should avuid extremie dictiîag and extreie exercise.
They eau do nich tu reduce flush if they persist li eating
aparingly of simple foodus w'itiut too muîaîchî butter or fat. They
liould avoid swects of ail kinds. MuaI peuple aire better off

n'ithuît sw'eets. But they should be sure that the food is
sufliciently niuurislinig. I repeat thtis, fur miany corpulent
people have siffered through life from ill-judged dicting.
Exercise, plenty of it, lin the open air .will do as mnuch as diet-
ing. Turkish baths and mhassage are other aids.

ItEL.- TIuN' 0F DRINKAJILES TO DGESTJ0X

As has been said, manlaua requires a certain amount of fluid,
betu ci tn o and thrce plaints dail). ýomlîetimies this is furisled
by the food. Ail food cuntains sumae aater, and many of the
vegetables are little besides water. 31ost people <do nut drink
enuougli vater. MIuch lias been said about the ill effects of
taking tou miuclh watcr witha iieaîls. The danger lias been exag-
gerated. Water proniotes the tissue chaunges in the humîan
body , men are like plants li needing a great deul of water to
carry on the functions of the body and tu make up for the
waste a'.hici constanmtly goes one, apecianl in working or in lot
veatelir iniducing perapiration. The cunplexion and the wiole

skiai Li inproved by drinking water. Lately much lias been
vrittei and said about the free use aif distilled water an pro-

moting the licalth and preventing the swelling of the joints
froua gout aud rheuanatisi, both of wahich are due to improper
assimilation. We are constantly criticised by Europeans for
our habit of drinking ice water. It is a habit, for the water
would taste as al cil n tae were tu accustuaam ourselves tu using
it w'ithout the ice. I do nut think it .is as unhealtlhv as our
frients acroas the ocean would have us believe, for the vater is
reducced w.hile in the mouth and passing doun the hiroat to
very icarly the temiperature uf the body, but when it is taken
in large quantities and very rapidly I have nu doubt that it
hinders digestion and causes dyspepsia.

That there vas ever a tine when tea and coffee were un-
known secims well nighî incredible. But suclh is the case, and
I doubt not it w'ould be just as well for lit hauman race if they
had remaaidti uiknuawn. Both retard digestiu, su the experi-
menters say. Coffee ncts upon the ienrt, tea on the digestion
and the nerves. Do not lt your children use tea or coffee
until they are grown. Alcoiolic drinks in moderate quantities
aid digestion and in some respects are nut as pernicious ab tea
and coffece, but it is a great miistake t. have thein on the table
for daily use. If tlcre i an inherited tendency tu aiculiulism,
cunstant use avill devliop it to the sorrow and shame of those
counceried. Even if thia is nut tu be dreaded, there is anotier
powerful reason. li limes of great stress and danger froa dis-
eas, stich as pineumîonia, fevers or recovery from severe opera-
thons, the on] hope of saving life often lies in the poaver of the
patient to take and retain sufficient stimulants to strenghien the
failing ieart, and if the person lias been accustomed to use alco-
holic preparations, enough cannot bc given to effect the purpose,
as such a person will naturally require more than one not accus-
tumed to it. Drink plentifully of water not too muclh iced, ail
the milk you care for and mure if you are thin, and likewise
chucolate and cocoa. Tliere remains lemonade, a most bene-
ficial beverage for those inclined tu be too stout.
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"fan's first nee(t." chants a modern singer, "is nmerely to
live- his next to make miere life divine." Ai in the strenuous
effort merely to live nations im their infancy fini themnselves
filly enployed. So, vhile the pioncer American misan divided
bis time between hewing down ihe forest, erecting lmg cabins,
farming and figiting Indians, his wife and dauglters vere evena
more busily occupied cooking, spinning, weaving anrd sewing,
'witîr inultifarious other labors necessary in a lime when the sim-
plest mnaehmiery was not yet ivented. As the years rolled onand witi pence and plenty inîrumîrerable towns and chies sprang
up in the former wilderness, tlere camne great national prosperity
and withi it leisure, which invokes the aid of art te inake merelite divine. A few of tie greater chies tius became art centers
wlere wealth and culture have collected im galleries, private
and public, treasures of artistic expression and founded admira-
bie lycemnis and conservatories for tie use of students.

New ork, for many reasons, still remains the chief of these,
not yet entirely equalling such cities as Rome or Paris, with
tieir centuries of Egryptian, Greek and Roman examples and
traditions, but 3 earIV more fuliv comprelendiig the higlest
original art as tie best medium for expressing Nature, whlricl isuiversal. To tits city, as to a yearnredl-for Mecca, cone Pas-
sionate Pilgriimrs froi ail over tlie continent, so that in consid-
ering the woman art student of New York we cannut reglardber as indigenous. Occasionally a Gotiamite by birth. sire isalso here in nuinbers, to usu a nursery rhi me, sone froin Ie
Eas somte front the West, sone fron over the eagle's nest,"

la ist niav be understood tu mean fromt beyond even the(listant linekies.
Ounce site is fairly here sie adapts ierself witi womanlyfa-iliiîy to altered conditionis. Slie inay bc front somec drear3'

little New E mcoland vil ne, where strailtair.d relatives bave lis-
approved of lier eiotional reiidering of · The Maiden's Prayer"
but reluctantly consented tu let lier visit tlie modern Babylon,
or froin somne crude Western town, wirere lier Ps)che"
modelied in butter has won a prize at tie stute fair. or front
sonme reiniscent Southern city. hvliere lier copy of Iltaphael's
cherbs im pastel is nuch admrired by elderly kinisomeii, whol
mile lu Ide tie fast-beatirg iearts they carr. picturing for

lier ueterrently tlie ruinored terrors of a Place wiere sire mîust
stand mi street cars and be rourglly elbowed in crowds. Tiere
is a temporary confusion of ide as to cach one of these in lier
frrst arrival here-a loiesick depression,i as of being trains-
ported to somte unknown planet full of sound and f!uiry signify-
inrg notliung. 'We have changed ail that," she heiars nulti-
tudinous voices about lier crymirg. and ias a great disposition to
weep. But lier initiate girl coirade. cieur and aid lier, lier
own courage asserts itself and, holding only to essential prin-
ciple, sire speedily readjusts lier views and habits of life, and
even with liard work-or because of ihat. it being of congenial
kind-begins to enjoy ierself.

ii tis sire is lrelped, usually, by being quite young. Becatse
of yourtlrful elasticity sire suffers less front the ruthless destruc-
tion of lier belief in ierself as an amnazing genius, generally lier
first lessoir. -I an nlearning al1 I knew." wrote suchr a one
to tie people at honie, "and hiope soon lo stand firnly on a
fouridation, at least." lIer horizon broa:leus every day, lier
earnrest cves discerning i more and more clearIy the icglrt and
breaudth and catholicity of art. Echoes penetrate lie studio
fron foreign sciools and exhibits nake strong ier desire to
explore that world too, somne day. Art gossip circulates freely.
In ier class they speaki of ticir teachrer reverenly as - the
- aster, and have a little art jargon of their own, plcasing to
ber car, in which foreign vords arc more excusable tihanir in
ordinar talk, being more iecessary, as "impasto." chiar-
oscuiro, and tlheir like are not readily arngicized. he soni
speaks of " foresiortenisng," Iatnosphrere," " tone," '1 fecl-
mr, with a confidec:e awesune to the uninitiated, and sirtgs
lier gracefiul shiotilders at the Philistine whoi insists upon tlre
literary quality im Iris picture. - If ie u..nts a storv," sire
ays wath cahrn disdaim, "ie can buy a sensational novel." "Or

*The tirr of ra *cries of articlcs br thra Autior of ",Tire 3tciropoliran5,",
one of the ni't brlliant novelsa. f nhe scison. No. 1, Ti 'osr.4 or Sncnm"pared in Tsix DrusuArot for May No , Tu Ciun Woxsx, appeared inTu:DzLr.mron for Jusne.

get sormebody to play lim -The Battle of Pragure,' supplements
lier musical friend. l'ite (ries of tle Wouînded' rire just in
his line."

Not that eitler one can afford to scorin concessions witlh a
view to future potboiling. The actual as weil as tire traditioinai
art stnrlent ias smra llmeans. tie few exceptions pr'vinir the
rule. IIer liimrited allowance necessitates toilettes less expeirrive
than elaborately careless. Sire is very' seldom tailor-made. but
may be known by a striking individuality in attire whici sone
artist has called " picturesque " or "' larmnonious with lier
style," but whici tie iforementioncd Philistine uniresitatingly
desirgnates ris " untidy." .No one need agree with imiur in tiis,
for if ain odd or unconventional way of doing lier hair lelps the
student in paintinz, usie or any art to inspiration, why should
it be denied her? Sire irrclines-also front necessity-to thefearsomre hall-bedroomr, where, seated on lier trunk, sire May
with outstretched arnm touci a lier belonzings. aind where smnal
privileges are sternly denied ier bv tire inilexible landiady. Or-- which is better-to tlhe little alirtmeit, with congenial coin-
panions and rotation in loursekeeiiiin.' Tie latter lias a flavor
of Boieiianisim dear to the art sturlent's soul and innocently
intensified by niduiglt revels over tlhe chafing-dislh. HIere th
drainatic student, weary from a long fencing lesson, or flie
pupil of tie great sculptor, who lias stood aIl day modehling,
iay rest prone on tIe floor vith sone pillows. while a curly-
iaired boy vocalist, who economrizes ordinarily on brown breadand apples, twangs a guitar antd warbles maelodiously at inter-
vals of their mad carourse over aî Welslh rarehit and a few bottles
of beer. " Wlhat would your dear grandmnotier say if she saw
you?" I tliey ask thle Soutiern student. in allusion to lier second
sanrnil girîss o! tis into.\icating beveruge. Sire lauglîs %vitr flirerest, te ratrer prini reserve o earl' training raving give pIce
to a relisi for gond coimradeship. Sie han been throughr a ittle
illiness i whici these joyous companions proved thermselves ten-
der nt helpful, as well as liglrt.ieartel. IHer home people sendthen messages of sincerest gratitude in onsequence, but sueknows tiey would be shocked at her tolerance of young Men
who lighit cigarettes in lier roon as a natter of course. She
knows better than tire honme people how necessary is relaxation
to these busy workers, and cari appreciate tire frirnik kindliness
replacing tihe courteous deference accorded lier sex in earlier
days. Sire even begins to prefer an hionest criticism. iowever
unsparing, to any nmere hollow concession to ier w«onanly vanity.

Tiese brigit and gay little nieetings are abcove aIl a refresh-
ment after the studiouîs day. Tire hours are long. and wvith aIl
the quip aud jest of the elaqses lie work is serious and steady.

Tire trillers drop out carly in tIhe season, under this strain,
together with teic caurstie comments of their nates and tie plain
speaking of tie inasters. "Art will have nothing to do w'ith
you if you are not in earnest," they are told. They renlize that
it nust be so, esiecially witli woman, who ias not yet mnade a
great namrînre in creative art.- " Rosa Bonhreurs are rare in anycountry," says the teacier, "r One ias not yet appeared in ours,
but sire is not impossible." lis words fill niany of his yournghnearers '«iti lofty aspiration and fine inagining. Threir souli
are like catiedrals, full of soft color and dir religious ligit into
whose still exaltation they can withdraw front the hur and
noise, tlhe glare and petty distractions of the outer worid.

But ail are not equally intense devotees of Art or susceptible
to ier higrer spiritual promptings. "3ly dear," said a nîern-
ber of tire art clas to lier chumnrîn, " youL May aspire to be tIre
female Raphael or Titian of our age. Your have it in you- per-haps. As for r: e, I an content to draw with sonie little facility,
and shal hope simply to mnake a sufhicient and plensant living."
IIer technique was remarkably gond. though both in choice andhrandling of subject she '«as entirely realistie. "Between our-selves," sie placidly resuirmed," I have not perseveraice enoughto catch a fica." This astonishing illustration- for an art
student-woulid not ie repeated by the eavesdropper were it not
for thre amusement afforded Iy tle contrast between it and lier
fresi and piquant face, with its expression of entire and con-
tented conviction. This eternal contrast of Il Peineroso andV'fllegro nnay be often seen wlien two of tiem journey together
im tie cars or ferry-boats, on lie avenues, to the 31etropolitan
or the Spring exhibitions. One is often grave and soulfil, thin
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of eheek and large of eye, taking herself and Art quite seriously ;
the other is joyous and alert, quickly responsive to outward
impressions nid with evidently that sense of hunor whicl more
than auglht else tends to balance matters li this vale of tears.
These two. in variant degrees, forn part of the little groups of
girl-artists loitering on holiday afternoons throigh the galleries,
uwhlre they train iind and eye witli the contenmplation of master-
pieces ancient an modern. And sometines they may be ob-
served singly-though less often than are students abroad-
perchied on ladders-a pleasant picture--absorbed in copying.

It is the future artist in color or forn wiho lias been maiiinly
considered so far. ler musical sister is always more or less
inteise, and during intervals between lessons, practice hours and
concerts she talks of lier favorite conposers in a rapt,
devotional way. She is capable of sitting through two hours of
Jolian Sebastian Bacli at a "'Synplhony" wih lier eyes
upturned mnst of the tinte, lier rapture expressed at the end
in one long-drawn, eloquent sigh. ignoring the barbarian in front
who lias been gently snoring through the list a:dagi. Shte
speaks of a modern iiaster as "dear old Vagner," and descrilies
a scherzo to lier friends as "cdelightfully Griegy"-which they
appear to understiand. The music .student's entirely grave con-
veption of lier art is supposed - by trillers-to have been occa-
sioned by the difliculties in lier way of study. Crude coloring
or modelling of impossible anatony may be hidden aw" ay with-
ont causing widespread suffering. But with the musical worker
outsiders are nece-sarily though reluctantly interested in lier first
painful endeavors. Landladies and fellow boarders frequently
umnite in emplihatic protest against the scales and exercises, vocal
or instrumental, to which the neophyte is bouînd. Their ungen-
erous objections are urged with equal feeling against. the reson-
ant piano notes, the penetrating tones of violin or the steadv
tinkle of guitar and mandolin. Even in an apartment sle is
likely to fiad disagrecable people above and below lier, vho
oppose lier utilizing the quiet hours of the dewy dann or the
stilly midniglit for a litile earnest practice. As for any attenipt
to master the blatant cornet, the shrill clarionet or the rythmic
druim, it contes perilously near causing an onslauglit by the
frenzied ralible. She lias heard an oninous wlhisper concerning
a projected law, similar ho that enforced in Berlin, limiting the
allowable practice hours, for the relief of the man wvho have
occasion to wislh themselves stone deaf as well as tone deaf.
Still, music liaving been described as - a not disagreeable ioise,"
it might be well to n.ke sone better provision for the needs of
the great musicians of the future. An island in the harbor could
be given up to the use of students, with the riglit to practise day
and nighit. Special attention would be paid to the acoustie
qualities of the lixils erected there in whichi pianos and organs
were placed; the urocessional boats which daily carried to and
fro the fair devotees witlh their little green bags would be a
pleasing sight: and if there arose skyward a chorus of such
dissonant - quiring " as the young-eyed cherublin are nui accus-
tomned to- what do % ou wisl ? There should be soute isolated
place for the practice of music. You cannot have your Pader-
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ewski or Carreiio without first enduring the Musical Apprentice.
The girl who fron ber initial visit to the theatre has only

thought and dreamed of a future carcer behind the footliglits
also finds in New York every facility for acquiring the techique
vhicl she needs. In this schoël of art, perhaps even more than

in the otuers, is she hardworked. Instead of being permitted
to spring upon the stage and electrify the world offhand, as in
lier fond iniaginings, she is compelled to content herself with
somnething like drudgery, beghining at the beginning and settling
into harness as soon as possible. In this art, personal gifts
count for as mucli as mental, or even more, except in ibe case of
genius, which is a century plant. So, )liysical grace and flex-
ibility being prerequisites, she mnay be seen hurry ing from the
dramatic school, vhere she lias been drilled in the proper into-
nation of, l ia, villain " and the knack of fainting gracefilly,
to lier gymnastic or fencing class, thence to lier teaclier of vocal
music or dancing-accomi)liliii(.nts incidentally necessary, w ith
lialf a dozen others-to rest lier body, at least, in the evening
while she memorizes a new part. Of this student there are
nany varicties. front the girl who lias clear and orderly tradi-
tions beliind lier and aims at heights trodden by Siddons or
Charlotte Cisliitain to the one whose ambition is opera boitffe
and vaudeville and whose taste leads lier to showy toilettes
and noisy chatter in public. Front the latter to the student of
the chorographic art it is an easy step, though it is doubtful
whether lier sister students of the hligher arts will admit lier
claim to be included iL the list of art workers. It is not likely
that she will plead for lierself the antiquity of this mode of
artistic expression, as described in classic and biblhcal iecords.
But sie night say that the charming boliemianisn on which
they pride thenselves is of spurious sort, if, other things being
equal, they disdain to hold ont to lier a lelping hand. lowever,
she probably concerns herself about Ilîls not at all, but indus-
triouîsly practices lier, "One, two, three," " One, two, thliree."
on the waxed Iloor of her private school of dancing under the
exacting eye of the fa ious Madame Petitpas, retired Parisian
dansuse. She understands thliat without more than ordinary
grace and elasticity her avocation will pay lier less in future
than would a clerkship in a retail dry-goods shop, but she pre-
fers dancing, and even in this nay, if she chooses, ignoring pos-
sible champagne sluppers and trinkets, lead an industrious life,
helpful to lier own people, on even the modest pay accruing.

The woien students of the noble and ancient art of architec-
ture are too few ns yet to be considered as a ciass. Even amîong
these, however, are names already distinguislied. Wgmaenx jour-
nalists are nany, but journalismn is hardly an art. For that
great art wlich was Shakspere's, and, in aiother branch,
Thackeray's, there is no school, for a mere class in rhetoric
cannot take the place of Nature's gifts strengtliened by
endeivor; the technique of this craft especially being its least
part. Perhaps, if there were such a school, and Dr. Johnson's
Imlac its teacher, womnan students would refrain fron joiinng its.
classes, remenbering Prince lasselas' reply to hi. " Enough,
you bave t.îunvinced me that it is impossible to be a poet."

AIONG THE NEWEST

Fron Dodd, Mead & Co., New York:
Christine of the His, by Max Pemîberton.
filda Stragord, by Beatrice Ilarraden.
Charity Chance, by Walter Raymond.

A roimance of classie lands is Christine of the Hills. lis
author lias allowed a nian of the people, and a rare sinner, to
tell the tale, and it is miade quaint with roineiibrances of -every
detail thnt glorifies himself or adds charm to his heroine. It
is a story whichî stirs natural humian entoilons, exceptional,
perhaps, even on the shores of the Adriatie, but not an event
or an entotion depicted, from the thrill of gladness to the sharp
agony wnicl follows the stilletto thrust, seims outside one's
every-day experiences, so potent is the spell of the narrator.
leroics of speecl the story lias, but they seemn inseparable
from the region and its social usages.

In Hlilda Straforid Beatrice larraden, with a wide-awake
use of ail lier faculties of observation, has told us mîore of what
it really means to be a pioneer in a country -with uiturned

turf and uncivilized natural forces than have the scientists
witli their statistics of climuxate and analyses of soi]. It is a
story of California, and in it she shows wlit a frontier life
mîeans to a womtan uînfamiliar with practical things and too
failiiar with conventionail pleasures. lier liero lias maîny of
the finest qualities of a woman as well as a rare, sweet manli-
ness. ler hieroine is a natural and very luman sort of woman
wlho will scarcely be forgiven by exacting men. Not that
Ililda would not have been forgiven for homesickness and dis-
couragenuents in lier drudgery, but sie was not.. Her vitality
refused to let lier die, but it did not restrain lier from an out-
burst of words not nerciful in the cars of a ltusband whio huad
unwittingly brouglt lier into this dreary life. The story will
give unwholesonie information to young men to wlhom the
possession of brond lands is an alluirenent thtat misleads tiemi
into a narrow life in which prosperity sields to sloth.

BO0IÌS.
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Pill Clothes. g
The good pill has a good coat. The pill coat (0

serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain al its remedial value, and it
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill {
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if just fresh from the labor-
atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Morel pill plarticulars in Ayer's Curcbok. ioo pages.

__fe J. C. A

The Result
of Wearing
well fitting stays is

\ generally an iiima-
culately neat ap.

\ ' pearance and a
gracelul, styl is
figure.

The
Contour
in one of ic ilost
popular shapes, an
excellent and dur.

ONTOUR able corset.

All the leading Dressmakers use and rec t.
mend the

MANUFACTURED BY

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.
TORONTO.

:ANSWEIS TO COtitES'ONi)ENTs.
NTA :-Vaseline is said to inierease the

growth Of thre eyebrows if wiell rubbed in.
10,1oul ot toch thre eyes. Theo general

niethod for the -cnoval of blackhead s is to
steami the faceuxtil every uniiiipded ore
is in an active coilition, and the contents
of the ilactive lies are softened. Tien
ently squeeze ca. h little black spot untilit coies out of it> restin. lace, using tie

finger.nails Well 1rotected by a fine hand-
kerchief ; or, bet .er still, press the splots
with the end of z hillow watch.key whicl
has a broad rii ..round the opeiing, when
the' litte phngs w Il comte to tho surface % ith
no surroumding irritation. Tie bare finger-
nails are said to p aison or greatly irritate
the skin. Anoint each spot as soon as it is
clcared witli vaseline or olive oil, rubbing
unguent in very gently. When ail the spots
have been thus treated, latlher the face well
with fine soap and v'ery warmi water, rub-
bing the affected pîortionî quite vigorously
for soinme minutes. Then washi of' the lather,
rinse the face thoroughly to remnov. ev'ery
particle of the soap or lather, and then rub
with a soft, rough towel. There is no0
remîedy for wliiteleads except to puncture
each separately and squeeze out the contents.
This is a paiiless operation and leaves no
scar.

YOU ARE A VICTIM !
Medical Statistics Prove that Eighty outof Every Hundred are Tainted with

Catarrh.
Are you oe of the eighty? Foui breath,

pains over the eyes, iroppinîg in the throat
and licadaches denote it. Have you theso
3synptoms ? 'Dr Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
never disalloirnts in a cure.
" For vears I was a victim of chronic

catarri I hlad tried ail kinds of cures, and
hiad been treated by numnbers ofphicas
but no cure was effectcd until I liad pm.
cured and uscd Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
,Powder. The first application gave mite ai-
nst iustant relief, and in an iicrcdibly
-short timte I was absolutely cured fron this
distressing and (lisgtisting mîalady." James1Hcadley, Dundee, .Y.

I.
Tm THE

IWall Paper
King

OF CANADA.

Sainple books of Choice Wall Paper for
ltesidenices, Clirese>, 01ices, Lçdge Roomlîs,
Publie lialls. Ilotels. Stores, and our book.
let, " Ilow to lalper," sent free to any
address. Write a lostal to

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
lelleville, Ont.

Mention what prices you espect te pay,the rsii noR wison t paper, and where you

C' I'ePay express charges.

Summer, 1897.

HERMAN& CG.
Feather Dyers,

126 King St. West, TORONTO, ONT.
Do tlcir work well at the followving

pîrices:
RAn: Feathiers. Tips.Curling only ................. . 5

D3yeisîg Orle Color anu= Crn .20 "10
Dyeing Shaded fron '1 ip and Curling.. 30 15
Dyeing Bordered and Curling ........ 40 20
Cleaniiig same as D0ying.curling lrince of Wales' Style, 5 cts. per pair extra.

DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Feathers look better and s.tay in curi
belter if they arc done a few weeks beforo
they are wanted for use. When you get
ready call on its or write to us.
Zr Do not fail to mark your address on parcel. 'RS

TO AVOID DELAY AND EXPENSE TO YOUR.
SELF, SEND SUFFICIENT 31ONEY TO PAY
RETURN POSTAGE ; IF OVERtPAID, WE
WILL RETURN CHANGE.

PUREST, STRGNGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Amrnonia, Lime,

Phoashats. or anv !2luriant

i
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Great Fire Sale of

HAIR GOODS
NATURAL WAVY
SWITCHES VERY SHORT STEMS

$2.50, $3.oo, $4.00, $6.oo.
30-inch, $o.oo.

0 SWITCHES worth $2.00, for $1.00.
SWITCHES worth S3.00, for $1.50.

SWI CHES worth S4.00, for $2.50.
SITCHES worth $5.00, for $e.50.

SWITCIES worth $6.00, for $4.25.
SWITCHES worth $8.00, for g.04.

. SWITCHES worth $10.00, for $7.00.

Owing to tbe recent Damage by fire
w«e ara enabled to give fromt 20 to 50 per cent. off all stock.
Bangs, Waves, Wigs and Switcies at nearly liait price.
See our nice, light Sucmer Bangs, at 91.00, $2.00 and $3.00. The Prin.
cess Louise, $3.00, 84.00, $5.00. The Borden Hair Structure; no wire
stem or cord in the construction of these goods. Switches without any
sten at all. Short Curly Wigs front 89.00 to $15.00. Half Wigs, $10.00
to 420.00. Full Wigs, long lair, fromt 914.00 to $30.00. Gents' Wigs
frou 110.00 to $35.00. Toupees from $7.00 to Q30.00.

W. T. PEMBER
127 and 129 Yonge Street.

TELEPHoNE 2275.

Branch: 778 Yonge Street.
When ordering by Mail enclose shade and amount.

_________________________________ '-c

Why Have Pimples
or Blotches on your face,

when

Penn's Pink Pellets
WILL R1toV TiHE3I?

25c. par Box. 5 for $1.00. Postage Prepaid.
WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,

356 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

PRESERVING PRETTY PLUMES. à

The clcanincg and dycing of feathers and
rich plumes is an art, and belongs to few.
The finest feathers, however, can be left at
thesc works, where the best work only ls donc.

R. PARKER & CO.,
787-791 Yonge Street.

BRANCnEs :-59 King Street W., 209 Yonge St.,
471 Queen Street W., 1267 queen Street W.,
277 Queen Street E.

PnoNis :-3037, 3640, 1003, 2143, 50SS.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE .GENUINE

As..>EnTs TO CoRR F.EîPos DENTS-Coniclitded.

MAoARE:-A good antiseptie tooth or
myuth wash is neae of

Glyeerine and borax..................1 drachm.
Water ............. .............. 1 pint.
Wo know nothingof the powder you allude

to. A curling fluril that lias stood the test
of timte is propared by the nethod given
below. Taka

Bruised quince seeds............1 tablespoonful.
Strained rain-water .......... 1 pint.

Boil gently until reduced to three gils, str-ain
through muteslin and add

Alcohal or brndy. X Each 2 table!poonfuls.
Calogne ........... . .
A plain w«rapper is suitable for the bedl.

room, but a pretty tea.gown nay be worn
during afternoons at home.

McRs. C. H. B., - Faust is pronounced
"Fowst."

MAny:-Pioe is eatcn witlh a fork. Thlie
hostess nay shako lands with lier guests.

SunscientEet:-Fancy jewelry is not worn
during the mourning poriod.

BtusrrE :-We have never heard of
vinegar being used for the complexion. You
niay wear your black skirt with a sunner
silk waist and a black bat trinned with
bluets and bluet ribbon.

A God-Sent Blessing.
Mer. B. F. Wood, of Easton, Pa., ws a

great sufferer fron organie ieart disease.
Ha never expected t be well again, but Dr.
Agnow's Cure for the Heart was his good
angel, and he lives to.day to tell it to others.
Hear him: "I «was for fiftee ycears a great
sufforer fromt liart disease, had smîothering
spells, palpitation. pain in loft qide and
swelled ankles. Twenty pehysicisans tecatel
me, but I got no relief. I used Dr. Aeew'
Cure for the Heart. One (ose relieved me
inside of 30 minutes. Saveral bottles cured
me."

NIMMO AND HARRISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO
Ilighestresultsin Bookkeepin;,,Shortl:and, Engl sh,

and Civil Service subjects. Last ycar il out of 14from our Commercial Department were successful in
pasng the qualifying Civil Service examination. In.
dividual instruction; open entire year, day and
eveein;r; enter now. A postal will bring you full
learticulars.

THE AMERICAN

corset anil Dress Reform Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole Manufacturera of
JENNESS MILER and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

. MADx TO ORDER.
See our Sp cial Cycliste'

Waists and Corsets.

THE SCHOOL OF CUTTINC
TEACHING DAILY OUR

"NEW TAILOR SYSTEN" or Dress Catting.
Thele.dingsystem.

Draftts direct on the
material. Coversthe
entirerangeof work.
Cuts the Datleos.IL~¶)waiet.Easy to learn, and

ls Up to date.
Send for Descrip,

tive Circular.

J. & A. CARTF, ronge & Walton St.., Toronto.
Practical Drrusmaker. Established 1960
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ON THIS and the twosucceedini.pagesI illustrated a scries of S Dy SW n
SI1 T- ISTs Is a pure, unadulterated Toilet Soap for
1 .the nursery, toilet and bath. It is made

drd ~froin the very best inaterials aind con-
For Ladies', Missea' and tains no ingredients injurious to the

c irls' Wear, finest comuplexions. Be sure you getwhich onr patrons will no doubt be BABYS OWN, those recoînmending a
had froin Oureelves or from Agents for substitute have an interet-a monetary
the Sale of our Gods.

In ordering, plenase specify the Num. one-in doing so.
bers and Sizes (or Ages) desired.

The Butterlck Publishing Co. THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP C M., MONTREAL.

Baby's Own Tablets '

A Mild and Effective Purgativo-Regulates the Stomach and Bowols-ReduceFever-Brealk Coldts-Expel Worms-Check Diarrhoa-Good While Teething-bs99 M Cure Colle-Produco Sleep-As Pleasant as Candy.and as Easy to Take-larmless as8899 8899 Sugar-Absolutely Pure..-Mother's Help and Baby's Friend-Sanple Box and Paper DoliL you send us Baby's Namne. USE BABY'S OWN POWDER lin the Nursery.Ladiee'ShIrt Wal with nderoArvb Glre THE DR. HOWARD MEDICINE COMPANY. BROCKVILLE. ONT.an Ie ovale To D oii ollri :and s itia a tiitt<d Boy Lni . ilat May bo
Onitlet (Fer %V'o4tI SlIr rCotmon Fiibrice> tsza utmnurs I 06Ice .-

-I9 lzes. Bu men aurs, 0to 46inches.

A1à.ý

U987~

9079 9079 ~ 07 g99079 97s shirt.waist, wlth 8535 8535
adiue role Shirt-Walst. wlth Under.Arm Gore, and wilh Iadiee' Shirt-Walst, wîth Under.Arm GoreUnderArm Gore, ant maith a Turn.Down Collar that (To be Made with Removable. Standing orStanding Collar that Masybo Maisc Made Renuovable Turu.i)awn CqIIar and mlîli PermnanentB tie Rem table: 4 hIes. aud 'l'rn-Uiî n ls: 5 aizes. PIn or T u-nOver Cuffro: 14 nîzes.

BuAt ieure, 30 o46 loches. Age 12 t 1 yers. But tmensnres, 28 to 48 inches.AoY sire. là. or 25 cînta. AMY sîze, 10ti. or 20 cents. Aoy sire, lé. or 25 cents.

8234 8234
Ladies' Shlrt-Wafst, with Paquin ShIrt-Seceves (Ta be Made with Standing

or Tarn.Down Collar):
13 e *.Boit mcasure-. 28 t0464 lnches.

Any Pite, la. or 25 cents.

Laidiesl' hit.Waiêtwith Back-Yoke
<To be Madie with lîermnanent Col-
lar and Clis or wiai Band for

tAdjtusiale Collar and Cafs):
.9 azes. uas mensures, 30 to 46

moches. Any size, la. or 25 cents.

YSldIs' Bor.Psited Blouse, Cînseti
Uner the Plait in the eft Front

(To be Matie With or Wlîhout Itilieti
Llning) Knowa ns the Norfolk Jacket:
8 sIzes. Bust ineasures..0 to4 linches.

Any size, ls. or 25 cents.

91499149 9149
Ladies' Shtrt.Wsist. with Arcbeti Back-

Loke, Straglit Link Cutie and
a Remorablo Collar:

9 SI zes.
Buet esnsures, 4o in 40 lnches.

Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

Misses Shirt.WaW wlth B Unter-Arm
Gore, a P<alnted BankYome

Extendlng Over the Shouldtera o the
Front and zes th a Removable Collar:

7Anes.ie, .1or0 loyea.
AMy Pize, 10d. or 20 cent.

HAIR TREATMENT.
Ladies or gentlemen troubled with weak, faded hair or

baldness, skn diseasc, such as dandruff, sertuf, cezema,
tetter, amne, scalp-itching, or burning up sensation, if so.
consult F. BARNES, Specialist in treatient of Hair
and Scalp. Get a botie of Hiair Grower or hox of Hair
Balin, guaranteed to cure and proiote the worst case to a
hcalthy and strong condition.

HaIr Grower - - *1.00
1Itlîr liatmn . 1.00

-Dyo fromsi 1.00 up
Hir Restorers • - - 1.00
Skin Food - . 50oand 1.00

r Treatment by the month. No improveient, n) pay.
T'elophîone 2348. \Write for circular.

F. BARNES,
Hair Dresser and Manufacturer. . 413 Spadina Av@, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

8924
92 8924

Ladics' Box-Plaited Blonse (To ho Made With or
Without a Fil Lining and with a HighNeck and a Tnrn.Down or Standing

Colla, or wluh an Open Ncecka Notched Collar and a lemovable Chemisette)
Known as the Norfulk Jacket:

Il " e er"Best vitasurez, 390 tu44 lnchce.
AMy aize, la. or 25 cents.
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8155 8455 7275 7275
Girla'Yoko Blouse-Watst,

wlt1I Salior Collar Girls' Blouse.
(T=b Usetiaosan In- 8 aires.

dependent VaIst or as a A es,
Gui . y e.A2czm', o1,2 yees An 15"Ie,

Any sire, 10d. or 20 cents. 10. or 20 cents.

8996 8996s1so sis0 Girls' Blouse, wlib a
misses' Rslan Blouse, with Round Collar thatsmay be

FitietiLng MlaIem 1,ii Square or
7 sires. lieundinZ Ioweýr Front

Agen, 10 t y 1 Yeats. Cornes: r szen.
Any Ire.Agus. 4 to 12 years.

l or 2 nts. An se ,11 or 20 cents.

8709
8709 8983 8983

Misses' Bleues or Shlrt.Waist, GIrl' Shbrt aat, withwîth RunivablelTura Down Back yokeFacîng:5
Co a: 5 elzes: aizes. Ages,6 to9 years.

Any 12 to 16 cens. 1 y0 o centAny sie, 10d1. or 20 cents. 1Oti, or 20 cents.

WELL BEGUNIJ

SE IS HAlF DONERPS pp E tart Wahda it oSUR Pp
the batt[e Won.

.: . &iPRISE 500AP
ade e5pecially for Wô5e

ng cIothe5;make5themcleaN
nd fre5h nd 5WeetWith

Ilitie rabbiîxg.
i Irs be5t for tis i\d eJry

use.
DoRt for et the roýre.5URPRISE.

8900 8900 8973 8973 23
Misses' Shirt-Wait, with Under-Arm Goru Misses' Sbirt-Walet, with Back- Misses' Shirt.Waist, with

anti Removable TurnDown Cease, ant oke (To be Made vib Permanent Paquin Shirt Siceves (To
eultb a Fitteti Blody Linlng chat may be Coilar anti Cults or wlth Banda bc Matie with Standinir or
Ominted (For WVoo, Silk or Cotton Fab. for Atjustable Collar and CuIfs): TwrnDown Collfr): ' @izes.

ries): 5 size. Ay 12 o 16 yeara. 7 aixes Ages 10 to 10 years. Ages, (o 10 YIres.
Any @Ize, 10M' or20 cents. Aoy ; Ire, 10<à or 2o cents. Any size, 1Oti. or 2-0 ents.

9040 9040
Issles' Srt-Wasi. wlth

IUnter-Arni CoreM an ack
Yoke-Facing anti with Tort-

Dowsa Coliar ant TurnUp
Cus that May b Made

Removable: 7 sies.
-g' lo to 16 sears

Anzygsire, 101i or 1.0 cents.

SS2s W M

8525
MIsses Sallor Blouse.

with Rumovable SlîIeld
(To O Wocn Bnesth

or On:alde the Sklrc. wlth
a BeIt or to Droop Over

the Sklct): 7 sîzus.
Ag. '0 ce la sears

Anly sizc, loti, or 20 cas.
8648 p~ e nv

Ladies' Yoke Waist (To bu Made with a 1[1§1 5982 8982
or Square Neek ant wltn Ful1 Lanth or S ort LadIes eWalswith Shirret Tecks (To bu

lofSieuves) Knnms thu Baby Waist: Mude wvltb Fuii.Lcnizth or Three.Quarter Length
18 sizes. Bust 1 urea, 28 .0 n46 lches. Sieeves): 7 izes. Botesnre. nt0to 42 inches.

Aoy sire, le. or 25 cents. Any size, la. or 25 cents.

9137 912  A
9161 9161 9112

Misses' Br.Plsed Bone, Ladies' Rassian Bis ue Wnist (To bc Lndies' abrlt (To bu
Closeut ntier thu Plaît in tise Matie Wih or IN itisont the Mauo wit Three.Quartcr or

Left Front (To bu Matie Puplumi Knewn as the Roirtunofi Full-Lenirtb Simee anti
With or Wltbout Fittet Ltnin) Valst: 10 sizea. Witb or Witbout Fitted

Knewn as the Norfolar Jacket: Bust measurs,80 to 42 Inchts. Lining: S aizes. Bnct
7 ize. Aes, 10 to 16 years. Any s i.e, le. 1d. mensures 80 t 44 Inch.
Any size, loti, or 20 cents, or 80 cents. Any sige la. or 25 cents.

913f 9134

Misses' Basqne-Walst (To bu Matde wth a l;ti
or ]Round Necie anti wlch Full-Length

or Short Puff Sleeves):
5 el=. Ag". 12 o l year.

Any tize, 10. or 20 cents.

Ladie Basque-Waisc (T o bu Matie w(tb
I Hh or oun Nci and wi Full

Lenpîh or Short Puff Sieeve): 10 sires.
u neasyres, 0 to42 ces.

Any zire, le. or 25 cents*.

iv

F

i.s'

I
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Adapted to every change of style.
Taight by mail. Warranted parfect.

WANTED AT ONCE
Goot1 Live Lady A gents to handle

."CANA DA'S TRIiBU TE,"
a High Class Souvenir

Jubilee Picture of Queen
Victoria.

Big money.making right ut homte. Easy
work for Ladies. Select your own terri.
tory. Send 50 cents at once for outfit and
secure particulars.

STEINBERUER, IENDRY & 0.,
37 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

Ai i 9128 e lM Aà '
iadies' Surplice

9128 Walt (Toab Made .128
Neck or with a Neck 1,ow in Front):12 sizes. Bust measures, 30 tot6 inches.

Any size, ls. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Yoke-
Walst, baving the

-. Fronts Closed at
the Center and the
Ynke at the Left

Side (To be Made
Vith or Without
the Fitted Body.

Lining): il cizes.
Bust Imlena., 30 to
41 Inches. Anyn098 9098 size,le.or25cents.

8807 s807
Ladies' Seven.Gored Skirt (To be Plaited

or Gathered at the Back):
9 aizes. Walst measures, 20 to 36 inches.

Any bize, la. Id. or 30 cents.

9164
Ladies' S!irt,

Consisting of a à9î ~ Gradaîd916-- .Span . o nce 916:
Joiued to a Four-Gored, Uper Part, and n Five.Gored

Foundation.Skirt which may be Omitted-
7 sizes. Waist measures, 20 to 82

Inches. Any size, la. Cd. or 35 cents.

9107 m - -
Ladies' Six.Piece Skirt, having a 9107

Straight Backl.Breadti (As Desirable for Ladies' Seven.Gored Skit Sbirred on Cords AcrosaWashable as for Otiter Fabrica): the Front and Sides an having a Pain Seven.9 sizes. Waist measures, 20 to 36 inches. Gored Foundation-Skirt: 5 sires. Waist measures,Any size, la. 3d. or 30 cents. 20 te 28 jaches. Any size, lq. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Four Picce Zkirt, having a Straight Ladies' Sev n-Gored Skirt, with Circular Flounce Aboveliackl-Breadth (To be Fitted With or whicb Folds are Applied te Simulate Tucks:Withott )arta): 10 sizes. Walst tmeasures, izes. 'ist menaentes, 20 to 28 lnches.20 to 3S inches. Any size, 1a. or 25 cents. Auy size, la. 3d. or 30 cent.

Ladies' Skirt, having s Circular Yoke and Gored Flounce
at th' Front and Sides and a Straight Breadtth
at the Back, and a Four-Gored Fonndation.

Skirt tihat may be Omitted: t9 sizes.
Walet measures. 20 to3 inche,.

Any size, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

UUUU 8663
Ladies' Straiht, Full Skirt, baving the Fuineus
Arranged In Tcks Across the Frmnt and Sides

aud in Gathers at the Back (To be Made With
or Without a Five.Gored Fotndation or Slip

Skirt): 9 sizes. Walst zneasures, 20 to 86 Inches.
Any aize, le. 3d. or 30 cente.

MIUJ 908g
Ladies' Five.Gored Skirt, without Darts

(To be Side.laited or Gathered at the Back):
9 sizes. Waist neasures. 20 to 30 juches.

Any size, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

The New 'Hygeia" Bust Forms
arc light as a feather, perfect in shape. adjustable,
cottortatb'e, non heatng. Cannot injure icalth or
retard development. Tastefully covered, so that the
Forms can be removed and the covering wvashed.

Price, 50 cents.

The ''Combination" Hip-Bustle
gives graceful fulness over the hips and in back of
skirt. It is not only very stylish, but it renders
admirable service by relieving the weight of the full
skirt now worn.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Wot't bre ak ior stay bent;
They are goo:i from the start;
They can't cut the dress,
And won't melt apart.
Price, 20c. per doz.

For sale by Iading stores, or sent, postpaid, on
rsceipt of price.

BRUSH & 00., • Toronto.
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1369 1369
1369

Ladies' Cycllng Costme, Conslsting of a Blazer,
a Ves (That may be Made with a Hagh or Slightly

Low Neck' and a Three-Piece Skirt (That may
Extend Nearly to the Ankles or Only to tle Shoe
Tope): 7 eizes. Bust measures. 30 to 42 Inches.

Any size, la. 8d. or 40 cents.

UPON this and the succeeding
two pages we have illus-

trated an assortment of

Some of these Styles were prepared for
the A nguPt haeue, but have bitei a.vancei,
and ail nlay v son ortdrctl cli r iltectly
fio n oureciveo or tlaraaîah anay of curA;;ente. 

1
an orlrngpleas speely the Number

aaud Sles (or.gs) desireai.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(LIMITED).

Boys'Full Knickerbocker
or Bloomer rrousers,

with a Fly (Desirable for

Bicrliog or Other Out-
doo)c Sports): 14 alzcrs.

Ages, 3 to 10 years. Any
eaîe 7d. or i> cents.

aa743% 7435

Little Boys' Full Kiuek.
erbocker o.. Blooier

Trousers, without a Fly
<For Cycling a7d Other

Outdoor sports): ô sires.
Ages, 2 to 8 years. Anysize, 7d. or 15 cents.

vi

1167 15 4

Engllsb Outing
Cap: 7 sîzes.

Cap elzes. 6 to
7%; or, Head

mesasures, 194
to 2% inches.

Any slze, 5d. or
10 cents.

Scotch Outing
Cap: 7 sizes.

Cap sizee 6 to
73; or, Head
measures, 93
to 23% Iches.
Any saze, Sd. or

10 cents.

1287

G of Cap:
7 aizes.

Cap aizes, 6 to
7%; or Head

measures, 19y&
to 21% Inches.

Any mîze, 5d. oe
10 cent.

1375 1375
Ladies' Cycling Costume, Consisting of a Double.
Breasîrd Eton Jacket (That may be Miait Wilh or
Wilhout a Center-Front Sean» and a Si-.Gored

Skirt that Givea the Effect of a Divided Skirt at the
Back when 3onnted: 9 eszee.

Bust measures, 30 to 4ë nrces.
Any size, 1l. Gd. or Zd cents.

1401

1401 1401

1401
Ladies' Two-Plece Cycling CostnL e, Cooslting of

an Eton Jacket (Tbat mov bave Square or Roundbng
Lower Front Corners) anÙ a Threc.Piece SkIrt (That

may Extend Nearly to the Ankles or Onily 1o the
Shoe Tope) with Saddle-Gore (For Wear with Shirt-

Valets, etc.): 7sizes.
Bust measurt a, 30 to 42 inches.

Any elze, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

1367 1367
Ladies' Gored Divided CcIlIng Skirt, having an
Added Front.Gore aud P site at the Back o G Ive

the Effect of a Itouud Skirt wuhen Standin
Extend Nearly to the Ankles or Only to the Shoe

Tops): 9 sizes. Walet messures, 20 to 36 inchas.
Any size, la. 3d. or 30 cents.

1403
9223

Ladites' Eton Jacket, %vith Shawl Coliar:
9 sîzea. Btat nîraçures, 30 olO loches.

ADY sIre, le. or -5 cents.

14031403 1403
Ladies' Three.Piece Cycling Skirt. having its Back Edges

Divided and Inserted i the In Seams of Knickerbockers,
and Made with a Saddle Seat havio Full Fall Openinga

(To Extend Nearly to the Ankles or Only to the Shoe Tope).
7 elzes. Walat measures, 20 to 32 inches.

Any aize, Ia. 3-. or 30 cents. 9189
9189 9189

Ladies' Eton Jacket: 9 eizes.
Bust niensurce, 30 to 16 Inches.

Any size, la. or 25 centa.

1273
Ladles' Divided Cycling Skirt, having an Added
Froint-tiore and Pialts at the Back to GIve the

Effect of a Round Skitt when Standing (Perforated
for Shorter 1.ength): 9 sizes.

Walst measures, 20 to SG Inches.
Any sIze, 1. Sd. or 30 centa.

Ladies' Fiv.Gored Cycîlngt Skirt, with Saddle Seathaving
FuIl Fali Openings CTo Extend early to the AnkIcs or

Onli to the Shoe Tops): 9 eIzes.
Waat meastres. 20 o036 loches.

Any size, l. 3d. or 30 rents.

9181
Ladies' Eton Jacket (To be made with Pointei
or Rounding Lower Front corniers and With

or Without the Vest Fronti Known as the Mess
Jacket: 7 sizee.

Dust measeres, 30 to 42 inches.
Any~elze, l. or 25 cents.

1287 1287
LadIes' Circular Cycllng SkIrt, with Plaaits at the

Back (Perforated for Shorter Length)
9 sizes.

Waist measures, 20 to 36 inches.
Any sIze, l. or 25 cents.

f
i
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7422L
978 8978 9063 903 37 9137 09 905 7422

Mises' Jacket (To be Worn Misses' in le.Brea ted Eton M es' Box.Piaitcd touse, Closed Misses' Jacket (To bo Worn Misses' and girls'Op)cn ami Bolied to thcWaist Jacket,, w.bicb msaExtend Under tho Plait ln the Left Front open and Role1 to tbe Waiat Legglng a,.3or Cloed ai tbh Bisit) Known to the Valiet or early to (To be Made With or Witior t or Clsed Ri to hai>t For Overgaiter.
as the English Blazer: the Walst: 5 sizes. Fitted Linine) Known as (se Nor e Cycilng ad Other Oudoor 7 rzes.7 els. âges . 10 to 10 years. Ages, 12 o 16 years. folk Jacket: 7 eizes. Ags. 10 to 16 Wear: n sizeg. Ages, 12 to 16 Ages, 4 to 16 yesm.AeY Qjze, la. or 23 cente. Aîîy àic, 10d1. or 20 cents. yesre. Ay s ze, 10<. or 20 cents. yrs. Any size, 18. or 25 cents. Any slze, 51. or 10 cents.

1411

Men's Uniforr or Cyciing Jacket:
8 y z ze.

flrea.st incasures. 34 <0 48 fiches.
Any aize, le. 3<1. or 50 centâ.

Boys' Cychang Jacket: Men's Sack Coat (Sultable for
12 eszes. Ollce ani Outng ear : sies.

Â gesy 5 16y s. Breat sieasure. 3i o 50 inches.ADY tzele.(Ir 5 cets.Auy sice, le. 3<1 or ed cents

Boya' iBox-Platecd Jacket, with
the lBaits Laid un the Front and

flsck iKnuujxn cs ,.le Golf or
Norfolk Jacketî: 14 sIzes.

Ages, I10 Vers.Any ai ce, 10<1. or720 cents.-

7 12 7812 8437 8437

926 726 8540 8510
Men's Jlcycie Coat: Men's Bicycle Jacket: Boys' Yokc Norfolk Jacket. Boys' Biçycle Jacket: Men's Knickerbockers with13 t'izes. 10 simc. wiih flox.i'aiea Laid on (Cern. 12 8izes. Ciso afBnseoBresat measures, 32 to Breast nieasures, 82 to endable fo. Cyci o C 5 to Cuffs or Calf-Bands (For

44 inche*. 50 inclhc. and General Wear): i2slzes. 1 years. caii, Golf an Ge.
Any size, l. 3d. or Awy size, e. ad. or A e. 5 to 1e cs. iz,1. or Wal ca. . to10 iches.

30 ens.30 ena.Any.sire, le. or 25 cents. 25 Cents. Any size. la. cir 25 cents.

DR. CHASE'S
Greatest hit, the stroke of his career, the supreme triumph. of his genius
in medicine, was the dual or co-treatment of the two greatest cleansing
organs of the body-the Kidneys and Liver. Suffering as those organs
do from sympathy, the one having to do with the flow, the other with
the ebb of the life-stream, he wisely decided to treat them joinily.

That Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were the acme of

KIDNEY-LIVER
medicine, is proved by the following:-
MESSRS. EDMANSON BATES & CO.,

GENTLEMEN,-In the Spring of 189o I had a severe illness, and was left in a greatly weakened condition, so that inthe following year I suffered much froni pain across the back, not being able to go out ail winter. I doctored on for threeyears, the doctors ail telling me that it vas my lungs. At last I had to be helped from my bed, and when up was undble to
walk, and had to be lifted to a chair. For three weeks in November, 1895, it was a question of life or death at any moment,
and no one thou ht I should ever recover.

It was at tis critical time that reading one day of Dr. Chases Pills, after consulting with the Rev. Mr. Mund, that
the first box

PILLS
of.these pills was procured. After four doses I had no more smothered feeling and sinking spells, after a few nights I couldsleep the sleep of a child, as I had not before been able to do for five years. From that time to this I have taken in ail just
fdur boxes of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Until this winter I had not done a day's work for six years, and I tell my
neighbors that OLD DR. CHASE has saved my life. For proof that this statement is true, no matter how hard of bèlief, I refer
you to the Rev. Mr. Mund, Baptist Minister; Mrs. M. A. Hopkins, Mr. Wm. Duncan, Mr. John Austin, ail of this village.

Yours sincerely and gratefully, JOSEPH HORTON.

Sold by all dealers at 25 cents per box, or from
EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto, so.E AGENTS.

1
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1333 1333
Ladies' Bolero Jaclket. with

Notched Lpels: R izee.
[tut ineasIres, 30 t 144

inlches.
Any elze, 18. or 25 cents.

9084 9084
Ladies' Sinile-Breaded Eton
Jacket, whi1ch;n>ay Extend

to the Vaist. or Nearly to the
Waist: î eizes.

B1t measures, 10 to 42 inches;
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Eton Jacket, wsith Sailor Colitr
(To Extend to the WVaIst or Nearly to the

Valst): 7 Pizes. Blst miesures.
30 to42 inches.

Any slze, 18. or 25 cents.

9023- 0023
Ladies' -jacket (To be Worn Open

or Closed)
Known s tle EngIlIsh Blazer:

i slzes.
Bat' mteaQtrces, W to .10 inches.

Anly sIze, le. 8d. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Double-Bretstel Eton
Jacket. whiclh nay Extend to

the Valst or Netrly to the Valet:
7 slzes. 1Unst neasurce, 0 to 42
Inches. Any slze, ls. or25cta.

895Ux 8954
Ladies' Jtackt (To bo Worn Oien
and iolled to the Waist or Closed

at the Itust) For Cyclint and Other
Outloor Wcar: 9> sze..

Bust neasures, 30 to 40 IncI:es.
Any size, le. Id. or 40 cents.

1412 1A2

7813 7813

945

Men'a Outing Breeches:
9 sizes.

Waist neasures? 30 to
44 Incites.

Any size, 19. or
25 cents.

Bo1s' Knickerbockers,
witl Cife or Calf.kamids
(For Cycling, Golf and

General Outing Wear):
12 sizes. Ages, 5 to

16 ycars.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

bMen's Knickerbokers or
Iilooiners, seul>iCufTs or Calf-llands (T.

be 31ade with a Broad
or a 'arrow AI> on

Front).10 sizes. Waist
ineasurco, 28 t04 incles.

Any size, 1s. or 25 cents.

9136 9136 8l212
Ladies' Box-Plaited Blane, Closed Ladies' Basqtî-Fittel Jatcket, Ladies>Box.Plaited Bas To be Mad.Uttder lte Plat lite LerIt Frot t it b laits l.ald On, Ilte Fronts Wio o FloVe o ig ade

(iTo h d Wl»>jz Korn ~Vlheî Cosda le Ceter aîtd Yoke wIth n Iliglt Neck and Standing~File Lnn) iko n the at the Ieft Side: Colla> or with an Open Ne.k and Notched
Bust ol Jur , t: es. 12B szeme . Col,. ar) K ovn as te Norfolk Jacket3ls tesrs 0 W 44 loches. ilsat meastîres, 30 ta 40 itîches. 5lz.Iututare,3>00ncesAnys8îze, 18. or 25 conta. Any eitze, Il,. Id. or 30 cets : An>'es aze, la I. r 10 otîs.uh

8967 9230 w
8935 8935. 8967 523n, 923n

Idies' Jacket, with Darts
(To be W'orn Open or Closed)

nowtt as the Freatch Blazer:
9 size. toust neasures,

A 0 146 inctes.
.nj aize, 12. Bd. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Blasqtte,with Yoke and
Plaits Laid On and a Renov-
able Cheitsette >Known as

the Norfolk Basque). 10 e.ize.
Ant meaures. BO to 42 lcches.
An>' sîze, 1a. Bd. or 30 cCIIIe.

Ladies' Jacket or Blazer (To hoMade
vith Round or Square Lower Front Cor-

nets and Wora Open or Closed
Enowt as the Derby Jacket: 9 sizea.

Buat itîsures. 30 1045 inches.
Aaîy size, la. 3d. or 30 cets.

3034

3034

3ten's .gging aitd Over.
(::iter: 3 sizea.Cat icas., Io, 15 ad 17

iticltes : or> Shoa Noa.6, 7 and 9.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

i 1286

Ladies' Legging and Over-
gaiter: 5' szes Sihoe Nos.,136 2 to 6; or Calf tneas , 1i to 17

g 1366 1 b inlches. Any sze, 7d. or 15 cts.

Ladies' Knickerbockere. Bnttoned to a Smttoth Yoke
at te Bacnd (To ho Dart.Fitted or GbViiered it Front
*,and Finlshed WVitit or Without a Belt): 9 sîzes.

as ât mene., -20 t 36 inches. Any size, 7d. or 15 cen

1180
*3 723 1780 1255 1183 1188

Mieses'and Girls'Syrian Ladies' Yoke Knicker. Ladies' Legglng and Over. Tam OShanter Cap, Platee Tam O'Sltrer Cap *)oting Rat. i AlpinDîvided Sk[rt, with bocicers for Wear Galter: wi h Cro Estend ling HKnown iahe StAle:Fitted Drawers (Turkioh Unter Skirîs: 5 sîzes. in a Point: 5 sîzes. Doutgeas Cap): 7 sîzes. 7 sizes. llat tlzes.Trotneer) For Bieycling 9 sizes. Shoe Nos.. 2 to 0; aP sizes, D on; or, Ca p):îzs, 6 to .zes 6 c . 7f; orz. Head msor Other Athiletic Walît meastres, 20 to or Calf measures, 13 to head measurt., 0to ; o rC iead astores, t>7o, 194 2waExercises: 6 sîzes. 36 lnches. 17 inches. 22e auches. 19 4 toor ed mauches lches.Aies, 6 to 1G years. Any size, l0d. or Any size, 7d. or Ay ine. 1d9 or Ayat 3ze, Asv .n ze,Any sze, 10d. or 20 cis. 20 cents. 15 cents. 10 conty se or 10 cnta. Id or cens .

1117 1117 1181 .8892 8892 9231 9231 9215 9215
kIsaes Cireuar Cclng Misss' Knickerbockers, MIsses' BasusFitted Jack. Mie"' Jacket or Blazer (To ba Made Misses' Box-Plalted Ballie (ToSkrt(etfrae fr for Wear tinder et, wîlb PlmIta LaId On, wl Round or Square Lotver Front Mado With or ilhoaîFitted BaShorter .ength): Skirts: the Fronts Closed at the Ca ners and Worn Oae or Clotd> Liine a d orith a Bfll oNecI; a7 sizes. 4 elzes. Center and the Yoke at Known as the l)erty Jacket: d tnandng Cwitr or wih.anc OpeAges, 10 to 16 years. Ages, 10 to 16 yeas. the Left Side: 7 alzes. 7 s yzea. Neck andi Noche ColIar) Kown as

Any size, Any size, Ages, 10 to 16 year . Nie.oe k _aothe Colar) Know 1s t10d. or 20 cents. 7d. or 15 cent An -: g o5.
Au suze, le. or il cents. 11016 yvara. Amy elze, la.or 25 ents

ts.
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For --
Summer
Wear - Ladies' Percales Shirt Waists,

fancy colors, stripes and
cheeks, detachable

collar, sizes 32 to 42 .50

Ladies' American Percales
Shirt waists, in fancy colors,
detachable collars,
sizs 32 to 42 ... .75

Ladies' Black Worsted Twill
Cloth Capes, satin faced .. 5.00 Ladies' Black Worsted Twill

Cloth Capes, satin faced .

Ladies' Shirt Waists, of
fancy muelin, white
ablo collar, sizes 32 to
42, from $iO to...

printed
detach.

2.50
Ladies' Print Wrappers, full

Ladies' Print Wrapcrs, fancy assortment of colors, waist
patterns, waistlined, lined, sizes, 32 to
sizes 32 to 42 . .. 1.00 42............... . 25

'T. EATON C9EO
,190 YONGE STREET, - - -

Ladies' Cashmere Tea Gown, col.
ors,cardinal, black, navy,garnet
peacock blue, plum, and helio-
trope, trimmed with gimp and
lace, silk ribbon ties,
lined throughout..... 6.00

TORONTO.

6.50



PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should
use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-
ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and
enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

pEARS' SOAP.

pEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAPU

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., &o.,

Late Professor of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never come across another Toilet Soap which so closely
realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used
with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even that of a new-born babe."

pEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because
it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes
smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It
makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-
ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAPU

DADO' SOen

PEAREÇ
Mr.

I' SOAP.



COLONIAL HOUSE
Philips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

Dress Trimmings
A large assortment of the Latest Novelties in colored and

black Dress Trinunings.

Black Beaded Galoons (French manufacture)
in all widths and designs.

Black Silk Passementerie in ail widlths.

Black Silk Crochet Gimps. Suitable for
mnourning.

]Black Mohair Gimps in ail widths.

A file assortment of Colored Faney Jewelled
Passementerie in the latest novelties, in
all the new shades.

Colored and White Pearl Passementeries.
Suitable for evening dresses. A full
assortient.

Special Importations.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF BOLEROS.

Fancy Jeweled Boleros.
Black Beaded Boleros.
Black Silk Boleros in all styles.

Also a full assortment of
BLACK AND COLORED MOHAIR BRAIDS.

Black and Colored Military Braids in all
widths.

Black and Colored Tubular in all sizes.
Black Soutache Braid in all sizes.
Colored Soutache, suitable for braiding.

Smallware and Notion Department
JUBILEE NOVELTIES.

White Metal Buckles from 50c. up.
Brooches, Stick Pins, Ouff Links, etc., etc.

WThite Leather Belts from 525c. to $1 each.

Special fine of Seal Leather Belts, with harness buckle, covered or nickle, in black, tan, red,
purple, green, 75c., worth $.00.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

f --


